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S11r1 'Law Scb.crel: Will Fight 
fertlie Right to .eonfer Degrees 

I 

"-... 
CorporatiQn of the Suffolk School of Law. 

CHARLES W. BARTLETT, Vice President 
SUMNER ROBINSON THOS. J. BOYNTON, President JOSEPH F. O'CONNELL 

GLEASON L. ARCHER JAMES H. VAHEY 
WILMOT R. EVANS, JR., Clerk. 

Renewed endeavors are planned to .put trustee of Tufts college; Gleason L. 
through this year the bill which Gov. Foss Archer. , 
iietoed last year,· p_ermitting the Suffolk Tlie facultv of the day school number 
law school to grant degrees. nine,1 also the ·evening school, fo.ur being 

The school will have still stronger back- members of b<Jth. There' are also a 
jng this year, ··because it has passed librarian and two assistants. · 
thl:ough another successful year, and is .- Gleason L. Archer was born at Great 
more widely known. Pond, Me. Although small of his age he 
It has been opposed • by Harvard, and B. became cook for a crew in a lumber camp 

Y. M. C A law schoqls, but both branches ~hen 13: He contriyed, however~ to con
of the legislature passed the bill, because tmue his studies, 'ru:\d at IS had ;mastered 
they regarded the opposition as tending the _cmtimon school branches and algel:!ra 
toward monopoly. ;and_ physics; had made some progress in 

The scho_ol was founded as an eveninW geqmetry, and had_'even begun !the study 
Y-- _sclmol in September, Jli;is, by,Gleason.-L: of,Latin:"'·,,- - ---- - . 
; _. Archer, its present dean; Fbr the first: year • ;iiJli ~I?~'.i~Ffffo_19• 

its:-1ii~tures we!e ,held -an_ ,_a pafior\at·i:_A.1, _ . " =~§t,~f {ftrr~n --. -- , -. -:bf[j· 
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. The_committee on.education gave a h~r- i 
mg on . the bill to. permit the S.;_ffo!Ylaw ' 
school to grant the degree of ~n the 
bill which passed both branches of the 
!egisla ture last year, but was vetoed by 
Gov. Foss at the suggestion of the state 
hoard of education. Ex-Rep. Walter R 
Meins appeared for the petition. He said 
the sch,,oJ has been incorporated for seven 
·years and has at present 150 students. It 
:has graduated 30' studer.ts, of whom 24 
have successfully passed the bar examina
tions. 

The bill was vetoed last year by Gov. 
Foi;,s acting upon information which the 
I 1etitioners bel.ieve ~,.as erroneous; 'rhe re
r,ort· of the board of educatioi1 to him 
,stated that the granting of this right to 
the school would be irrevocable Sucl1 is 
not the case The rnglslatnre <;an at any 
tiine.· re,;cjnd ;)I;' revol{e a right .granted by 
a' ·previous legislatnr_e,_ and would undoubt
·edly do. so if sufficient cause was sl10wn. 

Another reason given for the veto was 
that opportunity had not been offered for 
full and complete investigation .of the 
school. That· opportunity has. since been 
afforded, and the result of _;!;hat investiga
tion· are before the. comn:.ittee. 

s·e.,;eral years ago ·the legislature granted 
the. right to grant degrees to the Y. M C. 
A.· law school. There is no good rea;;;on 

· why a simllar right should not be granted 
to the Suffolk school. This is an evening 
law 'school ·where young men who cannot 
give their days to study ean qualify as 
members of the bar Its standards are 
high and it has the endorsement and sup
port o{ some of the best-known lawyers in 
Bo!:lton. . 

Charles ,v. Bartlett, a trustee of the 
school, said that every opportunity has 

, been given for ·thorough investigation of 
the · school by the committe.e of the Bar 
Assn. 'l'his 'is a ,·ery important' crisis· in 
the state's handling of institi::tion of ,learn
ing. The graduates of this school at'e or
naments to their profef slon and to the leg
islature itself. There is no good reason 
why an evening- high school should not 
ha;ve the opportunity to produce men and 
lawyers}!_!ts standards are high 'enough. 

:Method of Investigation. 
Gleason L. Archer, dean of the Suffolk. 

School of Law, called attention to the 
mode adopted by the state board of edu
cation to investigate the institution upon 
whi'ch it filed tts report.' The order for 
a.11 investdtation was passed by the last 
legislature artd the state board of educa
Uo_n did not turn a ha,nd towards making 
any investigation until the firgt of Janu
ary of this year. At that time two of the 
trustees of the stat() board of· education 
called at the office 'of the dean of the 
Suffolk School, "looked over the office fur
niture," according to Dean· Archer, and 
after ~asking a few perfu·nctory questions 
concluded its investigation 

The state board has not attempted to 
study the standard of study in the ins 
stitutlon; have not attended the sessions 
of the school and their report is based on 
the mo.!_!t superficial investigation It is 
this report, based on that investigation, 
that the legislature is asked to accept as 
det~rmin!ng the question in issue, Dean 
Archer declared. 

Board Was Hostile. 
Dean Archer called attention also to the 

hostility, of the state board•of education to· 
bis institution. . .;F.i:,e<ilerick P,. Fish, , the 
president of the board, before the matter 
even came before the legislature at the 
last session, made the statement in the 
presence of Dr. Snedden that he was op
posed to the measure, and the recommen· 
dations the board 'made to the governor, 
upon which the governor based 'his veto, 
was on the judicial viewpoint of Mr. Fish. 
· Dean Archer then went ori to explain the 
work of his school. He explained that no 
student can graduate who has not at least a higJ:i school education or its equivalent 
The- standard of the school is as high, as 
that of any evening law school. The in
structors are all practicing attorneys of 
experience and training. Every facility 
affordecr 'ny other evening law schools in 
the country are afforded to the students 
of the Suffolk school of law. He reviewed 
in detail_ the work of the school, calling 
attention to the success of these students t 
who have successfully been admitted to t' 
practice.' 

.. 
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?RACTICAL POUTICS-l308TON 
fEtL J51 _1_912, 

The Suffolk L,.w School Bill, 
~:i·~~~:e:- ·;;--:"""~ _.,. 

-~"' ,--. 

The friends of the Suffolk School of Law 
have started rn with a rush on their meas
ure for the ,py·'vilege to grant degrees. On 
Thursday, even while the committee on ed
ucation ,1as h.-aring the arguments for and 
against the bill students of the institution 
were buttonh,.iing members of the house 
whom they f,)und in the corridors, telling 
them of the advantages which the school 
offers to students of moderate means. 
One of the n,1.,st persistent was Frank W. 
B. Sullivan of Charlestown and Dorchester, 
and he kept at his mission!l,ry work all 
through the n orning and well into the aft
ernoon. Sull:van, who is putting in his 
spare time studying law while still em
ployed in the Shuman establishment, is gift
ed with an ability to talk, and as he is a 
firm beli·wer in the advantages which the 
school offers he is making good use of his 
talents in urg:ng the passage of the bill. 

BOSTON (Mass.) MORNING GLOS. 
FE6, 26, 1913~ --------- I . ---

Debate L·aw School Bill, 
M. r_ ~ines of Me.dford opposed in the 

H~- b-ill to incorporate the Suf-
fo h of Law, with authority to 
g t de ees. He pointed o'Ut that 
t e State Board· of Educll.tion and the 
Bar Associai:ion have both opposed the 
bill because they feel that, being un
endowed, the school. will b_e II_1anaged 

i purely as a com,n1ercial institution. . 
Mir Griffin o:f,i-1?.Q.Stonl< himself .a stu

<font at the s~\l-11olf';;s,a}.!;l-",.the b-Oa~ of 
investigation faitetl: to,."ntak_e sufficient 
investiga,ti-on of the school._ ·Hf 1;1aid_ thJ 
power· to grant degrees will not in,,any 
way affect the quality of educlttion 
given by the school. Mr Armstrong of r 
Somerville said a degree should mean 
something and that to the , general 
1)Ublic it does mean so~ethingd.whether 
or not it does to those in chaL~e of the 
school. Mr Lawler of Boston favored 
the bill. . . . "d d e Mr Duncan d:t' Clmttm sa1 a egre 
has not the slighte_st yalue to the holder: 
when he gctes 6efore. the Board of Bai 
Examiners. Those m .. charge of the 
school, he said, have even gone so far 
as to threaten to defeat members ot 
the Legislature who dared to vote 
against the bill. 

The bill was favored 'by Underhill of 
Somerville, John J. Murphy of ~oston 
and M'O'rrill of H~verhill. The bill w:as 
'Ordered to a thirq. reading on a v01ce 
vote. 

7 

SPRINGFIELD (Mass.) REPL'SLICAN 
FEB. 25? 191~, 

·.u~ 
out. 

; ".'. ·----· -··: ·. -·-·~---",.:......, ... --~' ... ~ 
· that,}hj".~~1e board· of education artd"t_tfe: 
bar association have both opposed the bill, 
because they feel that, being une:µdowed, 
the school will be managed purely as a 
commercial institution. · 

Griffin of Boston, himself a student at 
the school, said the boa;g n pf·· w11 cation 
failed to make sufficient ,,investigation of 
the school. He said the',power to' grant 
degrees will not in any. way affect the 
quality of education given by the school, 
but it would mean a great deal to the 
young men who are striving through the 
medium of this school to secure an edu-
cation in the law.' · 

Armstrong pf Somerville sal<1 a degr€e 
shouJ.c1 mean something, and that to the 
general ' public it <'l.oes mean something, 
Whef;her Or :lot it does 10 those in· Cbarge 
of the schonl. ' ' 

Lawl-er-01:'noston argued" that··thts· schoui: 
should be given the same privileges that 
have been graiited to the Y. M. C. A. law 
!:<<'11001. , 

Duncan of Clinton. said a degree 'ii.as not 
the slightest value to· the holder when he 
goes before the board of bar examiners, 
and, if the school is really desirous of irn
proving the chances of its students, it 
sh::,uld apply to its standard ,of education 
the money it ii;" spending ln attempting to.: 
push this bill through. Those in charge:; 
of the school; he said, have even gonP- so: 
far as to threaten to defeat members. of 
the legislature viho dare to vote against 
'the bill. 

The bill w 
Somervllle, 1 o 
.'Morrill · of: H . 
L"t4,z:.e;.i.a,frtit. 

'' favored by. Underhill of 
J Muri;>hy of,Boston ,an,<l~ · 

I11~loi?;;1f;~~~~l~\itt: 



,,-- . . 
' Tne/hou~e has passed to engrossment .;.J 
tp.e . Suffolk law school bill. This is "' 
Wise. It does not set, but follows, a· 
pre<::eq.e.nt. Tl:).e precedent must not be 

. follo,wed too freely, but in 'the case of 
fhis Sufljolk law school there appeared 
.li? be µo 'v~l~d objectj.on to giving it the, 
r1g~t to grant,;; degrees. Probably""a 

1Iaw s?ho?l degree count$ fq,r less today 

a 
co 
Ja 
if 
me 

, than 1t did a tJecade ago, a.Il'yway. The 
averagEl ,.µian ~' concern employing 'a 
l;~yet·~~'~s not have any curiosity con

.:~~rnin_g the ppssession of a law school 
d~gree by th.e lawyer engaged .. 

..:·: 

as 
cle 
enc 



BOSTON (M~ss.) JOURNAC 
Fl;;B, 26, '.1S_i_32 

- -'.'_;~J\il:. r. Hain Eis of -- Med.fo. rd; •. osed 
the bill to incorpo!iil~e . ffolk 
~-~._o..,I,._ of Law, w~ a!iffl:ho to 

egrees. He ,. said that the-
Board of Education and the 

B;:tr Association have .both opposed 
the bill, because they fl'!ei' that, being 
e_ndowed, the schooi will be managed 
p'ctrely as-a iommercial institution. 
°,Lawler bf' Boston, favored the bill, 

lc!,Z:~ulng that this school should be 
given the same priVil(.'ges already 
granted the Y. M. C. A. law school. 

·· Griffin of Boston, himself a student 
J'kt .the school, said the board of ill· 
vestigation failed to make sufficient 
in\vestigatlon of the s_chool. 

buncan of Clinton, said a degree 
has not the slightest value to the 
btlider when he goes before tlle board . 
~f, bar examiners. · · f 

·, The bill was ordered to a tbird ! 

%€1i~~i11hi_iJJu~~rLll~-Jj~~l~_AL~ 

. 1 D ~-
BOSTON (Mass.) MORN. HERALD v-.. 

fE5, 26, 19H_, 

I' JJ -~ - <1 
BOSTON (Mass.) CHRJS. SCI. MON, 

_fEt?, 26.i _191~ 

~Is· lt'f l'msfJMll tU~ ~ener~i laws 1n 
relation to nomination papers for <'nn-

BOSTON (Mass.) AOVERTISEA 
fE:6, 27, J9J§_, 

Rep. Griffin, wd. 22, has done great work 
,~or the bill , to· incorporat_e the .'6PP,Mr 
·school of 'law. The comm1~e has· een 
rieaiilf!t U lllff!lillilivided. Rep. Griffin was 

·born iri Roxbury, .Jan. 19, 188'4, and is thus 
one of the youngest members of the house, 
btit s~rying his third. year, an.d one of the most.' active young . . . . .'· ; He grad-

fua,te.d from the,Low Ik:ll i,c;ihocil, 

"'{' .,. : ber' o~~f~ ,.. · a vet-

BOSTON (Mass.) RECORD 
f EB. 27i 1913. 

BOSTON (Mass.) RECORD 
FEB, 28., 193£, 

""'"'"'" T~e h:us·e has passed·:;,-b~i~: 
the Suffolk law ts~~i ul#·f~iows~. a 

· It-does no "' ' · t be wise.. ".":;-?; 1'1.e' ".('l\·ecede t must nQ. . 
J:Jrecedent. I bit in the case of 
followed too 1 freel~ho~l ufere ap'pell:red . 
this ,Suff~:iida:bjsection to .giving it tli,!3 
to be no . t degrees. probably .a~-' 
right to gran counts for less toda; ,· 
law school degree an way. Tb'.e: 
thll.n-it did a de;a~~n~~~ eiri.ploying- a 
average man 'fhave anY curiosity c9µ-, 
lawyer does no ession of alaw scboor 
cdernihgbtyheth~~f: wyer engaged. egree -~~llll!llllll!illlllllllllllllllf 



SOSTON (~::.:, ·: 

O:FICE OF(J'::_ _DEA~.. . C ) 
.,., • .q.,.~ 

~or1es~~~ ~;:fee1au..v-:.: ~ "-.,. ::: :!·" · 

SUf f OLK SCHOO~ OF 
LAW BILL PASSED 

Measure for Permit for Car
rying Flag in Parades 

Reported. 

Tl1e Senate engrossed the 8uffolk 
School of Law bill yesterday. 'I'he 

, measure was Opposed by Senator Stearns 
> I of Cambridge, who said it was vetoed [ I 

' last year by the governor; that the s 
matter was referred 1.o the State' board s 

• of education and that the board re- i• 

, ported the Suffolk School of Law should .P 
· not be Permitted to grant degrees. s 

· 11 Sea.tor Allen of Melrose, defended the t 
· bill and the school. v 

The bill was rejected on a voice vote, F 
· but passed to be engrossed on 'a rollcall s 

I
' by this vo1e: · r 

, In favor-Allen, Bagley, Brennan, 
. C11ase, Clark, Fitzger:ald, Garst, Balley, v 

l'Iickey, 1;:lorgan, Johnson, Joyce, lviack, ( , I McCarthy, McGonagle, _Quigley, Timilty r 
-17. . . f 

l Oppossd-Benamy, Elilridge, Fisher, l 
Hilton, Hobbs, McLane, Montague, 

, I Stearns. Ward, We!ls-10. 1 
, 1· Paired-For, Norwood, Ross, DrapeF, 1 
: Hersey; against, Coolidge, Gordon, 
: I Bazeley, , Fay. , ·/;/ ,.. , . :_.· 

Ooooses FirAfn',;sn.'i> Rill 

2 

SUFFOLK LAW 
SCHOOLWIKh 

; Senate Votes Rigl1t· 
'.Il 

m to Give Degre~s·.~:~}:r 
·~··,r,~' 

By a vote of 17 to 10, with four pairs, 
the upper branch of the State Legisla~· 
ture pa,s,sed to en,g,ro.ssment yesterday 

'afternoon the bill to ' inoorporate the 
Suffolk Lruw School and· authorizing· 
that institution to .graiit ,degrees o~ 
LLB. The bill has alrea,dy 'passed the, 
House. It now goes to the Governor, 

.l..1.\FUIJiOJ J..,v.1. l'l'V~;. 

Debate on Suffolk Law School. 
Senat9rs Stearns an-:'! Fishe0 oppo15ed 

the bill that the v.aJ.uatioon placed upon 
an estate by the assessors for the tl')ree 
yea:ts preceding Sihall be evidence as_ to 
the fair market value, of •the prq.,p~!iy,Y.c,; 
in a, suit for <t~ts· .. Sep.a.tor Allen 
of Melro1;1e defendef the bill. On mo
tion of Senator McLane of Fall :P..ivP.r 
further consideration was postpone.!1 
until Tuesday next. · 

Sena.tor Stearns of Cambridge Ol!- · 
posed the bill to incorporate the Suffolk ,_ 
School of Law. He said that last yeart · .. , 
tt •Wl'l,s vetoed by the 'Governor,· that the' . 
matter was referred to the State Hoa:r(l, 
of Education and the latter repo,:,ted 
that the Suffolk School of Law should 
not be permitted to grant 'degrees, · : : . 

Senator Allen of ·Melrose defended the 
bill and the school. He said th.e tac,t 

1 remains that this bill has been reported 
favorably two years in succession · b_y 
the Comrt1ittee on Education. There 
certainly is 'no doubt, ~e .said, that tge 
standing of the Suffolk'·School of Law is 
as ·'high as that of the Bosto,;i. Y. i.\f. 
c. A. Law School. . . . , 

Senator Fisher opposed the s~bqol 
because he said that it was established 
simply for private gain. . . 

Senator Allen ridiculed this as absurd 
when :the number of graduates was 
multiplied by $60, the . tuition fee. · 

The bill Wf/.S rejected on a voice vote._ 
but passed to be engrossed on · a roUr 
call, as follows: · . . , 

In Favor-Allen, Bagley, Brennan, 
Chase, Clark, Fitzgerald, Garst, Halley, 
Hickey, Horgan, ·J.ohnson, Joyce, Mack, 
McCarthy, McGop11,l!i;le; Qulgl~y, Tlmilty 
-17. . . , , 

Opposed-Bellamy, Eldridge, Fis:iter; 
f Hilton, Hqbbs, McLane, Montague, 

Stearns, Ward, Wells-10. 
:i. Paired For-'-Norwood, Ross, :Draper, 
t Hersey; against, Coolidge, Gord,on, 

Bazeley, Fay. ,....... 
N-·--•-~• TT-"'-" 
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90STON (Mass.) JOUl'!lNAC 
MARCH 1, Hl1~ 

Lawle~ Made ;:o,)a 
Rep res en tative :...a wl'er' 3-rf Dorches

ter h~s :;!::ie~!1'.\:cioi:r:fu~nded not a little 
by hls ·re!low members for his 
handling of the Suffolk School of 
Law proposition. Green,~oo~ J~ 'Ev
e~ ~lt's' ln charge of the bill, but 
he was absent at the lase moment 
and'·Lawler had to come to· the front. 
~uch as he is a new man, this; 
was not a comfortable position to P.Ut I 
him in, but he acquitted himself with I 
,.credit. I 
"-- ·--------.I 

I 

LOWELL {Mass.) co {.c1'1zEP 
_MAR. 11, r9~$. 

I the United Shoe·· 
and it an royaltie , 

. ion laws: Leave to withdraw 
fo Thomas P. Riley on his petition that 
the commonwealth bear the expense of 
con~ances to take- voters to the 
polls ~ ... 

T I{JPassed for debate on the 
firs ca l of the calendar, the bill to in-

I 
co orate the Suffolk law school was 
ordered to a thir.:u.ead,i,ag b~voice 
vote, but withouf discussion. There 
was but a slight negative expression, 

1 
but the vote was not doubted. 

Orders were adopted to permit the 
committee on public institutions to 
travel, visiting the various hospitals, 
on or before March · 18, and for the 

I committee o..ti.Ji;a:r_bgrs. and,pubJ_ic lands 
to travel, visiting Scituate, Plymouth, 

I Provincetown, Pittsfield and Greylock, 
on or before March 15. 

Everything on the calendar was ad-
j vanced without debate and the rules I 

! were 1/u.spended to permi! the engross-1· 
ment of the resolve makmg an appro-' I priat~"'ri~lfor th_e soldiers'. hom.e.. I 

80S:ON 

The~ahwJCttt;fttfiF' .. ·, .._ 
·.; ~ /.• - ""' 

( !V: ?SS, ~ 
f'/ '.' ·:--

~

11.< 
. . incor orate tne 

.. '.f:t1e 1JI1l nto oe& by Governor . . ss sc1f O?e oflla d to a third readmg · . l w P .se. . . debate. 
la;s . a., & -""'~ .. "'~""'; w1t.hp.~t .... 
·• . the Senaue-"-"""\!-:.,,,..,...,.,r._}!ool!'e1:c;; 

. 1'11 . • d passed tne . 
,lt· 11as alrea Y 

,~~ "'-C: (/'\.. '

f/!':!;-1.. RIVER (Mass.) HERA(f> 
_M~B: 1J! _19j~. 

"""1'Ifough passed fM' debate on. th~ 
first ca:II of the calenda.r, the bilhl to

1 t the Suffolk J:.,aw sc oo 
dneorpora e .. ., 4 · nuns ets:;,, a 

dered to a cud"' I_.. "' """ 
w3:s orvote ·but without discussion. 
voiee . , --·-------• 

--y -.Ao/'( 

BOSTON ( M a::·.s. ': 
1\.~ /::.,. f-i, 

f"ftlli1l[lf3p . ITF lW I lll~ . "1!1!1111~-

i SUFFOLK SCHOOL OF 
LAW Bil~ PAS~O 

Measure for Re!~r Car-
3 ' . 

rying Flag in Parades 
Reported. 

The Senate engrossed, __ tge Suffc!l~ "--"""~ 
Sct:Ioor -of Law bill yesterday. The 
measure was11'1!¥b§f!lf"f5'y Senator StearI).S 
of Cambridge·, who said it was vetoed 

L {~-, 
____ 5 {f< 

last year by the governor; that the J ,,., , 0 
matter was referred to the State board ~ u vV'

of education and that the board re-
ported the Suffolk School of Law should J · J_ 1 

not be permitted to grant degrees. ~ k_ ~ 
Seator Allen of Melrose, defended the _ 

/:· bill and the school. 
~ =.~ The bill was rejected on a voice vote, ,t..-, .... •1A,&./\~ f , but passed to be engrossed on a rollcall 

iJ~· / by this vole: 
, 

1 
_ _ . In favor-Allen, Bagley, Brennan, _,e::, 

'-"V''-- i Chase, Clark, F'it;"~erald, Garst, HaHey, r 
i Hickey, I-Iorgan, Johnson, Joyce, Mack, · ) I McCarthy, McGonagle, Quigley, Timilty 

L,-.._--"... v'---'Z- -17. ~ 

\-i I Opposed-P lamy Elliridge, Fisher, 
~- k Hilton, H• )S, McLane, Montague, 

>---=" fr" 'vt Stearns, V We!ls-10. 
- I Paired-,- '-:i_?i-wood, Ross, Draper, 

t 
1

, Hersey; -,. ~.- Coolidge, Gordon, .... 
~~=-!\._ • Bazeley · · -r 

\js.1~-"'._ A..._ . __ • __ k:,f..._ 'Sr1 ,L..4_,,R 

--~uffolk-Law School ~

Stearns of c!lffiiflf f\ij:ge op;~,G lie 
incorJ.)orate the Suf,f9~ki;_sq'11d~1 of law. 

Allen of .'''§aid' that this bill hits 
orably two years iri suc

c the committee on education . 
He gave percentages of those who passed 
the bar examination to show that the 
Suffolk school of law had a higher per cent. 
bY Its graduates than the Boston Y . .!YI, 
c. A. or the Boston university law school. 

Fisher of Westford said the school was 

J 
established simply for private gain 

Allen thought this absurd, when the 
number of graduates is multiplied by $60, I the tuition fee. 

I The bill was passed to be eng-:-ossed. 

l The roll call: 
In fl;l.vor-Allen, BagleYr BFeni:ian, Chase, 

I 
Clark, Fitzgerald, Garst, Halley, Hickey, Hor
gan, .Johnson, Joyce, Mack, McCarthy. Me-

l 
Gonagle, Quigl<,Y, TimiltY;-17. 

Opposed-Bellamy, Eldridge, Fisher, Hilton, 
Hobbs, McLane, Montc;1.gue, Stearns, VYard;. 

! Wells-10 
Pa'ired-For, Norwood, Ross, Prap~r, Hersey; 

-~Ji.against, Coolidge, Gordon, B~a::':.z;.:eil.Jl,lle.¥.l,,,Di1---....,-.J 

~-+- ~ Cc -t ~d ""'toJ 
·' 



~ 
~~~gr~sses ~easure ;or Li 
1
< · ' f~i-corppration of Suffolk 

School of Law.-

k);~ator A:I:n t:; !:::!:· championed 
,· :..cU;iif bill to incorporate the Suffolk school 
i 'ci{'ci;, so tha£ it may grant degrees, 

C 

· aitd after it had· been rejected on a voici:; ! 
, •,yote it wa.13'. passep. to be engrossed on a .J "' 

roll c~I; · 17 to 10. Senator Fisher of 
· ''-Westford opposed the: bill on the g·round 
, ti:i,a:-t,tl1e schopl is run' ,for private .gain. 
'···=--- ·-'---- .,., -··· . '~- ~-. 

~ Po 

ril\{i~l!\~-SCH:OOL -,I~ 

't::_tJ<H:; ·:VTL'L ONC·E V_E-TOED. '"-·,.·,'i·1,' ,._,,, .Q",J f · 
'f?l,\;Th';; 'hlUL, to incorporate the Suffolk 
! ~~hool of :!aw was pa.ssiid . to be en
' •,g;rossed by' a vpte of 17 to 10. This is 
>;;tl,'l~ · bill which w~s vetoed Ia_ st year by 

' '~ · ,nor, Foss. 'The roll · call was as 
s : For-Allen, Bagley, Br.ennan, 

e, <:::lark, Fitzgetald, Garst, Halley, 
'icey; Horgan, .Johnson, .Toyce1 Mack, 
.,p_rth:y, McGonagle, Quigley; Tim-
.. J.7. . 
·· ain1;1t~Bellamy, · Eldridge, Fisher, 
·oh; Hobbs, _McLane, Montague,' 

hs,· War~;,~Hs-10. · 
d for-'-~orwood, Ross, .Draper,· 
· Against - Coolidge, Gordon, 

,ila-Y~, , . 



FALL RIVER (Mass.) NEWS 
MA£:, _12, 1913. 

.. · . . a e. 
By a!oti of 17 to 10, , ith four 

,'.p.airs, •.· . / per .b.ra. nch,.'Of th~;ate 

I 
Jegislat · assed to engrossme yes-
terday fternoon the bill to in· or

:ate the S_u:(i'olk La~,;jl<Jhool and . thor
izing tha~nstifflforr"to grant degrees 

I 
of L.B. The bill has already passed 
the house. It now goes to the gover-
nor. Senato_r McLane of Fall River 
voted against the bill. 
. One oi-~meet iRi,Jla1st~commit
tee reports submitted to t:n:p-senate 

HAVERHILL (Mass.) GAZETTE 
MAf!. J21 19_1~. 

yesterday afte-rnoon came#'l"rom · ~t1'\'e :j 
committee on leg:al,. affa~ Itc was a 
bill to p1kwJ..di} that .n~~~· banner or 
ensign, except that ~the United States' 
or of this common;.{realth or any other ~ 
state of the Union, shall be carried in 
parade, or disptii.yed in public without h_~ 

the written consent of the mayor and Senator Henry ,G. Wells was.one of ten' 
aldermen of a ,city or t.he selectmen of ) 1,.,-,._.,f • l-.J in the senate .. who voted yes,terday, in op~ 
a town. The penalty for infraction of - • J__.,.JV position to the bill for'· inctl>rporation of· 
this law is a '.$100 fine or six months the SJ!ffQJl&H:Wi eshflftiril\iPil a_ufliorizi1:11,f the 

I 
imprisonment. \ Th. is. bill is the result [ _ ~ institution. to grant de'ktees .Of bac)lelor 
of the protest against the use of .·e<l _) . of iaws. 'l,'he blll Pll,ssed · :to engrossm,e:r;it 
flag.s use cl in rec°e,nt d.em. onstrations_ in ~- ' , and · is now up to the. g:overnor. . Seoato.r 
Boston, Lawrence ~'a,nd other cities. i Wells was not recorded on ·the- blll"to-reB'-c 

Senators Stearns and Fisher opposed _____ ul-ate the sale and distribution ,of mer-
the bill that the valuation placed upon ' chandise which was rejected. 22 to 8... . · 
an estate by the assessors for the three' 

1 
Senator Hobbs of Worcester opppsed·the 

years preceding shall be evi_<lence as to I ,bill to give the firemen of Lowell, Taun
to11 and Northampton one day off in five, 

;the fair market value of tfi;e property I on the ground that the people of Lowell 
·· in a suit for damages. Sen~tor Allen I last fall• v<Jted againS't this. SeIJators 
of Melrose defended the biJt··· On mo- Bellamy of Taunton. and Fj.sher of West-
tion of Senator McLane of ail Rfver; ~ , ford said that the matter was not fairly 
further OiQnsiderati'on wz ··postponed v,.___ submitted to the voters and this b!II will 
until Tuesday hext. · , , give them an opportunity to vote again. 

H f b Senator Montague· moved reference to the· Senator obbs o __ ;vorcester op 0 
-- ,0 A ~ 1 t 1 t Th b'll d 

' P osed the bill to z·-;;jt' the firemen n! C/\._/ '--"- / nex genera cour . . .e I WaS passe 
to be engrossed, by a vote of 23 to 3, with 

· Lowell. Taunton f), d Northampton one · three pairs. , 'JlllEJ::.:C :t;h~ee ·. opposed ; Vl!ere 
day off in five, ph the ground that the Senators Eld.r,dg-e~--I:l:~bbs and J\fotidlil~. 
people iof LOWE,fI last fall voted against A motion by Senator Mack o1 -~th 
this. Senators?Bellamy of Taunton and Adams to substitute the bill to -enlarge 
Fisher of Wei;.':tford said that t'ie mat- \_ \. the powers of attorney general for 
ter was not ~irly submitted to the f ..)(: W (?(J' h the adverse report of the committee was 
voters .and this!!. bhl wili give them an rejected· by a voice vote and the report 

was accepted. . · 
opportunity to ··wote again. Senator n ~~- , On motion of Senator Clark, the bill to 
Montague moved-,,,;i-efere,nce to the nex1 ~ eliminate: pi,ivate profit from the liquor 
genera-I court., The·-,bill was passed to~ b.usiness was ,recomtnitted. The senate 
be engrossed I,y a v6t.e of 23_ to 3, with then adjourned. 
three pa1rs. The three-·,.opposed were r- - 'The lower branch of the state legisla-
Senators Eldridge, Hobbs. and Mon- "'L/\.. ~~ tt1re yesterday adhered to its position of 
t , Monday against t·he bill making New 
a~ue. Cl "k f · k ·; Year's day a legal holiday .. A motion· to 

' enator a, . 0 ' Broe - t1n ' pressed' ' 1 Lr reconsider the 84verse action of Monda,.y 

his amendment to the b!ll to regulate . ,, d t_he , e . resent ses-
·· .· · . · T ~' was rejected, on ·a roll~call, 99 to 104. 'l'his 

the sale and distributiqfi of merchan- _ 1 ~ v · i. ::.. ~\,, 
dise that i:i,shall n?~,:apply to agree- -~ ___ A/'-----~ ~ '--1 \~-L'-
ments between trao,e unions and the 

[

·em. ploy,ers, th.~e ct of which is to i A--- I- F'ALL RIVER. (Ma~s.) HERALD 
enhance the s ng price of commog~ V'---c~ , MAR, 121 1913, , 
ities. : ·. · · ~ · - · · - ·- - - .........., 

I The bill:l!as rejected _on a r_o11-e;all lrt 
. by a vott)/' of 8 to 22, with two pai:s. I -- ~---.-rr "'"" e1er1acst M -.,. l i 

S.enator.'Jf.. cLane v.·oted a.gainst theT.b1ll. -z;,">.----... ch.am- G 
, .. - A i:noti1,n by senator Mack of North Senator Allen of Melrose ~ 
Adams to\subst!tute the bill to enlarge 1 1 ,pioned the bill o,1atj\ t~e Suf- ., 
the power~of the attorney-genera~ for I P'-~'--'2. folk school of law, o f;jha!V 1t """'Miw,,+,oJ; 
the adYerse·- epOrt of the committee ter it had been r 
was rejected by voice vote, and the I W rejected on a voice vote it was· passed a 

:report was a """"'"=· __.,,__cl\_ 1/1• to be engrossed on a roll call, 17 to r 
· LI----- •' 10. Senator M,cLane was recorded in a 

BROCKTON (l\" ) TI"'"li:S ·- - - - l . opposition. c 
" -~ass 1,....:. • ..___..,____.,_V On a roll call, eight to 22, the S,eh- i 

_ll,'IAR~ 12, J.9J3. --~ ate rejected the bjll,. to regulate the.It 
sale and distribution· of merchandise, g 

V' ~ _,._ which is aimed to p,re~ent conc\;rted I s 

was killed ... i.;,~=,~·" ,- , I} J . '.~' ,• ' '. 
JNCORPORATE LAW SCHOOL· 

By a vote of 17 to 10 . · .· · 
pairs, the state senate T ~sc71th four 
to -engrossment the bilf i . aYi passed 
~be Suffolk law school o mcf rporat~ 
1ze tba"'l!'!"'fostit-utio' t • and. to, author-="' TL • ' · · n. . o grant 'degree """.,;. .• • <l;I; - E:ienator Cl · :,~; .· · · 1 . . 8 
Y0.1-.t;lf_th.,; hm .,, \ · l,l;F:,~· !:l:>t'Jd, lfl f~, 

,___.... - I action in raising the pfice of C'Oal. 13 
A motion by Senator Mack of North f 

Adams to substitute the ,bill to en
large the ,powers of the attorney-gen- s 
eral for the adverse report of the <' 
committee was rejected by a hearty f 
voice vote, and the report was ac- I 
cepted. ., 1: 

Among the committee reports were, r 
the following: c 

Military affairs~Adversely that c 
field officers of the militia shall .b.e I 

<;e.romoted b iot-it \ · ' 



,1 

\, 

<' I ,,. \\ c~ 

'Sen;:1,tor a:Steains -OI camt>tidge op- \ -4 ', ~ 
p~ed,1te bill to incorporate the Suffolk ~ 
S o Law. He $aid that last year 
i was v. oed by the Governor, that the 
matter was referred to the State Board 
of Education and · the latter reported 
that the SutloU.~!:'~~9'.P\ ot ould I 
not be perrnittei:hto' irr~atc r- , / 

Senator Allen of ·Mefrose cl ~-..-1('..., 

bill and the school. He said the fact 
remains that this bill nas been reported 
favorably two years in succession by 
the Committee on Education. Thfdre. 
certajnly is no doubt, he said, that the 
standing of the Suffolk School of Law is 
as 'high as that of the Boston Y. M. 
c. A. Law School. 

Senator Fisher opposed the school 
because he said that it was established 

! simply for private gain. , 
Senator Allen ridiculed this as absurd 

when the number of graduates was· 
multiplied by $60, the tuition fee. · 

The bill was rejected on a voice vote, ~ ,........,___._ 
but passed to be engrossed on a roll-
call, as foJlo,ws: ~ 

, ·1n Favor,-Allen, Bagley, Brennan, 
Chase, Clark, Fitzgerald, Garst, Halley, L._ 
Hickey, Horgan, .Jo11nson, .Joyce, Mack.I 
McCarthy, McGonagle, Quigley, Timilty ~ 
-17. 

Opposed-Bellamy, Eldridge, Fisher, 1 
Hilton, Hobbs, McLane, Montague, 1 

Stearns, Ward, Wells-10. • Q__ 
Paired For-Norwood, Ross, Draper, " J 

Hersey; against, Coolidge, Gordon, --'-----7 / 

/.{, A~-~;.., - . .:.;;_ -_ ~ C 

SPRINGFIELD (Ma::s.) r-li::PW.Si..lCAN 
f\:i;C\Rc !,.~ ·r;~,): -

~,,--_-~ft---~·bill .f allow the Suffolk law 
,:,;The o~ t de~rees again caused de· 

scho()l k of Berkshire favor~ the 
b~~· er of fair pla:V, Mr ~1sh.er 

. bl a ,. · . -. ca 1tahz· 
iif 1i lesex •)J)P_::ise~. t~~ i~ailMi·rivate 
ing the na,me of,,:t,l}-~. i ~amf,, :i!Jfilie Mil ,was 
enterprise to \!!if*~ · 1 by · this vote,:~-
passed to be P,ll.,,r()SS~ . 'Brennan, 

. ·Yeas-'-Messrs ·Allen, _Bag!t'13:alle:v:' Hick
Clark Chase.- Fitzgerald. Garslirack 1\icGona· 
ev, :s'oi:gan, J~hn.soil.:__ Joyce.'. • i . 
gle. QmgleY, 'I iro:iJlha-iii'\; E'1dr.idge.; Fisher, 
. Nays-;-Messrs. Mer.au~ • Montague. Stearns, 

llilton. Hobbs, c,_, • · · . .. 
·ward, Wells-10. · Norwood. Draper, 

Pai1:ed-~e~ff~ ifif;;l'Fa-y. Cool\dge. GPfi 
Ross, ye.a. w · · . Jill •• a 
d~L,JJV& I I 

.. _ _] 

BOSTON (M;.:.,s.) iV10RN1"iCi Ht'a!;A(O 
M/.\R, 121 JS 

... •o nan r, • tt. """*\ 

SPRINGFIELD (l\'Iass.) NEWS 
MARC 121 _19:f. 

\ 
Sena tor Allen of Melros~ cli;,.m ~~~ 

\

the bill to incorpora.te th~;,;,-,,1 ~ 
. law so that it rna:sr gran 

~l ofur-~;fter it had been rejected 
grees, ar: e vote it was passed to be 
on a v:031 on a rollcall, 17 to 10. Sen- , 
engros5:edl of Westford opposed the\ 
ator Fis ier · ~ bill on the grounJ Ji:ii liJilblliMf@lllllj , 
mun &itE"BfifHM'i 411 A ~ 

BOSTON (Mass.) AOVERiISER 
_!l,IIA£!. _141 J9H, 

() 

Gov. F~ss has. ~ . . . : . 
the democratic ~~at · hairman Riley o! 
tends to veto· th ;, ?0 rnmittee that )le ;in
as he did last ye:"r. ;~~k~ school biiJ, 
Passed by two succ . '-'1" ?as now been 
the friends of the ~s.sive legislatures; ::i_11·d 
termi_ned c·amp . 111 are making a de-a,gn to sec · · 1.o. Pass it over .Jle ,'t UI e enough votes 

. .. Ve O.,. 

\t -

{ . Gove~nor Foss 1rtrs told Chair
nan ~rley of t e:nocratic State 
Committee that & 4~eii'.qs ,to veto 
t~e Suffolk law school, bill, as he 
?Id last~ The b,ilf has n~w 
?een passed by two s'7ccessive leg-
1~latures, and the friends of th 
bill k" · · e . are ma, mg a· dEJtermined cam-
paign. to S!:)CUr!"l e~10ugh votes to 
~the veto. 

/ 

LD. 
;J__ ' 

, C! 
~ I 



!:,OSTON (Mas::;.) "f:'.1A~·iSCRlP'i". 
MAR. 15, 19F, 

'S\J'FFOLK LAW SCHOOL BILL 
~..c-~ .:;.-,·~_,,-·~>,.'>-t.,....,-

Student B~dy May Request Hearing of tl1e 
'. Governor, Wh~ ~etoed Measure 

It is understood that the student bodY 
of· the Suffolk Law School will make a 
r~quest of Governor Foss on Monday f?r 
a ··hearing upon the measure. The 'bill 
wa~ vetoed . by 'Governor Foss ~a~t ::;,ear. 
and the general belief is that s1m1lar _ac
tion ·will be taken this year. The bill gives 
the school the right to grant degrees, 
and passed the Senate on Thursday, . 

f\ 

BOSTON {Mass.) CHRIS, SCI! MON, 
MAR. 171 J9j~~ 

···-~=~NG\ 
'J'l~![ii,.il, tudents of th~ ~uffolk scl ol of 

~

. · a . signed a pet!J10n to G en_ior 

0 ' as. ing for a hearing• i~ co nect1oi; 
· ith tlle bilt now pending m the Le -

lsia'ture ·to allow this school to gran 
th~ degree of LL. B., in the event that 
th·e Governor considers vetoing the 
:riieasure as was done last year. 

BOSTON (Mass.) AlJVERT!SE.R 
~ iV14f-L i71 191~~ _ __, 

\SK GOVERNOR FOR 
PUBLICHWUG 

~nifolk , Law Sc1Jool Stu(e..Q fL~st 
'Chance to Present Case if Ile Con• 
.t~m:plates Vetoing Incorporation }Jill. 
'l'p.e stud .. ent _body o_ f the_ i:311t'foJ~ scJ:iool 

t11!. ~--a! hfl_ 1;1.;y,e_ addres_ s_ e_ 4 a lett_ er to ~-!l, 
!,rl!kl . .JITl to meet them in eonnection 
wfth'the'b}ll whieh h:µj passed the legisla
turEcl,' ~ranting to the school the right to 
,gr;!l,nt tb,e !'l.e~ee 01! I..L.B. The letter 
s;i,y13:~ 
· :·''A biH ent}tled 'An act to j:pcorpor;:i,te 
the Suffolk law school' will shortly rEclach 
fQU for yout approval. Ir:iasm11!Jh as ycm, 
il1 your wisdom, vetoed the 13am.Ecl pill Ia:;;t 
:i>e1atr, we feeJ that, if y9µ eon.tempi;;,tEcl .a 
similar actio:p this year, it is oply just; that 
we, be ~jven a _public ]'.tell-ring; at which both 
t;hEi propon~nts and oppqnentl'! of tbe meas~ 
11r~ p:i.ay be hearq." 

L- ~ ..... 

BOSTON (Mass.) TRA.NSCR!P,: 
_MAR. 17, 19j3. 

PROTEST SUFFOLK LAW VETO 

D~~ ~I Writes:H::::;1

-:::· a d Compares Institution with Y, M, 
C, A, in Arguing for :Bill 
Gleason L. Archer, dean of the Suffolk 

Law School, today sent a letter to Gov
ernor Foss asking him not to veto the bill 
giving the Suffolk Law School the right to 
grant degrees. So far, the g'overnor has 
given no intimati.on of his action, but the 
letter is based on last year's veto. The 
communication is as follows: 

H 
Boston, March 17, 1913. 

on. Eugene N. Foss: 
Dear Sir-Now that the bill to incor

porate the Suffolk Law School is before vou 
for approval, I wish to call your attention 
to the following facts: 

In your veto of last year you stated two 
propositions: .B'irst, that there were enough 
law schools already conferring degrees to _ 
meet _the public demand hence that degree- v ~-
granting power was unnecessary for our \ 
school. )~ 

May I call your attention to the fact - U 
that there is only one evening law school in 
New England that can confer degrees-
the Y. M. C. A. Law School. There are~ 
one hundred and eight young· men in our·- --
evening department who for one reason or 
another do not care to attend the Y. M. 
C. A, school. Is there any good reason 
why these men-equal in preliminary _ 
training, in character ·and ability-should J- u 6 -
:1ot after pursuing a course of study equal - r , 
In length, under able instructors and un- /_ 
der methods of instruction in no way in
ferior to those of the Y. M. C. A -is there 
any good reason why these men should be, 
denied the reward that is freely given to~/ 
the graduates of the Y. M. C. A. Law 
School? Is there any good reason why the 
Y. M. C. A. should continue to enjoy a 
monopoly in the granting of law degrees 
to evening students? 

,- '17 

The Committee on Education has 
twice said there is no reason. The Massa-
chusetts Legislature has twice spoken and~ 
rendered its verdict in our behalf. We 
are ready to prove to your excellency that 
our school is equal in every respect to the 
highest standard of evening instruction in 
law in the United States. There are thirty
eight evening law schools in this nation 
that confer degrees. Why should not effi- ·.? 
ciency equal to the highest in the country -
entitle our students to an equal reward 

J I with the students of other schools? ~ 
L~ The second proposition in your veto mes-

sage to which I wish to direct your at
tention is that you desired an investiga- ;' t (\_ tion of our school to be made by the State ~ 'Jr , ,;I.- Board of Education. The Board has made 
a report this year, but they have not in-
vestigated the school. '\Ve have never ~ 

• A ~ • had a hearing, although we have repeated- . 
~~- ly requested it, and no member of the 1'2---- · 

Board of Education has ever visited the J 
school. Is this fair play? ~ 

A senator assailed our bill on the floor =--ai of the Senate a few days·' ago. He de-
clared that he was going "to tear the 

~

} mask" off the proposition, ar l made sun- _L 
. dry unfounded charges. When called to II~ 

y " 

book by Senator Allen and asked for proofs 
he lamely admitted that he had no proofs· 

A except his "own intuition and common 
~ . ._,.... sense." That is typical of the opposition. 

Not a single person of those who have 

I • 
fought us on the floor of either branch ha:, 
ever visited the school. 

In conclusion, our school maintains a 
standard equal to the highest in the United 
States. In ·the last three bar examinations 
the average success of our students as dis-
closed by the official records are higher 
even than those of Boston University Law 
School. We maintain a four-year course, 
as does the Y. M. C. A. Our entrance ~ ,·' '-.JOYi.-'t l'::' \CC {J \ 

-------~~ ~~ 
lYb ~ ~r 'v'L:L ~ 

requirements are the same as at the Y. M. 
C. A. There is no "commercialism" in our 
institution, as we can demonstrate if you 
will give us a hearing. We have nothing 
to conceal but court the closest investiga
tion. Our case has been "tried" twice be
fore the 280 representatives of the people 
of this ·commo11wealth and each time we 

• haY!c> won.· -. ·. •.:' . · · . 
Whv shoUld 'not your excellency allow 

· this ·second verdict to stand? . VerY truly 
yours, (signed)' Gleason ·L. Ar~hel\ ._dea,n of 
Suffqlk La~-~hool. · · ~- '.:.,.M 

i 

,i: 
I· 



-;-,,-..,.-~-~'--,..----:--7""~~-~ :·{\t~~t<--\~: ·.·:'. -.·;-_,,:. ·.', :, '~-< :-.-_'~,'.·,;~.;,~: ' 
; -~ct,,,.6JPPEAt..-1'.0 GO·V .FOIS:S. 
\, ;;ri~~ds ~;· th/ ,~Iir'.i to: ·,nc9;pora~~' 
f ::: s,~ff9T~,}r.~¥':' .~§tl!>ci( U,:9! TJ:i'at ld-e · 
L Sign., 1-~-,-.s>'. ,;· ,,,:. "~'- .·: 

Th~ friends .of ti,;:e 1:lill to .inCG't'JX)rate 
i. the Suffoiik Law 'sch0-0'i. ,having ss;,cured 
- the passage 'of this measure 'throu.gh • 

the legislative branches on Bea(\on Hill 
by easy ma,rgins •. are now cewtering 

. !;heir efforts on the executive depart~ 
ment. Gov Foss veto~d- a simi1aJ: . bi.11 
la,9t year. 

9 ' This morning a petition was received t ~Y ,the Governor fr'cim a delegatibn of 
' graduates of the law school asking for 

a 'hearing i-f the Governor was aeriousJ.y· 
-~·i:msider:lng; vetoing the bill for a s.ec-

l ond time. ~ 
- ; Thi_s afternoon the G-overn.or •receiv.ed 
~. a· letter from the. dean of the Suffolk 

School,·. Glea!lon L. Asrcher; in which the 
p: latte.r say,s_: ,"Our. case has-. twice been 
:t, /triid''. •b'efo.re the 280 Representatives of 
8 , tMs Ctjmmonw~~.Ith, and, each tl.me we,, 
:.·· · have woh,. W.hy shoula not Your · Ex7 
t.: cellency . aJlow ! th'is second verdict · to 
y su.ud?" · 
,t ------.---.-·-.-.. / . ., .• 

'fhe Suffolk Sch,90L of aw 
Tbh~ ~~ _elem;nt of real pathos 

in ,ihe (piak&;,-»t> of tile petition which 
has been sent to Governor ·Foss from 
the students of the Suffolk law school 
begging that, if he has any thought of 
v~toing the bill this year, that they be 
given a public hearing at which they 
can set forth their case. It may be 
that the document in question has been 
framed by some clever attorney for the 
school, but there is a ring of fair play 
in it which commands attention. 



/ 

------------,------··· - ~ 

~~o~~(::~:i~~~~t:> -~~. is, -191~ 

Suffolk Law >SchoOI Dean 
Dean Arohe. of~ .. Sutto!!~!!,81 ts C~s~_ to Foss -~t 

has sent this letter to the governor: t 1 J-L 
Hon. Eugene N. Foss, State House, Boston. £/~ 

Dear Sir: Now that the bill to incorporaie 
the Suffolk Law "School is before you for 
your approval I .wish to call your attention 
to the following facts: 

In your veto message of last year you 
stated two propositions. First, that there 
were enough law schools already confer
rlnir degrees to meet the public demand, 
hence that degree grantii,g power was un
necessary for our school. 

May I call your attention to the fact that 
there is only one evening Jaw school in 
New England thac can confer degrees
the Y. M. C. A. law school. There are 
108 young men in our eve11ing department 
who for one reason or another do not care 
to attend the Y. M. C. A. school. 

Is there any good reason why ·these men 
-equ_al 1n preliminary training, in charac
ter and ability .should riot after pursuing a 
course of study equal in length; under able 
instructors arid under methods of 1n!;!trucs 
t!on in no way inferior to thos_e · of the 
Y. lVL C. A.-is thei:e. any goog. reason why 
these men should be denied the reward 
that ls freely given to the graduates bf the 
Y. M. C. A. · law school?- Is there any 
good reason wby the Y. M. C. A., should 
continue 'to maintain enjoy a monopoly 
in the gr;ariting of law ,llegrees to evening 
students? · , 

The committee on education have twice 
said there is no reason. · The Massachu
setts legislature has twice spoken and ren~ 
dere<l its verdict in our behalf. We are 
ready to prove to your excellency that our 
school is equi:1.l in every respect to the 
blg}lest standard of legal evening instruc
tion in law in the Uniteo. States. 

There are 38 eveninir la~ schools in this 
nation that confer degrees. W.lly s.llou!d 
not equal efficiency equal to the highest in 
the country entitle our students to an equal 
reward with the students of other schools? 

The second t:,ropositio.n in your veto mes
sage to which I wish to direct your atten
tion is that you desired an investigation of 
our school to be made by the state board 
of education. Tlle board has made a re
port this year, but they have not inve.sti
gated th~ school. We have never had a 
heai:-ing-altho\lgh we have repeatedly re
quested it-and no member of the board of 
education ha!;! ever visited the scJ;iool. Is 
th.is fll.ir Play? · 

A senator assailed our bill on the floor 
of the sen;a.te a few days ago. He declared 
that h.e was going "to tear the masit" off 
the proposition, and made sundry un
founded charges. When called to0 book bY 
Senator Allen and asked for proofs he 
lamely admitted that, he had, no. proofs ex~ 
cept his "own intuition and common 
sense." This is typical of the opposition. 
Not a single person of those who have 

DEAN ARCHER. 

fought us on the floor of either branch has 
ever visited the school. 

In conciusion-
Our school maintains a school 

standard equal to the highestin the 
United States. 

In the last three bar examinations 
the averag·e success of our student~. 
as disclosed by the official records, 
are higher even than those of Bos-
t.on University law' school. · 

vVe maintain a four-year course, 
as do·es t11e Y. M. C. A. 

Our entrance requirements are the 
same as at the Y. M. C, A. 

There is no "commercialism" in 
·OUl; institution, as We can demon
strate if you will give us a hearing. 

'\Ve have nothing to conceal, but 
court the closest investigation. 

our case has been "tried" twice 
before the 280 representatives of the 
people of this commonwealth, and 
each time we have won. 

Why should not your excelency allow 
this second verdict to stand? 

I 
Very truly yours, 

Gleason L. Archer, 
, Dean of Suffolk Law School. 

Boston, ¥arch 17, 1913. 
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eosTON 

FOSS HEARS FROM 

»••• ~:
0:!.~f SC~~~ 

Gives Claims of Institution for Rigl1t 
to Confer Degrees. 
Dean Archer of the Suffolk Law School 

has sent this letter tq the governor: 
Hon. Eugene N. Foss, State House, Bostori. 

Dear Sir: Now that the bill to incorporate 
the Suffolk Law School is before you for 
your approval I wish to call YO.Ur attention 
to the following facts: 

In your veto message of last year you 
stated two propositions. First, that there 
were·-enough law schools already confer
ring . degrees to meet the public demand, 
hence that degree granting power was un-
necessary tor our sQhool. · 

May I cail -your attention-to the fact that.; 
. tpere is only one evening law scl10ol in· 
New England tha-c can confer degrees- -/~,__ 
·the Y. M. C. A. law school. There are 
108 young men in our evening department 
who for one reason or another do not care 
to attend the Y. M. C. A. school. 

Is there any good reason why these men 
-equal in preliminary training, in charac-
ter and ability should not after pursuing a _.a_ 

course of study equal 1n length, under abie 
instructors and under methods of instruc-
tion in no way inferior to those of the 
Y. M. C. A.-is there any good reason why, 
these men should be denied the reward·· 
that is freeiy given to the graduates of the ~_.,.. 
Y. M. C. A. law school? Is there any 
good reason why the Y. M. C. A. should 
c<.mtinue to maintain enjoy a monopoly ~ 
in ,the gi·anting of law degrees to evening 
students? 

The committee on education have twice. 
sald "there· ls 'n<f"'r·easo-ri.-. Tne'·li.rassachu-' ..,_-"-
setts legislature has twice spoken and ren-
dered its verdict in our behalf. We are' 
ready to prove to your excellency that our 
school is eqi.jal in every respect to the. 
highest standard of legal evening instruc-
tion in law in the United States. 

There are 38 evening law schools in this 
nation that confer degrees. Why should 
not equal efficiency equal to the highest in 
the country entitle our students to an equal 7~ 
reward with the students of other schools"/ 

In conclusion- . 
Our school maintains a school 

·standard equal to the highest in the 
United States. 

In the last three bar examinations 
the average success of our students, 
as disclosed by the official records, 
are higher· .even than those of Bos
ton University law school. 

We maintain a four-year course, 
as does the Y. M. C. A. 

Our entrance requirements are the 
same as at the Y. M. C, A. 

There is no "commercialism" in 
our institution, as we can demon
strate if you will give us a hearing. 

vVe have nothing to e-0nceal, but 
court the closest investigation. 

Our case has -been "tried" twice 
before the 280 representatives of the 

. people of this commonwealth, and 
.€ach time we have won. .., 

Why should not your excellency allow: 
this second verdict to stand? 

'Very truly yours, 
Gleason L. Archer, 

Dean of Suffolk Law School. 
Boston, March 17, )913, 
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The appeal which Dean h-_lA:ifr of the 1 - L J 

Suffolk Law school has ma:de to the gov- ~
ernor is strong and convincing. The 
school seeks incorporation whicn will 
prrmit it to grant degrees, the bill has 
bee11 passed by the legislature and is 
now before Mr. Foss. On a previous 
passage Of the bill, it was vetoe¢l 'by the 
governor and Dean Archer is an,xious to 
insure the governor's approval at this 
time. He asserts that the school is in 
no sense a money-making venture and 
that it has nothing to conceal, also that 
it is _a school of high standing. Possibly 
the strongest part .of his argument is 
that the Y. M. C. A. Jaw school mani-. 

l festly does not m. eet the J?equir.ements of 
all the young men who wish to study 

1
1!1.w at night, since there are' i6s night 
classes of the Suffolk seohool. Why is 
there not roon: for botll. schools and -~ 

_why should .·.not the Suffolk school be 

The second proposition in your veto mes
sage to which I wish to direct your atten
tion is that you desired an investigation of 
our school to be made by the state board 
of education. The board has, made a re
port this year, but they have not investi
gated the school. We have never had a 
hearing-although we have repeatedly re
quested it-and no member of the board of 
education has ever visited ·the school. Is 
this fair play? 

~I, 
granted incdrP,oration? There is ·really L_'}__ . ~ 

ft....! " ~· C... .. · no reason. Governor Foss should ap- , °'\ 
L../ 1) ~ prove the bill. 

~ IA-~ ,~ ~\ 11\· 
A :;ienator assailed our bill on the floor 

of the senate a few dayi, ago. He declared 
( that he was going "to tear the mask" off 
l the proposition, and made sundry un--~ l.f 

founded charges. When called to, book by ' 
Senator Allen and asked for proofs he 
lamely admitted that he had no proofs ex-
cept his "own intuition and common 
sense." This is typical of the opposition. 
Not a single person of those who have 
fought us on the floor of either branch has - s:> 
ever visited the school. 



BOSTON (Mas8 ) '>'', :~:;Pc!?7'. 
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the riv!e· anq.~; . chored to prevent 
it sma ing o t · .. ilroad bridge that 
spans , e riv · at nklfn. . 

EXPECT SUF~~- VETO 

Clerk's Office .at State House Kept Open 
for Its Receipt from Governor Foss 

It is expected that Governor Foss wlll 
file with Clerk Kimball of the House this 
afternoon a veto of .the bill to incorporate 
tl}e Suffolk School of Law, which his ex
cellency vetoed last year. By request of 
the governor's secretary, Cler!,: Kimball is 
keeping his office open to receive "any 
message which the governor :m.ay care to 
file," and attach~s of the governor's office 
say that there is no other matter pending 
before the governor that is likely to be 
vetoed today. The time . for action on 

~~~llillitrlflJJJIIIUJIIU!J UiilillfllWII 
. -f_..,,,. ____ c_ --c:::JZ_- o,_.,__r-~.--./\. 

!30STON (M2:c:,: ~.,;) __ ,,\,JBER 
M,,;c,, - "-· 

I """" •"W<t,!!!lhl ·::<t.j.U .. ii! I tit~ 

I MANY BILLS Aw AIT 
•··· , -GOVERNOR'S Ac11r 
69 Measures Were Ready ~l!llldftt. 

tu.l:"ned to His Desk After a Week of 
Illness. 

No less than · 59 bills and resolves 
awaited tbe governor's s!gn!Lture or v~to 
at 2 p.m. when he arrived bacl.: at the 
state house for the first time sine.a he w11,s 
attacked wJ.th tonsilitis a wee!\: ago. 

The time expires within .24 hours on some 
of the bills, such as the Suffolk law school 
bill. The governor may alM'IINlri to be
come law without hls signature. · 

Another measure on which he hall felt 
compuncti<ms· about i;;ignJng lll that wh.ich 
~e.s.,for the app_oint:nyint of a dep1,1ty 
treasurer . of the commonwea;1m;- ~a wno....,. 
'tli!l treasu.rer may depute his authorjty, 
· .'l'here is no provision, h1 the constltu1Jon 
by wlli<:Jh §Ven the governor could depute 
''Mi. a\lthority to another, Hill power goes 
automa:tical!Y to th!'l lielltenp,nt-governor .-,..~ '\.__ 
whell the Clhief magistrate Is incapaci-
t.i.ted or absent from the ~tate. 
. The P\ffcha.se, or sale, or transfer Qf ~ =.. 

the ·state's bonds rs a matter of vital lm-
portance to the state's credit, and the gov-
ernor has thElrefore given the deputy 
treai,urElr bill Particular study. 

HI' find:;;, however, that the :revised 
liitatutes provide fpr the gffiee Qt deputy 

ii,)Jµqjtor, a law h!!.vin~ been Put tnrough 
b!;!caus<;i of the Hh11;1ss of the auflltor, ,and 

i

' 1:!eoause of thia preciedent hl disinclined l:o 

~.t:e ven:ng mzWirlt:L® .,-. 
a , 

14 .. YEAft OLD GIRLS ~ 

~~~-
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80$1"0N (Mass.) AMERXCAN 
_MA~. 231 1913, 

P- Et,i!~ Law Scho. o_~Veto · ·-

I 
A veto of the bill to j/1 t e 

Suffolk: School of Law is ~J 

filed with Clerk Ktmba11 ·· ot the H be 
.·· ouse · 

_tomorrow .. / The bill was vetoed.. b:, his 
last year. 

SOSTON (Mass.) MORNING GL:OSE 
.MAF{_. 23, i91~. 

---' 

...,. tm_ u 11 na I -
VETO EXrEC~TE 

1 

·::, 

Governor StiiJ ~J~ t; 
Law School till, 

· Public· Service Committee, RepoJ1s 
on Some Salary Measures. · · 
• I 

6 It i;, e:x:pected at the State Hotlse that 
ov oss Will veto the bill for the in

co,rporation of' the s_u"";::lk S h 
. / 1· 

Law Th' b' """: II.If _c ool of 
geq-· ·1 ,~

1
~ _111 authonzeslfli<ll!!u.:1oicw '-<---= 
rees· ot bachelor of laws The 

measure pass d t. h ·b · -· mar . e e ranches by wide , 
gm. . The Governor vetoed this bill ~;i 

a Year ago. 
An attempt to Pass the bill over the ( 

veto will be m V 

!30STON (Mass.) RECORD 
ge1, u1 uMfi.R. 1~\,Jt113~---
drunk they cannot remain uprightpre
!Umably they ac, not gentlemen, ! 

~11) j\.~iiUilll'\'J'l!Jfft'fi,!1-@IU.iiill ll!tlflq~ 

The governor should -~ e 
Suff'W: ,J.iilx ... school bill as -~s-:a: and 
thoug there is co,nsiderabl~ talk of a 
veto we hope it is n:iJstaken. The bill 
as yasse<;1- o~its those features upon 
which obJect10n was based a year ago 
It puts t~e Suffollr. law school on the 
same basis as another similar school 
and so ~ummons prec.edent.,to its aid; 
and :wo1ds trying to create a new and 
perhaps questionable precedent. be~ 
grees are to be gra11ted, if the bill be
~omes law, only to night pupils'. There 
lS IlOW ~OWer ~iven to gfapt d,egrees to 
day :p_upils, which are not rnentioned)p. 
the b1lJ.. .. . . · . l "' '{~'·r l'.;:w,-: 

Y, 



LAWSCHOOL 
DEGREE BILL 
NOT VETOED 

t<---
,-r 

Hard Fought Measure 
Became L,~w at 

/ 

Midnight 
u 

porating 

~:.. \/E. 

Against 
Suffolk 

as Lowering Standard~,~-. 
·.>""· 1.,--

on the ground .. tli · a~prove it l 
would be to consent owering of J 

the educationa.l sta.Ii he com-1 
monwealth,' Goy. Fo . smitted · to , 

n , the Legislature .tod~y',a v~ o of the bill J 1 

~C~ incorporating the Stifl'olk SchooJ·of Law.~ 
The bill is simHar to, the one the Gov- I 

The bill which would allow the 
Suffolk Law School to confe::- degrees 

+-A- ernor vetoed _last year. i 
, V 1

""'--"<- Dean Gleason L. Archer of the school J 

· J called at tl1e Go.vernor's office today to I 1 ~ ---1. protest: .s!-.!!'.ainst l;i!s treatment last Sat~ I ~·· 
has probably become a law. The Gov-
ernor legally haq no longer than until 
mi9night last night to file a veto with 
the clerk of the House. And at mid
night no veto had been filed. 

{''----~- - !,'7, urday wlien he left with the impression f... 
. thaia> the :qovernor had allowed the bill I 

~ r to b<!!come a law without his signature.' J <'1 +-L 
~ ~ ..... A. t the. t.ime t.he ,d"'~?. was at the Gov-~ Ct i (/L-.s,.. 
(' ernpr's office the veto' was In the/I)os-

] - ' - /] se::;s.Jon .. qf· .. Glerk. Kimb.a .. 11 of th.a Ho,use. ~. 
~--- 6'<.... -'\...~ A'. hot· fight ·has been waged in the_ _ 

Legtslat;u~ for the _.past two years over 

CLERK LEFT 
('; this measure. It has been claimed in 1. ,_Y upport ·'of it that· tri.e Boston· Y. M. c. 1 

It was impossible to file any, be
eati'!=le Clerk Kimball left after waiting 
unt. i~ 6 o'clock and the messengers on I 
duty all night had admitted nobody to 
thlS clerk's office thereafter. 

.?"t.../1 J'c.. ' A.. has been a)lowed ·to ·grant cl.egrees. 

In order to file the veto message it 
would have been necessary for one to 
force an entrance. 

A veto had been yxpected all day, 
but the Governor was in conference 
late in the afternoon with Gleason 
Archer, dean of the Suffolk Law Scl:lool, 
and held out the hope that the bill , 
might- be allowed to become a law. 

The, Govern.or, . however, refused to 
state, when he left the State House a A 
lfttle after 7 o'clock, whethe~ or hot he j f 
!!!:~dect to ano~ the bill t~become a r I 

The Suffolk Law School bill has had .d\_ "-
a celebrated history. Last year it went 
through the Legislature in the face of , 0 
strenuous opposition, only to meet with -d\ .,(_/'.,_SL. 

a speedy veto. This year it was even 

0 

60STOI\: U • 

The argument against it came from V \..,r-{. >-" ,_ =-. ...... ~ ---... 

. ,, ... 

more bitterly fought. · ~ .-\-A-

other law schools which objected to any J 
further' extension of the right to grant .... J- -ft-. i , ,...J._ 
degrees in the case of evening law lA,./\....e_. -::i 0,_~'-·"'---.G... r /~ '\ VL.,..__ 
.fSbggis. "' --- - I' 

;\ ~-- __ ~. ~ ~-~ ~ 1.~ L~----~ ~-1r-< 

\~n~i~r 
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BOSTON 

~---
~JL~1\JOR FO.S~\, :V·ETOES ~-~~ 

oOUFFOLK Lr\'\, SCHOOL BILL \.-~ 
clief Executive Returl)s Measure lo Legislature An> / ~~. cZ-<J 

nouncing That He Is Governed by Same Reasons I~ 
T}:iat Caused Him to Refuse Indorsement Last Year I 

, - I 
i - i I 

Holding that his approval might lower j boa-r~ of education, which regards it as a i 
the ,educational standard of the common- , step m the wrong direction. Against it 2_/ 
wealth and announcing that the same ! the Suffolk Bar Association and the :\Ias-

"d t· 
1

. tl t 1 d /Saclmsetts Bar Association have ean~estly o 
cons~ era r_ons- govern um now ia e J protesteJ. I cannot avoid the conclusion -'"'.-----="-A-.,, 

to l11s veto last year, Governor Foss to- that, if I were to approve it, I should 
; day returned to the Legislature ·without/ thereby consent to a lowering of the edu- t:-i~ 

O/ h-is _sig--n-ature the bill to i,ncorporate thej ~ational -~tandar<ls of the commonwealth, __....__ 

1 
Suffolk law· school. - . ,\nd. I' have ther~'fore no course but to- it ( _________J 

"The Suffolk law school;" says the veto .,_measure. - _ - ~ ', 

Governor in his message, '-'hpwever wor~ / ---i;, - - ~--p-~-~ 0 A _ t--f-· 

i
c: thy its purposes, is a self-supporting 1----5>- \A/ ~~ V ·-- ---~ C<._.,,/ 

1 Vksz_ 
institution; a.nd u~iversal experience/ - 1 1

.LL v-G~ 
·proyes t?at an institution equipped /J__ ~ . , V'-/'~ 1vv---- J'FI ~~ • 

'. properly for the exp~nsive and intricate / (J ("' • I~ 
, prop.esses of education can,~ot be self- ?L- ..........,_ (J _ __,__;::_ _,{ • ·'-""---~ J I .:2 ,,2. }1 ~ ~ ? 7 
silpporting, but must depend upon the if cl 
grants of either public or private :funds. 
The pre$ent bil1, carries .absolutely no 

( ?'uariintee that t.he school in qti,~sti~n - J --{ 
rs able, or ever will be able, to marntam '----"'-- J\..._ -c-<-----..._.r--<?._ 

from the fees of students that quality ~ 

~LL,______ h 

\ of instruction requisit-e whenever the'.___,____._.__ - _,(,L J 
seal of th:e commonwealth's approval is , 
to be conferred through an academic n J 
degree. ~ ~ ./1'.,~ 

~--v-~:r 
\-h__,._ c~~ 

"In passing upon this petition of the i'' 
Suffolk law s~hool we J should give full • f, • 1--- • '- ~ 
consideration_ to tJ:ie individual interests~~....___c ___ ~~=, "'--
of the school itself and to those of its ) \.-,\--- .-f'- ....J 
students, present and prospective, but e--,~- \/~ ~------A~ 
infinitely above these considerations rises 
the public policy of the .commonwealth, , 
and it is this policy whl.ch is now in- /1 __ ...e...--....~ ?'(______.1....---_ - -.. 

volved. 
"The q_ueJtion _ is perfectly clear and __ _;;1 

simple. Are we to maintain these stand-
ards 2.t their present height? Is a 
:Massachusetts education to continue as 
one of the most valuable assets a young 
person can possess? Is an accredited 
graduate from one of our institutions to " 
be received all over the world with I 
honor and given profitable employment? ' 
Or, on the otli.er hand, is it better for the l (' 
commonwealth and for her citizens to ~-5. 
lower her standards, to stamp with the 
approval of the ritate a course of st,udy 
of doubtful sufficiency? . 

a'_' __ his.m __ easU;_ re i_s. <>ppos_ed by the ~~te 
~ · -, • · rn -~· ,.·-~ ~§!]\/\ 
. '\_Q_~ '-"---"= -· ~ 

Q___.,,..-"~-----i 
'-.,! 



SUFFO K LAW BILL VETOED 

Governor Again Expresses His 
Disapproval 

Standards of State Are 
Advantages 

Monetary 

To Lower Them Would Nullify 
Benefits 

Injury to Class Which This Law <.:!aims to 
Help 

-J-- -F'r6~tn·e beginning this Commonwealth 
J\__.--:has stood prominently before the entire 

·world for the excellence of her educational. 
methods and institutions. This acknow1~· 
edged leadership of Massachusetts is one 

~ of the proudest possessions of the State 
and it is not only a proud but a most val
uable possession. 

Duly accz:edited graduates of our Massa
chusetts institutions are received in all 
quarter~ of the world with hoµor. and re• 
\i!Pec~. They. enter po~itions of rf/$J>Onsi

.~~·:tee~ve;._,.high.sh1-tE1Bc -r.1'· "'"'"""'ensa--tlon. · ' ·-- · · --~>K .. ~- · 

D "\I (=' U does not appear to be the part of 
wisdom to. nullify the benefits which the 

CONTINUED,. PA?REE ,:._ 

people of Massachusetts have conferred 
upon themselves in insisting upon the main

, f2-- ,,___,_ tenance of the highest standards in educa-

' 
tion. 

These standards are zµaintained by the 
Commonwealth which delegates the deg1·ce 
making power to institutions only upon 

Governor Foss has again vetoed the Suf- adequate proof that this power will be a1•· 
folk Law School bill. His reasons are ::? t_..-'\._. plied wisely and in strict accord with tilt! 
practically the same as that which he gave high ideals of Mas_sachusetts. 
in his veto last year. He adds, however, /'I The Suffolk Law School, however wor-thY 
that a Massachusetts degree has a1ways ~ its purposes, is a self-supporting institution, 
had a great monetary advantage to· it all and universal experience proves . that an 
ovu· the world, because of the high stand- institution equipped properly for· the ex- ,-.,. J;i::._ 
ar.ds maintained here, and that to nullify ~ presslve and intricate processes of educa- F 
such benefits by lowering the standards tion cannot be self supporting but must 
w~uld injure the very class of people who , t--- -1---- depend upon the gran_ ts of either' public or 
think they would be benefited by the pro- )...A."\../\_._ private funds. The present bill carries 
posed law. The message follows: absolutely no guarantee that the school in 

March 23, 1913. L • 
11 

/') question is able, or ever will be able, to , 
3 

/ __ 
To the Honorable Senate and House of ~ maintain from the fees of students that o 

Representatives: 
1
, quality :of instruction requisite whenever 

Herewith I return without my approval / the seal of the Commonwealth's approval 
an act to incorporate the Suffolk Law • is to be conferred through an academic 7 ;i._ 
School, which includes in its provisions · degree. ' > ' 
that this school shall be empowered to con- In passing upon this petition of the Suf-
fer the degree of bachelor of laws. folk Law School, we should give full con-

The bill in it& principal features is sub- sideration to the individual interes{:s of tl1e 
stantially the same as the bill which 1 ~ school itself and to those of its students, 
vetoed last year; and the same considera- present and prospective; but infinitely 
tions govern me now that led to my veto above those considerations rises the pu-blic 
of March 6, 1912. policy of the Commonwealth, and it is this 

The argument for this bill rests very f\ policy whic.h is now involved. 
largely on the fact that the degree-grant- c...Y.. The question ls perfectly clear and sim-
:ing privilege was given many years ago to ple. Are we to maintain these standards 
a charitable institution which maintains at their present height? Is a Massachu-. 
a world-wide organization and which pos- setts education to continue as one of the 
sesses very large resources. most valuable assets a young person can 

The claim is made for this bill that what -I- • produce? Is an accredited graduate from 
has been done for one institution should be \..;t....-,.... one of our institutions to be received all 
done for another, notwithstanding the fact over the world with honor and given profit-
that "two wrongs never make a right." ~ able employment, or, on the other hand, 
The argument upon which this bill rests is -..z.._ __...., is it be~ter for the Commonwealth and ·for ~ 
one which comes up continuously in the her citizens to lower her standards, to 
hearings before legislative committees and I I j stamp with the approval of the. State a. 
on the floor of the General Court. This -~ ~ ~ cours_e of study C?f doubtful efficiency? _-a 
argument is urged repeatedly for special This measure ~s oppo~ed by the State 
favors and considerations of all kinds, and ,;,f:" C _ Board _of Educat10n,. wh~ch r.ega:ds it i as 

I I 

is used in general as a substitute for these - ~ ~ a step m the wron!f direction. Agamst it the ~ 
public considerations which ought solely L...-- Suffolk Bar Ass?c1?-tes and the Massachu- r 3 y 
to control all governmental acts It is the ~ setts Bar Assoc1atlon have earnestly pro-
foundation of practically all the· pernicious 4 ,.. 1.. ~ested. I cannot avoid the conclusion that, ,6 ..-../ 
measures which are urged each year before ~ V 1f I were to approve it, I should th":reby -Tl 
the Legislature. /' consent to a lowering of the ed~cat10nal ,.... 

I heartily sympathize with the desire of { / standards of the Commonwealth, and I , .,S 'J. ~ 
ambitious young men and women to study '- u /\...,-is have, therefore, _no course but to veto the~~ ':;J .C..... 
I.aw;. and th.is o_ppor_ tunity is now open to y-~ measure. _ (Signed) Eugene N. Foss. 
them, not. only in _the Sl!fl:olk Law School, /t!ir • 7 c n. N '!l.. () v 
l>ut m other institutions throughout the ) ~~>--""'-. r 
Commonwealth. The present bill does not . ~ 

1. n ·'.l. n._Y way. in. crease these opportunities, I ~ 7 f k- "> 
nor aoes my veto abrogate them. The t7' Cl f 
Whole question, turns primarily upon the O ~ ~ J C-- C' 
gra,nting of d!~!}1es. ( / ~ «lo 6 (f .,. 
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ARCHER 
SCORES 
GOV. FOSS

1 
Dean. A,c~er of the Suffolk law schoo~ I 

ha~ sent· t~is letter to each member of th 
leg1slat~re.- . th onduct 

"I invite your attent10n to e c l'· 
of Gov. Foss with reference to the Suffoh: 
law school veto. The students of t 
school had petitioned the governor for a 
hear\ng on. the bili, but no hearing was 

I· ... 
DEAN ARCHER. 

g ~nted Satu'rd~y the governor' invited 
;e most cordially to meet him at the stat~ 
house and I met him at the time state t 
and there was a .Boston man present a 
our interview, which lasted for nearly a~ 
hour and a half. 'l'he governor d!scusse 
the case at length, and seemed to be sin
cerely endeavoring tq reac.h a conclu.sion. d 

"I did not know at the time that he ha 
already vetoed the bill-that he had s~nt 
his me$sage to the clerk'-s office before in
viting me to meet .him-that he, was prac• 
ticing a cruel deception upon_ me. While 
he made no promises he,~erta1nly gave me 
the impression that he W()Uld act favor
ably. A..fter I rfi!ached hoti).e in . the even-

, Ing I was called up on. the telephone by 
newspaper reporters,, who !_nformed me that 
th,e governor. had• gone_ home and that the 
]Jill had· not been vetoed. 

t,, .. .· . 1w1 assur~1t;!:at :C:[f { 
) 

.'H~b .. y. ea. ~s. \)f!.bitt. -.e• r ccb'.ntest: was ended, I 
was <lum'toundecl:'fo learn that it was all a 

. c.ruel.- :hda,r, 'perpetrated . by the m.i,n Wh<J 

l has three· times been honored by the :people 
of this' commonwealth , by the highest of-
fice in their gift. ·-··· 

"When, I called at Gov. Foss' qft'tce this 
morning he gloated over the trick he had 
played and declared that he merely wanted 
to give me 'a .Pl'easant Easter Sunday.' 
Ye Gods! A Pleasant Easter Sunday-but 
what of Monday? I do not care for my
self, but to have. my wife and those near 
and -dear, to me so cruelly treate<l is al
most unbearable. 

"Why did Gov. Foss invite me to see him 
When 11~.had :alread;v~vetoe',f'·'-t-he blll, and 
put me to the trouble of making the t1ip 
to Boston? Why <lid he give me a hearing 
from half past four to six when one little 
word would have ended it all? Why did 
he tell the newspaper reporters that the 
b111 was .a la.,w? Because, forsooth, he de
sired that I should have a Pleasant Easter Sundav! · · · 

"Do you,as a member. of the legislature 
approye Stlfh c<;induct? I know you do uot, 
but Will· you not manffest your disapproval 

· by voting ,to pa1Ss this, bill over the gov
ernor's veto? But aside from the pr•rsonal 
ml}ttfill'--:-tqls; blll ,has been en(l.cted by two 
successive Jeglslatur.es. vVe all believe in 
majority rule. vVhy should the will of one 
man be allowed again to set aside the care• 
fully, consi<lered, verdict of the 2-00 repre
sentatives of the People of Massachusetts?" 
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Dj}AN ARCHER SAYS 
] 

rOSS PLAYED TRICK-~J °" 
t~L~ 

In Open Letter to Legislature Accuses Governor of ~ 
0 A- a_. ~ /"';. (, Deceiving Him as to utcome of Suffolk Law ~ ~ 

School Bill. ~ ~ r ~- ~ 
Dean Archer, of the Suffolk Law 

!L School, the bill for the incorporation of 
' , w:tiich, with power to confer the degree 

· of LL.B., was vetoed yesterday by 
c Governor Fos:,, declares the latter has 

played a trick on him. 
Dean Archer says the governor talked 

i with him S.::turday for an hour and a 
half, sending him away with the assur
ances that he need not worry. The 

<::: governor had previously put his veto on 
, the measure. According to the irate 

dean, His Excellency eaid yesterday, in 
explanation, that he wanted Mr. Archer 
"to have a pleasant Easter Sunday." 

As soon as he ha,d recovered suffi
.J cient1y from his indignation yesterday 
l! afternoon, Dean Archer hastened to ad

dress an open letter to the Legielature, 
urging all members to pass the meas
ure over the governor's veto The 
dean's letter makes interesting reading. 
Here it is: 

C,/ "I invite your attention to the conduc_!; 
! of Governor Foss with reference to the 

Suffolk Law School veto. The students 
~ of the school had petitioned the gov
t ernor for a hearing on the bi!C but no 

l 
hearing was granted Saturday, last at 
half past two in the aftern.oon I talked 
with the governor over the telephone 
and expressed my earnest desire to be 

C 

heard on the bill before he took action. 
He invited me most cordially to meet 
him at the State House at 4 o'clock. I 
told h~m that as I was out of town it 
might not .be possible to reach his office 
at 4, so he set the time at 4.30. 

Talks With Gove1nor 
"I inet the governor at his office at 

the time stated and there was a Boston 
(. man present at our interview, which 

lasted for nearly an hour and a half. 
The governor discussed the case at 
length, 'and seemed to be sincerely 

f 
endeavoring to reach a conclusion. 

•·1 did not !mow at the time that he 
- ~ had already vetoed the b!ll; that he had 

sent his message to the clerk's offico 

~ 
before inviting me to meet him; that he 
was practising a. cruel de.ception upon 
me. Whik he ·made no promises, he 

I certainly gave me the impression that 
he would act favorably. After I reache,J 
home in the evening I was called up 
on the telephone by newspaper report-

~ ers, who informed me that the gov
(./ ernor had gone home and that the bill 

had not been vetoed. Sunday morning 
/,A.. a reporter informed me that he h.ad 

iust talked with the governor over the 
telephone, and that he had declared that 

-c:"~ he had let the bill pass and that it wa!;! 
C already a law. . 

"So after receiving congratulations 
innu~erable on the su~cess of the meas
·ure and a daY of happy assurance that 
3.ur .~:w~. y~ars, of bitter conte!;!t war,i 

ended, I was dumfounded to learn this ~--""-. 
morning that it 'w•as all a cruel hoax 
perpetrat'ed by the man who has three 

1~ 
\ 

times been honored by the people of ' ~ 
this Commonwealth by the highest of-
fiice i:h their gift · ..__ fl l 

"When I called at Governor Foss's of- ~ {J 
flee this morning he gloated over the, 
trick he had played, and declared that! ~ 
he merely wanted to give me ·•a pleas-~ 
ant Easter Sunday.' Ye gods' A pleas-
ant Easter Sunday! But ,yhat of Mon- 1 
day? .,..,,,, 

"But why did Governor Foss invite . 
me to see him when he had already ~ ' 
vetoed the bill, and put me to the~ ·\ __ ,,,__ ~. _...... 
trouble of making the trip to Boston'? ~ 
Why did he give me a hearing from 
half past 4 to 6 o'clock W'hen one littl13 --u..---·~
word would have ended it all? Why did 
he tell the newspaper reporters that -
the bil.l was a law? Because, forsooth.~ 0 0:.-
he desired that I should have a pleas- l-~~ 
ant East,er Sunday• \./ ' i 

Appeal to Legislature --"\.. '\..Jt--c.A. ~ 
"Do you, as a member of the Legis-

lature. approve such conduct'! I know~ Gll. _ . 
you do not; but w'ill you not manifest ·~ ~ 
your disapproval bv vo.ting to pass this.: ~ 
bill over the governor's veto? But.asidE 
from the personal matter, this bill ha,-~ 1 
been <·nactecl by two successive Legis ____J 
latures. We all believe in majority rule. 
Why should the will of one man be al· 
lowed again to set aside the carefully 
considered verdict of th,;, 280 i:epresenta--
tives of th'o people of Massachusetts'? ~ 

"Very truly y6urs, 
(Signed) "GLEASON L. ARCH]iJR, 

"Dean of Suffolk Law Sch0ol." , 
In vetoing the Suffolk Law School 

blll Governor Foss holds that the neces-
sity of keeping up the high standards 
of the Jaw schools of the Commonwealth 
compelled him to say "no," $. .. A 

This is his second veto of the bill.'--~ l-----t 
In reply to the argument that the school 
q'eserves as much consideration from i/-;f-
him as any other he makes the answer:\ V~ 
•'Two wrongs do not make a righ't.'' 
Although he sympathizes, as he says, I 
with the efforts of young men and young -,.__JZ,_____ ~ 
women. of the Commonwealth to obtain ~ L-<:J 
a legal education, he does not think 
that the Suffolk Law School bill in- ·· 
creases their opportunities. , 

The veto'message concludes: I 
"This measure is opposed by the State / , if ~ T---...__ L 

Board of Education, which regards it as '.? {\ ---<-,ri,_..-'- '\-. ~ ~ ~ 
a step in the wrong direction. A'.gainst ·,_, 
it the Suffolk Bar Association and the 
:Massachusetts Bar Association have 
earnestly protested. I cannont avoid 
the conclusion that, if I were to approve 
it, I should thereby consent to a lower
ing o{ the educational standards of the 
Commonwealth; a.nd I have, therefore, 
nO,COU:r~e but to veto the measure.''. . 
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l"_1P:.,R, 25, 1s1r ... ' lr THE SUFFOLK VETO. _ t 
. t:.ui::::-11 Sta,ndard of --\,, The action of t-::":;;vSOin~toing 

LAW SCHOOL '.Bit£ CJ'i181'.7 

y day . in his veto .·of the (~ the bill to grant a Charter to the Suffolk 
bill to incorporate the Suffolk law school, law school has not been adequately ex-
which included a provision granting this 4 , plained in his veto message. It is diffi-

, s'chool the power to' confer the bachelor of r. cult to see !10w what he says in disap 0 

, laws de~ee, made a strong appeal for proval of the incorporation of the Suf- i 
· · - h t d d ( folk law school does not apply with i 

, mainta1 . Q7:.~/Massac usetts 8 an ar equal force to the already incorporated 
: of edu-eation. ~Aiiviv-J in part:- '-' .:: ! "The ·Suffolk law' V~hool, howeyer Y. M. C. A. law school. The law depart-
i worthy its purposes, is a se1f-supportmg ment of the Y. M. C. A. is not generally 

institution; and· universal experience ~ understood to be endowed. It is a note-
i proved that an institution equipped prop- worthy fact that the Harvard law achool 
: erly for the expensive and intr~cate proc- takes in more money in proportion to 
[;es·ses Of education cannot be self-support- its expenses than any other part of the 
i:ng,. but must depend i;tpon the grants university. Of this, the superb building 
of either public ot pdvate funds. The 
present .bill carries absolutely no guaran- -~ known as Langdell hall is a lasting wit-
te.e that the school in question is able, or - \l ' ness. To be sure, the Harvard school. 
ever· will be able, to maintain from the - , has the benefit of 'endowments, but it' 
fees of students that . quality of instruc- ~ prospers by its very successful efforts 
tion requisite whenever the seal of the to teach law. A good portion of the 
coi:nm6nwealth's -approval is to be con- community feel that the action of the 
ferrtl.d through an academi-e degree. . 

'':{n passing upon this petition of the -i.--......-~ ~-gpvernor in regard to the Suffolk law 
Sµ:ffolk law· school, we should give full school is one which withholds privileges 
¢oilsiaeration to the. individual interests of ~ from one school, which have already 
the school itself and to those of its stu- \ · 1.~ c._,.been granted to another and that earnest ~ 
dents, present and prospective; but ins 1 ~:young,.m __ e_n are the losers _thereby, ., 
finitely above these considerations rises· _ 

-th·e public policy of the commonwleaJh, L-1.---\ ~~ • IL.----... 
and,.it is this policy which is now in-:.~ -----------~---
-volved. BOSTON (Mas,·, 

''The question is perfectly dear and sim- :v, '°" ,-
ple. - Are we to maintain these .standards q 'L-
at ,their .present hight?. Is_. ·a Massachu~ \} 
&et:ts educll,tion to ·continue as one of the 
,most valuable assets a young· person can \ /\..__t 
{iosi;ess? Is an accredited graduate from --- " 
one of our institutions to be received all r 
-0vet the world_ with honor and ~iv_en profit- I , \-''L 
able employment? ' Or, on the other hand, -.,,J 

i_s i_t __ · b. etter- for .. the: c_o· m_, __ m_.· onwealth and. for.~, lier · citizens .to lower her standards. to 
stamp with the approval of the state a · 

.com:se of study in doubtful efficiency.... . 
"This measure 'is opl[>osed by ·. the state )I I 

hoard. of education, -W)llC.h. regards i.t __ as .a,~ 
step ih. the wrong direc.t1q11; . Against_ it 
the Suffolk bar association' a'n-d the Massa-
<:hil!'letts bar association have earnestly: 
protested. I cannot· avoid the conclusion,:;?__ 
that, if I were t0 :· approve i_t, . L should_ 
H1e!eby consent to a lower.ing- -0f, the educ 
cat_ional standardsiof -the commonwealth;, _.,'' 
'11-nd I have therefore no com;se but to veto · ~ 

erlfe~SU:~• 1~,~~ '~)h ~/ - ~--~--i-._ 
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1 

The _House. --- l -..,. 

.. 

In·a' ..ll'{-,o~,~.' - ' ',o,,,- -. ~ \ 
:·dl4';l'!!-!i~l!S.e· tfus:;:!a ~~ Go_ v

ernor Foss s veto of f ~-ll!u'tii . 
ing -the Suffolk_J~<:hoo · f La~_ to !ti~rit 
b
degrt ees, -Wl!!s LMii Ml itssigned'for de 

a e on Wednesd-ay. · _) -
. The~e. committe~ reports )vere read 
i_n addition, to those report'"-d'~_ s~ ~---_ '. .... • . . . , _ _ .,-1_ "' uu . a. ur-
ua. • . . --·\· . >liiii •• , •• _· - ' .. 

/3 



VETO BY 
GOV. FOSS 

DIS.\PPROYES THE SUFFOLli. L:\W 

SCHOOL BILL 

··says It Woulcl Not in ;\ny 

Increase Incliviclual 
Op11ortw1ity. 

Way 
--~ 

CLIPPING FROM 

'/ PfRMA,Nf Nc'f 
· FOH Tf ACHEH~ 

2 ! 
C ~ I 

ommittee on Education Gives/ 
Favor~ble Report on 

~-,,"'- r p(i; r:;'i Ji ~;~
1
iF - - -renure .nu r- , 

I 
Work of Representative Otis But-

ler Largely ResponsibJt for 

Gov .. iu/vme Y Foss'-~~ of the 

bill u(juthori?,10 the S~:1'·~1\'- h1w/chool 
io confer degrees ,Yct!l*if Ji"F 1ff the 
house yestjerd,ay afternoon and as-
1igne,d to seeond p,lace on the calen
dar for WedneS'day. 

_ -;::r,he m);issfl,ge ,siy;, in ,part~ 

V'-" ~ This Result. . 

~.Q._ ~ (, (JJ:11~ the Courier-~it;~:;
0

) 

o,__..-.s--~.:: Boston, March 24.-Dean G. L. Arch- ..A-~ 

er of the S_Ji!i,plk lij pt ilfall,tw..hands out 
~~ a statement today Which puts it up to 

· ··1 hca1 tily s•ym,pathize with the ·c1c
sire of am'1.>iti'ous young men and 
w,Jmen to study, and this opoprtunity 
1s · now open to them not only in the 
l:;utl'olk law scl!ool, but in ,othee in
stitutions throug·hout the common-~ 
wealth. 'l'he ,present bHl 'does not in 

~overnor Foss in reg?,rd to his action ,...--, , ? f 
l lll vetoing the bj]I to permit. that/,,-. 

- VL...'.,- U- "{ school to grant dE;grees. This state-
nJ,ellt has. been sent t'o the members 

any, way increase those op.portunities. 
nor does my veto a bro gate them, 
The whole., ',!,~t,io_n , tµrns primarily 
upon the i;kl'tifilh.•g 0oif'' ilegrecs,. ' ~ 

"Ji cl-oes not appear to be the part o'f '---'-
,vi~-dom to nullify the benefits which . 
the people of 11ius1sac:husetts have con- -l.-"----.__ \.)-E 
fen ed upon themselves in insisting 
upon tl1e maintenance of the hig·hcst I ----
::,tanua1 ds in euucation. ~ .... - ... 

''These stand-arcls are mai1\lained by 
tl1e commomyealth which delegates · 
the degree making power to inS'titu- CL...--'-._ 
lions .only upon adequate :proof that J l 

a! 

thi., power 11·i!l be applied wisely and I 
in strict accord with the high ideals ..._ 
of :\las,sachusett's. · I 

"Tll.e Suffolk law school, however I fl 
w01;th~" its purposes, is ll_ self-sup.port- . }· 
ing instituti'on, and universal experi
enqi prO\'es an institution equipped i 
properly fol' the expensive and intri- "

r+-
~ v'--, 

L~ ,-
{ 

o..)'.r-
cate proces5es of education cannot t-
be :self.csupportin,g but must depend~ 
upon the ·grnnts, of either public or. ~-
,private funds. ' i 

f'l _ _ 7 . v I • A A . j' ! . ~ ,.. 
"The ,present bill carries absolute!}~ =--a ~ 

no guarantee that the school in ql\es- i 
ti-on ii;\ ·able·, or ever will be able, to i (:.. 

of-t~e le~slature and is Iil!:~IJ.Cc-lo hav-e 
cons1~erable effect in the effort to pa;ssi 
th!_b,111 ov_er the veto on Wednesday. 

r A ... --, > • ..-; ~~A,_ C: I_.--{;' t2-- ::> 

$0SiON (~~.,~:~_;'._ __ ,, .=: ,: .. ,_., • 
,::_,,_:. 

trust. tA Law 
Gov. Foss' veto of f r deP.ate in the 

school bill comes ~he bill will not ~uf
house tomorrow. overnoi:'s playful little 
fer through the Xrcher Giving a man 
trick on Dean half t~ urge his case, 

: an hour and a has already been vet<?ed 
when the ca~e kind of J:iumor wh1c.b 
two hours, is al t the victim or hu, 

i does not appea o . 

~

~nds. ;ai4. n.-,,'ffl 
a :iiiiita t he eldest J 

"Miss Jessie W1lso~, t d'tP.N wH'h .,~ 
f President Wilson, is ere i . 

maintain from -the foes of students f U ~'lr l.. 
that quality .. of instructio-n requisite 
whenever the sea,1 of the common- f ~-~-
w·ealth's' apiproval. is t,o •be C'Onferred ·, '""- fiil..-e ~ 1i ) J, l L__..:__..-..-..,_ 

~ -,t~ I, thr,,ou,~~ ~-~~ _a:~1:i:1:i_c_, d,;_Ir_~e·:~ , _ ·" I 



WORCESTER (Mass,) GA2ETT£ 
.~AR, 25l J91£, 

GO'LERNOR VETOES 
SUF OLK SCHOO 

~·-·\NCORPU T N . l 

------~------
BOSTON (Ma:;s.) MORi\lNG Gl.:OSE 

!j!AR 25, 1913, 

SAYS Fossl 
ECEIVED 

Le:o:~t::asts, 1lt:.g . \ Arcbe_ r WtiteS 
ing Two Vetoes ~ 7 0 

J L·
'C) 

ti 

.~~ ,'i~~;~:;,~~::::~-... At': le .... 11_::_ i .. s_la. to. rs. 
-A. good part of the time of the legls- ,,,.- ~ ~~ b. i"'-"-:=-J 

: iature was- taken up yesterday Usten· 1 1 
ing to messages from th~ governor, _ , t · 
the ohlef executive sending in four ~ _ ~ 

~~!1~!~~~~. t~~ t~t:: g:r~nT:dwtT~ , U""o· 'll"'~fiffla""r·re·,, : ·1· -"'tr· ~,,Hl_,ID. ' ~ 
had passed both bra.nchea. ~ ~ _ l...4ll'L. 

.. .,Th~;;;-;;;1{e'n~n ~~c: of~~ y 'J . 
bill to allow the Suffolk school of law 
to incorporate with the power; to grant ::::.::, C..-~ 
degrees. This is the sam,e bill which 
was passed by the legislature last year 
after a bitter fight and was afterwards 
vetoed by the governor, the house sus
taining the veto. The governor in .ve
toing the bill this year points out that 
the state board of education and the 
Boston bar are opposed to the bill, and 
expresses the belief that the bill would 
lower the high standard of efficiency 
which the state has already established 

t Govornor wanton to "mvr 
in matters of education. 

i, l,...-' 'L-~_ 

~ \) 1 Hiin a· Ploasant Bast or." "' J 
-:-- , ___ J__ ~ 

In. vetoing the bill to incorporate the 

· The veto has been put over for con
sidera.tlon in the h'ouse on Wednesday, 
and ln the meantime the members of 
the legislature are receiving letters 
from the dean of the school, Gleason 
L. Archer, in which the latter accuses 
the governor of practising deception in SufJ'olk Law School, which was om----- - / 
conferring with him on Saturday last ,c_. -· 1_, • cfal!y communicated to the Massachu-~·-'--- '~.--. 
as to the merits of the bill, when at t ! · 
the time his excellency had already _ ·. \ !:'. setts Rouse at yesterday's session. 
filed his veto of the measure with the ___ ,Ji... 't Dean Gleason L. Archer of the school 
clerk of the house. 

The letter relates that Dean Archer states that Gov Foss cruelly deceived _) C 
o.n Saturday last requested a confer- ·--~ u b}m last Saturday and that he did not~ ;:) ~ 
ence with Governor Foss concerning , learn of the "cruel hoax perpetrated" 
the bill. The Governor gave him a I < n him "by a man who had three times 
hearing from 4. 30 to 6 o'clock, ac-
cording to Archer, during which time 1... -L- -"l .,._ ,. been honored _by the people of the Com-~ 
he says that the Governor appeared nionwealth by the highest office within ~ L 
to be trying· to reach a conclusion as their gift" until yesterday morning. , -- I 
to what to do with the blll. Archer_ cJ _t;t Then, according to Dean Archer, Gov~ 'U....R..._ 
further maintains that on Sunday h,e Foss "gloated over th. e trick" he had f 
was informed by newspapermen tbat '\ l played on him Saturday, when he !. ,J--;t.--
the blll had become a law without the ---f' ,:; ~ called at the Executive Department to-'-. 1f'?v !fl,._ 
signature of the Governor, and it was · . l ·-
not until Monday that he learned the , a,f'ce .. rtain the truth of the stC>ry in cir-, !L 
real fate of the btll. Then, he main-_ L culaHon that the bill had been vetoed. 15: 
tains, the reason given by the Gover- l, • ~. \, Wheri he saw the Governor yesterday-
nor was that he desired Archer to have he says that the latter laughingly re~ 
a "pleasant Easter." The letter bris- niarked in explanation of his conduct --- t--,.. 
tles with the Indignation of the dean .A----=.,,__ '- Saturday that he "wanted to give· 'me CL ·\J-r '"L-. 
of the school, and the members of ;_ ·pleasant Easter Sunday.'• · 
both House and Senate are strongly I . 
urged to assist in passing the bill over , ''Ye gods," exclaime!i D.ea,n Archer· ~. 
the veto. _ _ ~ ..L-t -____ ,. hf a ·letter sent to the· membiirs .<11: •Jhe - '-- ,_. 

Legf~~a ture y:e~t~r1ay;. set~il;ig, ,.f.t»~t1}-', hi~ 

t
~g,t~J.l~~,fll,~~;"8,/1do,~!lltjU,~tt};i~,;}O; 

: ':P~~~J;te.,,.lnP>:~~;;.the;: Q'over,nQt;.•is;,veto11 
:· ·.,f/;j.'f.A.;, ~. -.:..t: ~- ···:_·. · ..... -.::..:· .• :.- · , · _. ~;~.-}c;J.-.....-Z:1,1::-t.-:1'..w 



·' 
r 

,r's6t the L 
, tlfre ; ."apJl.rc>'\l;!l,;~u<\1,:h;", co;n~Iucu l. . ow· 
you do ,no_t; J'.lt\t"w-Jll -YPti. not manifest 

,"A. pleasant ID.aster Sunday, but what your disapproval· bY, ·voting to pass 
of Monday?' this bili over 'the·· Governor's veto? 

Dean Archer also says that at the But aside from the P.ersonal matter, 
this bill has l:>.een enacted by two sue

time he talked with Gov ..Fos.; _sat~,;d?.,Y. cesstve· Leg'islatures We all believe in 
afternoon the Governor hao. already major'ity rule. Why should the will 
signed the veto message, which was of one man be allowed again to set 
delivered by. Sec Sherman of the Gov- aside the carefully considered verdict i 
emor's office· to Clerk .1'.Cimball's as- of the 280 representatives of tl:ie '\ 
sisl:ant at 2:50 p m Saturday. people of Massachusetts? Very truly , ~ ··r 

Dean Archer's interview with the yours, Gleason L. Archer, 
Governor was at 4:30 p m and last~ "Dean of Suffolk Law School." ~ 
until about 6 o'clock, he states. l 

\Vhen the Governor heard of Dean Go[V Foss' Reasons for Veto0
; ~/-~ .d'-... 

Archer's communication to the mem-
bers of . the House .. 01; th~ su):lject he In his veto message_ the Governor said ~~ ~ 
-.only smiled. He <:l1dn t thmk 1t neces- that one of the prmcipal arguments,..-, 
sary to make any r~ply at present to l used in favor of the bill was that ·m·-/1t_~'" · , the charge of deception. . . s1 1 

I- The bill incorporating the law school lar degree-grantmg privileges were 
also gave it permission to confer de-' given many yea,·s ago "to a charitable · 
gree·s. Gov Foss vetoed a similar meas- institution which maintains a world-. --""- J--<.. 
nile last year. It passed the branches, wide organization and which possesses 
by ea~y margins this year. , very large resources." He sees not.bing \ 

1 .In hrn ve. to m.efssage the Governor says II in such an argument, observing that _ ...-, ,, .-,..· 
that the State> Board QX Education, the "two wrongs never make a right." ~.,, -<--<' , 
Suffolk and the Massachusett:;; Bar As- Continuing, m.e said: 
sociations have · all protested against "I h':'artlly. sympathize with the desirStt--
the mea;mre. ?,nd that if he should sign of ambitious young m,m and women t , 
1t the conclus10n would oo. that he con- study law; and this opportunity is rio 
sented '"to a lowering of the educational open to them not only in the Suffolk 
standards of the Commonwealth" Law School, but in other institutions 

Archer's Letter to Legislators. 
throughout the Commonwealth. ThE 
present bill does not in'. any way increase 
these opportunities. hor does my 'vetc 

D_ean Archer's letter to the members abrogate them. The whole question 
of the Legislature follows: turns primarily up~on the ·granting of 

"Dear Sir: I invite yom· attention to degrees. 
"From the beglnni g this Common-• ~ 

the eonduct of Gov Foss with refer- wealth has stood prominently before, \ , -

-+-

I b 

. encc tu the Suffolk Law School vote. the -entire ~01:,ld for the excellence 0 :t- -- ------=1 Y '-...JL.--d~ 
Students of the school had petitioned her educat10nal methods and institu- It }-
the Governor for a hearing on the bill, tlons. This. acknowledged leadership of \J I . J-..L. 
but no hearing was granted. Saturday l\p!foasssseasscihounssetotsf tihseoSnteatoef,. atnhde lptroi·sudneos!L_t --:7 ~-9-~/V I-.. ~ 

, last at 2:30 in the afternoon I talked r 
1
1 with the Governor over the telephone onlY. a proud b1<1t a most valuable pos- 1, ,,1 

I
, and! expressed my earnest desire to be session ~· A 1 \1., ~ 

h<mrd on the bill before he took actior,. . "Duly accredited. i,raduates of om: .~f ·~-;~ 7L.::.._ 
, pe invited me most cordially to mee, Massachusetts institutions are received 'i · 
f him at the State House at 4 o'cloclc in· all quarters oi; the world with honor · ,. 
l "I told him that as I was out of town and respect. They enter positions of re-- t i 
l it might not be poi;sible to reach his sponslbility and receive high rates of"- -~ !\ 
I ofti'ce at 4, so Ile set the time at 4:30. I compensation. !,_• 
·1 met the Governr,,r at his office at the "It does not appear to be the part of-::1- ,-L_ 

time sta(e,d and ther~ was. a Bos~on wisdom to nullify the benefits which the , ., i /ff.-
man present at our mterview, which people of Massachusetts have conferred =-JZ.0 -=-...> ,,,. ·~ 

, lasted fo1 nearlv an hour and a half. upon themselves in in~stlng upon the 
1 The GovEcrnor discussed the case at1 maintenance of the highest standards in ;) 
I length, and seemed to he sincerely en- 'I education. :1 

I
I deavorlng to reac_h a __ conclusion / "Th~e standards are .maintained by ;Y2--'> 

the C<J'mmonwealth which delegates the 

I Charges "Cruel Deception." degree asking power to institutions onlx 
upon adei!uate proof that this powei' 

1 "I did not know at the time that he' will be applied wisely and in strict ac-
had already vetoed the bill; that he had; ~~f~:~ith the'high ideals of Massachu- _ "' p•;•":' .• _ ·.· 
sent his message to .the clerk's offlqe vvo I VN (Masc,) ,,,OFl:Noa\\;;, Hi;;.RAiCtJ 
before inviting me to meet him; that he' ~ '~ · '- _r,i1 A FL 25, _i 9 i r 

,I 
was practising a cruel dee. eption upon 
me. While he made no promises he 
c~.rtainly ,gave me the impression that 

l 
he would act favorably. 

"After I reached home in the even- \ 
ing I was called up on the telephone by 7K -

1 newspaper reporters, who informed me --e,,---:i.._ --"--'"> V 
) that the Governor had gone fiome and f that the bill had not been vetoed. Sun- ' ~ -j 
1 clay morning a reporter informed me n ::, /1 

\ 
that he had just talked with tbe Gov- "--"'----
ernor over the telephone, and that he C: 
l 

had declared that he had let the bill r 
pass and that it was already a faw ~a_x.__ _,,_ 

"So after receiving congratulations , 
innumerable on the success of the (J 

I measure and a day of happy assurance L r l '-' . 
I that our two years of bitter contest wa!} ./ ~ ,1 
I ended, I was dumfounded to learn this 
, morning that It was all a cruel hoax, ·1 
i p_erpetrated by the man who has three r ,_ ~ :~ 
i times been honored by the people of --· - , ,-
• this Commonwelath by the highest office 
1 

in their gift. · . \ ~ -,f--- I 
, "\<Vhen I called at Gov Foss' office · I\, I , I ~ 

this morning he gloated over the triclt :e: V ,,.,,._ 
, he had played and declared that he 1 

merely wanted to give me 'a Pleasant~ i' 
Easter Sunday.' Ye Gods! A pl,1asant . ...._ c.,- ;I 

. Easter Sunday-but what of Monday? , ,1\ 
, ----- i • ;_,: 

CA+nL~<Jm.oE!VER 
"c;~!fgtc ti , ov.-fr'i?ik_,4>Ti:itjrl,,ied. lt'-
"gtoate o r 6 t~fon him an<i"'then 
are ma e by D · · ck he had Played"; 
th ean Gleason L A , 

e Suffolk School of L · rcher et 
the veto ~lilf · .. 9:~ as a. :l'ei,;ult Qt; 
the h ry ...... teasure to inc0r"'cf "t' .. ,. 

· SC 001. The Vefo _ . ,, ·~ 1'.lke 
Honse yesterday and wa:3 read In. the 
bate tomoITow assigned for de-

The un'Conce~led 
dled in the ord!na wrath that was kin
Dean Archer was iz~Y Pacific breast of 
an interview with th~oG way soothed by 
day. When he co . overnor Yester-

1 'been misled on mplamed that he had 

I 
that the bill ha~a~u~day into thinking 
was met With: "We~ bern vetoed. he 
wanted to give You a • 1we I, Old Boy, I 

-

I 

Will L.e· gisl::·-·t·o.· r~ Sh···'GW D.isapp.; rov· .. a. I~? I o-"'f 1 _ ~ ~-
1 ''Why did Gov Fo.ss invite me I to 1; ~ ~ 

.Saturday was the l P-easnnt Easter." 
lowed by law for a,cu!st of the days al
the Governor filed a n on the bill, and / 
Clerk Khnball of th Jealed veto with 
2:30 Dean Archer e ouse at 2:60. At I 
ernor on the teleph had ealled the Gov- , 
bill and made an one to talk about the 
For an 1:1 appointment for 4·30 

~ the blll. our and a half he tall.fed ab~ut IL~~~-

.. ';i'~e ;~e,a,n ,Je!t ,tli~ , · -~'Sec, him whaei;i. h<;i had alre!l.<;lY vetoed ·-
' b,ill, , and, Op,ut, m.sl .. to . {he ~o'ql;>le " ,;J~ii ,, " - / , , '9ft,:~ 

;.;t!:Jlh~e : . ~.,;<~:_ ,,. 

, f~J;~rr_r<>rit,o,,~yi:tr 
.,·;_>,..,\ 



Dean of Suffolk Law School Sends Letter to~ 
· · Legislators, Following fiovernot"'s Veto of 

Bill to Allow School to. Confer ~~~.:.J 
,t I ~!&£,At..1!11:l '?{:::am, :a r : l ' 
;q.,_,. · IL,,,-~ V '-- C'-. C .,,,_ -~ 

(Spe{af\o the Mercury.) ,' T---
State House, Boston. March _24.- C-e/l.,,,.,__,,,J__ L.-, _ _,,,-___ " ,\ p_../l,__,___. 

Governor Foss's veto of the bill to \-
aliow the Suffolk School of La'Y tll__ •, . J , J- , } 
right to confer degrees bas stirred ~ k .. ,j ,AL_" - 'r 
up Gleason L. Archer, <;ean of the t i 

'"Dear S;i:z,-.c__I ,hivite your atte 
to the C0'¥duct of Goyernw Fqss,; 
reference to the , · · ' 
veto. T}le student 
petitioned the governor for a; : 
ing on the bill, but no hearing.: 
gra.nted. Saturday last, at half ·, 
two in the afternoon, I talked wH':B 
the governor over the telep:ti.one; an.· ... 9-c;. 
expressed my earnest desire · 1;p .. be f 

. heard. on the bill befote be\ '> ' 

action. He invited ine most, corcf 
to meet him at the state hous 
four o'clock. I told him that ' ;j 
was out of town it might not be ;PQS· 
sible to reach his office at four/'~ 
he set the time a.t half past four,.·:'1 
~et the governor at his office' a,f.;th~ 
time stated and there was a. Bol:ltot 
man present at our interview· :wi1foh 
lasted for nearly an hour and & ltil;ff 
The governor discussed the cas~<- a):
length, and seemed to be sincerely' .¢ii~ 
deavoring to reach a conclusion. '.i :'~ j'. 

school, who maintains that a.fter the \-A ~ h .. 
governor had filed hi. s veto with the - f ,. "'-
cle;rk of the house on Saturday last, . • '\ A--
the chief executive conferred with 12.- J ·-~ V L.... 
Archer on the measure and gave the I f 
impression that he was still trying to - ,.,.l\ t:A..--·J 
re1,1,ch a conclusion as to what to do on 

l~ 

"I did not know at the time th.a 
he had already vetoed the bill-,-cthit
he had sent his. message' to the clerk:it 
office before inviting me to me~t .111:rx 
-that he was practicing a cruel .. de,,
ception upon me. While he made. n, 
promises he certainly gave ·me· tJ;tji 
impression that he would act. favor~'."'\. 
ably. After I reached home in · the 
evening I was called up on the tele~ 
phone .by newspaper reporters . ~h.o 

-·~tll_-..•L 

'-,<) informed me that the governor, had 
gone home and that the bill had n6t 
been vetoed. Sunday morning a re
porter informed me that he had just 
talked with the governor over· the 
telep,hone, and that he had declar¢d, 
that he had let the bill pass, and ,that, 
it was already law: , . . · 'i ~ 

the mea.sure, ~ 

AB a result of the'oeceptioh which~~/--· .-' 1 
!'So after receiving cohgra.tula .. ti· .on. if 

innumerable on the success of :the', 
measure and a day of happy ass:ur~; 
ances that our two years .,of P:itt~r· 

~ 
~lfi--~~ ~ vt~z 

h-- 17t__ -LA ~ 

Archer alleges, the latter has sent a 
letter to every membe.r, .of the legis
' 1ature, telling the ·,whole story and 
urging the members to vote to pass~ 

contest was ended I was dumbfou11d,:-:: 
, ed to learn this ,inorniri~Ah!!,t it:;-/iy~j~ 

all a cruel hot;UC, :perpet~~ed, · .by tli'~ 
i;nan who Ms three times oee,n 11;-0no.·:r:..;·1· L 
ed by the people of this · common:,;,,<...._ 
w:ealth by th.e highest office in tl,l~' 

'the bill over the veto. 
Last year tµe govern:or vetoed the L ., 

same measure and the house sustained I ll Vr -~ -... iJ;t---
L~ ·'/ ".-c.-----.. ··~ the veto. In 1912, however, there was 

1 
- • 

considerable opposition to the original r l- -J-:_ 
· pJ,1.SSage of the bill. while this year it 1.. ~ .}__.L ._,.,_,.1l_-ez !- '-- -~ 

went through both branches with lit- ·;,, 
tle or no discussion. In his veto to- ;(, '-"'"'- -.,t._ 

0 
,~ '--'Z-..:1 ;# 

gift. -, ' ; . ': ,,,,. '" ' 
"When I called at Governor· Foss'.,f 

office this morning he gJoate9, ove.r 
the trick he had played and declar,e:t'J,. 
that he merely wanted to give ;ine','!a -
pleasant Easter Sunday." 'Ye ·Goc!,.,J, 
A pleasant Easter Suntlayc .. :.,.J:>nt · wlrat 
of Monday? . 't ,';} 

"Why did Governor Foss invite niE,. day the governor lays great stress C. \i 
upon the opposition of the state board \ l ' 

' / •\ of education and of the Suffolk bar \S J l-~~ } . "-".\ 
and also claims that the passage of j J , l 

to see him when he had already· ve,, 
I 

, 1.'.led the bill, and put me to th,\!!'" 
<.: trouble of making the trip to Bostori.?: 

Why did he give me a hearing :l)'rQffi: 
half past four to six o'clock when 

such ;,i. measure W,Pl!l1(i r '(end to lower ~ 
'the liigl\ .i&J~Jdf'o\'. \ efficiency which 
tl).e state has always insisted upon in 
educational matters. 

The consideration of the governor's 
message was postponed until Wednes-
day and wa.s placed second in the 
orders of the day, a.nd in the mean-
time the letters of protest against 
the governor's action are being sent 
to . every member of the legislature, 
while students of the school are al-
ready busy lobbying to Pal!S 'the bill 
over the veto. 

The letter of Dean Archer 1s as 
follows: 

c,ne little word would have ·ende.d' ,tt. 
rill? Why did he tell . the ne·wspa~ 
per reporters that the bill was a law?, 
Because, forsooth, he desired that' ·Ii 
r,hould have a pleasant Easter Sun-·• 
day! · ·,/·' 

"Do you as a. member of the ie ' ' 
lature approve such conduct·?,. 
know you do not, but will YO.U , 
manifest your disapproval of 
to pass this bill over the gov.er~':O: ... 
veto? But aside from the peh!,ij1:fai' · 
rnatter--this bill has been enacfetf:':l>j' · 
two successive legislatures. Wei'' a;ll 
believe in majority rule. Why s.houl.d 
the will of one man be allowed again,: 
to set aslde the carefully colisider'd& 
verdict of the 280 representative$ ·ot 
the. people of Massac~usetts? . < :, 

"Very truly yours, 
(Signed) "~lea.son L. Archer,,,., 

"Dean of Suffolk. Law :Sehoql;'~'; 

"':": :i. ,,,~ :clx,:B•C:}~l 



BOSTON (Mass.) AOVEP.'TiSER 
. J:v;lAR, 251 i9 !3, 

ARCHER ALLEGES 
CRUEL DECEPTI~--

nEAN. OF SUFFOLK , .,ft 
LAW SCHOOL ANGRY 

"Says Gov. Foss Led Him to Believe 

That Bill Conferring Right to 

Grant Degrees Had Been Signed. 
Dean Ar~her of the Suffolk law school 

has sent this letter to each member of the 
legislature:-

."! invite your attention to the conduc: 
of Gov. Foss with reference to the Suffolk 
Jaw school veto. The students of the 
school. !}ad petitioned the gover~~r for a 

'- hearirig on the bill, but no hearm.g ':"as 
granted. Saturday the gpvernor mv1ted 
me most cordially to meet him at the state 
house and I met him at the time stated 
and there · was a Boston man present at 
our interview, which lasted for nearly an 
hour and a half. The governor discussed 
the case at length and seemed to be sin
cerely endeavoring' to reach a conclusion. 

"I did not know at the time that he had 
already vetoed the bill-that he had s':nt 
his message to the clerk's office before in
viting me to meet him-that he ,was prac
ticing a cruel- deception upon me. While 
he.made no promises he certainly gave me 
the Impression thaL he would act favor
ably. · After I rElached home in the even
ing I was called up on the telephone by 
newspaper reporters who informed me that,. 
the governor had gone .home and that the 
bill had not been vetoed. 

"So after receiving congratulations in
numerable on the success of the Ineasure 
and a day of happy assurance that our 

, two years of bitter contest was ended, I 
' was duinfounded to learn that it was all a 

cruel hoax, perpetrated by the man who 
ha,s three times been honored. by the people 
of this cominonwealth by the highest of
:{;ice in their gift. 

"Wh
0

en I· called at Gov. Foss' office this· 
InOrning he gloated over the trick he had 

· played and declared that he merely wanted 
to give me 'a pleasant Easter Sunday.' 
Ye Gods! A pleasant Easter Sunday-but 
what of Monday? I do not care for InY
self, but to have InY wife and those near 
and dear to me so cruelly treated is al-
Inost unbearable. · 

"Why did Gov. Foss invite me to see him 
when he had already vetoe!d the bill, and 
put me to the trouple of Inaking. the trip 
to Boston? Why did he give me a hearing 
from half past four to six when one little 
word would have ended it all? Why did 
he tell the, newspaper reporters that the 
bill, was a· law? Because, forsooth, he de
sired that I should have a pleasant I<Jas'ter 
Sunday! 
· "Do you as a Inember of the legislature 
approve such conduct? I know you d.o not, 
but will you not Inanifest your dlsapprbval 
by: 'y:oti.ng to pass this bill over the gov
ei,:J.'t~r\s veto? But aside from the personal 
'matter-this bill has been enacted by two 
successive legislatui·es .. We all believe in. 
·majority ,ru1e., why shouJd th~ wm or one 

.ma:i:>.1>ea11owM,a~a;1I1c.t9.'setaside the c~re-: 
/:. · · ePrf;>; 

\c.:~'.-?-

NI:# BEDFORD (Mass.) STANDARD 
MAR. 25, J91~. 

ARCHER'S IRE AROUSED 

LAW SCHOOL DEaN CB:ARGES 
FOSS WITH DECEPTION. 

~~ys :Governor Said He. ~.as Still~.. .. ~ 
ing to Reach Conclusion Regar.. · g 

Veto o~ Bill W. hen jt. ~ ... ady 
Been Filed. / (,/ . 

State House, Boston, March 25.
Governor Foss's veto of the bill to 

1 
allow the Suft2'lf §aberi11~La.w the 
right to confer degrees has stirred 
up Gleason L. Archer: dean of the 
school, who maintains that after the 
governor had :filed nm· ;;to wltrl the -
clerk of the homie on Saturday last, 
the cl!!ef ex®~t~,e .conferred with 
Archer on th~·fneasui-.e ll.nd• ga.ve the 
impression that he wa:t.;;tiii' tfying to 

i reach a conclusion as to what to do on 
the measure. · · 

As a result of the deception which 
Arc}ler alleges, the latter has sent a 
letter to every member of the legis~ 
lature, telling the whole "story and 
urging the members to vote to pass 
the bill over the veto. 

In his veto th.e governor lays great 
stress upon the opposition of the state 
board of education and of the Su;ffolk 
bar and also claims that the passage 
of such a measure would · tend to 
lower the high · standard 'of e;;!l.cl.ency 
which the state has always insisted 
uoon in educationa.1 ,maVlilf§ 

lYIIIN (Mass.) ITEM 
~1B., 261 .191~· i t, _ _., 

'~ SERIOUS CHARGE7 
Thti dean of th_e Su~lk Law school 

(,Penly charges Governor Poss "with 
!1ra.nting him a hearing of an hour and 
a h:.tlf on', the bill conferring the·· right 
of his school to gr~nt degrees, and 

. giving him the impression th,at it would, 
doe signed, when he had already vetoed 1 
~ the measure. When called upon fo ex-
;'' •plain his duplicity, Dean Archer says 
: the GoYernor gloated over the trick c 
: he had played, arid declared that' he c 
~ merely w~rit~d. to giV'e the · dean ~ t 
;, pleasant Easter Sunday. Probably tlie t 
;: Governor fell back on the principle .that 
fr the end justifies the means, but if the ~ 
; facts are as stated, it presents his ex- 1 
:'. celieney in an unenviable light. The t 

dean has appealed to the , Leg1siature i 
o. to· override vhe v<lto. Without attEl:inpt- t 

fn._g. to d.ea.1. with the merit~ Qt 'the case, 1 
·:·wMtMr the right should l:te given tlie 
si.d.coitt Law school or not, the advo-

~ ~ii.~~ 'qi ,the ~m had a fight to expe~t 
• to 1>ec1t~ted in a. spirit of Jli;i,nilo,; and l 
~c>t a.$ !hq,gtr the~ were ~l!Jidr,4:;Y ; . 

r:ii!,,ji'l_,,_:,;;~ ' ii ... j ;r:;.,,ci)::!~·,\1;• } 

,f 



IID'.v. FOSS 
JC ; - -- - ' 

e IS RAPPED 
C 

e BY MAYO-R • i 
1 
i 
C 

I 1 

Republic Says Dean 
Archer Unfairly 

Treated 
, . 
! l 
i 1-
I d . ( I Governor Foss is rapped har in 

t connection with the difference that 
has, arisen between Dean Archer of 
the Suffolk School of Law and him
self by Mayor Fitzgerald, in an 
arti~le which appears in this week's 
issue of the latter'S' paper, the Repub

lic. 
The article which appeared on a 

page which the Mayor hi~self is un
derstood invariably to wnte, accuses 
the Governor of not hesitating to ·say 
one thing to people one day and an
other thing the next. 

NOT FIRST TIME 
The· article in question re_ad as fol

lows: 
"Governor Foss certainly got himself 

I in bad in his treatment of Dean Arch
er of the Suffolk Law School on the 
question. of his signature to the bill 
which passed the Legislature giving 
the school the right to give degree~. 
Unfortunately for the Governor this 
is not the first time that he has done 
like things, though they have not go~
ten the publicity that, this last inci
dent has received. People that know 
Governor Foss the l):mgest _and t_he 
best can. not explain bis peculiar pomt 

1 
of view on many matters. B:e w!ll 
turn down his best friends an?- the>se 
closest to him, and slapping his hands 
upon his knees, assure them t~at they 
are all right, and t.hat t~e thmg that; 
he ill doing is the best thing fo7; them. 
:He does. not hesitate to say thmgs to 
people· and 24 hours afterwards say 
the, ~pposite thing. Dean Archer 
makes the statement: , 

"When 1 called at Governoi:- Foss 
l office this morning he gloated over the 

1 

trick he had played_ and decla;ed that 
he merely wante1 to give me f_l, ~leas
:i.nt Easter Sunday.' Ye gods. A 

. p!eii,sant Easter Sunday-but_ what of 
Monday?'· · · 

"This 18 not a statement that a man 

l who thought himself fitted for,, the 

. 
r~e~ldency. shOuld feel proud . ~f •. 

.~. ,..____.._.,. esi,w...,.~-,--·il: rw"I ....... .,. 

FALL RIVER (Mass.) NEWS 
_!Ylt_R. 461 19_1~. 

~=··-=-, ==::;::::=:====t 

A WISE VETO. 
): > ~.-" • -·; ~!-: • . 

Governor Poss has repeated 
Year's veto of the 'bill to authorize 
f;,uffolk_J,i'll:*1~~1 to confer 
~~ n Fifkchelor of laws. 
gues the case with a good 
strength, and his argument is · m, Inc
Ing unless there is another .s'ide not 
:represented in the governo1; .. s discus
sion. When the State Board of Eiiuca. 
tion and the Massachusetts Bat Asso
ciation both oppose such a Privilege, 
it is surprising that the legis.Ja(me 
could have been persuaded to pass th~ 
bill giving this grant qf power; Tho_' 
bill was practically the._ i;ra,me -Wll~ · 
Gov. Foss vetoed last year. This 
leg'islature should have taken nr,te of 
his O·bjections. 

The Suffolk Law School is not a 
chartered institution. It is not en
dowed, nor is it responsible to ar,:i, 
public authority. It lias no bui'.rlin-g:, 
but its classes meet in hired quarters. 
If it can tea.ch law· well er10ugh t.:> 
qualify its students to fake .. the bar 
examinations successfully-, i~ 1",'Taci
uates Will be admitted to the bac an,1 
p1-actice Without a ~ree Which tho 
state sancfions. ]Hen.· thus' admitted t::, 
practice Will have tlJ.e opportunity t(} 

-ma.ke the most of their'knowledg!', nn<' 
' of their capacity. 'rhey are not dis
barred by the lack oMihe coveted d{cj
gree. But their teaching has not -bee1.. 
up· fo the grade which Massachusetts 
requires in order" to' the grant o:f a 
degree o-f bachelor s>f law,s._ Much 
WL one may sympathize with tllo-se 
thus denied a degree, he can but see if 
tlle 'value of j.\11:aS/>achiisetts degrees is 
t.g be maintained it must be l>y refusal 

'tQ ~.h~53c~n the method of thelr :attain-
ment. - ·· · ' 

It i'iil not a sufficient answer !o say 
that the Suffolk La,w School !;s- r,f as 

' high grade as is the iaw school or the 
,Boston Y: M. C. A. which is Per
mitted to gra-nt the degree in 11ues
tion. That does not make· it wise to 
give this I>,QW€r to the Suffolk Law 
Scliooi. · it is doubtful i.f the· Y. :M. 
C. A. school of law ever ought t:J have 

. been , eropow,ered to give deg·rees i'.n 
la.w., .. -As Governor Foss -Well says, 
two'. w~ngs .· do. not. ·:mali!'e .. oriJ right. 
i.1 ,ar mista.k;e was made once, it );:'houtd 
riot be ·re,peate-d in ord,er to be consist-

!; ·eut. Consistimcy is less of a jewel 
~l!tn character. What is wante<1 is tr, 
~alntain the high character o-i: thot 
:CJJrtiticate known as the de.;ree o,f 

. .bachelor of l#ws. 
; '.'.'~'& hel~vi th.llit -~. ,,1F;-0ss •·aas ren-

[ ~;~~ii~-j 



IR~Ht:R'S IRE ~RO.USED I 
.. ~!\ S0H09L DEM,i . CHARGES I 
' "'·"·. FOSS WITH DECEPTION. 
'ft'·\ 

}Says Governor Said He Was S:t,ill Try

·.?:, fng to Reach· Conclusion Regarding 

{' / Vefu of Bill When It Had Already ,.,:_.,'\,, ' 

,;~ Filed. 

· State House, Boston, March 25,-:
"GoV~mor. Foss's veto of the bill to 
· :ihew the Suffolk School of Law the 
jrjght'· to confer degrees has stirred 
ti;p , G1eason L. Archer, dean of the 

· 'o'~I, who maintains that after the I 
,; , . ernor had filed his veto with the ! 
' '' 'clerk 'of the house on Saturday last, I 

·: }he chief executive conferred with 1 

; '~ch.er on the measure and gave the , 
<irif>re$Sion that . he was still trying to ! 
d.i:;.e.acll:~a conclusion as to what to do on 
: ·'tne·· measure. I 
: . , .As a result of the deception which • 
: Afcher alleges, the latter .has sent a 
··)etter to every member of the legis-, 

. ' ·,i!i,ture., telling the whole story and , 
, ... Yt~:ng ,tp.e members to vote to pass · 
.. : .-t¥tei .bill over the v~to. 
' ' y Ln his veto th~ governor lays great; 
; cs.:tr~ ~pon the: o-pposition of the state l 

. :~ .. l:f&·.·.·,a. r.d of. equBat.ion al:!:. d .9!.the s.uffolk. j 
. ljfar and als,o. c~ii.ims t)'lat · the pi3-ssage' 

. \of such a measure would tend to ! 
· ,fo~r the hlgh ·st;:i.ndard of effi_ciency' 
:· :v\1'1:ifoh the state .has always insisted 
· :(U'J,3-o\i:ir'in/eduBational matters. ' 

i! ~" :c:;.:..2.,~ • - l......:.;'..... ~-



SPRINGFIELD (Mass.) REPIJSL1CA!°! 
MAR, 26, 191}, L _,, 

k the right course in veto-
ing Monday e bill to inct>rporate the 
Si:tiffo k 1 · l with power to grant de-
gre ' an •. i . tion involves no disparage
ju .• ,of the' school w'liich seems ,fo be do, 
ing good work ,.under the direction of Glea
son L. AN;he.r. '.!'he.bar association of the 
city· of Bost-0;11o:foyestig1;1,ted: the school re· 
cently, and, ' while unable to recommend 

• e1+1powering it to grant degi:ees, reported,, 
"In the course of this investigation we· 
'have acquired a respect for Mr Archer 
'and the in.structors whose work we have 
'observed. • • . The students of the Suf
'folk school· of law receive a in:ore than 
•adequate return for the tuition which they 
'pay." But; as the blir, asS'ociatiQn _ and., 
the state board of educiiHon and Gov Foss 
agree there is danger in granting(,the au- · 
thority to gi\'.e degrees to a .. school which. 
is dependent ·'upon its tuition fees and is 
!not subject to outside control. The Mas
sa,risetts standard ,ir;; high and should be 
1.-.. hi2h _ ,. 1 rd r 

,HAVERHILL (Mass.) GAZETTE 
I\1AR. 26, 191~· L ___. 

,WI 11 I U1'4 filLL 
·STABBED AGAIN 

\ 

Be~oon Hill Solor:is Refuse 
~con~ider-S_uffrage r 

.,;,,JJ_ght Begms · 

(Specld te ti" G~1:le,) · · 
STATE HOUSE; M c .ll-By a vote 

of 104 yeas to 114' n .s ·e: house this 
mor:tHng ·refused lo consider its.· rejec
tion o.f th.e ~god:% Boyziton bicy<Ue,railway 
bill. Rep. Priest of Haverhill took· an 
active Part in the battle for reco.hsidera
tion, as he ,,;lid ip. ta1;or of tµe ,bill yes-
terday, · • . . .. -. i .·,c • , 

Debate on the woman sul'l'rage ·a.mend
nfen( to the ·constit.u.ti<m.,.wa.,;.~W!ied-in 
the ho1,1se th!s:motnlflg. · It iS not Iik.ely 
a vote· will. be . . · hed· before the latter 
pa.rt· of tod!t¥'~ · n / 'Tlim'e:- ii! 110 . in-
dication -of <:.~'f '!fi'j1J., the. sentiment 
of the members since they first voted in 
favor of the amendment two weeks 9.go. · 
, It is m,ely the house and senate win 
):10th Pas:s over Gov .Foss' veto ,ii:he bill to 
all,;iw the Suffolk .School of La to grant 
d~gr.ees,. . TH . · . . ov:ernor . in 
tl{ding the. fact that he had vetoed. the mu and ·talking with its adwcates 11.fter 
fhe veto had bMTh flied· as/ though, he 
might sign· it has caused much 'a.dYE'!rse 
cttticism among the members atJ4 will re• 
Sult in gaining votes tor the mei;i.sure, 
: The .. House began this morning its 
n'lqpif'ng' . sessions, which Wlll ,;;contintre 
t;l!!rpugh the balance of tile S!)sston, except 
~ l,l:i;mday. . , : J , 
,,,Governor Foss' veto ot tll.'e li!lt ,md.klhg 
tJ:tt1>rqpriatj.c:ms ~ll;to'-'r~ .• th_.e .. -.. 11p11u,tcji: hiij,·iieill.j.ojfl(l.ijUiili.1-

1111 ~;, hv·the•,.,. · 

arn Gives the Right to Grant 
Degrees 

Governor's Ideas on 
Bit 

Standard 

·-It Was to Uphold.This Idea That He Vetoed 
lt 

In the House· this afternoon thes:i:o~~; . 
nor''s veto of the Suffolk Law . at> .· 
bill permitting it to grant degr~es, w 
ov;rridden by a. vote of 155 to 6 • of 

Foss in his veto message 
G:overnor •. . his action was 

Monday, had said tkhat H law schools 
taken in order to eep a · 
of the State up to the standard. 

PITTSFIELD (Mass.) EAGLE 
MAf!, 271 1911, 

·~.· · .·~r· · ,· •. s·.·1· ···n·~,·.n···r: '. · · rnuuat ,H, : .. ·. ~ ... . . 

FOSS'S . VHB· 
1 Passes Suffglk Law 6choctl 

Bill Ovi, w~J J. 
· Hea .~v r, 

The house yester .afternoon by _. 
vote of 11'!5 ye45 to 6 . :i;iays passed over 
~v. Foss s veto the !>ill to authoi;ize the 
"'.uffolk law. school to confer. degrees. A 
ClI<!tffll'! ,mir sent out by Pean Archer, 
of the school to members 9f. the house 
charged tbs.~ Gov. F()Ss had given. Dean 
Archer the !lll.Pression that he wouJd 4ct 
favora~ly on ·the measure .after he haij 
sent h1s veto to the clerk of the house. 
On th.e pas-i;age o bill over the l"l!to 
Mess~. Faulkn 11 of Pittsfil'l'ld · 
voted with the . .~ ~s. Bi,. 
land and ~vies of North A~~- Clark 
~. Lee, En~us of Wmiamstown, Hull of 
Jl'eat Barrington and Burdick of Adams 
voted to sustain the veto. · · 

U:i;i~r a suspension of the i'Qles the 
:ou~e has adm.itted two petitions for ex~ 
,enB1on of. the worfl:men's comi,ensa.tion 
a._c~ . to em1>loyes of tM .l!tllte, conn.ties. 
~ties and towns. One of them ,.li! ·f-rom 
the ')egislative eot11mittee'~ ot 't00-, pri). · 
tWlol4c:t.aJvci hA''l'T:i?'~ · · · . - , , . 

~D. 
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BOSTON (Mass.) MORNING GLOBE 
~1AR= 271 191§~ 

-- ......;. _____ ,:_ ~:_,,,_~,,,_,_=-__;____ ' -- --·---

'HOUSE.·· OYEffllfDES, H t~-3 
LAW1SCHOOtVET 

1

,~~ 

• I 

Gas and Electric Appeal Bill Isl ~A· 
I ! . • 

Swamped by. Legislators.I 
I . . ' '. I 

I . . _· .-·· 
1Senate Expected,-'lo o·o· Well For the' --~ + 
I . ' ·, .. ·, \. . • - ' ' ~ VLA-•--·•--·¢·/'\-

1 ~an~ Go~ ~o _ ~~!fY~!!_u~~~ J~ ~ 
I r f'' IS l AT\ Vt:' ".. L,A../'L-(_ ---1, - d--- ::,. _JJ _ _..__..._,.... ~ I A- -~ 

The HouJe.a.,al!J d-e~.!!l.~te ~~-te .y.es- SPRlNGFIE_LD (M2ss.) MOR. UNION. ~ 
terday passed over Goy ·F?ss s veto. J NlAR ,;7 -,913 
the bill authorizing thf".Suffolk Sclaool~ V . ''-'' ·1

· :_• r· ,<:2_ 
of Law to grant degrees;. by 155 to 1n: 
There were no party.· line's. _ VERRIOE i ' ' • , 

The Governor's a_ lleg·.·ed ~re. a.·tmen_ t. of ·1 Vl/L·•-·•-. \ . ~? { 
Dean Archer of the Suffolk School, as I ·.• . : , 

=~~::;:: ~~ i!1:v~a:!th~_,P:i~e::!:_ !~ I 1.A-)l,i... NOR'S VE'T" o· ~ ~ 
J vote to pa_ss the bill over the veto. i~ 
, Dean Archer said the Governor made j/ J i j 
him believe last Saturday that he ·(the lf' ~ \ ! ' 
Governor) was still in doubt as to the I 1 , 

measure when, as: a matter of fact,. the ------- I 
veto message had already been deliv- ,..,__.-_7----.;.!.----- , 11 
ered. ,: · ·.. · Passes the Sufiolk Law Schoo 

The debate on the v~to ,was very ft "--H Measure Over ihe Execu-
brief. Greenwoo0d of. Everett urged that U .,. ( £ j 
the House send 'the lim' over the .veto tive's Disapproval. I~~, I' 
"to properly rebuke the uovernor" for --·--- j 
his treatment of the dean. Haines .. of ~.;L__i 
Medford said he wished he might assist I G nvo ANNEXATION BILLS I, 
in administering the rebuke which he I ----- -<:" 

believed the Governor deserved, bu~-... J ,-- I , . II .) 

suggested that the merits of the bill rt t_ I Report Agamst Spnngfield and 
are not affected at all by the Govern t T k I A 
or's "Jack of courtesy."- ,He was ..z_ Holyoke Measures O a e IL.L.._._., f--
against the bill itself, · . . 

Favoring the passage of'the bill, Mur- A"1' Chicopee Ternlory. ii t 
phy of Boston said that the veto was .,/f 
based entirely 'on the opposition of the ~ , ''---- '( 
State Bo~rd of Education, which board ~ l i ' 
did not even visit \the school in its i_n- [8pedal to 'T'he Uni'JB I 
vestigation. · I) f BOS'l'ON, March 26-The House this: /' c 

The chances for the passage of'· the 1r7 - -~ J J 
measure over the veto in the Senate afternoon by a decisive vote overrode 
are not particularly bright. CeHa!n ~ the governor in his veto of the bill to : 
Democrattc Senators who have be.en ' 
strenuous in support cif the bill '·a.re : T° C.A... allow the Suffolk School of Law to: 
quietly ''dropping away" and may' be · · V"'- grant degrees and passed the bill along/ 'L:_F( 
found in favor of the veto; · · · , .. i I · 1" 'J Y, 

The reason for thi!l cb,ange of mind ·to the Senate. · B 
was discussed Yesterday on Bea,c9n , --i-,~' .The vote in the lo_wer br,an~h,.fo.I~o,w~,tr:.-....r 

~~~~*~!l~~,~!fil, ~ I ? ? trl~,~:,~J;;':;,~~~~\willi~ 



BOSTON (rJJctss.) FOST 
MAR. 2.7~ \91~. "At_L RIVER (M,}rs.) HER,~.U') 

~~R: {~7~ !R_~\\ 

THEL. ~ 

LAW CHOO LI ~ v L . GHOOL Bill 
BIil p ASS ED\ Jc_,_ PASSED OVER VETO 

, OVER VETO\ ~J ~:;::/::~:;;lk~::::::.j:) 
---- i ~~ ''"""-~- ' 

A k Th 
· G I Copying Provice Laws Long 

· s s at overnor i ,z -~ 
1 Drawn out Job. 
\~L 0 . -::}gO Be Rebuked for 

5~U!
1

tes-y . CA.../.( v \._.A.....;;; STATE HOUSE, Boston, March 27.-
-~ Governor Foss was given his first 
fa setback of the year yesterday when 

The veto of the bill permitting the J dthe House of Representatives over-

I 7 t 
--- --

Di 
· ~ \ {·· ,i-- (Special to _ h. Herald.) 

Suffolk School of Law to grant de- C, turned his veto of the bill to allow the 

5 
overthrown in the HoUS(t { l) , Suffolk School of Ml:Ff. to confer de- 13 / I) Y 

grees wa 
15 67 

. ,,--- grees, the friends of the ,bill getting P , 
yesterday by a_ vote of 5 to , ') .), a wide margin over the necessary two-
and Governor Foss was attacked. , J c}-'L....--f l,....V"'thirds. The vote was 155 to 67 in 

Greenwood of Everett said that the ' ~~f;i~in;f tb!ssj{;~cti~~s b~i' tgit:i~: - 1 
House should rebuke the Governor ernor. , 11..--, ,t.,J 

f d
. ourtesy· to the dean- of the - It was apparent that the letter of o..,,,......-z. ~ 

or isc . LGleason L. Archer, dean of the law 
law &'chool, who charged that the. ~ school, in whi.ch he charged the Gov- ~ 
G

o rnor had deceived him. · -4..,A... ~....AJ ern~r with deceI?tion. in d~scus,sing the ~ . 
ve . merits olf the bill with him for more 

-- t _ I -'\-than an hour and leaving him the im- ~ 
•BLAMES STATE .,BOARD ~- \Pressio;n that he was still considering:__ /~= 

· the matter, when as a matter of fact '· J 
Haines of Medford, who defended the C: CC·r--· the veto had at that time been filed in ~ 

-veto, said that lack of courtesy on the r ~ \ ...__ , the office of the clerk of the House, had -\. -_I 
part of the Governor had nothing to do-'""---'<'.~ ·r: · --"--much to do with the passage of the -'LY-< . ..P-<.~J\..-i...-....'-<..,.,;'' 
with the veto. "' •bill over the veto yesterday. · 

Mr. Murphy of Boston said the Gov- , The brief di,scussion prior to the {' 
ernor's veto is based upon the opposl- _,:;::;L. 'L---.,,,., balloting all turned on the discour- ----"' Cb...,Ar--. 
tion of the Stat& Board of E,Jducatlon, tesy of the Governor towards Dean 
which in its investigation did not even l { A_rcher. There. was also some criti_- ' \ 
vtslt the school. , , ~-; c1sm of t~e a?t10n of _the State Board'' L I\ ~ 

The Governor's supporters are work- of Education m opposmg the bill, and -a,' · ~ 
Ing to prevent the passage of the bill the advantages which the school af- J l t 
over the veto in the Senate. ,...,. , r, \... fords ~or v1;orking people to .secure an "'-' / 6" - - - -e:: ~ ....... "-X.. educat10n 1n law were ,pomted out, I' , . - L 

. l 

No/RTI-IAMPTON (Mass.) 
M~F:, 27z 191§., 

\ l but the bulk of the argument was that 
the Governor had not played fair with 

? the friends of the bill. It was also 
intimated that the Governor's per

" sonal interest in the Y. M. C. A. 
~ law school had something to do with 

GAZE:TT!! 

· · te over-
The House by a decis;ve vof .the b1·1: 

· · · J.iis ,eto o ' 
rode the governor_ln- , __ , -•, 111:w to 
to allow the 1S,uffolJ.....,.S,~~~ll l nil! 

d assed tne b1 a O • 
-"'rant degrees an P t · the lower ' to the Senate. 'Ilhe VO e mh 'p deba_ tel 

f 11 l·na- a short, s ar . . 
bl"arnch o ow . ., . . f of pass--
was 15.5 to 67 on_ a que~ ion . ec-
ing the bill, notwij:hS•tandmg th,.:.;. 

:\"iliil,jWii'<o~eto~·-- .a..-·" "--" 

: his veto of the bill. 
, The figM will come in the Senate ·'· 

iJ this afternoon, where the friends of t.c-L---<-,, 1 I ;Lo<] the bill are not so confident of their ·,, .. J CL ·t,re....__ 
abilit;y to defeat the veto. They are t1 

,--. ('\ workmg hard, however, ,but late yes- , -~-- \--·'\.......=XI terday afternoon, the 9overnor called 1- .,,,.___ C-~ 
some of the Democratic senators into 

' 

h!s office and urged them to stand by 4 1.J 
his veto. "-- _.ii_ ~, 1• 

- . On the question on passing the bill -- ---{ / ~-<., • 
over ttte veto, Representative Doherty 

1 V<?ted no, and all of the other Fall 
• , River m w, 

-- -- ..... -·--~· - - _ ...... 

IX~ 
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SPRINGFIELD (M,m.) RE?USL.IC'AN 
MAR, 21, 19i3. -·--' 

~~::1o1r~!th~
1
'; 

sch-0olh o 
· a .. e in 10~4. at not ov~r . 

, 'serial pa"vments to .be used to ' 
the de in 1v years. The other pe 
was to •oinote the btlildini:: of a se 
d' · osal stem. · . 

' · the veto of the bill to · 
Ja~v school to confer d 

· ,' . sustained. There we 
k,; upon the integrity of Gov E'o 

Griffin of Boston regarded as 
pOsith'ely tricky in his d'ealin;r wi . the 
Horise and the public. E. E. ~{cGrath of 
Bost.on was also strongly for the bill and 
against the .governor. On the roll-call 
th·ere w~re 155 yeas to 67 ·. nays on the 
passage of t.he !Jill .. over the Vve.t,o. The 
vote in part folJb_ii;GJSLATi I:. 

Ye&-Bal! of :\Jonson. Carman of '!'lpringtield, 
Faulkner ot Pittsfield, Felton of Greenfield, 
Hmidy of Huntington. Hart of · Webster, 
Pratt .. of .. Belcherio.~ebR.tec. .of No,..th--

'fl~ld. Hall of Pitt;;ftel<l, Sullivan of Holyoke. 
· No~Barry of Aga,vam; Boland of North 

Adams, Buckley ,)f Chieope€'. Clark of Lee, 
Courtne:v of Springjlelcl, Cowl.es of Amherst, 
Darling· of Sunderland, Davies of. North Ad
ams, Ennis of Wllli:.twstown, Hull of Great 
Barrington,. Mather of Northampton, Mitchell 
of Springfield, PutnauJ of Westfield. Sessions 
of Hampden, Shepard of Warren. Spencer of 

olyoke. Streeter of Springfield, Tyler of 
thol. Wood uf• Gardner. Wright of Rowe, • 

Chamhevlain of · 

SOSTON (Mass.) AOVi:;R".'"1$1':Jl 

I "'."*rl-jffl!lllllftAW/Jilli~RQ! :z.. 
LAW SCHOOL BILL 

Honse 1s ::~~~~+DEB>:!~ 
for His Conduet-Rerei'e State High
way Bill Is Adnrsely R~ported. 

'The house, 155 to 67, passed over the gov
ernor's veto the bill to allow the Suffolk 
law school to grant degrees. 

In the senate, Greenwood of Everett 
asked the h'ouse to put the . bill over the 
veto. in order properly to rebuli:e the gov
ernor for his treatment of the dean of the 
school, as.set forth in the statement which 
the .laUer issued on Tuesday. · 

Haines of Medford said the merit pf the 
bill is not afCected by the governor's lack 
of courtesy 

Murphy of Boston sa,ld the governor'FI, 

~-'~. ~~ 
\L 

SPRINGFIELD (Mass.) REPUSl.:IC;lN 
IVlAR. 27.1 "1913. --

GIUJEO.. DO 

GOVERNOR SETJA(1K. I 
ATTACKED./ HIS TBU'l'.HFULNESS 

Vote of· 155 Yeas to 67 Nays for the 
·Suffolk Law School l3Ul"-Exten

~ion of Workmen's Com-. 
pensation Law. 

I? 3, 

l!'r~111 Our Special Rept>rter. 
. ' BoSTON, Wednesday, March 2£. 
By YOte 6£.155 Yeas to 67 na,ys the House 

this ·afternoon· passed bver the veto the ') 
bill to authoi·fae the Su~ool to'-<'.:....!:> 
confer degrees. The debate. was marked . 1 
by sharp criticisms of the action of Gov 6 
I·1"i?ss in vetoinll.' the' bill, though there was -
nothing wl1ich reached the hi,d1t of the'-~ » 1 Z 
l~tter of Dean Archei' of the law school J J ;-.._ 
to ·the 1nembers. which ;as sent as a cir~ , .• 
cu:tar so. as to be received by them to-dav; I ) (rJ --4) '5l-/ 
He refers to the co11duct of the go, ern,,r f 1 \. I 
as · "a · cruel l}o~" in · practicing ;,a crue. , 1· 

gave-me the impressfolii'lllalt would act -
deception" 11rh,n-, Gil,~ Abiatt' e certainly l. .c, l. -3 l' 3 ,-
favorably" on the bill at th very time ( ..J__. ,I I 

l +- when he had already sent the veto to the ~ ~ 
clerk of the House, One Passage is this: 
"'When I called at Gov Foss's office this 
morning he. gloated over the trick he had--· · I 

1 pfay~<l a!ld -declared that he merel:y wanted~..z.~ 
to; grve · me a pleasant Easte1· Sunday." 
T.heire . w. as' considet·able feelini.: manifest7 

· J against the·· i.overnor, whi. ch apparently 

J 
~ i1_Jltiwl ·ru effect- OP· tbe :Wte1 · mrm · · 

>Alt.~elltD (Ma~, JOU~~A'l.. 
.,..,_____,?f'\.- MAR, 2?? 191~. 

I 

"-<._ ~ 

I G~ynor•s A O . • 
New Y P . ops Libel Suit 

Ga.... s , . arch 27.-Upon Mayor 

\~ 

veto is. based' upon the opposition .of then 
s;.at. e bc\.ard of education,· wh. lc. h did not 
even visit the school. f 

~Y 21 mo.re than the necessary two- ·~ 
th1rdl!\_!.~e .bill was assed over ·the veto. 

pi:onuse that he would apolo
hir: ~~thd withdraw his claim charging 

g,rafting Ald 
WI.th" ' enna.n Curran ",rew hls $100 
against th 'OOO libel suit e mayor. 

~A~ 
i -~ 

Suffolk Law Veto F: ils, •." 
Boston, March 27 '-In ,-f& ~ 

Yesterday afternoon. th r~ ouse 
veto .of the S .., lk e governor's 

u.u.o law §'~beel' b'Il 
Permitting it t - l: s :1 , 
overriden i,... 

0 g.r,an degrees, was 
. UJ' a vote of 155 to 67. 

~ 
'~! 



HAVERHILL (Mass.) GAZETTE 
MAR, 27, 19·13, 

STON (Mass.) JOURNAL: 

LOCAL MEN ARE 
IN BACKGROUND e,_ 

MAR 271 J9 i3'--

/PASS LAW SCHOOL BILL 
I OVER GOVERNOR'S VETO 

'ob~-L George Pearl Webster and All 
Other Bombardiers Take 

Well Deserved Rest· 
\ 

Dea1n 'Archer Grateful to Progressives and Legislators 
.) ... 

as a Whole for the House Vote on His 

.w.ELLS IN SUFFRAGE TEST 
Bill . 

ludge Winn'sApppil)t"*nt Only 
1 In a statement to The Boston Journar I he wished he might assist. In administer-

last evening, Dean Archer of the Suf- ing "a richly deserevd rebuke," but went 

( folk Law School extended· his I t I on to argue the governor's "lack of 
. Real Bit ol WaverhHI s nceres courtesy" should not affect the merits~ 

thanks to the Progressive members of or lack of merits of the measure. 
,c, ,:, ..,._ the Legislature for their support of theJ The vote to override the veto was bf. News on Hill ~ blll which passed the House yester- roll-"" 11 

day, empowering his school to confer J h 
Outside of the nomination of Associate -€._-~ the LL. B. degree on graduate!!, over ~ 

Justice John J. Winn by Gov. Foss to sue- the veto of Governor Foss. --i f 
B • I "I _am deeply grateful to the Pro- J~·•, tl ceed Judge John J. Ryan, eacon hill was 1 

gress1ves and the members of the Leg- ~ 
not productive of any news of purely lo- n islature as a whole for their support ?' ,, • 
cal interest to Hav.erhi,11 yesterday, Repre- of this bill," stated Dean Archer. 
sentative George Pearl Webster and the 1 Questioned regarding the attitude of 
other bombardiers turning their attention b Governor Foss in vetoing the bill, Dean 
to other affars. < , ~', 'i', , ~ Archer stated that he thougbt it best ~ / fl 

All three suffragElntea'sures on the sen- .A not to criticize Foss. 1-e_ l,ir ~.tZ .Lt2..c........ L_ 
ate calel'idar will not receive further con- a C--,,::;, "I .am ready to prove that the re- r !; ~ 
siderat!on iii. that branch of the legisla- qnirements In the Suffolk School of Law L--L 
ture until ii.ext Tuesday. On motion of i are of just as high a standard as those 4..... ,/t _ \ 
Senator Wells, chairman of the committee ol:_ ~ of Boston University and the school J 

on constitutional amendments, the senate .A of which Governor Foss ls a trustee, I 
I~_ the Y. M. C. A. Evening Law Sehool.'~ {-~ yesterday agreed to put off action on D A h 1 ..1A _,,, ' ' 

"votes for women" temporarily. It fur.ther ~ ean ro er expressed surprise that ~ v- - •--<---;2- - . 
agreed with the Haverhill senator that the I '\. the governor should veto the blll, stat-

if(r:::s:sb;:l d::si:ue:::: a:as::: [~ ~:~a~';,e;;,~ ~!:; ~:e wb~~l. confident the .-c: "-- c_ C..(_.~. ~~-
over Gov. Foss' veto the bill authorizing . 
the Suffolk School of Law to grant de-~< Overn"d L s h I I ~ D 
grees, by 155 to 67. There were no party I e aw C 00 ...-r- . ~ 
lines. i V to b V The governor's alleged treatment. of , e Y Ote Of 155 to 67 
Dean Archer of the · Suffolk .§ff\ 'Wlt as ~ -\4 ~ __ 

1
_ 

s~t forth in the latter's" •111btt&fnent,l is ' By a vote of 155· to 67 the House yes- - ' 
supposed to have influenced some to vote terday afternoon passed the Suffolk Law ~ "- -
to pass the bill over the .veto. , School bill over Governor Foss's recent /\ 

The· debate on the veto was very , I ! veto. Representative Griffin of the l ~ fl · .....1. 
brief. Greenwood of Everett •tirged that "-'-'JYl, Twenty-second Su-olk district led the -a__ ""- =-...-LY ~ • S the house send the bill over the veto "to u 

properly rebuke the "_ _ ·. _ 1 fight. The alleged shabby treatment of ~ L 
·· -- -1 I the dean of the school by the governor, . . J 

b, ~~......-~ ,.,____ When the former called at his office ~'\... ~-- r 
Saturday figured in the debate. Several ' 

BOSTO N TR.A_\!"'.:_'.';~? & EVE. HERALD ,speakers for the bill paid their compli-
,, · ments to Governor Foss. 

!\111'-, F;, ::;,, 1 : CJ ',:\, "You've all read the statement of the 

~ .... ""'~"''---D s's litue "Eas-r···-:,,,-~,,~ 
er of the er Joke•· on 

~!ib';'~s of 
0
tth/~i~~i!~~l\;c~~~~r~i 

td_ecJa1;e,d, very strongJye, wl:o Yesterday 
ions oil-, B:is E against tbe 

overr·d· . ·xceIJency. TI ac-
1 Ing of the veto b le Prompt 

to 67 ~S indicative Of t] y a. rote Of 155 
maJority Qf the zn b 1e O])Jlllon Of the 'f6~ the matter, em ers of the Bouse 

-----------

I o ( 

dean tell1ng of the cruel trick the gov- • 
ernor played on him," said Representa
tive Greenwood of Everett. "I ask the 
House to pass this bill over the veto· 
In order properly to rebuke the gover- . 
nor for hls l!ttle joke." 

Representative Haines of Medford saia 

~ d /G...-~ 
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FOSS AS A JOKER. 

I T is unfortunate for Gov. Foss and 
unfortunate for the common

wealth that the Governor's sense of 
humor is so highly developed. It is 1 

all the more unfortunate that his in- I 
terpretation of humor varies some
what from the standards usually olJ· 
berved by men high in authority anil. 
enjoying the confidence of their con
stituents. But when a Governor of 
the commonwealth attempts to blend j 
a sense of humor with a desire to / 

, make "a pleasant Easter" for one of I 
Ms fellow-citizens, the result seems 
to be peculiarly unfortunate, from ( 
\he standpoint o~ good taste, / 

The Suffolk School of Law desir<>s 
vuthority to confer degrees. Our own 
opinion is that the supply of law
yers . now engaged in trying to earn 

• livelihoons in this a.nd adjacent com
.. monwealths is -Out of all proportion 

to the- d,emand, but that is not the 
point at issue. The Suffolk School of 
},aw appreciates the fact that author
ity to confer degrees would aid it ma
trially in obtaining students". Thus 
far in its attempt to obtain that au
thority' -it has been balked by execu
live veto. 

Last, Saturd,ay the deijn of the 
school asked for and obtained a hear
ing from the Governor. It had beeri 
1 eported that legislative permission 
to confer degrees would be vetoed by 
lhe -Governor, as it had beerr""v'etoed 
by hini last year. The report was 
true. Indeed, when the dean of 'th·e 
school, by special" appointment, was 
r,resenting his case to the Governor 
the veto message had been writtfl~ 
and committed to ~'e proper custo
,lian for transmission on Monday last . 
to the General Court. The Governor 
listened appreciatively and even sym
pathetically to the arguments ad
vanced by Dean Archer. Not one 
,vord did he utter to indicate that his 
etecision had been made and ofl'icially
recorded. The dean went away full 
of hope, and. found on Monday that · 
he had been buncoed. j 

It is not- the -first time that men of I 
repute and prominence have been /: 
victims of the Gov~rnor's curiou1 ' 
taste in joking. It ).s not yet forgot-/ 
ten that a prominent -citizen of Es
sex, urged to find a' board of truste<?s 

1 

for a proposed educational institution 
in that county, devoted valuabie time 
to the task, only to be informed 
When he returned with a report upo~ 
his mission, that the bill providing 
for the school had been vetoed! 

We respectfully suggest to Gov. 
Foss that, before he makes further 
arrangements to obtain a fourth cup 
of tea, he mend his ways in the mat· j 
ter of jpking. The hilarity following', 
~is official ventures into fun-makini I 
ls altogether one-sided. t 

-- ------- ~, 
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BOSTON (Mass) MORNING HEF!A];O 
~AR. 27, 19 l~l. -

HUMOR. 
will nev 

learn at it pays in the long run o 
play t e game squarely. He is s h c;1, C~ ~ 

1 
a confirmed joker that he doubt! s 1 

prefers the pleasure ,of his little jo I 
even though it cost both the object I 
aimed at and the respect· of all who 
believe that important matters of 
state legislation should be attended 
to in Serious-minded fashion. 

The case of the Suffolk Law~ool 
illustrates the Governor~culiar t 
idea of a joke and its results. Last ~ 
year the Legislatur,e passed a bill 
giving this school the, right to con
fer degrees. The Governor vetoed the 
bill and the Legislature sustained the 
veto.· This year the Legislature again 
passed the bill and Gov. Foss again 

J• 

vetoed it. But instead of sustaining 'I' 
the veto, the House--passed a bill IJ<' ~ -t 

esterday over his veto by the over-
whelming vote of 155 to 67, and similar ' 
action is expected in the Senate. ~ 

Why this increased enthusiasrh , .J-. / ~\, 

for the measure? One reason is be- ~~ 
yond doubt'<(ound in the general re-

'\c I 

BOSTON (Mass.) AOVERT!SER 
MAR, ?.77 191i, 

\ -

. THE SID;l"OLK LAW SCHOOL!'.' , 
The house §estf!!rda,y o.ve •. t ned , . e 

veto of Governor Foi;;s o . , n 
of inc,orporatioi;i for th' ·. ffolk law 
school. Public opinion is· almost whoHY 
on the side of the house. The arglJments 
of the governor against the biil are 
weak. A law school does not need an 
endowment, such as would be neces
sary to enable a scientific school to do 
its work. It does not require labora
tories, shops nor expensive specia~ ap
paratus, and the very fact that the :State 
already al)ows the Y. J\'I. C. A. law scl),qol 
(of which the situation is not dii;;sjmilar 
to that of the S1.1ffolk school) to gr.ant 
degrees, made it morally and logically 
necessary for the state to treat the, 

i Suffolk scl1ool in the .sa!lle way. In any 
event, the governor's objection in tl:).e : 
matter of a· degree is not vital, ;;;o Jon~, 
as the i:,tate keeps its bar examination:. • 
at_the higµ standard which it now main- j 
tams. ----•-·llliilll -w 111fiU!11 

L£ p; { i/L, I I p 

SOSTON (Mass.) RECORD 
MAR, 27, 1913, 

sentment at the official joke which tA --,;::-- · 
his excellency played last Saturday "-. The issue fn the cai o 
on Dean Archer of the law school. Law .school bill wa. s s. t , 
The Governor, after he had actually ); ( <._ ~Everett and H, n · rl 
sent in his veto of the 'bill, but be- ,· r ~ in Jhe debate that preceded passage 
fore the fact of the veto was made over the governor's veto.Rep Greenwood 
public, gave Dean Archer by appoint- ::, ~-L '{ asked e~actment as a rebuke to the 
ment an hour and a half to make an Agovherno_r s sh3:b?Y tr.eatment of Dean 

f 
re er m dece1vmg him in an hour and 

appeal for the bill. And when the ' a half interview, af~er the bill had been 
two parted, the Governor assured his .c:, ) ·1. vetoed. Rep. Hames remarked that 
visitor that he could · be "hopeful." K ~ the_ merit of the bill was not affected 
Taken to task 1 t f h i - by the l_ack of_ cour.tesy. Both had some a er or av ng . CA.. reason n th t 
buncoed the innocent dean, the Gov- , /JI · . 

1 
eir porn s of view, and the 

ernor explained with Homeric f ,,..[?, first won because, although the second-· r-: wa_s correct, the merit of the bill was 
laughter that he wanted to give the " u -· • qrute enough to carry it through 
dean "a pleasant Easter." This little , Whether the bill would have. bee~ 
joke proyed a boomerang when the ~ passed over the veto Jiad not the gov-
vote was taken in the House yester- 1 Cf-.._ 1trnor committed his breach of courtesy 

da/y: _ _c,. r 
11

/\ _ - ~ - ...,,, 
0 

.. ~ -.l _ _,; _ llll idlB debate now. 
~-, ~~·v ~~ V~ ;j ~- ---- "fi1fltflff'-lAft'nJ'1lg~1~~ 

I 7 7. 

\ I\ J, r m.ain cau_~e of. ,~rkey's defeat by the 

sosToN , . m ~·:2. HERALD, , {, ~ , 1;lr t.J\._...-_..J ~~-" "t/~~+-- L....._,_ 

f-~~ ~'.,.~..._ 1 Ct_;,<~ 

_ '-"-C"-~.\ \'~+ 1)-(" t~ 

t {
.,_Yjj" lo 

' . .cit.lFllfl#s, a -.,__ 
oke'' fter au th con · ' e a· of L . cerning th overnor 

aw was !il Suttol 8 

th. at inst1t l'/()rth so111etb.i k School 
&'Urea O Ution than th ng lllOre t 

. n. , , e, Gol"e . .' , . rnor 

~1;) 

:Let-? 

'-~-},; ~!_)rt._ c~ \---, ··f,=~ 
~ \- \A~ \. ·~ l,,____~ /'- -

~ ~-l_J\ 
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MIL--FORD (Mass.) NEWS 
tl!Afc 281 j9_1~. , ----' --

'GOVERNMENT BY REBUKE. 
How political meti.hs ar~ ,vented -~ { fJ; . =" 

is not a matter of t1-e. Col. IN connection with t JJf'u to pre_ 
Theodore Roosevelt as the sponsor. t-J vent t:JJ,e Sufi'~ law &lfool to confer 
,for the latest to break the shell-thE'j degrees which was passM by the House 
recall. He may not have originatf Jr- over the governor's veto, there were bit-
its underlying principle, but h_e 'i.as ter 11.ttacks on the treatment by Gov 
the first to malrn ,a .general appl1cc1tion Foss of the dean of this law school, who; 
of it to all classes of public servants. ""'r\. f went away from the governor's off!,ie 
A mell1ber of the 1Vlassaehusetts Gen- 1J believil!l_g his excellency would sign,4he 
eral Court recently ·coined a sugges- f1. _ C-~ the bill. We do not pretend to Jrnow 
tion that carries the potency of a Y what conversation took place between 
brand new metlTOd of proce_d~re. the chief executive and the deall\ for it 
When the veto of a bill pernuttmg ~~ 'may be that the head of the law school 
the Suffolk School of Law to grant de- t---- in his enthusiasm for his bill took too 
grees- ca"ttle-!ffllll i»dal. lower House, a c---..........._, \-...> much for granted. But this we do 
member advocated its overthrow as a know, that far too many of us have to 
rebuke to Gov. Foss. In his eye ~n leave the office of men in publi<l office 
alleged peraonal affront to the ~hief t ~ith unsatisfactory answers; to ques- ~ 
beneficiary of the meaaure enhtirelY le ~ ~ t10ns whose answers we have a right as~- ~~ 
overshadowed the question of t e ve- citizens and taxpayers ·to know. Why 
to's merits. J: . b is it that a man who' can say yes or no'.L-- ~ 

Here we have the germ of a supple- _____ ,-__Jb,L_ -1_r--L..-. with, emphasis in his business becomes 
ment to the. recall process. Why may ~ an evasive trimmer wheu holding pub-
not the voters be aske~ in the future '\..-L tL x \ lie office, indulges in shilly-shallying, 
to act upon the doctrme of govern- beats about the bush, hems and haws () 
ment bY rebuke'? Accor~ing to the~ ~J ~ and cannot answer straight? Do @ffic~ ,--=--A.__ 
circumstances of the affair the dean'-' holders live in an atmosphere that pre- ' , J 
of the school that seeks to grant de- ven~s them froni being outspoke:µ and f y'"1'),. 
·greea to its graduates called ?n Gov. stra1ghtforwari,'1? Perh~ps it is because 
Foss about the time the offensive veto .l::L r {\ · so many of them have a different and I 'Y'? 
was framed and was treated so cor- \.._)\([,.,,-.. o lA_X., a lower code of ethics for politics than 
diallv that he was assured of the 

1
,, t for other walks in life that t.hey are so 

· B ure1Y \ · ' , safety of his bill. Y a_ P y easy to dl)feat when they come up for 
psychological pact the su~phant was ' ' reele~on after a year.or two. 
given ,a cocksure impression o~ hav- \ 1;-s;r ..... ~ ,,,___..._.1t.--= -~ 

· d from the chief magistrate ~J-- 1,.,__-...._ ,..-...__ !tr- -, , . · 
ing game · ~ 
what he wanted; and hence the veto ., ' J ~-- - ' t t- ' 
was a messenger of deceit. H~r~, L "----- 1 - ""'. .- ~- -, 1 /L--.. -..,;t_ -- ,._...... C ~~ 
then j,s a pointer for a new civic 60STON o.ss,) AOVERT!SER 
proc,ess When an official ci:eates a ;, 
wrong idea bY means of effusive a:ra- • , 
bilitY in regard to his plans. of _action, 
turn him down with a atmgmg re-"'- -52...--A----t-

buke. 
1 

'\a-'· & Uil iiff M rotA?tJBi lo•k~" ~-z \. · t>..1 , 

\~:~_ 2-. -:,;, t.-\.---l~--

~....c....-~7 S..-

• .. On the r~adfng of the go.irfern r's~o of 
the suftolk Law school fl of 
B.oston moved postpone . t . onday, 
and the motion prevailed 

Coll,li.dge offered an . o_rt'J.~ 1'.~1:tich was 
ado:i,led, that the. ,s~\~ fsession on Fri
days be held a~ ~.'30' a:ro. 

Hilton of Fraiil!ngham offered an amend
ment 'to the recalled bill to authorize con
tinuance of cases against stubborn chil
dren, to provide a limit of not exceeding 
six months. The amendment was adopted 
and the bill sent to the house. 

~l~L\) ~L~~-~ Ji' - r l ...__,..._ ... -, ,-

J\ \~~~ ~ ~~M =\-

, -..., 
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BOSTON (!\'.a.t::s,; p::::;5-. 

S·ENAI'E HAS 
. LAWSCHOOL 

VETO ·FIGHT 
1 

Mack and Quigley 
1 

Blocking Two-thirds 
lVJajority 

A fight is going on in the Senate 
over the veto of the bill permitting 
the Suffolk Law School to grant de
grees. The bill was passed over the 
Governor's veto in the House. 

Senators Mack and Quigley are 
handling the fight for the Governor 
in the Senate and thus far have pre
vented the friends of the bill from 
securing a majority of two third,. It 
will take two-thirds majority of those 
present, or 27 out of the 40 votes in 
the Senate. 

EVENING LAW SCHOOL 
The controversy over this/~easure i! 

bitter because of the charge made by 
Dean Archer of the school that the 
Governor had treated him unfairly, He 
says that the're is no reason why the 
Suffolk Law School should not have 
the right to grant degrees if the Y. 
M C. A. Law School has the power. 
Both are evening law schools. 

At the present · time the Senate 1s 

Le) rL 
ln-~--

pretty evenly divided Twenty Senator:11 ~ 
are said to be pledged to vote against 1 
the veto and for the bill 

The •bill has been assigned for debate , \, 
r.~xt Monday. 

{., V',..,, ""'--- 't7~ ,l ) ~,.,7 

~~- 4,, ~-~-2... o __ ),_ 

~ 

HOLYOKE (Mass.) TRANSCR!l?T. 
Mt\~. 2s, 191~. 

again.sit iv-
• __ ·1;3 .more</_p<,)y::er t,o g~arle orossiin1g ,,.. 
ir.n;.~~~ione1~ . . t. :.:2 · · 

'T'hf! ve;t-o of.: th': 1S-.{fQ 1j Jaw sch-001 C·har
te-r,a1 ~~' u11<1 Mr H')r.gan1 of S11ff0•1k 
'il1at1 lt ¥'.;.t (}Ver u,nt!J next Monrday . 
_ T e committee on ,har,bors sent to t•llo 

'""C}i\1 &°iQJl:@fjj lii !. I el - 4$i .. I~~ a 
~e~~:B:.'11~l'a:n·~ ~ 1 ~~,e~n1y asso-ciat1011. 

SPRINGFIELD (Mass.) REPUBl:.lCAtf 

MAR, 28, 191) Cu 

r .\ v~~ '2 ·~ 1"'3 -~ 
; \,;1' 

FAt..L RIVER (Ma~s.) HER;U.:t) -., 
_IYJ,\_ft, 281 1913. ~. \. _ _,__, 

WORCESTER (Mass.) PO.S7 
_!';'!AR, 28: 19_1f, 

l t /. f ,v 
' ' 

- ' 

VL.........._ 

}t~_,)/i3. 
\~. 'tx '"" 

~ 3 'f l I 6 1 9J~ .......... • 
'---= #A,._ 

t__), 

If L 

/ 
I 

~2- /? ~-
L_.r. . 

-4:'..... ~~_,~~ l---------._ 

~ ~1.~l (' \j -C. -PL-,;z._e.. -;? -
lJ ~ r ~.s ,~ , ,~-s-"L,,,.., J r'-~ ' "-""'"'--v 
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,.r:!ACTICAL POLITICS-BOSTON (M ss) GLdBe. 
MAR: 29, 19J~. - ___ J ~ \J~ L ' tALL RIVE~AR_,a29: 19:1~· 

-·--· L LC) ·1 .. ~- . ---·-__. . .. / · The past week ha notable ,in 
--covernor's Humor Was Mlsplaced. -~f2-....<_. that it has s,.··. king of mucl.1. 

It begins to look as though the governor I campaign ·ma· r t Jal)'s elec-
overdid it when he "J'ollied" Dean Archer , \1.~,,~ • tion; as bet en the two' great politi-

k "" ,--.....-.__.,,_.. , cal parties, e Democrats have had 
over the Suffolk School o! Law. The over- ; much the better of it, but Governor 
whelming vote 'T'IY "W'tff'c1i~~the house, on \ A Foss has undoubtedly seriously injured 
Wednesday, overrode the governor's veto ~- <:....(_ 'll,- his chances of securing a re-nomina-

tion, ·at the hands of his party. · 
of the bill to permit that school to grant O The governor's difficulty arose from 
degrees was undoubtedly due to the general .J---'-/". his attitude in relation to his veto of 
resentment at the official joke which his ----,;A • the bill authorizing the Suffolk School 

of J;1~ m t gt !!m tlegrees. 451,!ll!!l M a 
excellency played last Saturday on Dean , · I bift fn which Joseph A. Parks of the 
Archer, giving the latter an hour and a half ~...-.. ~"" Indu:;;trial Accident Board was greatly 
to make an appeal for the bill, and then ( interested last year, and while lle was 

. J-+ J l a member of the legislature he lined telling him that he could be hopeful, when, ~ !f--r'I up in its favor so many of the present 
as a matter of fact, the veto was already membe~·s of the house that it~ pass-
in the hands o! House Clerk Kimball. It j age this year became somewhat a 
would be unfair to the house to say that ~~ ·'L matter of course. To make/ a long 

story short, the bill· pass~d both 
ii passed the bill simply out o! resentment. branches and finally rec1.c])ed the gov-
The merit of the measure was the first con- ernor. What hap:i:i"en·ed after that has 
sideratfon. The-members could not see any been told in the letter which the dean· 

.of the school sent on Mond;ay last to 
reason why the Suffolk School of Law eac_h member of_ t4e J~kt~Iii.ture, and, 
should not have the same privilege that is which ha_s been Printed in The Globe, 
now possessed by the law school at the The effect of the governor's veto was 

. , · . i h C / . t__ r:_ _ very noticeable in the house_ when t.h __ e
1
'._,... r_.. t J Young Men's Christian -"-ssociat10n, of wh c 1· C"\.t.. 1. l/J · , · · · ,·.~ ·1,r 

the governor is a director. · ~ (C,ontinued fro Page One,) 
The bill has been assigned for debate 

in the senate on Monday and it will prob- .f'. · t... --;;z.._,rL--.. rnatter was take up.:on Wednef\'day on 
ibly see its finish soon afterward, for the 1,, the question of ,passing the bill over 
rntes are undoubtedly there and they will his veto, for several II1embers who_ had k_ [,t. 
rn delivered to the governor at the proper previously opposed the b.ill on I)rlnciple 

voted to pass it notwithstanding_ the 
ime. r n objections of the governor;· simply be-

The action of the house was not alone a rS~ "I J ~ oaus•e they' felt that he had been guilty 
1efeat for the governor; it also was a de- of practices unbecoming a gentleman i 
'eat for the board of education, to whichµ , and particularly the occupan_t of the. J 
· -L--~ office of chief executive. ~r- ; 

;Jody Rep. John J. Murphy of South Boston ., The only exp,lanation thus far offered 1 

Jaid his respects in a most unreserved ~ . lr on beralf of the gov. ernor, as<ide from 
6 

•
1 
~ 

nanner. The latter and Rep. Griffin of _ (_,,. .. r,, tJ.. that which he personally gave to Dean'--..-,>\ -, ,, 
Archer, is that he felt that courtesy 1 

::'harlestow:q. conducted the fight for the bill u to tne legislatur.e forbade him telling 
md undoubtedly did a good job, the vote ;:;--- · · ~ anyone what he had done, because th~ 
being 155 to .67. ,.,..,,. -- ..,,."''"'''···. LL...-,. · legislature was entitled to receive its 

, . _ ··-· -c,~. , ..• -... ~-, ·Y\ -l. ( 
1 

C.)_ information from the veto message it-
. () self. Yet within. an hour after the ,f 

veto message had oeen .filed the gov- r..~~e,:t'....A...""-. 

{. 

ernor · had told a n~wspaper _reporter I\_ 
· t l I (! of his -acfion. · SubS£€iuently 'he told 

~ °" C· '\'::::--y ~ ~ the same individual . that he had not 
acted,. and in' the light of prev.ious ex~ 

tk \ 
periences with the chief exacutive the ' 1 , ne'wspai:>errrian decided that the . safest --d 

(.. 
L ' . ' C ~ ·· ·"- .............._ "'-"", thing to do was. to forget that the gov-

ernor had said anything, 
I l But aside from the academic consid-

(f,,....J..r:z_,.e -7~~,,,_,,,1t._ Ft · _e..."t.A,.r--.,.-"J---<--,-,. eration of the· matter, there can be no 0-'4-
1
. doubt that the governor has .seriously 

l injured himself. . It was to be ex- F 
(~ ~ o ' pected that when .the supporters o! the 

bill made such a personal _attack upon 
f (,;_ the chief executive the ·members of his 

,t ~ .) own party· would ra11y to his defense, 
but an examination of the roll-call 
shows that very few bf ,the Pemocratic ~ .:...1 members voted. with< their party head,' l ;;;,.... 
and the con:vjction is growing every 
day that ,if. Foss. rU:ns · for governor . ,1 
again next_ fall .lle will be forced to ~ijo \ +--
S?- without ariy' organized• P?,rty behiU! ., --._ 
~\'TYi ~ • 

.,..,..e8 wl!iioliln'!df!*eilllr~i~fl!lllt~h~emgimoilliv~er~n·o•r-p""ril!es!!hef¥'n~t~ed~··~MD.,,.el!!laffi'ngA~rrmc1111he!illrli!li _ c·~-~ ~ ~ 
the peJ;t with which he did not sign the Suffol - r.:, l . 
~r~~ot wu. r LL-~c...... ~ ~t:__ t, 2-~L_ f<f i. 

( ('~~-~\, _ ,-- -L Lt.. -
F 

- ....t..-'l_ J 



"The governor's sharpest criticism of 
the Suffolk Law school, in,:,denying his 
signature to the bill empl.!.:i,ettng it to 
confer a degree, is that t};Lec ihhool is 
sell-supporting. Shame! ,;,_; · 

tl 
Gov. Foss' veto of the Suffolk Law ti 

school bill comes up for debate in the h 
house tomorrow. The bill will not suf- 'd 
fer through the governor's playful little 
trick on Dean Archer. Giving a man 
an hour and a half to urge his case, 
when the case has already been vetoed 
two hours, is a kirid of humor which 
does not appeal to the victim or his 
friends. 

0 
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\IORTH AClAMS (Mass.) 1,-if:.RALD 
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MAR, 29l 19H, _ _.....,.; ~ J (; 

t 

A,z__ .o,..._C' J\ 

~-------!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'~~!!"~~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'-_..-1 _C~ A/}~-·--~ 
the right to grant ,degrees if the Y . . l{ 

ENATE IS ABOUT C. A. law school has the ,power. Both I c'"'- ·~-c. ~ 
are evening law schools. 

EVENLY DIVIDED pr~\\/1:e~~·;se~~i!~~-e ~~e::;a::n!~ 1-' 

\ .• jtors are said to be pledged t,o vote 
::i;,. . . against the veto ;i,nd for the bill. The . 
~-.J!~~~lrng uovernor's .!ig·ht .bill has ·been .assi,_s·ned for debate next ' 

· A.~·ainst Passing· of .
1

SnfJ.-,°' oj Monday. ____ _ 
Law School Bilr . Is I 'f )_ 

A fi,g•ht .is going on /: the,, Senate '\....,", BOSTON (Mass.) CHRIS. SCI, MOH, 

over the veto of the bill permitting 

the Suffolk.,_ lg.W pJr rP"tt/ grant de
grees. The .bill was passed over the 
,governo/s reto in the house. 

,-..,........ 
I 

Sena,tors :vrack and Quigley are 
handling the fig-ht for the governar u 
in the senate and thus f,y have pre
vented tbe friends of the bill from 
securing a majority of two-thirds. It 
will take two-thirds maj,c,rity of those 
pres,ent, or 27 out of the 40 votes in ~ 
the senate. 

The controversy over t 1his measure 
is bitter b;,c:iuso of the charge made -~a 
by Dean Archer of the school that the 

Mt\£!, 29: 19H, · - · -,, ' 

'ACTION 1AT STATE 
HOUSE ON MANY 

BILLS AWAITED •· ' _,, .. 

( ,governor had treated him unfairly. • ~ 

Senate's Vote on Suffrage Reso
lution Is One of Pending De
cisions in Which There Is Cen-

1 tered Keen Public Interest 
(f!e sa.ys that there is no reas'On why 
tlAia •olk i,gw l:lCh~o_l s'h:Qulu D.ot ha.v~ _ 

• ' --,___/'---f 

PASSAGE P~EDICTED '-JJ..~~ 
1 

'"'·OSTON (Mass.) 
MA~1. 

• 
~ 

' 
. I 

A. v . &:-__ 1._ ~-~ -~~---~ 
- There ,is considerable interest in the l ~ 

outcome of the action to be ,taken in I J 
·'\ the upp~r branch next we~ .. oii the bill :L--,-A-1'l-'--A 

;~:~~u-;:~k -~-chool oj ,,1 . ~-"\._ z grani degrees, J?o.llowi;Jg, h;-~~tio~ C ~f a~ '-I 
, ~uthor~zmg .. 1e Suffolk school of law to 

A group of over one fi. ed young { last year on this measure,. Goverr.or Foss 
men of Boston have said: We will take 

1
: )--.,_ c vetoed it when it was presented to him 

1 

our leisure time, after our day's work \ for approval. Also, the House followed 1 

is done and study to increase our ef- '"' · · d flciency. ~ 1~s pr~e ure-of .. 1ast_ year and passed the. 
If we can pass the established tests, , ' :S b1H over the executive veto. The legis-

will the Commonwealth give us recog- I _ lat·ors and friends of the mea,sure are now 
nition of our. work? Three times the i ~-L. '3 ,vatchirtg to. see if this year's Senate 
people of Massachusetts have an· ! ' 1 'll f 
swered, through their Representatives, ,

1 

a ~o "'1, · ollow precedent and sustain 
yes. The Senate has also, twice, said i ,.__ -- ~ the Governor in his veto. 
yes. \ ~~I E. Moody Boynton's· bicycle railroad • 

The :State has done right. Suc;h young bill, which has ha'a.,,,a career before the 
men are worth encouraging. Their e~- { · . . ~~ ucated brains plus their enterprise and Legislature in the past 18 years, said : J . 
self-denial will make them valuable ~ to be second to no other measure, again :,:::/ \ \ 
citizens. , , i 4- was passed b~· the House this we.ek, by ]

1
~ 

They could not keep Abraham Lin· "l,,.,._j\,,l_ a. small ·margm on a rollscall vote. 
coin down, though his college oppGr- ' ,, The followin.

0
c, <lay an attempt was 

tunities were late hours and a pine 1 knot. made to reconsider this favorable action 
Though we sit on the lid, we cannot , but the motion was defeated. Thi~ 

'keep these young men down. Not in ': measure, is another of those on which 
this land of "Equal opportunity f-0r i '1 Tfi''.·1 t·. . .·.· d'. f .· .. t .. h . ·. t t all." \...._ ·~ n.a ae IOU JS, pen mg, 0: I . , as Y.e O JI4_ :.,._.L 

Bravo for the vote for fair play in i r' go to the Senate, where 1t· 'Vas -reJected -... /( 
the House of Representatives !.a.st i f last yeat. · I E 

, \ w~:~:~~"l'i. ""' ,._ ~b.:;,:'e.. .]~ l. .- i ·· t st ' rtf,~ olJ .._ 

- ~,-- ,, / ,j: "t2"'---C .i ~ ~ ~-V'-~ ~ 
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,fpor.I{ -LAW1 scaooL 
·' -. . . DEAN C,RITICISES FOSS 

- -

. lle AttBecks Governor's Word_s in Rela-
tion to Y. M. C. A. School. 

I;iean Atcher of Suffolk Law school is
.suid another letter on Saturday evening 
·in relation to the veto of the bill granting , 1·; 

ti:ie ·power to confer degrees. The letter 
says:-

"In Gov. Foss' veto, he criticises the 
- school on the ground that it is· self-sup- 1 

porting and ppssesses no endowment funds. 
- •_•r,t-o school can obtain endowment until 

, tt -is incorporated wi_th power to confer de
gr-ees. 

''He also states that 'two wrongs do not 
'!11ake a right,' obviously referring to the 

,·igrantirig of ·similar powers to the Boston 
Y. M; C. A. Evening Law school nine years 

, ago as the first •wrong.' Does Gov. Foss 
, ·i: seriously contend that the very school of 

:,-:> which he himself is a trustee ought not to 
},:-'.~orlfer degrees?" \ 

' · The letter further asks if Dean Thayer 
of Harvard Law school would remain as 

. vice-president of the Y. M. C. A. Law 
-school or Former Dean Samuel C. Ben
nett of B':>;;ton University Law school 
contrnue as its president if it .were not 
properly equipped and managed. 

The letter closes with the statement that 

"tl-1e-_- Suffolk Law school is a_n evening law li school equal in every respect t-0 any de- - 1 

ee-conforring evening law school in the'- ; 
ted States." , 
e hg_use has passed the bill over the , 
rnor's veto. The senate will vote on 1 
d - - - , 

..._.,,,:',;.;-' a.¥•,, 

V 

tl 
As tor the Suffolk' Law School_: 0 

8ympatb,y with the victims of a tact- .. 
-ieas joke ts one thing; support of a d 
'bill: on its merits, quite another. b 

d 
_ Trft ... --:-J.- ~ _ .... J.,.__ .......... '!:,,.,.. 0- __ ,.. , _ 
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1 \r Want to Elect Opponents of 
Suffrage and Yet Keep Out 

of Politics. -7 
By B. F. FELT, 

When the House sent the ' Sui:tolk 
School of Law bill ldting over· the Gov-
ernor's veto with 21 votes to spare it 

u 

~as passing sentence on Gov. Foss for_ .. _,, 
exceeding the speed limit on "jollylng." 

flthough frequent accusations )have 
1 

been made that the chief executive was 

I 

t 

~ 

BOSTON (Mass.) MORNING GlOBE 
.!!'!~-~- 30, .191~. - .. . 

l)ean Ax·cher a,nd Jill! 
Suffolk School of Law·· 
the "Old Boy" last 
la tte1;is veto \ ot_ f.} ~~~ Jt1l~· 
the school a~:t?t~-:Jll 
grant degrees'. 6£,;~ up. Sever.~! gradu
ates · of the school, member·s of the 
LEgislatu,re, took great delight 11, 

swell1ng the vote to ·vass the bill over 
ilia~~~ . 

Most o£ those who ,spo\~c on . the bill 
asked pie members. t~. •ri,buke th,;, ,-Gqvs 

reckless in the pursuit of his favorite ernor for his deception of Dean Arctler,. 
:l ·: pastime this ls the flrsi: time that formal -,._. who was lead to believe that the Gov-· 

. complaint was made. The Governor ernor hll.d taken no ac~fon on,, the bllli 
! does not want it to appear that he has elthough the veto M'as in the ~nds OL 

/ been chastised for his treatment of the clerk of the House at 3 -p m, and 
Pean Gleason L . .Archer a.11d he has A1·cher's ir,tervjew didn't ta'ke 1Place 
had l:ils lieutenants on the jump trying .... 1,.-, 1.intil 4:30. t : , / . 
to line Up the Senate !n support' of the - Arche1 objected to wh~t , he. ~ern:ieu . 
1teto. · · I the Governor's ''crtii,,l 1*pax" of >eadmg \ 

Those who have. had previous experi• Let- v--- I him to believe th.a~ theriil ~W@:$ li.W,.l,A~ 
ence with the gubernatorial well wish- f' , for his bill be,co1111ng a I.aw, when, as I 
ings did nothing more than join 1!11 the. : j a ~atter of · fact, it ha,d bl3e11 vrtoed I 

f I 

) 
) 

peals c)f merriment When they. heard r' _ _ , t~YO - hours before he a.rrived at the 1' 1 k bt. 
how th:e Go,vernor had bid.den the dean ...._ . r~-~ I St te House to present his arguments rt le. · . '' ,,.____,.__ 
of the law school to "be hopeful" hours i a . , · · . 
a;tter· his bill had been· vetoed. . Being ~ ~ , ir1 its b_ehalf. . . , .. , '_ ( 
!nexpertertced wtth · the .ways or the .-?(__ [ A. rcher's 1exper1•cnce w1t,1 Gov _Foss :s 
present a.dmi~lstration the dean was ·, ·. Ji ne,thing new to many who ha, e bus1-

.~opeful. and had the "Pl:ea.sant l11ast~r" ~' ness with the Executive Department. , 
~at th? Governor desir~d: hi~ to hav~ --ccJ ,., _ J It was not so much the sound11ess of~ 
f • 0The 'pleasant Easter . busmes. s did 1 Go, Fo.ss' veto of the measure · that I 
. not go Witn, Dean Archer. The mo~e he \. . tt eked d-ebate as it was his 
'·,was "Old Boy'd" the more his lncligna,. / A was a a. • ' L 
tion grew. Custom decrees that when a .rt::... , .,trea,. t_1r,1ent .._ 'l..:::__ 
man ha.s succumbed to the rippling jests 

\ 
L ,-? 

of the executive he must slink' away .,1 I I J" 1 I J 
witli ,e, siclcly grin illuminating lits f.iat- , c,,.,_ • --------n \" \ .,._ - A- \ • - ·- 7 A ' ,~ 
nrll.S~· Dean Archer was too mall to do "' ,•,· n "'DFC','.-' , •nae· · .. , '" l'J.t'.!Al:'lJ) --··:J.. 
the conventional thing and, by taking his l "',;a · : : ·:-
grtevance direct to th.e L.eglsl.atulr-e_, he 1\-- ~I\ "" '" . J - -D 
did the one thing to make the.: pa_ssage ,;.,.,. ...,j-/~ ,·y---
of his measure possible. , , ~nor. 

Many of the new members . of the J rnor Foss came ao ·t ~ 
House were eager to eXJ)ress their re- ----LA. · v--~ ;i, epudiation by thT,ir-;fJ · a\ near 
sentment of the executive "jollY!ng.'' It >..,.P2!:1 _party as. is P s· · , o. ~is 
did not fit with the ideas of guberna• I executive. The fl t , · ! a chief 
toria.J dignity that they brought to the ...__..__,!2...-«_.,_ ~ the governor's t n Passing over , ...__.td.· ' A-
State House. They were glad to waive ve o the bill an , ~~·· 
the appeal the veto made to them on the Suffolk school of 

1 
owing 

Its ;me,rits for the sake at tickling the " I , degrees ~on,,, · aw to grant 
h tw·- T S ~l°'·A 1 ·---- lilJJFlil 7

" Gov.ernor with a birc ,e. , he · en- v- ssue, and many m bu a personal 
ate is a, little . less startled by such ~ Previoi;sl,;y vot d e~ ers Who ha:tl 
methods. Ordinarily it does no.t l~t lts :princip'Jer ·'aeca~se aftmstf the !:>ill on 
desire to ,correct the G_qvernor affect ·"\...L a dangerot:is . r ey elt it to be 
its action on important roeasures, It voted t P ~cedent to estabJ"-,._ , . o over-ride th le,-.,, , 
the Senate. puts the bill over the veto b!)_cause they felt that e thveto simply/ 
tomorrow the Governor has no one to .J :... ;;z__._ had been guilty of . '; gpvernor 
thank, but himself. coming a gentleman practices. unbe. / 

Scores of stories are told of men who t tti,e chief executive ,
0
afndthPart1cuJar1y, 

have come hopefully out of the execu- wealth. e common-
t1ve clepattment to wake up the next \5,d> ' "" . It was stated l 
day to, bitter disappointment. The heart of the house th nt debate on the floor 
of Walter L. McMenemen of the loco- ) deliberately m. at the governor had 
motive engineers went out to Dean f ,\ \A_ while such 1 iss ated facts, and 
.;\i'cher wh.en he heard of his ,experience. , suits in a res~ng~age ordinarily re-
He remembers an interview he )lad f , ,speaker's gav 1 un ing :Whack of the 
IMt YE!ar f11 tge "full .orew•i _ bill. He --'(1_,,, __ c.. -. passed unnoti e:' on th1~ ,occasion it_ .. 
soilghl ou~ the dean the other di1,Y and cer and th ced by the presiding offl- ~ "-
each, Jn his O:WJl Wl!,:Y ,expressed . himself , , ' ' 
pt sentiments that ca.:p:ie 'from the, hea.rt. I' ,~:. 
, Fol':\ onei ,whO is nritrthe .victirli th~e is ~ ~ c-:A,~:,:7-;: ·· :-· • 
,1$inethl11Jf-;c,ieliclo.µf!l}:\1u~ny about the t_ • D ;?;\k 
, /;,hopr· ~nq, ~;•,}!,a,11; r-- f3 -~'t}J. 



BOS'TON (Mass.) ~10Rl'JlNG HERAZ;;O 
. JY]AR. 601 1913, --- ·:f-+, BOSTON (Mass.) MORNING G~OSS ( q.. q,

1 

c_..r~i,-, _!I,'!~~: 30: 1913, _ -~ ( ( 

,. ~·-coMM.OTION 1 f51,,. ~t~~. : ~:~ir t:t · th~ sutto1k ·sf:" .. 00. 1 
--- \ itst wee ·· · e gt,eaJer Part of. the 

a-It is extraordinary the attention \.. mi · 1';!fP.,lli' iewlng, 
n. ·ew given "·· pr~ss and public to thi } · lo9"l1l8t th · ' "" Ill ence With t} ern I 
~ommonplac;ie and undr~matic experi \_, inte~ewea the G , · oss w_hen hE) ; 
ence of Dean Archer of the Suffol r I show him Wh overno:r and tried to ! 
. ·- '" "'""!!" . the bill, after ,,Y he ought to sign/ ~School with &d'v. 16 "· "'Eve t The Old Boy" h d 
tl!e phrase; "I wanted you to feel .-~ 'L_,. · d~;!,t t~: ~e:i-sure, although the a De::/ 
happy over Ea,_ster," which his excel- "That• ow it_ at the time. _.....__,},,--
. · s nothing•• 8 "d / l~pcy subsequently µsed in explaining . ~ L--. raflroaa man in• ai a well-known ' 
to the dean why he.had so elaborately 1.5':7 watching out for t~e lobby, Who is/ 
tn:·.f .. s. led him as to jtl1e situation; has ~ trainmen before th e,,!nterests of the / 
.... · · y a . e i.eg!s1ature "A 
:p4ss~d into current slang. The man e r ago, When we went in t · . , / 
an t!B.e_ atreet introduces a project, 011 ,,?iu,.f.: t~lf crew bill he listenoe . .sed _et ,him , ,, · . . . a an.,, 'Stit~d h ; 0 us I joc. ular· or oth_erwise, for getting the f m·a; . . , t a.t our spokes-an h d 
. • - . • • we one of tl;J. ti . .,. a 
better of his associate with the , our/olll he had e nest a.rguniepts tort 
words, "I wante~ ypu to feel h!i:PPY I "We felt cOrrfid::er J:teard. : 
o-v,. er. Easter."' This sentence has be- "").---r " our bill. Ee re / t11ttt he would sign 
c_ome a countersign of the "flim- g ~ade 'us feel t1i!r ;: ua roya]Iy .and 
ffarnmer." R his · A.dm'inistratl were a Part of_ 

t on. A.s he m · 
And yet there -ivas nothing strange ----vt-~-~;ard tjrn door and put h~;ed us 

in all thjs. A-rcher has llad no new 'Y~u:un.a our shoulders. he aai·a· .Barm~~ 
. . , • . v are engag d 1 · cws1 

f!X.Pericnee. He 1s entitled to no~ r•aticn B e - n a hazardous occu-
1>i;>ace in the papers. News is 1 hy the. ca:s ~r:t : l)on't get ru~Qve;~ ~ 
t~e unusual. .It does not or~narn:v. 1 _ J th.- nex~ da· h did get '.un overt for ".I'------... 
comprehend the perfectly l'l~r 'f / The veto ;,ille c:~~ed 0 ~r bl!!." 
N>'utine, or expected thing. 

1 
so- , M;naay. ;z'he friend:P 

0
~n ;iee Senate, ~ 

:::~: :;i?e:~ 1::!t:~~:e o~
1
'::r"rise- =1,_ifou::!~~o ;r~1:. 1~

0
the Senate :t:J_1 

ov~r the episode. They have m:rely ~eto. Pass it over the_ t__;:;; -~ 
~id. "Why not?" And then, when ' A-A. 
tl'J.ey had occasion to tell how Smith , ...... r-,/V ~ · 

"djd" J OMS • in a horse trade, they i /"7 ' 
l'ut.ve made the point clear by saying....... I V :).. ~ 'J '__::, r V "'"7 
that the former wanted !'Jones to be '? ~ {) ( 

1 
happy over Easter." Thus our Ian- Y<.. f=---1 ~ V) 
~a,;e grows! _Thus its phrases ripen l .) ,.,. ,-~ / i ;) 1 r '"\ / ? ~ 1 
into new meamng! · 

some of these experiences can ~ {._ Q LJ ,n cl, 
dc:rubtless be accounted for by the, ,,,,,,,._.,__,_ • ( '-- V .J l 6 
Governor's skill as a practical joker. · ~ \ A J I) 
But ar.y one who-su.pposes'tiiat they ~~ I~ ~, .I 
can all· be· thus explained, by any ~~ 1<--l)j~~ , 
stretch of the imagination, is sadly ~ t J , ~ \ 
1smfamiliar with the facts. And it ~ ~ V ~ c _ 
is very annoying, in the delicate ~ ~ ~c,-

sta. ges ~f le. gislati~n, when con. fer- ----fl-- 1.--\_ W, _- . ~ 11 , ~ ~- 0 
ettc¢s · with the chief executive are · - ~.--c._-~, _ o'\ 
often necessary to effect wholesome f 1 I ~ , ./ 
r~s.ults, for the serious-mi~ded legis- 'r ?:("{ ~--(./L-~----- ~u Ir- ~() . 
fative ·le~.,,:s to have a man in com- . --e_ 
n1and· whose words are so unstable. 

tt'·'.is. now ne~rly half a century 
sinp~.}\taii~~cl:iusetts Ms given a. Gqv- =-- 1· 
trt~:Ai-0ii_e ms, Th'{l,t -v .;-i:_,, ,:~. --~ I :;l / ' lA, . ...___ -__ - - )' I.? I ~·' as the saint· ' Johp. ' . r Vt...= - - ~ 

l> ,') c· ~-o,r_ 
, • ~-"-' L-v'l_..!>..~ r I ~--~ ~ ... Y 3 

}L,._{,.~ JI t 5f ~ 
NotLce 6~ ~h.otn; .y · 
~G,c ~ ·fr~~ ~ 

'Jl r. 
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_M,1~. 30, 191~. . 
.. Ou. r~reg~Iariiistituti?ns df. learni~g t---J _~ /. 

carry, on prescribed courses of stpdY ~~ ,~ 
and usually one must complete a four J 

. We 'iia~v ot b_een · able to approv. e years' course ,and attain a -certairi re- -J ). 
all lGov. ' vetoes; in fact, we quired standing in his studi€s liefore ..____ -<-.....c}'v" 'r 

I 
have. el o d to take issue with ,, he Can· receive the coveted q,(ploma • 

him rather more fre- ,and the degree that goes with ,it. Fur-
We phold a quently than we would thermore, these institutions are n,ot 
Jl'oss Veto. wish. It gives us par- conducted for gain. Instead of ·-niak-

ticular pleasure, there- - ing money we doubt .if 'th;re is a 
fore, to commend the governor for single college in,, good and regular 
his di~ll:PProval of the bill designed standing th!!,t·· c!'~es not sustain a di- f JI q ' 
ti> permit the Suffolk School of Law rect i;>ecutiiary loss for every student {_µ / 
to grant the degree of LL. D. No graduateq. This is not the cl'l.se with 
institution of learning in this state ~ the p_rivate law school or the private 
can grant any of the recognized de- ' business college, else they would not 
gte_es without the approval of the state C::j exis.t: C. ertainly we do. not understand) d 
boarµ ·of -education. This board has },that .the S~ffolk School of Law is a~ 
not seen fit to place the Suffolk School pbl:Il3-nthropic institution, despite the 
of Law on the list of approved insti- ;-1 fact . that it may do ,a great deal of 
t!Jtions. Hence the resort on the part good in its own way. i 
of the school to special legislation. The:· governor does well to sustain 

, ,:as we .understand the -case, th~ Suf- , the principle that no institution which 
; 'folk School of Law is a priv.ate.-in:: C,o!'ls not meet the requirements of 

stitution precisely like a privately: tli:e state board of education shall be . ' J 
_conducted business college. rt is op- t~Wivileged to grant· collegiate degrees,~~ ~ 
erated for profit,. which does not mean, \ • al)d, he is to be -commended for taking 
however, that it may not be e~ga$ed ~t~is .,acUon. Tl:!e Ho.use has overr}dden;--e ~ {_f! / ? 3 
in a very useful work. It conducts-; h1s v~to. but we thmk the Senate can 
night cl,asses, wh.ich is unquestionably· b · epended to tak; a wiser .view L./ j/j { . . ( / / 
an jldvantage to many young men am- _ the es befere 1t on / I 1, - .,.~ D 

/bitfous to enter the legal 'profession, J '1', 
but who are obliged to devote their .. -1\J 

. da.ys to earning a livelihood. To this 
extent th~ sc.11001 is entitled to favor- t t ~ I -h4 J o b 
able cons1deration. A school of this ~~ -1.-~JL ,;- V [""' h~ -"'--
character, however, shciuld not be t . L 
placed on tl:ie same plane with our I _ • - - ~ 1 ~ 11 \ . . ~..,_ ~ l!f'-r'--c.{_,_ c- '-o ~....,___-. 
colleges, any more than a business? 

school is entitled to enjoy the same A "" -- t . a ~- I -t-,·L-._ hf- . 
rank as a collegei We do not know'---~ Ire.~ Y~ ·-,, l,, ~ - I/~ 
how it is with tne Suffolk School of 

1 Law, but we do kn.ow that most of~ ..J ,1 ,.f _ f-. 
these privately condu.cted schools will ~ LA--i"' Y OL--~ A~ · ,-
graduate a pupil in a surprisingly :l -
short time. In some of ,the Western D / l ? , 
and Southern stat'es allegl!d schools of (i 
medicine flourish and the rapidity with . c1 .. ,. -.- . ......,, . --· - l cu.~ LI . ()~ 1 ·. , ,7) 
which they turn out "doctors" is noth- . T · -· ~ , 

1 
- <- , ,~ t, 1,-..,J( !f'~ 

ing short of amazing, Apparently the~ 

1 

f r-

l i;ize of the fee has sometlllng to' do J J-_ / I) ( _ / () Y, 
with the quickness of graduation. We, 
would not place the Suffolk . School of j • f, r-C: a V ,c; 
Law in the same category with these k..<_-'\ zJ ( t' ( 
institutions, but we do say that the/ ~ 
legislation sought for is an unwise de- _, 
parture :from our established educa- : u i ,,_...:, C rf' 

Uonal policy. 

1{j;o_ 
( J - J1t ~ kJ 
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Head of Suffolk Law School 
Criticises Chief Executive for 

Veto of Charter. 
Dean Gleason L. Arc'her of the Suffolk 

Schwl of Law is out wit!h a statement at

tackin,g Gov,ernor Foss for his veto of the 

l:>i.Jl authorizing that ins.titUJtion to grant 

degrees. 'l'hds is the measure· W'hich the 

E!'OSTON 

1 ARCHER AG.AIN 
I RAPS c~v~_RWJB 
Attacks St~nff n Law 

School Veto. 

I ~f. 

, I 

: House pas,sed during the week over the ~ 

l Governor's veto. It has yet to come be- i 

. Comments on Trustee Foss' 
Reference to "Two Wrongs." 

I ' I 
1 fore tlhe Senate. Jn hi-s S1tatement Dean r• 
\ Arcti.e:r says, in p,art: 

I 
In Governor Foss' second veto of 

, the Suffolk Law School c!harter he ' 

criticises the school on the ground 

. I administereu by these men ·ef_a, ·w_ r_on_-ir:-,
1 '"' which should not be repeated coming';< Veto Comes Up for Action· I from Trustee F. oss, is ainu:ling _ _. :_to isa,Y_j -. the least. , , ,.,, / 

"No con1plaint was hea!'d agafrist,. '!;):\;~: 

l'n S nate To· morrow . ' 'I' M. C. A. Law SchOol tintff''tne.iftt1":f;;\1 . e . I folk Law Schoo.I proved beyond-'c:ques:,.l 
Hon that it was eqtial in every resii>ectl 
to tliat school an1J as fully entHiedtfo: 

tha:t it is self-suppor.t:ing and possesses 
no endowlment fund•s. Such an argu
ment for a veto is t<>o absurd f-or ex
tended coonrrneut. Ot course t'he 
school has no endowment funds, for no 
scllool can obt-ain endowment untH it 
i,s incorpora-ted w;i;t:h power to con!er 
degnees-as Governor Foss and his 
rudviseirs should well know. 

,He also states that "two wrongs do 
not make a right," dbviously retering 
to the granting of similar powers to 
the Boston Y. M. C. A. Evening Law 
Scho·o1 nine years ago as the tl~st 
"wrdng." Does Governor Foss. seri-

, ously contend that the very school of 
which he himself is a trustee ought 
not to confer degrees? Would Dean 
Ezra Thayer of Harvard Law School 
remain as Vioo-President of the Y. M. 

,~ C. A. Law School corporation if there 
.. ,,,,,were any real basis for the change1 

Yet he is vice-president of the col.'pora
tion at the present time, an.I was so 
listed in their Jast catalogue. Would 
Samuel C. Bennett, the former dean 
of Boston University Law School con
tinue as President of the Y. M. C. A. 
Law School corporation? He is so. 
listed in their latest catalogue. 

No complaint was heard against the 
Y. l\I. C. A. Law School until the 
Suffolk Law School -provided beyond 
quettion that it was equal in every 
res•pect to that school , and as fully 
entitled to degree granting power. 
Then the opposition invented this spe
cious argument. If the Y. M. C. A. 
Law School were in possession of· a 
power tlhat it ought ·not to possess 
the remedy would be simple-the Leg- · 
islature had tl)e power, to annul its 
charter. But no such :move has been. 
made; nor CO]lld it SU~Ceed, fo~ _th~,] 

: rtl{t{t~i,~,~:;,;if:~:~ ~!it{ l -

The Gove~nor's veto of the Suffolk a degree granting power. Thei1: the,'op,;' 

I Law School bill, which has already r,osltion invented this speciou~: .,argu-c:c. 
ment. If the Y. M. C · A .• Law' Schoof; 

I caused much discussion, will come up were in possession of a power· that'..,tt;,., 
1 in the state Senat'e tomorrow afternoon,-<! ought. not to possess, .the remedy "!'ltulfi/ 

the House having already passed the be simple-the . Leg1.sl.ature ha<l :,-.thll,;, . power to annul its charter. : :\ , 
bill over the veto. t · . ·· :,. 

' In a statement issued yesterday after- ·1' Could Not Revoke Charter. - C: ,·:} 
'. noon Dean Archer of the Suffolk School ( "But O suc·h . , h ·b. · · · _ .. : .. _d··•'·. !1: · .. · . · n move as een 1na. en. 
goes "after" the Governor_ on the rea- - no~ could it succeed; for the· pei~\:,i'i 

: sons the lat~er has submitted for his of Maisi'aJchusetts believe ln gi.v'i°'n'if 
, "veto. The suggestion of the Governor eveni~g ,students a .~are deal. If" aµ~p:: 
that "two wrongs do not make a right" man 1s entitled to horr<?rs at the· .hands·:; , . · - I of .the Commonwealth 1t should 'b'e,the,; 
1s pitrticularly discussed by the dean, young man who with heroic self~iiac~· 

'who says in part: t rlfice achieves an educa:tion•by everifJiri~ 
. "In Gov Foss' second veto of. the s~udy, rather than he who atte:nds .:tin'& 
,Suffolk Law . School charter, he critl- day law schools, supported by ,his./pa;·:,,; 1 

:cises the school on the ground that it rents, and. to whom. all things., .come'i 
'is self-supporting and possesses no en- not by reason. of his o~n meri't}.'1>,µ{i 
dowment funds. Such an argument-· because of accident of birth. . _-:.-·.'.'.\.,;: 
for a veto is too absurd for extended I "Tbe Suffolk Law School is 'an·;.e;ve',,\ 
comment. Of course the school. has no · I nlng law school equal in ev'ery .i'esi:\#ic.t 
endowment funds, for no school can ' to any .degree-conferring evert1n~::·law->. 
obtain endowment ,until it is incorpo- ''°' school m the United States. For·· ·- ·. 
rated with power to confer degrees-as reason we . believe that, t_he 
Gov Foss and his advisers should well should be g1ven the power 1Ls. 
know. · order . that. it may better se.r 

"The aim and purpose of the oppo- student~ and secure suc/1 e.ndo .• 
nents of the school ls obviously to keep a.s ma_y b.e. ne?,essary to msu:r;e:.lt:,s, 
it Crom becoming incorporated with de- ure stab1hty. · · 
gcee granting powers so that it may 
not secure endowment and thereby 
permanency. He also states that ·two i 
"rongs do not make a right,· obviously I 
ieferring to the granting of similar~ 
powers to the Boston Y. M. C. A. Even- -...~ 
i11g Law School nine years ago as the 
first 'wrong.' Does Gov Foss seriously /' 

I 
contend that the very school of which l .l<._.....__ 
he himself is a trustee ought not to I ,' 
confer degrees? , ,J 
Contention' ~t- Least -Amusing. t1t. 

''.Would Dean Ezra Thayer of Har-
var;d ,Law School remain as vice· presi
dent of the Y. M. C. A. Law Scho,)l 
Corporation if there were any re<!-1 basis 
for the charge? Yet he is vice president 
of the corporation at the present Uri1e 
and wa~ so •listed in their last catalogue 

'_'Would Samuel C. Ben.nett, the for~ 
mer <lean. of Boston Univeraity Law 
S.chool, . continue as president of the 
Y. M C .. A Law School Corporation? 
He is so listed in their latest catalogue J 
The original incorporators of they M. f~ (1 C. A. Law School included Dean Ja

0

mes c_.__ Lr' 
Barr. Ames of Harvard Law Si!hool 
~ean S..amuel C. Bennett of Boston Uni~ ~ \..;· 
versity Law Scho~I and Hon James R ' 
Dunbar. ,:Che,cliarge thll,.t the School as 



SOSTON >'.:c:_;:'.: 

LOWELL ~Mass.) COUR.-CITiZ~N ~ "'''l8f:f"tAW~SCH·ooL ·--
• iViA,-L 3i, 1913. ,} 0 ITIOISES FIS 
on the questio~ -o( g;vi~-~ th~- Suff~lk 1 ,.__,....___ DEAN R . , 

, School bf Law the right to ~~&w.iJ ,n 
1 
~ 

, grey& 7 tl~ston Y. M. c. A. 'faw. ,,_-;.,, ~ lfo Attacks Governor's ot,''W'" a-

l school already has the privilege to ._,..- / - y ., .. , C \i S h ol 
do, the house has given Governor Foss tion to • 1u. • " ·, C O • 

a stinging rebuke for his treatment of Dean Archer ~f Suffolk Law school is-
Dean Archer of the Suffolk school, by ~ t- ·1./"--"'---- eued another letter on Saturday evening 
r>assing the bill over the governor's-. ln relation to the veto of the bill granting 
veto. But the senate/ must concur ~ - ( tne power to confer degrees. The letter 
w_i~h·thE1 house to make the bill l~w, in~ ~J--'---,e-,t says:-
spite of the governor. . !ti i the 

On March 11, the bill was engrossed · "In Gov. Foss' veto, he er c ses 
in the senate by a vote of 17 to 10, school on the ground ~hat it is self-sup-

: with eight members paired, so that the -~ porting and possesses ho endowment funds. 
i actual recorded vote was 21 to 14, and "No school can obtain endowment until 
i there were four members absent. Tre- ri l lt is incorporated with power to confer de-
I mendous pressure has been brought to V'-"'- 0 - c·r--- r-_ · grees i bear by those interested in the Boston 

1 
"He also states that 'two wrongs do not 

I Y. M. C. A. schol of law, which natur- '\. \ · \ make a right,' obviously referring to the 
ally, opposes competition to prevent \ ~ granting of similar powers to the Boston 

r

, the friends of the Suffolk school from ') Y. M. C. A. Evening Law school nine years 
obtaining their bill over the veto. ago as the first 'wrong.' Does Gov. Foss 

On a veto it requires two-thirds of:> t"\_ , seriously contend that the very school of 

\ 

the members in each branch to pass r which he himself is a trustee ought not to 
the bill over the governor's objections; 1~_ confer degrees?" 
although the provision of the consti-

1'\J---e___...__ i C The letter further asks if Dean Thayer 
tution is a little ambiguous upon this, of Harvar-d Law school would remain as 
but the senate rulings have held that vice-president of the Y. M. C. A. Law 

I a two-thirds vote must be cast. The school or Former Dean Samuel C. Ben-
I friends of the Suffolk school still - ~-nett of Boston University Law school 
j lacked two of the necessary two-thirds t ~ continue as its president If it were not 

look is not very promising. ~ _ "-- '£he letter closes with the statement that l
of the senate on Friday, and the out- l properly equipped and managed. 

The Suffolk schol of law is the Tre- "the Suffolk Law school is an evening law 
mont temple school, and as shown by ff _ school equal in every respect to any de-

1 Senator Claude Allen of Melrose, the ,-l ~ ·1\ L--,._ groe-conferring evening law school in the 
records of the bar examiners show \'\ United States .. 
that the highest percentage of gradu- '\ U The house has passed the bill over the 
ates passing the bar examination, . 

L ,- __.. ':,../- '"l governor's veto. The senate will vote on cayie from the Suffolk school, the Bos- i, , -·'<CJ - ,._ i d 
ton Y. M. C. A. coming - second and I , t ' t to alf• 
Boston university law school, third. ' 
Because of the action of Gov. Foss in u -, "---~ - ( 
raising the hopes of Dean Gleason L. -

5 
Archer, in an hour and a half confer- ,. -< 
ence, that he would not veto the bill, / 
while he knew at the time his veto 'l-.._ "' ...:-
message was in the custody of the 
clerk of the house. there is very great'.' -t
interest in the outcome of the vote in~-?~- -
the senate on Mo:r;iday. To many at 
the state hou~e, it looks like persecu
tion, both by the governor and the op
ponents of the school, which is no' 
l'shyster" institution, giving degrees • 

/ 
J:l'ALL RIVER (Mass.) NEWS 

MAR. 31. 19\a, . 
'. _- --:-- -- - ~ . .- ~ 

, : ----·-·~, wnu -nave nad no raise, ;u- t 

··1 though they eUtloned for rt. l 

• For ·::::.s sl{~;ch we stated after f 
• t~e ve-to of the Suffolk La'! -~chool f 
'b11I, we hope the setfflt@ ~llf ~fo~tl ,to f 

J 1 (), 

r11?9 
-- -- -----

,) 
y, t"--<- { ___ -J 

for dollars, without a rigid course of -..J<-
studies, as members who stj'tnd behinds---'L--L--"--<--- -
the bill have asserted in both senate 

. and house. It is a matter of doubt 
whether the senate will pass the bill CJ 

over the veto. 

• pass the bill over the veto. ·The r • 
'House ove1rode 'the .objections of the ( 
go-vernor an-d r;a&sed: .the pill. At la.test r· 
accounts the friends of the bill hall 

t L~- L-.-lr 

Wh<>.th,;,. +i-,~ -···-- --- , • 

1eg1s1aLAfn:TS 'nec'e~~it,iy- vu IYt,"'"' --... ...,-;::::;: 

1
• 

In the 8_enate the veto message of 
Govemor Foss on the bill to allow the 
Suffolk sc.l).QQl of law to grant degrees is 
expected w""'ffl!'i'",eached for debate late 

. not a sufficient num~er of senators to I 
· pass the bill over the veto. Senato:rs .' 
Mack and Quigley are handling the I 

J 3 lJ, 

~1-_~ 

~ 

fight for the governor, and have thus I - .t_ 

l 
far prevented the friends of the bill ·1 

from securing a two-thirds vote. At 
_ p1,esent it is said that 20 senators are [ 
, pledged to vote against the bill._ The f 
fact that the State Board of Educa- I 
tion and the Massachusetts Bar As-
sociation are against it reenforces the 

\L 1 ~· governor's objections_ most strongly, 

\ '-'i 
~ t_,2:,l_~ 

,day. The question comes on passing the 
m, notwithstanding the objections of the 

Governor. The House already has pt\ssed 

- 1· ~--\i\fk~-~ 

1 
{,..__ President -Wilson has justified Ute ~ 

--e:\__f ,r,.."(r...-.r..n-i-.-.+.~r,.'t"ln r...f!_ c-,r,.,.,,..,.,.. r-...-..,.:;; "---t-1-.._-.3 \~ 

~

:th~e~b~i~ll~o~v~e;r~th;e~e~x~e~c~u~t;iv:e~-·vie~· ~~11111111111111~ . ~-J VOTERS _ 
f---~- I"--.._ 

' 



- .And $till it :1s p~~~able that thef 
supply of Iawyi;!r.S will not· fall be
low the d..emand. notwitb,standtn,g tbf! , 
Governor's veto of the Suffol~ law 

! school , Iegislati~ , , , 

--r1 

i 
r~, /' 

r 1:, 

I 

~-. 
I 

l 

j 
t\ J 
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LOWELL ~Mass.) couR.-CITlZEN 
Af>R, 1i 19H_, 

f STATE'S AFFAIRS . ~J t, 

. ON BEACON HILL ~ ·trt 
. ·, 

\ ,~overnor's Veto on Suffolk 
···· County School Bill Not 

Comidered. ;. 

(Special to the Court~i=:~n.) 
Boston, Maroh 31.-Contrary to ex

pectation the governor's veto of the 
Suffolk :eounty -e1au .... of law bill, was 
not, a t@lrudon by th,e senate this af
ternoon, but was put over till tomor-
row. because Senator Mack of North ,,, 
Adams desired to SP,eli,k,<on the. hilt~ Ir- t 
and. could not l?~ p}esent. . 

In the house•1:lle committee on social L 
welfare reported a bill for a commis- -~..-1......-e 
sion upon defective vision and also a 
bllI to require that persons ,desiring to 
m~rry shall state whether there are - Tc .._. "'
any legal impediments to such mar
riage before they can obtain a license. 

COPELAND. 

'J t~_,~,;1-7,,,_,.-.._ 
BOSTON (Mass.) JOURNAL: 

APR, 11 j913, 

----· < \\ 
Law Sch~ol . ill .. · ~"· bill, 

the Suffolk t~ed, came 

n ,k ~ 

~L 
~.o 

BOSTON fMass.) MOR~,l'.NG GLOBE 
\ ;-, 1 "i (\A'• AF'r',, , ~,, t:?,, 

Vefo 1n Sen<ite Today. 
The siif te postported till today 

acticJi o f ~POI~ of tne bill 
autlf>ri g- ~tf-0\\d ' ol of Law 
to grant degrees. The i I as a., r 
be~sed over the Governor's veto 
by the House. A canvass of the Senate 
shows that the contest is going to be a 
decidedly close one. 

Neither side is claiming emphatically 
a victory. The indications are., hows 
ever, that the veto "'.ill be sustained by 
a very narrow margm. This, howeve.r, 
would give the Suffolk LaJY...§.chool bill 
the indorsement of a ma~· of t~e 

I 1 I. 

~==;i. .. :;.~Jir.W. 
-....__--1~-~~ !'--'--~ll... 

L/'-,.. \ '1\ ~ 

SPRINGFIELD (Mass.) REPIJBX:ICAN 
APR. i_? 1913. 

SOSTON (Mass.) AOVERTISER 
A~B· J, 19H, _;;; 

---S~iiolk Law Scb~oll,Jlf&) 1f 
• f Got.deh'-roi•S/ifn!fl.cld,~n-

On ·n:i.otlon o, .· ... · rnor's veto of the 
· of the gove d t sideration 1 bill was continue 0 

Suffolk Law :5choo . 
the next sess1on~A!J{i .. Jitl!~!J!~~ 
•r; .u _ a 1ra~•w• .,t ~- · 

When vernor Foss ,,, as Gordon or i 
which Goattention SeJ1a1; that on ac-
UP for rose lJ,Ild sa enator 1',1:ack 
Springfield . absence of S Senate to . 
count of, thrik0 to ask the The senate 
h0 should ostponment_. the gover-
agree to al P bill-lilrnwise d1·_sc d 

T 10 · d be did so. i sch@'t'l.ule 
I \. 
'lt... lJ ' 

A,.,.y--~ 

nor's veto- _s 

BOSTON (Mass.) MORNING: HERA_t;,0 
Af'R, 1, j9i~. 

. maY pay the for- \ \ 
t~nissioner of Bos~e"P.o'fIB'~~ ,ent i 
mer m . h lf the amoun ' 

pensioned one· a 1 d bY members 
~ompen_~atidn .e~sefu.4 ~YUi!l.he same 
of th~lir' u~., ~1 t?i;;,:: annual pension. 
~ing . . , f senator Gordon o 

fn ef d ;ons~deration of Lthe i~~~ol \ 
t f the Suffolk aw 

nor's ve o oth continued ~-next 
bill 'fas fur er 
session. 

}'1__ HAVERHILL (Mass.) GAZETTE 
f,f:'R, 1i.19H, 
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Goverzior Foss Gives the Lie to Dean Archer 
in f C c ion to the Senate-Late 
Busine "' in House 

this 1s also the recollection of a man Wfl! 
was present during the interview. 

"lOSTON (Mass.) AMERICAN 
APR. 2. 19)~. 

fltS5i 
UE TO A 
tlNSCH 

·-[t· . ~ ;·:. ' .~ ' ' 

HILL 
After the reading of a' letter to Sell!ltor 

Quigley in which Governor Foss gave the I 
lie to Dean G. L. Archer- of the Suffolk 
Law School, the .senate, by a , vo-te of c 
14 to 21, has refused to pass. the Suffolk l 

f 
"'{__ ;f ! 

1 
Law School bill over the Governor's veto. 

r~ ~ \ The bUJ, ~hlch has. brought forth b~tter: 

1 denuncLations and recriminations between 
7'-- !, ,,.___~...;, the Governor and the dean, is killed for 
'~ ~ -__' 

\ 

) 

a year, unless the Senate s!hould vote to_ < 

~ 
reconsi<l·e. r lt, which fa not proba1b.le. • 1 t-'-- - ·.J2!!an Archer claimed that the Governor, 

!\/I___ __.. gav, im to understand that he h&d not ;~ 
and . 1d oot veto the bUi. Govea:nor, 

i li'' . !~res in bis letter -~ti he;,iaye, 
...:::.-"="'""=u·arcbl:lr no suc:h initlmati~n1 ,aiid d'_ -•, 

(!lares ·. tba.t s,lmO'St the llist words. s]foken 
by· tbec ti~i("fo an. inte'me~' withi J:i1ih;; 
}'.Jl'e · an appeal to recall his .veto.·· .. 

• Replying to Governor Foss' letJter, Dean 
A---. .Archer accuses the Governor of a "cow-

--,_, 'f!-1'~ ardly action in waiting ,until jiI~beforil' 
the vote was taken on the bfn before 
sen-ding his letter." , 

4 "Every word in my letter. to tihe Legs { 
v-e_ A.. ·_-____..__..{_.__ isl.i.ture was absolutely true;" . he ·de· / - Y 3 

. olared. "It is now a question of veracity 

i+ between the Governor and myself; all'd. 
c) ~ "'--~- --~ I am content . to let t'he publlc jpdge 

for itse").f.: . ' 
I ~ L "It is rathe_r sign!fi<:ant that the Gov.· b -i_,( 

; \_"- ,..__ c_ ~ ernor, who l}ad twenty-four hours after 
' the pulblicatlon of :ny letter to the mem-

L.1 / 1 'bers of the Legislature in which to re· -r / f b 11 # sfute Illy ,statement before the llouse 
I.___ l ~ noted, never chose to ava!I himself of 

the opportunity, but adopted the cow-

Before k!lling the Suffolk Law School bill 
by sustaining the governor's veto, in the 
Senate, by a vote of 14 to 21 a two-thirds 
vote being necessary, a letter from the 
governor was read Jn which statements 
made by Dean Archer of the Law School 
were flatly contradicted. Tl"!e letter was 
read by Senator Quigley, the governor's 
personal representative. In bls letter the 
gover~or_ decla;ed that Dean Archer's story 
9f their mterv1ew regarding the bill, which 
sought to give the school the right to in
corporate and confer degrees, was incor
rect at every point. The governor asserted 
that. almost the last words of Dean Archer 
to him on the day of their first intervie~ 
was :i-n appeal to recall bis -veto. He saicl, 

~ l--TT•.t--rt..:::.;_ft-ftftc,c:_-ft;x:__,171',=: >, fl.__ l <___ '\. 

~ ardly method of waiting untll ji:st be-t 
fcre the vote was tak. en,_ when I had :ho 

J ' 1 
BOSTON T~~t~.,

1
~ EVE. HERALD 

' ,, 

..,,!%spite th ·· r.u·e t L 
ator ~, "' n ~,ratlorts of sen- f ~ 
, . n atoI"' 111[cCarth 11 , sever ot e b . -. . · Y and i 
the _ Pe b er.s of ·the Senate 
sustii n the ~:~ho/(ied Yesterday t~ : 

. Suffolk school of l ov. Foss. on the 
created 8 - • aw bill, which has I 

, o much 1~ and . J 1 

I on Beacon Hill of late b commenr . 
controversy between hl ecause of the , 

i Dean Archer ·ot tli sh excellency and ' 
was not as cfos·e as e sc ooJ. The vote 

f 
being only i4 votes was expected, there 
OVerridJ;ng the vet/ecor?,ed iµ favor Of 
tal'ln the veto. · , . against 21 to sus-

1 . 

-..:.. 

chance to res,pond." , 
I In his letter Governor .Foss said: 
f. L--· W'hen a perroool stwtement that is , 
~- :,;, at every essential point a pure fa'brl- , J 

~ation - ls -sent - to--m-embers - of ·th·e 
1 Legl.sla ture for the zybvlous pul'[)o-se of 
~"' l A......._ , J !n,fiuendng t1.1e vote o·n an tmportant 

public question, it becomes necessary c.~ 1- ~ 

t /1, to take· cognizance of a matter other-
- - wise unworthy of attention. , 
~~ D ~= " On Saturday, . March 22, ean 

_ll,V '-"j ' 
L-- t7l 

Archer of the Sufl:olk La:w School 
asked for an interview in order that 
he might make a statement concerns 
Ing bis case. I therefore arranged 
to see him, and in the !nteryJew 
went over the entire matter. 'rµe 2-__ 
entire- conversation, Uke others I had • 
the sl.ine day with other advocates 
of the bill, proceeded upon the as-

. 1minp,tion that it was my intention to 
veto the measµre. A:;lmost tbe last 
words of Mr. Archer as he left the 

· office were: . "Tille Leg!slitture has 
Mssed the bill twice. :Won't y'ou re
cafi,tbe. veto and let it go by?" MY 
reoolieotion on , t'hls point is c0,1F 
firmed by a gentleman. who_ was prea-
ent during the iptei:view. •. . . . _ 

Mr. .Arcihers statement concerning 
the ·1nterv:iew of' Saturday. l:s there-

_•f~r~. · · · ' ;p¢t( ' -- · 
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"' LAW.VETO 
~UPHELD 

I
, .Th.e senate. 14 t9 21, .w:ith one pair, refused 

to m~ss the Suffol.k law school bill over the! 
! veto of Gov Foss. 

Allen of Melrose urged its passabe over _ir-· 

the veto,• sayi•1g that the degree is o.f value 
to the graduate who has succeede.d irt_ 
.finishing his course with honor, and that) 
the school has proven its high character. 

,~ 
'\i--- E 

A---i 
'•\ J-e_d 

SPRINGFIELD (Mass.) RE~USJ,;;ICAM 
AP_FL 21 1_9H, 

"'Kii•"Aiien of :\,fidd!esex be;an the debate 
o] n the veto . the charter of the Su.ffo' lk. 
a~eh f · · ' ti t ayormg its passage over 

a le e O 
I 

mgley of Hampden read 
absori1stol1a .er to him from Gov Foss 

f th'' e Y denying the ~11bstantiRl accnracv 
n e statement l'Plative to the vet~ 
d:essed io the f,ei;islUtl~ m:r~J.\\HlP 
e1 of the law. school. '.t~go'+~nor sa "d 
ihail surh a misrem·ef'entation of the faets 

Y . rn 1ead of the institution ,vus anotbe~-
1\{as? why the ehart,}r should be ,~etoed 
. r rennan of Suffolk olifocted to ~nch 
I~terference by the !!"OVernor w1"tl1 th " tron f tl s · ~ · e ac-· 
M . o. ie • ena~e. 2nd favo1·ed the bill 

r Fisher of i\11cfdles<>x op 1 h • ·, 
wi(hout 1•eference to ;h~ ·1ett~~~J, t! e hill 
rnor, and said. the plea of Dean Ar[{:;; 

0 pass the bill because of th 1 bor'~ treatment of him, shoulcl )ia~~- ~r~ 
c,, ~. ,, b~jr!ng on the merit of the mea;11re Tli -r- '-' I . JS to lie.Jp the proruoters of" tl1e· inst{ ~ttiiI rig~el'/han the 1;-0or ho~·s atlendln; 
tt"-- . .,. the ~.,.~ver;~~ of .twl oredester would treat"=> 
~ th ·-"h t. ,vi I ue C'onrtesv ht rJ , 

] o.;:1g t t<1e lawyers we~e opposin~ th'e b"ll' 
Quigley of Holyoke re.ad a letter from 

Gov. Foss explaining the Dean Archer in
ch:le°nf, and the "pleasant Easter Sunday'.'; 
episode, and charging an attempt to raise 

ar,,,ely from conservatism He"•! 1
1 t 

n Ii ors o .1ect10ns· were not weightv "a false issue ... 
. ~ the govern • b" · · · ,. J01111: 1 

e C>Ug to wanant 'ts defeat ~,,. B · 1 · ; . of Suffolk · d tl , · . .ur - a.ir ey 
Letter From Go,. Foss. ; of a rival :hoo/~ ir1°1 P;r11~r 1s a trui-:tee 

' .._ ~ f 't b . ,,n1 nanLs a monopoly 
In the letter Gov. Foss wrote:- . , ~ or I Y barring ont 1he Snffoll- . h · 
"A puo1ic official cannot deny evei;'y ,er0 • Mr Stearns of )fiddlesex opposed \ 1~c 0?1. 

[ roneou·s report concern.ing his. public C!':. :JtI .l\~r l\IcC~rtl1y of l\fidrllesex fa~o~i]J~ O private acts, i:nd it is my general .rule to 1 as m the mten)~t of the 1,oor vou~ 
pay no attent10n to such matters When, - m'J/h who attend !his school. · g 
however, a personal statement that Is ~t ~ . e vote on passing the bil1 over the t 
every esPential point a pure fabrication 1s n as as follows:- ve o ~ 

~ serit to memb<>rs of the legislature for the C 1;eas-M~ssrs . Allen, Bagley, Br "-
obvioui!l purpose of. influencing the vote on ni;:e, Fitzgerald, Garst. Hailey Ftt~!n,, 
an important public qu~sti.on, it become_s I iJt,v, ~W_pfe~!~~} McCarthy, Norw"ood, TiJ;''. · I 

\,, necessary ,to tit),e cogmzance, of a ma,-.~ N'ays,..:M:es~rs Bazelev Bel . . . ~ 
ter otherwise unworthy of attention. C'lark, Coolid;:re. Draoei-,' E!d~tT.7· ~)ancJrnrd, 

J "I>ean Archer asked f9.r an l.nteri;:i.ew,, r, Gordon. If!Jton. Ho ek~· 11}c'g· Flsh-
c7''in, ordE!r that ,he might make a statement Jctianew~fout us. 

0w8ffiJ' 
concerning his case. I thr~efore arranged Jia'i~ed:c.-\..1 . . ' 
to see him: ,Almost the·la. st words of Mr. (\ J ~ ao~ 
Archer as ':le left the,office were:- ~ 

" 'The - legislature has passed (he bill 
twice. vVon't you re.call the veto and let ~ f 
it,go. by?' . , I fl:~ ~~co!le~~ii~e~~~ t~t/~~~ ~te~~~~ n 
during the interview. 

"Mr. Archer's statement is therefore In
correct at, every· point. Mr. Archer's' 
further .statement about our intervie·w. o.·. n 'YI 
Monday morning Is as incorrect as tlle I I ->. 
others. Since. he ;received on Saturday no -i 
intimation cif ·an· .i.nte. h. Wm to allow his' bf\1' 
t,o become a law,.,ther.e·could ha've been no· 
pojnt in the ppor jest he attributes to me. 

"This statement I issue not _for persDnal_ 
1reaso-hs. but in order to counteract the ..9-___ 
effect. of a de'sperate fab.rication, contriveil C, 
and circulated for the 'obvfous purpose of 

..._affecting legfslation. The concurrent op· · 
<;1011 of . the board . of education, the .. 
.Bar Assn, and the Boston Bar sn. is 
against the . proposed measu,r.e; and the 

lfrantic atteippt to' win. :s'finpathy by n 
false · statement concexlning an ,interview 
in this office should, ·Convince· everyone 

/that it is unwise to confer further powers 
upon the \institution in question> 

J ~ !ifl _q __ -
BOSTON (Mass.) AOVERTISER 1 

___ _...A;.;..PR. 2, 1913, . 

TH.E SUFFOL~ VETO spw~--:"" 
The story of the effort J. \he authori

ties of the Suffolk law school to obtain 
the right to issue degrees has been 
closed for the year. Although the house 
repassed the bill after the Governor had 
vetoed it, the senate sustained the rathe~ 
flimsy reasoning of the veto, by declin
ing to pass the bill over that veto~ Al
though this finishes the matter for the 
present session, it will doubtless be 
brought before the legislature next year 
and will probably be passed at that time 
The request of the Suffolk school wa~ 
simply an appeal foi· justice, and it is to 
be regret~ed ihat the senate did not see 

_i~in thesam.:~!~ as the house. Justice 

.The. roll-call: · 
,, In. fa;or of· p~ss'i~g over· the :,,eto_:_Allen Ba=
ley, •.Br~nnan, . Chase, •Fltzgera)d, Garst,· •Hai-: 
1ey, .Herse31;; ~Hickey, Johnson, *McCart!iy,' Nor-
wood, '·>Tlmilty, W!ieeler-:-14 · . · , 

~ too bad that justice should''have be:n 
eo long on the way. 

rt is sure to be had on this matter. It ·s I 
) ~~ ~ ~,0·...:..-_,,••7•\!ll'll,.111;•rr•:·~··-~··j••,•••1111t1~· 

1 
D .J- 1J 

7 Agalnst-Bazeley, Bellan,y; Blanchard, Clark. 
CooUdgo; ~Draper,, Eldridg.e, Fay, •Fisher Gor
don, ' H(lton, Hobbs, •Mack, <:Mc,Gonagle'. Mc~ 
Lane, .Mo!].tague, *Quigley,~Stea~ns, Ward, ~e!lS, 
WJHiams.,- 2i. - ·, , , · · : 

~t:-re?;_;:rmtiitff~ltt;~c\·;.,,~,;\;., 

~ ~"-- ~ e_ t-> f~ 1 T ---
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fSUPPORTCLAW ' 
SCHOOL VETO 

Senate Backs Foss's Objection 
to Incorporating Suffolk ,, 

Institution. 

BA~ BOSTON PENSION RAISE 

Demand Chamber's Reasons 
g Railroad Con-for Oppos 

1 

T 
1 

ZI . et Lines. 
~ . ' ' ' J, l) Vl,L ,L, 

.rive emocrats and 16 R,epublicans v (' 

voted in the Senate yesterday after- ft • 
noon to sustain Gov. Foss's veto' of the,\- t...__.~ 

hill inc.orporating the Suffolk. Scl100!.'o. f~ 
Law. '.!.'he bill fell far short of the · 
necessary two-thirds to beat the veto, ~ 
getting but l4,;,votes Of these six were ~ 17k 
fron1 - D~Irloei.~!."Q j ~-

I Senator Q. uiglb:i,-'"F~1)t:o'Z!etter from I 
Gov Foss denying the sta'teinents made ·' 
by Dean Gleason L Archer of the :)aw 
school to the effect that he had been--..2..--<__ 
mmoderately "jo,l!ie " by the Govefnor. 

SPRINGFIELD (Mass.) RE~USLIOAN 
t,_F>f!. 2, 191~· 

c;t>.) JOURNAl 

Rigid rules about th ·ss' · of 
Closed Door~. , I 

visitors prevailed at t . ·oor-
ways yesterday. Aftl the ga eries I 
filled the doorkeepe. rs thru~t out their 
arms and barred all late eomers. Not 
even "pull" of a representative, to say 
nothing of that o'r a. senator, coul<il 
budge the officials from their stand. 

Mrs. Theresa Crowley, the well-known 
suffragist Iead€:.r, came early, otherwise 
even she might not have had ·a seat. 
Several other suffragists, as well as 
numerous students from the Suffo'lk I 

: L Sch9,0J, fell victims to the sud
d:!9 '¥esurrectea Senate rules against 
overcrowding. · I 

One senator, !n order to get a couple 
of friends, including a rep\!"esentative, 
In th!3 Senate lobby, had to make a <ie
tour through the Sena.t,e reading room. 

l 

BOSTON (Mass.) ADVERTISER 
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' .. 
'1 

.. ~i: hi',W.'iYm'Bi~!_~l-· -tliid 111·...;. -(_ l,.--1 

b!~o;::: toss so far ~as allowed ~y ne ... J~~- ,-~ I -t· Ii~ "- \,11,..,. ~ ~ 'IA._....,,ft - An,/\ 'r 
- ecome law w1thou~ t. -'\ ~- - -. ,, __ .~l-.e---

that :egarding the promot · a . -
Call fire1:1en Without Civil service examin: ' ij --t-- I----/ 
tlon. His course this Year is in not bl ~--r:"-,.._ 't;;- c---.. ~-1_. I\__ _C1t....-L___ ~ x. ~ 
contrast to that in his first two' Ye~rse r' 
when he allowed more bills to become 1 ' ' ~ 1 ~ i - _A ~ ;;;~~~i/is sign<J,ty!~--~!{~f~Z iyevi:u: -t.- ~ ~ . 1/1..A-~-j~e "- ,/; ~-CL./t" --'1 

Gov. F?ss has ;~~etoed fewer bi'll• • \_ -;: J--~- ui ' I ,_,L___ 
so far th1 "' '?--t.--~-. ':,.~ c::> V'-1. ~- '1_,, V

1 

k...~ t 'o s year than In either of his firsJ .,- - - - - - ~ . ._ 
: w :\'.ears So far he has vetoed six bill - ~ f t;-
i t

1
n° raise the sa!aries of the Boston· lice:s f-- I , , ' f _J ~ I v1 } · 

g board, which veto was sustained b - {__p_ ('"'.X,_ \.~ J ,• t ~-"'----, Cl\ ,- V c.• ~-- 1
1
1

1 the senate; providing for the election f ~ - . I 

ll<;ensing board in Clinton, which was ~us' j:::__/t 1--J I - ! 
t~ned by the house; the Sui'fQ.IJ;; ll!w schoo 1..- 'le; , -t ·'[~., L~r~ L-~ ...._ /-L "'---1> "-J 
b11I, sustained by the senact' iJlPiehese , 
.on the . hoi.:se calendar:-to prohibit th J A 
<:_om1;11umcation to the court of a forme 'i_ -X:-: 1-.~ ;i-
convu::tlon of a defendant until after 
tence; ~o provide uniforms for East Bosten ~ <t 
court Ofl'.icers; to increase the salarle! ~ I .,-- '.· - Q I A __ 1- C°" 'f -Z -
~ officers. 'r . L, "c.-, 11-~1--"'L-,:.7 ..> I/ vL . ~ '- ? 

,,<. Maanc ... llt2£]j #
1

2~~:a4 m'= .L .,,_ -~ . '__,.., l1~f ,r-1 ·1 

r1 '' C:::- c'L ~r· ~ ,·Jt:- J ,,~.:J c\, 
1/V'---~Lt ( "L-/ ~,t,~ '\ ~,,,__..._ .. ,. /v~-L,,_ 
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. nf +ho 'A'nn .. A I .a ....... ,~ H,A ---- __ ,,n I Washburn's Railroad bill; increasing; 
I',. With mm•ninz """'"""" the Board of Railroad Commissioners 

th d 

~

• ,ne State. • • ,. !rom thr.ee to fiye and .tying them the ;1 v .. »sage tne o er a;r. . ~ - . 
' • • • Dean Archer of the · Suffolk School control of the tele~raph and· telephone 

Some of the members in the fourth di Law spetlt the greater part of the companies is in at last. There are no 
vision think they see a coolness between st week on Beacon Hill interviewing dissenters, and the only .note of discord 
two old friends-Kelly of Salem and 

I 
members of lthe House and telling t~ came from Washburn hlmsetif, 

Smith of Gloucester, both Democrats. his experience with Gov Foss when he His "Massachusetts for BostQn" com
'srnith Is a woman suffragist; Kelly la l in. ter\ti,ewed the Governor and tried to j nient on the bill is puzzling. his. com
an ,anti. Smith made, one of the most show him why he ought to sign rnittee associates, but he has assured. 
eloquent speeches in behalf of the Con- the bill, .after "The 'Old Boy" had ve- them that. he Is for the blll. What its 
stitutional amendment for equal suf- I toed the measure, although the Dean I fate will be time alone will tell, but it is 
fra.ge heard in the Legislature this didn't know it at the time. not believoo the Senate will •accept the 

,. year. In his speech _Smith referred to I "That's nothing," said a well-known j measure as drawn. Then it will have ;o 
certain members of his party known as railroad man in the lopby, who is I run the gauntlet of the Governor: What 

._t .... · ·c·o-~erv1;Ltives, .whom, he said, m. ust be watching out for the interes·t·s of th. e '! l:le will do, veto or sign It, is a tossupJ 
J:'·. llloughe~ off of the .party. He remarktid l trainmen befo:e the Legislature. '_'A 'l'~e 13:st guess may be the, best. One 
e ,t.hat he n:i,d ;io patience "'.ith them.. • year ago, when·we went in to see him) thmg 1s sure, the· sponsors will not be 
.• · Kelly d1dn t take part m the d<c.oa.e on our full crew bill he listened to us foole<:'I as Dean Archer was on his Law 
g'. 01;1 suffrage, but after the session he : and stated that our spokesman had t'chool bill. Tll.ey've been through the 
!:" held forth in the lounging room and I made one of the finest arguments for Executive mill. · 
:e: declared loud enough so that Smith our bill he had ever heard. • • • • 
e· could. hear: :•we felt confident that he would sign 
·el · · "This bel?Yed co'.1ntry of ou_rs is to- our bill. He received us royally and f '. 
a day, notw1ths_tandmg that tne good mai!e us feel that we were a part. of , ; 
,;) ;L.prd has. blessed it more than any . hi.s Administration. As he nioYed us 11 

.other land, affiicted with the elm tne · toward the door and put his arm · 
beet1_e, the ~rown-tail. moth, the gYJ?sY I around our s11,oulders he said: 'J!oys, . 

>,f mot!, and tne old reliable potato bug, you are engaged in a hazardous occu- · 
ts- bu_t .of all the ~mgs the ~ne that I de- I pation. Be careful. Don't ,get run _over/ 
le test th~ most 1s. the poltt!cal_ straddle 

I 
by the cars.' We did get tun over· for 

w bug, wnich sp~ies is growmg 1nore the next .day he vetoed our bill." . , 
11 m1m';;ous every day in this Legisla- The veto will come up in the Senate 11 

re. • • • J Monday. The friends of the school 
; j lacked two votes in the Senate at ad- i 

Dean Archer and hls friends of the I journment Friday to pass it over the I l 
e I Suffolk School of Law put it all over I veto. jl 
,r the "Old Boy" last week when the 

I latter's , elo of the bill incorporating 
.t the school anll g1Vmg it authority to ! : 

0 grant degrees came up. Several gra.du-
6' ates of the , school. men1oers of the 

a· 

LEgislature. took great delight u. , 
s_welllng the vote to pass, the uill over 

t. the veto. , 1 
t · Most of those w1h0 spoke on the bill I , 
e asked the members to rebuke the Gov- i E 

e er·n.or for his deception of.· Dean Archer, I , 
( · who was lead to believe that the Gov- c 
t. er.nor had taken no action on the bill, 

llJthough the veto v;as in the hands 0_1 I c 
the. clerk of the House at 3 p m, and I I 
Archer's interview didn't take place , 
until 4:30. ! i 

Archer objected to wilai he termeu t 
the Governor's "cruel hoax" of leading I , 
him to believe that there was still hope ! 
for -his bill becoming a law, Whein; as Ir 
a: matter of fact, it ha,d been vetow J 

. ,tWO' hours before he arrived at the I E 

State House to present his arguments c 
·in its behalf. ! 

I
. Arche~'s experi"mce with Gov F.oss is ~ l 
· notlllng new to . manv who have, busi- t 
iaest with the Executive Pepartment. , 

I u ,vas not so much the soundness of 1; 
Gov Foss' veto of the measure that Li 

1,

-.· was attacked in debate as it was~i 
_treatment of the dean. , · t 

. * * • 

--~--! 
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I, 
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! 
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Governor Foss Declares, in Letter to Senator, That 

Dean Archer's Charges Are False-Vote Is 21 

to 14 Again st the Bill. 

Governor Foss's veto of' the Suffolk 
Law School bill. W"hich, 'VY'"ith the recent 
controversy between the governor and 
l..>ea.n Archer of the school, has been 
the talk of the Vveek at the State I--I:ouse. 
"\Vas sustained by the Senate yesterday 
afternoon by a vote of 21 to 14. Pre
:viously the J:-:I:ouse had overridden the 
:Veto, as 1t thought, by a. vote of 155 
ito 67. 

One of thea unusual features of' th~ 
debate "W""hich preceded the roll ca.11 "W"as 
'the reading of a letter on the subject 
1'rom the governor to Senator Francis 
Quigley of Holyoke. 

personal reasons. but in order to 
' counteract the effect of a desperate 
fabrication, contrived and circulated 
:for the obvious purpose of a:ffecting 
legislation. The concurrent 'opinion 
of the State Board of Education, the 
Massachusetts Bal'.' Association and 
the Boston Bar Association is against 
the proposed measure; and the fran
tic attempt to "W"in sympathy by a. 
fa°lse statement concerning an inter
vievV in this office should convince 
everyone that it is unVvise to confer 
t·urther po"W"ers upon the institution 
in question. Yours very truly, 

?---u ~ ~7 P-~ ..., 
~-~ A--4- ~ 

l 

In his letter the governor denies he 
had tricked or otherwise played a joke 
on Dean Archer. It 'W'as a reply to the 
letter of protest -which the dean sent 
several days ago to every member of 
the Legislature. The governor's com· 
rnunica.tion w-a.s as follovv-s: 

(Signed) .. EUGENE N. FOSS.•• 

Charges Commercialism ~e:-~-~@~ 

''Dear Senator: 
··-~ public official cannot deny 

every erroneous report conCerning 
his Public or private acts. and it is 
rny general rule to pay no attention 
to such matters. VVhen, hovvever, a 
personal statement that ls at every 
essential point a pure fabrication is 
sent to members of the Legislature 
for the obvious purpose of influenc
ing; the vote on an important pub
lic question, it becomes necessary 
to take cognizance of a matter 
otherwise unworthy of at-tention. 

Interview With Archer 
.. On Saturday, March 22. .Dean 

Archer, of the Suffolk Law- School. 
asked 'for an interv""ie-w in order that 
he might. make :-t.. statement concern
ing his c.ase I therefore arranged 
to see him, and in the interviev.r 
-went over the entire matter. l did 
not tell him. in advance of the read
ing of the veto message to the I...eg
isl2 ... ture-, that I had vetoed the bill: 
but the entire conversation. like oth
ers I had the sa1ne day vv-ith other 
advocates of the bill, proceeded upon 
the assumption that tit w2s n1y :ln
teation to veto the measure. Almost 
the last ,vords of Mr. Archer as he 
left the office -w-ere: uThe Legisla
ture has passed the bill tv..rice. -Won't 
you recall t.he veto and let it go by?" 
My recollection on this point is con
fir:..ned OY a g"entleman vvho -~"ras pres
ent during ihe interview. 

•'Mr. Archer's statement concerri
ing the· intervie.v:.r of Saturday is. 
therefore, incorrect at every point. 
In his :further statement that I told 
the ne"Wspapers that the bill bad be
come a law he is also v.rrong. The 
ne~ .. spaper representatives "'~ere told 
before mY office closed for the day 
that no statement conce~nillg my ac
tion would be made until Monday. 
The same announcement w-as made 
:f'rorn my home Saturday evening in 
r~ply to repeated telephone calls. 
Mr. Archer's further stat:ement about 
our lntervle'W'" on Monday morning is 
as incorrect as the others. Since he 
received on Saturq.ay no 1nt1ma.t1on 
o:r _an intention to allow- hts bill to 
become a la.--w, there could have been 
no point In the poor jest he at
tributes t:o me. 

~:;his statement :I Issue not :ror 

The :rnoment the reading of the letter n A- - --
~:=rle~;;~~edjum~ee~t~~ h~;e~::;- a:~~ VL-__~ ---
said: 

··I cannot see why the executive de
partment of this Common-wealth should 
:feel it incumbent to interfere with thef ~ ~ 
legislative branch. vVhen he attempts,- --- • 
to explain his attitude upon any par- L- L......--::, J 
ticular need or sends his representa- -. ~ 
tives into this body he is overstepping~ -g .A-_·- I • 
the boundaries of his position. This ~ ~ 
isn't the first time such a thing has <" 
happened I fail to see why it should LJ ~ / -
be necessary for any chief executive to~ /- l' ~ ' 
send a letter to this bodY on a. Lill 
that is before it for consideration+ / -=-7 J 
A_nd simply because the chief executive --' c::::::_ _ • 
disapproves of· a bill I do not see -why ~ 
'We should recede fro1n our position.•, ( t- I--
: Senator Fisher of VVestfOrd then paid~ ~ 
/his respects to Dean Archer. 
; "If anything :further -were needed to 

J \Convince us that-...this school is a com-
T1:mercial enterprise,·~ he said~ Hyou can 

find it right in this letter -w-hich the J L/ J-> ~ / .a/~ L.... .-
dean has sent the members of the Leg---~ - ; J ~ V ~ ~ 

I 
islature. If ever 1:he -w-isdorn of our an
cestors in giving the veto po-wer to the l/ J 
goven'lor -were justified, you have it fn -~..-'r--
this appeal for sympathy. Behind the ~Lf ~ uJ~£ 

Io l P =-- ~- ::;Jt 
screen of the poor boy they seek to pro
mote a business concern. 

Veto Is Sustained 
''The otl1er States in the United statas /,fl J-: n ~~ ~~ 

ltoho, •. ~e-sto Massachusetts for guidance in l)~-~~~ -_ ~ ~~ 
. n-.. educational. I question the ad- ;,, _ _ _ 

v1sab1llty of giving the right to confer 
degres either to this school or to thei -
Y. M. C A. but I do not see ho-w two 
wrongs make a right. I thihk the gov- I J 
ernor h':1-'s ~cted vvisely in sending P,, .....,.\...,----..
co1nmun1cat1on to the members of the 
Se?a.te explaining his position. I think 
this controversy should be stopped 
right here.'" • ~ 

. The 5?n c~ll. ,:Which was on the ques-·: 
hon. Shall this bill pass. the objeo- ,.._..,.-- _ 
t1ons of his excellency the governor to:__ 
the contrary not-withstanding?'' re
sulted as follow-s: 

In favor-Allen. Bagley~ Brennan. 
Chase, . Fitzgerald. Garst, Halley,. Her
sey, H1cke:y. Johnson, McCarthy, Nor
w-ood, Tinulty,. 'W"heeler. Total, 14. 

Aga)ll.Uft-Ba.zeley, Be?Iamy Blanch
ard. Clark. Coolidge, DraPer: Eldridg$, 
Fay, Fish.er, Gordon. Hilton Hobb · 
Mack> McGonagle, Mc~ne, Montagu:: 
~;:-;%~~Y~To~!!:,z;.~~· W"ard, -Wells, "Wil-

aiat~~~-Joyce,. fn :CaV'Or, and Horgan. 

: . 



~~·2.',j> 

>.ti ,.i;if/c.:~?.':·i\\:/ :·~.' ;:~;,· 
$1:JS'F~INED; 

;'"' .·1'~·~ stor,y' of\~~ ~ffor{ii ii: =~thori-
tles .of the Suffolk law 'school to obtain 
the right to issue degrees has been 
closed for the year. Although the house 
repassed the bill after the Governor had 
vetoed it, the senate sustained the rather 
flimsy reasQning of the veto, by declin
ing to' pass the bill over that veto. Al
fhough this finishes the matter for the 
present session, it will doubtless be 
brought. before the legislatu're next year 
and will probably be passed at that time. 
The request of the Suffolk school was 

I simply an appeal for justice, and it is to ,,, 
~ be regretted that the senate d/d Ji.lot see 1: b it in the same light as the house. Justice_

1

"1-

·-1 is· sure to be )lad on this matter. It is = 
o ,too bad that justice should ha;ve been j 
~- so long on the way. J 
~ ' J 

~·· 

' ' 



---;;;.NGFIEL~P1~t;~J1r.0R. UN!O~-' / rilf~i t C, l. 
1

1t;ttr:flsl,t : 
'··make a right. 'Aire . . . 1 
l the Bostori Y. ],\[.:. C. ·: A.· L,a w~ s:choo1 · t . , ~ 
! right tci grant: degrees, bµt tb.it is no-'\\'J ~.·.·. 

, , hi.Qtory. · • "•: 
v / .. · Sena tor _Garst of -W:orcester :;,a.id :that< 

, rt was· evident to him that the con- I 
/) I servatism of the lawyers prevented 

~-- ..k....,-....1' them from fairly consirering th.is bill. 
Senator Stearns of Cambridge said ' 

+·that he believed the ;rovernor's ob- ' 

I 
*.. ! jection w~s sound. But the bi,ll r~ 

'--"""- i should be conside~ed by itself. He op-
- ,. . . , , , posed the pas.sag<') over the veto. I~ 

: Senate: Stisfains• Governor. in ~ I Senators Ba~ley of Boston and Me-
l ·· · · -1 -~, Carthy of Marlboro favored ·pas;,pn__g_, 
ll Disappi'_ ..... va_ 1 of G_.v._.ariting. · 1 u,e Ulll v~e~ t.l!v -ve·w, · . ·-,>.!. -

~ . ' I By a vote· of 14 to 21 the Senate 
of D~grees. t : saved the governor and .the ~ill failed , .., ! I to nass. · 

I . ' The· 1etter of Gov. Foss addressed to 
\ QUESTION OF VERACITY I c· . Senator Francis X. Quigley, follows: 

I : I ~ ::March 31, 1913. . .. l Hon. Francis X. Quigley. Senatei 
I F · D 1 Th i D .A..r , ·1· ~ Chamber, State House, Boston, Mass.I 
i OSS _ ec _a~coS a ean. a ... ,,,,._ .. u ,.._.- 4 ~ Dear Senator: A public official can-! l 
I Pub1'ished Statements Are "Des- 1 ---------- - · 

perate Fabrications." - (:; t' not denv every erroneous report con-

!___,_ J ~ ·J ce1:ning ·his public or p1:-ivate acts, and 
------ j it 1s mv general rule to pay no atten-

, [Special to The Dni,~id._: \I 1 . _ I tion to such matters. Whe~. however, 1 _ 

I . . IY- ~~J a personal statement that 1s at eve1y ~ 
: BOSTON, April 1-By a vote OL H ! . essential point a pure fabrication, ts I 
I 

to 21, with a single pair, the Senate j ll-J....... /) l sent, to members of th~ ~egislat_nre for 0 
thi.s afternoon sustained the gove1·nor l.....___s \V\....... <:._.! the obvious purpose of rnfluenc:mg _th~ ~~ 
· · · · . · • j vote on an import apt publlc quest101:, I Im his , eto of· the bill co allovy -the ! i it becomes necessary to take cogm-
Suffolk L1;-w s.ch_ool io graµt degrees. ! 1 zanc.e of a mailer otherwise un'Worthy 

\ 
The faiiure of the prol')onents of the !"-- i of attention. 

measure to secure even a·majority of'. l . On Saturday, March 22. Dean Archer, 
.. . . , ., . . . · . ., I J ? /}A~ I of the Suffolk_ Law school, asked. for [ .L-,.. 

the S_ena. te. on. t,1e quest10n of passr:n,,, I b I' V"---z::::1 an interview in order that he might -::JI 
the bill over tl,e veto was_the surp!·1se I imake a statement conceining his case. · 11 ' 

of the final :vote that enaed ~the lo~g , ! I therefore arranged. to see him and 
fig1?,t t~ secure the enactmenc of this , i in the interview went over the entire 
leg1sl:;Lt10n. . 1, i matter I did not tell him, in ad-

The. bill ;ba~ already bee_n passed i . \"" i Yance of th_e, reading- bf the -veto mes-
over the. ve;o rn the lower branch of 

I 
I:, \7 «n sage to the Legisla.ture, that I had 

the Leg1sla.ure. . . • '{lV\ L"C.t Yetoed the bill: but the entire conver-
. A fe_ature of the del:fate was _tne r_ead- sa tion, \\ke others. I had the sa_me day l 
mg, of a Jette: fi;:om ~he gov~rnor by 1t \ ,·-- with other ad\•ocates of the bill, pro-
Senat'?r Franc1.s X Qmgley of Holyoke, 1_"-"- C!.. ·\_~..._ ceeded upon t_he assu,mption that it,~ 
in which the gov:arnor answered a re~ was my intention to vefo the measure. I 
cent stateme;1t made by Dean Gleason Almost the ][1st words of Mr. Archer 1 
L. Archer of the Suffolk Law school. ·/;. ? -G as he left the office were: "The Leg- ! 

"Mr. Arch:ar's,, st~ement is incorre~t { • islature has passed the bill t}vice. W.on't I 4 • 
at. _every pomt, said the governor m you recall the veto and let it go by?" I 
the letter read by Senator Quigley. / O f P i1y recollection on this point is con-

"This statement. I issue not for per- ~ 1 C::. firmed bv a gentleman who was pres- I 
sonal reasons, but i11 order .to counter- • ent am ing 1.he interview t 
act the effect of a desperate fabrica- ..:::\ r I ' Mr Archet 's statement concerning I 

tion_ contrived and cir~ula~ed for_ the, J , }-._ ,the inten·iew of Saturday is th:refore j 
obv10us purpose of attectmg legisla- inr,orrect at e,·ery pomt In his fur-, 
tion." , th;r sl~tement that I told the news- [ 

The .st~tement re!erred_ to- by the n 11 ... ~ Ir papers that the bill had bec\lme a law, , 
.governor 1s the one m which the dean · '-- v -.:::- W he is also wrong '£he newspaper rep-
of the Suffolk Law school declared he resentatives were told before my of-
had been rnade the victim of ·a cruel _ t flee closed for the day that no state- t= ~ · _ 
hoax and alleged that. the governor r-y '-t!JIL<7 A ment concerning my action would be D ~ ._,.. 
explained his actio.o.;;)VHh th~ dj;£1ara-.,,. made until ::VIonday. 'The same an-
tion that he .wa_nted. Jo:,-give Dean I nouncement wa., made from my home· ~ 
Archer a pleas::rnt Easter Sunday. -1 e._ .,..-""'- ,..,;;:Saturday eYening in repJy to repeated .. 

Of the 13 Democrats in the upper _.__ -< ;oc telephone ca !ls Mr Archer's further L--' 

bra.nch, seven voted to pass the bill ~ statement about our interview on Mon- , 
over ·the veto and six to sustain the . dav morning is as incorrect as the 
governor. . ' --"'-- others Since he received on Satur- ~] 

The ,Vestern Massachusetts senatorn day no intimation of an intention to al-
were recorded a.s follows on the ques- • low his bill to become ·a• !_aw there 
tion of passing the bill over the veto: _.,~ @ could have been no p9int tn the poor~ 

Yes-vi7b·eeler of Hub'Jardston. I !est he attributes to me., ' < 
No-Coolidge of Northampton. Gor- ,____~ ·I This statement I issue not for per-

don. of Springfield. Ward of Buck~and, • - ~ sonal reas9ns,. bt~t in o,der to ooµn~et- - r~ 
Quigley of H"olyoke, Mack of North-<- act the effect of .a desperate fabnca- '-" I : 
Adams. tio.,.r-ontrived and circulated for the ob-

'\Vhen the veto was reached, Senator , vio,P.-l purpose of affecting l~gislation 
Allen of Melrose urg·ed the passage : 'I'he concurrent opini,011 of the state 
of the bill over th_ e veto, 1_·e.iterating ~ l board of education_ , the Massac_. b. usetts 
what he said before as to the degree \ '- f Bar association, and the Bostoi;i Bf).r,..-, 
being simply of value to the',graduate tl ~ association is against the proposedt 
who had su1:ceeded in finishing his measure; and the frantic attempt to 
course' with honor. · . · · - win sympa,thy 'by a false statement 

senator Qi,igley said th;,tt,Jn .. v~ew; ",con.cernihg' an interview· in thiS'"offioe. 
of the governor's statement t:!j.('l se11ate, !• sJ~ould_ convJn_ce everyOJle tl,1Lt it is un" " 

·1, o.u."l:h. t to su.stain. · his _.v~_ to ... · .. _'_·. ·" ,}, ; ·.· ( t' i_.w .,_i_~E: __ · t .. o .con~er .f.m:ther po __ ;,V,.e_r~- upon t.~~ 
, ,, Senator . I!.re~nan );aid - .!1,e~§~~: :19 x._ f I msht,uti~n ~n !Ill, '.;,,,!;. · · 

l!~~i~r~f~i~\~;-~~~V~1~t:~~[~~ri~~l ' D i;;};r?~;:~::.;t~ :, 
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GOV FOSS GIVES LIE 
' 

TO DEAN G. L. ARCHER 
State Senate Kills Suffolk Law School Bill by . 

Sustaining Veto by Vote of 14 to Z1. 

Quigley 

· .of Holyoke 

Made the 

Official 

Spokesman 

. to the Body. 
'- ~LEASON L. ARCHER, 

Dean of the Suffolk Law School • 

Published 
. 

Version of 

Interviews 

Is Flatly, 

Denied 

by .Letter • 

? Ii ' 

' 

• • 

/,:, : 

. Head of the Institution Involved Retorts That Acfi·on of · 1--i 
J. · Executive Was Cawardly and .in Bad FaitlJI .... • . 4-
~~~t~~~~,:-,~,~-.(1:: :·:~:, ':>·, h,' ~'.; ;, •. ' , \ :,. ~·: _;. " . '\ ·. . '. . ',lr ( .;._,~:::,:·E< ~. '. ~. •Yi~:~:.~B:::·~~i;4:~,.a~J/ ·.· .. ~-·· 
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Tw~nty young men were given diplomas tained b 
a_t the class d:,.y and commencement exer- He ht 
c1ses of the Suffolk school of law at Tre- months, 
mont temple la·st night was due 

_Gen. Charles W. B'artlett presented the Th~ enc 
diplomas to the gra<luates and made a Jlatrnnt 
short !)-ddress congratulaU:µg the success- :!l,ve. He 
ful young men upon their achieveme1;1t. Dixon of 

:e by her 
Gertrude 
1f honor 

Mildred 
iton and 
l!e were 

ierce of 
h!le the 
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At the class day exercises vV!lliam · G He wa 
D':'lan, president of the class, presided: 1863, the 
Michael F. Curran read a history, of the (Clark) 
class of 1912 and Nicholas S. Lawless, Verwont 
class Prophet, made a distfoct hit by h's 1he fore,, 
c!ever Prophecies of the ·future of each ~f l'Jngland 
111,1 classmates. After & 

. Hiram E Tuttle delivered the class ora- of the c 
t1on. He sw·e upon ''Our Duty to the 3:ge of 17 
c.omm_o1;wealt .". The farewel! message ~ Cla:k 
>\as delivered by Abraham Lelyveld, vice- ·.hat tlmE 
President of t e class. , Later, , 
. The commencement exercises were pre- ( hf hims~! 

sided over by .vVebster ,A. Chandle_r, of the R. Dlck1r 
school faculty, in place of James H I bec::i.me a 
Vahey, _who W;:ts unavoidably detained. . ;:as forem 

Speaking upon "'l'µe Tendency of Mod- t.,e firm J 
ern Educa.tion," vVilmot. R. ·Evans jr fm- ~arkets, ,1 
pressed upon the graduating class· th ~e~t as ( 
g'.eat value of· personal character to th! ?1ea five ye, 
pr,'?servation of the commonwealth In ne was the, 
ev.ery inst. ance of a nation's decay he said I dency 0. f t 
the downfall waJ caused by a 10;ering f from that 
the standard of citizenship. 0 tre~surer. 
, Dean Archer of the school paid a tribute He war 
,o the graduates for their indomitable p' r- le~lslatur 
severl;nce thrbugh the four years of arlu- rr:!ttee or 
nus mght "'-tudy. m1ttee t, 

"The leaders of mankind .. sa'd h . tion of 
"have been those who have' mad~ thet mrnt. 
own way from the very beginning; no~ later, 
the men whose parents possessed wealth for m 
t? send their sons to rich men's institu- a lar, 
hons, but men whose childhood days have Poi 
felt the Pinch of poverty.'' engp 
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HAS NEWTON NIGHT 
' -·~ht was observed by the 

b,1.,1,.<;,<,.._,.._,.,._,u cl..} 

of Tuam. 

CARRIER LAWLESS 
BECOMES A LAWYER 

Nicholas S. Lawless, one of the best 
known letter carriers in this city, presi
dent of the Massachusetts State Letter 
Carriers' Association, and also of Branch 
34, embracing letter carriers in the Bos
ton postal district, will receive a diploma 
from the Suffolk School 'of Law at the 
class day and commencement exercises, 
held in Chipman Hall. · 
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: oriental SIXTEEN RECEIVE I Tl ~~:;:::1 LAW Dl~LOMAS 
Berlin. 

:nan, has 
·, a mer
ed as she 
low-coun

James H. Vahey Presides 
Suffolk School Commence-

ment. 

at 

,ttlng on At class day and commencement exer- Sin 
room are cises of the Suffolk School of Law in i::~ee a~~ I Tremont Temple last night, 16 young 

nsist that men' were presented diplomas by Gen 
acy with Charles W. Bartlett. 

t~~!eth~: James H. Vahey presidi,d. The in-
s~hemes vocation was by the Rev. Henry S. Sny-

be broken 

I 
der. Wilmot :m., Evans, Jr., spoke upon Tri 

ssociation. "The Tendency of Modern l!Jducation." frelg 
elena's in-1 Gleason L. Archer, dean of the school, 
, but, at gave an interesting address up,on "Our tie ~ 

; endeared Young Men." The class day speakers as " 
ck.· scorn~ ! were William Gregory Dolan, president upon 
taunts htm of the class; Michael Francis Cun an, a t . 
ntrc:,i, · ac- historian; Nicholas Stanislaus Lawless,' c 1. 

reviles his I prophet; Hiram l'Jdwin Tuttle, orator. I she b 
e strangles The follo·w!ng received diplomas: Wil- est C 
adly gives Jiam J. Dolan, Abraham Lelyveld, J talks 
· for Tok- Frank Welch, Hiram E. Tuttle, Michael perie, 
i' work. But F'. Curran, Nicholas S. Lawless, Arthur I imita·, 
his health. G l'Jastman, Clarence W. Bosworth, little 

ands of his I James J. Cronin, P(lrc!e D. Jordan, John I utes i 

ail his death IT. Coy, .T. Frank Welch, Joseph Abbott .• I Bo: 
James P Heron, Patrick S. Broderick favor, 

have not and Micl;ael J. Horan./ about 
Jare a care- · to juf· 

i.:am;isfr~!r NORUMBEGA PARK fit;,~~ 
--n•~M, th" In the onen air theatre at Norumbega I aftr 



f iJu::}2'".et!~~~ !~f: ,:: I 
j
, Foss had vet;~d, ·. · · , , 

' ' .·.Elut 'be' fore this' decisive action w'a, s -
taken there was read on the floor of 
the Senate a letter from the Gover-

!' 
n.6r -in ,which he gave_ the lie to Glea
son L.' Archer of Woburn, dean of 

l.Jiie law s.choot 
'rlc~Th'.e Governor wrote the letter to, 
'· Senator Quigley of Holyoke, his per

il sonal representative on most party' 
matters oil the Senate floor, who 
read it after Senator Allen of Mel- I 

·1 rose had urged the passage of the J··. 
. bill over the Governor's veto. 

The veto was sustained after vig
orous debate, 14 to 21, two-thirds 
present and voting being necessary 
to pass the bill over the veto. 

Governor Writes Plainly. 
Yesterday's action settled the mat-

ter for this year, unless an attempt 
should be made in the Senate today a· 
Lo reconsider, but that is not thought 

g 
at all likely. h, 

In his letter the Governor de,- e: 
clared that Dean .Archer's story of c 
their , interview regarding the bill, e' 
which sought to give the school the ;, 
right to incorporate and confe'!" de- h-

/ grees, was incorrect at every point. 
I The Governor asserted that al- if 

t most the last words of Dean Archer a 
I ~ 
,to him on the day of their first, inter-
I view was an appeal to recan his ~ 
veto. He said this is also the recol- m 

I 
lection of a man who was present si 
during the interview. The Governor rn 
is understood to mean Daniel J. bE 
Kiley, who was in his private office si 
at the time. b1 

Gov Foss' Letter. 
The Governor's letter, as read by Sen- ~ 

ator Quigley, was as follqws: 
"Dear Senator-A public official 

cannot deny every erroneous report 
co~cernlng his public or private acts, 
and it is my general rule to pay no 
attention to such ma.tters. When, 
however, a personal statement that 
is at every essential point a pure 
fabrication is sent to members of the 
Legislature for the obyious purpose 
of influencing the vote on an import
ant public question,i:t becomes neces
sary to take cognizance of a matter 
otherwise unworthy of attentibn. 

J 

I 

~: t{~t~:~tti~'~\\~::~~~~~:~-~'' 
but the entire conversation, like 
others I had the same day with 
other advo,cates of the bill, proceed
ed upon the assumption that it was 
my intention to veto the measure. 
Almost the last words of Mr Archer 
as he left the office were: 'The Leg
islature has passed the bill twice. 
Won't you recall the veto and let it 
go by?' My recollection on this 
point is confirmed by a gentleman 
who was present during the inter
view. 

·1ai~t;{~tt' 
oye:r 'the v/;to. were':S:ZC 

Archer flatly Contradicted. 
"Mr Archer's statement concerning 

the interview of Saturday is there
fore incorrect .at every point. In 
his further statement· that I told the 
newspap1;rs that the bill had become 
a law he is aiso wrong. The n~ws
paper representatives were told be
fore my office closed for the day 

;H,a!iey', ':atckeY; '111:cCa'rthy, ' 
-A-' Se:naiof joyce was 'paired in~ 

passing.' .the .bill With , ,Senator . 
who'i,1i,esed. . . . · · 

- I l)emoerats voting' ·to ·B'llstain t 

3 
eruo!' Were Draper, Fisller,· Mack, 

I 
Gonagle ahq Quigley, showing an ~y _ 
split i~ the Governor's party. . . , .: ,1 --- } ' ~1 
Basis of .Archer Complaint. - '·. 

\ tr6!5 
'-Y' After Gov Foss had communicatefl;,r 

• {: 

1 !~c:::~s:~t t1~e1:t:;s;o 
1~:! ~==~~1ftt1f~1;} ' 1 declaring that .the G6vernor hit. d P~t:}.•.•;~ 

petrated a "cruel hoiix" and then,f: 
;,gloated OY~r the trick" he saili <he: lta,"(l''. :~ 
played on him. ' ' •·::ra 

::oeati Arc-her met the Governqr in thi.!i] 
Executive Chamber a week'. ago Sa:blr".':) 

·~ day by ,invitation ·of Mr Foss. Of .. {lii~';,:', 

1=----r..-,, ~ntetyiew P~P.ll,Archer said in. hi~t.ieV\v~ 
, . te'r, to the.,,Legi!ll~ture: . · ' :f\W.~ 

J.,--' .·:r 'did' not. kno_w. at the bme·that·:·',h ... ~.A:.J_ 
r'L._ c: had akeady' v~toed the bill; that:,:h,e.i:,, 
:t_ had sent his message to the clerl,,'s·.gJ'.,"}, 

' tke before in vi ting me to meet, .l;liri;i;;J.;J 
that no statement concerning my that he was practising a cruel dkof¢:p:'{i.f 
action would be made until Monday. tion upon me'. While he made no pr,om,jJ,t'1, 
Tlie same· announcement' was made ises, he certam1Y. gave me u1e mrpre.s,~:;,rc~ 
from my home Saturday evening in I sion' that he would act favorably., ,/:t,;fc 

· "After I reached home in tlie,. e · ,, 
reply to repeated telephone calls. 1· ing l' 'was . called 'l)J> bn the tele 
Mr Archer's further statement about by nE/wsp'll'.pe'i"''Ye1,i,Ners, who' in~ 
our intervi~w on Monday morning ·me that tlie Governor· had gone 
is as incorrect as the others. Since and. that the' bili liad, not· been. ve,'t'o 

- ' Sunday,, rriorriing a repor;ter · info · . 
he r~ceiveci' on Saturday no i,ntima- II me that he had just talked wrth th ,,,,;, : 
tion 'Of an intention to allow his bHI Governor over the telephone, anij ,j:h;at'-~?l 
toi:·b~come a Jaw there could hav·e 1 he ha.p d.!3clared, tha( he ha\f ,1et:':.{fi¢:{'~ 
be'en· no point in the poor- jest he I pm, ,pase;and that it was s:1.1readt ;,,ff;!_;;:i 
attri),~te'ii 1to jne. . , , I a~~an Archer said he recei:ved rrta:n'y;J,! 

"This __ .statement I issue not for ' congratulations on '-the success of, the' ,l(;: 
personal· reasons, but in order to measure, and · had a happy da._y in · tiji}:'t 

ass,uri.nce that . two yea.rs' of bi.tte'r w-1 counteract the effect· of a desperate- contest was ended. .. ··.'.'f,, 
fabrication contrived and circulated Then,, pe added, . the next mornling' ,h:f1pi 

, for the obvious purpose of affecting was dumfounded to learn "that :1t was,'f J 
legislation. The concurrent opinion ,1 all a c,.ruel. hoax,. perl?etra.ted by the{r,.·, 

man who has· three time~. bee)l hoµ:''!'\ 
of the State B,oard of Education, • or.ed by .the people of this Com:mcan:,::,1.;, 

,,the Mas~achusetts Bar Association .)vea{th :by', the higbest office !ti : theh-J~;_, 
''intl the, Boston Bar Association is 'gift." : ' ' ' :; :' · ::'>h~ 

·-· . , · ,, · . . .. , When he called at the Governor's of,-\('; 
against t.he proposed measure; and flee that M. onday.· morning., he asS< .. 1:1r .. t.·e. 9, . . '!'.'".
the franUc attempt to win sympathy .in· liis · letter, the Governor "gloafeij .. Jl 
by. a f13,leie :statement concerning an over· the ,trick he had played; and,:';l~c.''!Ji' 
infer,v!~W in this office should con- clared tha.t he merely wanted to giye.,, 'l 

. . . . , . me 'a pleasant Easter Sunday.''.· Y;~"cl,,,; 
Vitice e'\'ery on'e that it is un*i~ii, to,'' Gods! A pleasant Easter Su'ndi!,y"'"°bti.t'.[:i 

:!~lt~~o!u~:he~u~i;:;:eut~:~:s:.;;; =~~WA~~~~a~{ SAYS. ARC~~~f~~ 
~ Says He Referre~ to Veto _on·J{f~~t) 

Hop!' of ln.du.cing Fo. ss to , M .. '"k .. • .. e.'.:.·.:.'i,; .. i 
Division on Sustaining' Veto. 

Senator Fisher of Westford upheld -. . ,,, . , Some Definite Statement. , -. .c:J,i 
the (iovernor, as did Senator Stearns · · , . , . · , · . , · · , , . · ,. · ·.:: :':: 
of Cainb,i/igge,;,,:, S,~nators Baglj)y and WOBURN, April 1-Dean, lJ!e~!lBl,l,,:P,~f 
Bre:1'.·1·1 a· n '"f '13-"t""' urg d th.:, ·p··a· · , Archer of the Suffolk La\\' School g!l,Yf'!c,,: • - .,., vu. e . e , ssage . . . . ., . . ., - ,.., -,, 1 of t!1,e: bill over !:he' veto. T_J;le rollcaJI - cut ~ s~at~.ment tonight f~om h~)--h~~~j: i 
resul.ted as followJil:.- . ,,. ,, on M!Shawum road, alleging that. \':l:QJ,.: 

In 1Favor of Passing Over the Veto-'- I Foss used a cowardly method, i:n. wait'-," , 
Allen. Bagley, Brennan, Chas,e, Fitz-1 ing until ye.· sterday, just before t.h·, e vo(·~.--.,'~ 
gerald, Garst, Halley, Hersey, ·Hickey, was taken In the Senate on the Suffol:1¥,;q 

Joh. 11,,son. , · .. M·. c.C ... a .. r .... t,h'y. , Norwood, Tlmilty, I Law Sch. ool vet,o, ~efor. e s.· e.ndiflg .. h .•... is' ': Wheeler
7

14. - letter, to Senator Qmgley. Dean ArCb,\ir:: 

A gains): J?is~ihg 'Over the Veto-Baz~- .says, ~h. at . in this. w. ay the G. o~e·1·r·n···.~. ··. f. i .. 
ley, Bellamy, Blanchard, Clark, Cool- gave him no chance to answer, IIe S,!J.,Yl\!J, 
idge, Draper, Eldridge, Fay, Fisher, it ls. no'I\T- a question of veracity ibet;we,¥r,(,_ 
Gordon, H!lt~i:i,- Hobbs, Mack, McGon- the G?vernClr and· himself. The state:[: 
agle,, . Mc~~1;e,}r. Montague, Quigley, ment 1s a! follo~s: - . . :, · :;::d 

"On Saturday, March 22, Dean 
Archer of the Suffolk Law School 
asked for an interview in order that 
he migl:\t make a, statement concern
ing his case. · I therefore arranged 
to see him, and tn the interview 
went over tlie entire matter. I did 
-'---~ ' ..__ ---

Stear,J?,s, W;1t,d, Wells, William8"":"zt.,,,, J (' -~:t ~w 
t:£~1-~~~~ 

l 



-

;' 
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~ ;rJ~t.'-:1· '?tci& ftµe,:JJfa('X ,said . t~ Gov· Fo,ss-ii f I 
t be · de- .th'e'clo.' '!le ,ot)~Y Joni lrifo. rvie~ ,witJi, h. im I 
1~. !r~[::: on Saturday, M~rch 22, •w,n you re-1 
.. a»d· .un- <:>an Y0:ti.r veto, Gov·ernor?' • 
tetrn. Is or. "I lT. i!,.d . tried in e:v .. er .. Y ,· way I .. could c__ , ~ 
ondlt!ons, thh1.k of for an hour and a half to ~et ~ ~-
c.f!, '· qµJe.·:t, some )ih'e .. ·on ·the Governor's· prob.atile ~ 
mountain action :on· the Suffolk Law School bill. I 
,,beauties had· ·asked',.hirri dire'ctl.ir over and over 
JUE:r f;l!'/- agaiti Wflat he intended to do Wlt'.i it, 
an '· ,.s- 1:)tit I could get ;io glimmer of hi:,1 m:1µ~: Colo- tention. S.o, as. a. parting. shot,. in thei i 

tell you hope that pe ~ou11 S!!,Y somethm~ t_hat 
J\ouses In would· be aofimt<?, ·I. tr.1ed the other tack 
,omm<ida- . and put' tbe quest10n .to him thl!,t .he 
,s and il-1 ::iuotei;' in 'his· letter to Senator Qmglf,y, 
· and ex- but I did it without the .slightest idea 
r~you.,can. that he' had' already vetoed the bill. 

. . ·. . "This 'ltiest!6n, llke all 'the others, . 
t; friendly el!oit,iu no rer,lY. . , , . . 1 

.and let •·1t is. rather-. sr15nifieant that the Gov-1 

r.~· 
G( ernor who, had 'more th::i:n 24 hours 

nd Pass. after 'the publication,of my letter to the I 
asii}_ngton members of. t_.he Leg·isJa.ture in which t,o (}J 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 

rt;!fUte my statement before the House I ·, , .-
acted, Rild more than.a week bef9re the\ t'f 

.IT. y Senate actsid, never chos.e to ava1I,Jum- , 
· · s,::lf of the opportunity, but adqpted t!ie ,c. 

ST cowardly'method of waiting until today ~~ L 

d .6tOrEl 
, $85 a 

:"~\~ 
lire or 
dge st, 

to s1md. his lette.r to the 'S1en.atoi,,. to be · 1 read Just before the vote was ... t,akcn. 1 and wl,en I h~d no chance to. r~!lpond. f 1 
i '"Every word -<)ontained in. m;t. le,tter 1- , 

l to the Leg. !slat. UI'\f' yras abs.olut,:;.·1·y. ;t·t.·u.·e. - ' 
It is now a .. qµest!on of veracity •,•be- , 1 tween the Go.ve,rn·or ·and myself,· and l ff 
am content to let ·,the public judge ;-for l --i.__...._;-e.. .._,...__ 
itself.,. ' · · · · ·. - I 

BOSTON (Mass) 'TRM~2CR!PT 
<\....~ 'e_ 

90STON (Mass.) ADVERTISER 
___ • ., APij,.k, J~t~ .. 

FOSS CONTRADICTS 
ARCHER STATE , NT 

Governor Accuses sull 
Dean of. "Attempt to ·win 
by a False Statement." 

'hool 

Sympathy 

The senate. 14 to 21, with one pair, refusec 
to pilss the Suffolk law school bill over the 
veto of Gov. Foss. · . • 

Allen of Melrose urged·',';its passabe ove1 
the veto, sayi".lg that the;l.c~· ree is of valu~ 
to the graduate who ·. · succeeded ir. 
finishing.his course with .. onor, and that 
the school has proven its 'high character. 

Quigley of Holyoke read a letter frorr 
Gov. Foss explaining the Dean Archer in· 
cident and the "pleasant Easter Sunday" 
episod'e, and· charging an attempt to raisE 
"a false Issue." 

Letter Frolll Go,. F<>ss •. 
In the letter Gov. Foss wrote:-
"A public official can.not deny every er· 

roneous report concerning his public ol 
private acts, and i1:"'is· my ge1.1eral rule t ~..? ., 

: pay no attention to such i;natters~hen 
1 however, a personal statement that is, a1 t--

r-"., ij ' every es1<ential point a pur~ f1iJ;,rication h /l-... --€ KEEP UP THE FIGH'.J' 

»L:!J"~f!eher Iss~ a Statement Re
garding Law- . School Veto 

Dean Gleason L~€,r of the Suffolk 
s hool ·of Law ha·s given outa statement 1: which he thanks the suppor~ers of the 
measure to grant the school the right to 
confer the degree of bachelor of }aws 
and assures them that he will be next 
year fighting as hard as ever. The dean 

j sent to members of the leg1sla,ture for th\1 r· o,b' :v .. ious purpo,se o.!· .1.'nflil'e', n' <;ing the vote -.. or,:~, 'S. ·, ~ ·an· important public qu~.~t10,n, it beco_mes., I , 
I necessary to take cogmzanc.e o~ a ~at· 

, / ter otherwise unworthy of attentwn. . 

stated: 
"The failure of the Suffolk Law School 

bill to pass over the governor's ".eto in 
the senate today is fn no "".ise dI.Scour
aging to the officials and friends of the 
institution. It will not adversely affect, 
the work of the school nor its future 
prospects. The school ha·; now demon- , 
strated beyond ,1uestion that th~ next 
trial of strength will result in victory. 
The growing popularity of the school 
and the wave of public sentiment that is 
sweeping over the State cannot better 
be illustrated than by the increased vote 
of the House this year. Last year we 
won by a vote of 98 to 97; this year by 
th,; astonishing "ote of 155 to 6~. 

"I wish to extend to our friends in 
branches of the Legislature our 

heartfelt thanks for what they have 
done for us this year and to assure th.em 

· "Dean Archer asked· 'for an 1ntervH,w-;-· 
f"fn order that he might make a statement 

' f I ·' concernin.g his case. I therefore arranged 
.I"L ,l/\._.__e--1,.. to see him Almost the last words of Mr. 

.-- - . Archer as '1e left the office were:~ . 

I ...) " 'The legislature has passed the bill 
~-, twice. ViTon't you recall the veto and let 

it go by?' 
J "My recollection on this point is con° ) 

'1.. ... ,(...-•.-·~ firmed by a gentleman who was present 
during the interview. '""'-

-f- , t , "Mr. Archer's statement is therefore in-
,1, . correct at every point Mr Archer's 

, . ..._,, _,.,/ . "'-··further statement about our interview on ----. 
Monday morning is as incorrect as the 

)=- others Since he received on Saturday 110 

"-=-<----- '----....; intimation of an intention to allow bis bill - ~ 
', to become a. law, there- eould ·have been no 
point in the poor jest he attributes to me 

"This statement I issue not for personal 
reasons, but in order to counteract the 
effect of a desperate fabrication,· contrivecl' 
and circulated for the obvious purpose of• 
affecting legislation. The concurrent opin
ion of the board of education, the Mass 
Bar Assn ana the Boston Bar Assn. is 
against the proposed measure; anil--the 

that 1914 will find us right on the firing 
line with new courage and a firm reso- -9---.__-~-' J 
Iuti~n to persevere until ou:- school shall 
have secured that to which it is justly } ") , / 

frantic attempt 'to win sympathy by :t 
Hf'lse statement concerning an interview 
in this office should convince everyone 
that it is unwise to confer further powers 
upon the institution in question." e.ntitled-power to confer degrees. ~ 

.; .. .,.., .. , .. _n .. <"'T'!11'L.C·;r~n.~"~~,._ ,: '1)' I -
---~"V\c.'IIL~ (" t ~ ~-

~...z.-i e__~ 'v"- e:,,-~~ 
t;t--,,,::_, +~ c..-t:;,'., 1 A...Jl CA_ L..-,q ~-

~')--'L.--z ... ( ~, 

'j 

The roll-call: '. 

In favor of passing over the veto-Allen, Bag- • 
ley, *Brennan, Chase, *Fitzgerald, Garst, *Hal- i(' r 
ley, Hersey, *}Iic~rey, JohRson, "'McCarthy, No~·-,(_ )(_J(__, 
wood, *T!milty Wheeler-14 

' Ag_ainst-Bazeley, Bellamy, Blanchard, Clark. 
Coolldge, •Draper, Eldridge, Fay, *Fisher, Gor- -. /' (}·, 
don, Hilton Hobbs, *Mack, •McGonagle, Mc-~ -\. 
Lane, Montague, *Quigley, Stearns, Ward Wells , 
Williams-21 ' '. - · 

P·aired,Yes, *Joyce; no, *Horgan. ~-~ ·---
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n''ON DECK NEXT 
YEAR," HE SAYS 
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I Dean Archer Thanks ~ 
I Bill's Supporters. 

p 
C 

f, 
! 
\ Says Veto Won't Affect Work ! 
I · ' ll 

I · of Suffolk Law School. ~ 
! . . - \>- ' ...• ~ 
I· l 

, ·I State~~nt---Given Out by 
i Him This Forenoon . 

. ! 

, Ill r Dean G~eason L. Archer of the. Suft'olk ' 
School of Law has given out a state-

1 ment in which he thanks the suwort-
' ! ers of the rneasureito grant the school 

I the ri1<ht to confer the (legree of bache-
; I ror of laws. and assures them that :he 
, ' will be "on deck" next year fighting as 

hard as ever. 1'he dean stated: 
"Tho failure of the Sufl'olkLaw School 

1>m to pass over tl:}e Governor's veto· in 
. the Senate toda:y 1s in no wli,e discotir
, j agiJ:1.g to the officials and friends of the 
· institution. lt will not adversely af-l feet the work of the school nor Its 
I I future Prospects. 'l'he school has now 
1 •1 demonstrat~d beyond qUestion that the 
: ·1 n!')Xt . trial of strc~gth will result in 
i ,1ctory.. " ' , · 
r 'l'he growing popularity of the school 1 
E I and the wave of public sentiment that i 
l · ts sweeping over the State ca.nnot bet- .J 

ter be illustrated than by 't. he increased l 
l vote of the House this year. Last yea.r l 
~ 1 we won by a vote of 98 to 97-'--thls year 
l ! by the astonishing vote of 166. to 67. 
, "I wisn to extend to our friends in 1 
r both branches of l.he Legislature our t 
L heartfelt thanks for what they ha.ve c 
- done for us this year and to assure 1:: 
1 them that 1914 will find us right on the a 
~ firing Hne, with new courage and a. fl.rm o 
e I resolution to persevere until our school 5 l shall have secured that ,to which 1t is f 

justly entitled.:...power to , confer de-t gr~es." 

l 
11' 
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SUFFOLK LAW I 
SCH.OOL. TO TRY 
AGAIN .IN .11914 

" Dean Archer Issues Statement 
Thankill'g Supporter~ of Meas
ure Providing the Privilege of 

ing · Degrees 

IS DEFEA?fS BILL 

1 ~ecl~ring ~hat ~ffor~s will be resumea t 
1 next 3 ear to gam v1ctery, Gleason L. 

I 
Archer, dean of the Suffolk School of c 

La'w, issued a statement to<lay thanking I '1. 
supporters of the measure to grant the i 
s<"hool the 1 ight to confer de<rrees which I< 
,vas finally defeated in the Senate yes- I 
ter<lay when by a vote of 21 to 14 Gov- ! v 

., erno.r Fo~s' veto of the bill was sus- i 
,·, ta.ined. Xefore the vote was taken Sen- I, 
·\ &tor Quigley_ l'ead a letter fi:om the Gov- [-::Jl: 
1 
ernor .reganlmg a statement Mr. Archel'-i · 

j recently sent to members of the Legis- . ..;, 
. latur·e. 
\ The dean stated: , 

I 

"The failure of the Suffolk Law school 
bill to pass over' the Govilrnor's veto in .-" 

;•the Senate today is in no wise tliscourag- \ _ 
j ing to the cfficials and friends -of th<' in- : ~ 

:j stitution. Jt will not adversely affect~ 

1 
the wo1 k of the school nor its future 

•1 p~,ospects. :rhe s,chopl has now sh·o··~yn be- ,-~ 
yon~. question jtha_t the _.'.~ext •. fr/a! of 

1
, <.::: 

~hength will result hi vidtorv . ' ' 
mg popularity of ti . l •. The grow- ' 
of-public sentim. ie SC l~O! and the Wave ·~ 
the stat ent that is sweepincr oYer :--.. 

e cannot better b ·11 · "' · ' by' the ; · e 1. uetrated than ,___. 
. : . . . mcreased vote of the H . ' 

ye!L:r., Last year we ouse this 

{Dear Sen~t-;r-A-public officfal ifr111i101: I, Dean.'fr0;-;.,i1;6;'llQt'l).e:i; sJ~Jel'jl~h, 
deny 'every' erroneous . ieport concernh1g::' s_ued ,la'.Sf ,mgqt,-. ~a1,d; · : :·: · ' 

his public' or\private acts, and it ,is my I . !'1t' is· tr:ue . .t}rat I,said'cto;Gdveniof 
genei:al_r~le-t<>. p_ay .no attention to such: a~ the '(!lose of. my long ;tritei:vi~w _'.' 
matters: \\~~Jl,"1 lio\~·e~r, a persoi:al '° hiiu on Saturday, l\<far(}h 2~, ''Wflf:· 
statem.erit th1tt·;i/,.•fs at .every ·essential\ re~~H. your v~to, Govern6r ?' . ', . ': 
point ll pure fabrication is se,nt to. mem-,

1
, :I had.' tned in every way'}-

hers of t.he ! ... eg.isla~ure for 1the 0,bvious 1· thHJk. -of fo.r. a1,1 hour and a· Jia:lf .. 
purpo,,se, .of mfluencmg the vote ion an s,on_ie ·li1;J.e. ·on: the Goye1;nor's pf 
importa11't public. question. it b'ecomes · action on the .Suffolk law. school· 
necessary to take cognizance of a ma-tter had. asked him directly over an 
otherwise unworthy of attention. . l., agarn what he .intended to do' with; 

"On Saturday, March 22, Dean 4reher L · I 'could get l!O' glimmer of his, ·inf 
of .the Suffolk Law School a~k,ed for an · SQ, :as a partii,1g shot, in' tlJe iioJe·;. 
int<.!rview in order th.at he might m~ke a ,- he w_oul,d sa):' ~pm~tl)ing that wouldfh~i 
statement concerning ~1is case .. I the:e· \ defimte, I; tnecl 'tl'.e o,ther tacf: ap<l]i\ij 
fore arranged to see 1nm, ~n~l l1l the m- \- tl!e question to hnn that he q11qt~!'W.J:~i 
terview· ".·e .. nt ove_r .the entire .matte.,r. I[~' ?.

18 
·.!et.ter to. Se1.1_ator .Qu.igley,. buf I .. '.·.'.~ .. -.~ ... '.i .. -.~.-.~ 

did not tell him m atlvance of the 'read- 1 1t ~',1t~out the slightest idea that 'he,]\'itft' 
ing of the veto message to the Legii,- 1 al~;aaf 'vetoed tJ1e bill. .: . '..'!t''·~f 
iature that I had vetoed the bill, but . ';l'his _question, like all, the· ·oti~t;Z 
the entire conversation, like others .I had, el:?1te~ no reply. · .. · · , -, s;;:}f 
the same day with other advocafes of .It is _rather significant that the.G,di~' 
the bill, proceede.d upon the assumption ern~, who. 1~1,td .. more,' than~ ~4, hqµ.ti:: 
that it -was' my intention to veto the - a~te1

, th,e P.~hhcat1cm_ of:n:iY.. l~tt~r.,!<?':'the, 
measu1·e. Almost the last words of M~, :iem,bers Of the Legislature 11;1 wh1~. ·, 
Archer a,s he left the office were: 'The'- !iu!e my statement liefore tl}~-.Jl: I 
Legislature has passed the bill t~v1ce., : ne. ,· and _m,ore than. a. ';eek bef-o1;'j 

l 

\Von't· vou recan the veto antl let it go, .e a,te acted, n_ever c_hose to avail, 
. ·' . · . · self of the opportt ·t ' l' t d · ' 

by?' My rec_ollect1oil on tlns pomt JS"" C W · . · _ . Ill! y .. ?.u ·a o~tr _ 
1 

rnnfirmetl· by a gentleman who was t 0 , ardly :net4°:1, · of wa_1tmg tmtil '(<t I 1 

wesent during the interview. 0 ~en_d lus letter to the: Senator1 . · 

, "M· r Archer's statcmel'lt concei·ning rea,d. · JW'!t ,before the vote was· . 
' · · a,n when I h d' - l ' · · 

the intervi.\!w o_f Sat_urday is . therefore "Everv :wot: co~a~~t;1c.~ to res .. ,, -: 
incorrect at every pomt: Jn his further to the Le isl t , . .m n;ty le~,;; 
,tatement that I told the newspapers It . · g a ure was. absolut,ely tr · 
lhat the bill had become a law he is twe~sJL. ~;w G.a question of ve1:acity ,, 

t ,, 1e overnor and mvself an-
also w:rong. The newspaper .represen a-

1 
am ntent to let the · ubli · ·. - · 

tives were told before my office closed its :" ::_.;;P.~---•" 
for the day that no statement concern- _ , 

. ing ~y action w9uld be· µiade until Mon- i ' ,- ~ v -~~-

iay. The same a,nnouncement was made\ - fl 1 from · my home Sahtrday evening . in ~1'. ~-,,..J~ c::,_ <.... J 

repiy to repeated ,telephone calls. Mr. , 
Archer:s -further statement about our L" t~' ;) 
interview on Monday morning is as in- -~C '·, . . 
correct as the others. Since he received , 
on ,Saturday no intimation. of an in· 
tention to allow his bill to_ b€come: 11 
law .there· could ,have been no point in 

1 f t L 7 3 & , 3 the poor jest }1.~ att.ribntes to me. . · ' -· · S 98 to 97-tl . won by a vote of !, 
, · us year by th t · · · i 

vo~ of _155 to 6i. e as omslung 1~' 
.I wish t t both b ho ex end to. our friends in ,. 

"Thii;; sta~Eiment .I issue not for per-
11onal reason's, but in or<ler to counteract Vil A ~ ""' _ • ..._ . . r v1. a_ '#,---"? -_., -·~ .,,...,. • 

the ,effect .of a desperate ·fabrication eon- __,, -
. ranr es of the I . . 1 I' 

heartfelt ti k f , · ... egisature our i 
. ian s or what th 1 . ,' 
done. for us this •ear. . ey iave i 
that l!ll4 will J find and tq_ assure them / { 
fii;ing line with us . right on the i . 
res I . ' new courage and a firm I 

0 utwn to persevere until I 
shaH have secured th t o~r schovl :,..-, 
justly· ent'tl d . a . to which it is / 

· · · 1 e -power t f · grees.;' o ron er de- /, 

The Governor' l tt . I' 
Senator Q . 1 s e er was address¢d to ' 

.
lows;:. . mg ey personally, and is a,/, fol- /' . . . . . . I 

I 

trived and "'circulated for. the obvious I 
purpose ~f. affedfog legislation. The 
concurrent opinion of tile state board of 
education, the. Massachusetts Bar Asso-1 
ciatip;n .~ud tl1ef Bmiton Bar Assoriati~n I\ l.L.- -=t_.~,._,..e..- '\,__ 
is agaiµst tl;leyropos~cl. measure; and b;e , { / d ~ L 
frantic a~tempt to 'win_ sympa~hy b~ ~ 1 r ~- e? . {).' 
false, .st_atel)le,nt conc9.r-mn? an mterv1ew I: J \ 
itt tlns.,offi~e ,sholfl.d: convmce evE'ry one I, ' J 

that it · is unwise to· i:onfer. furtl1er ll 
poWel'S .. Up01;1.· t). te .. !~l.!?_titUt.iOll. in questior, 1 v) ~1 ~~ 1 

Yours; very. truly,. \ pL-~ J n J "'7 , , t ';EUGENE N. FOSS." .· .. fvt....-·•--... } ~ .J 

v·\__ ,'j . r . , 7 i <._ 1 2;;-
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Dean Archer Thanks 
Bill's Supporters. 

Says Veto Won't Affeat Work 
ot s·uttof k ,fJLSchool. 

Statement Given Out 
Him This Forenoon. 

L 

c 
j 

l .A _ll_ r,c, - -L4 a__,'L-, 

BOSTON tMass.) JOURNAI; -JT~ 

I ""'~Te°id1;i; ,R,~se . e 

~

ad the Senate, yeste1t:,;,,r,n.. t! 
e Suffolk Law School ~fr"·~;r e 
vernor's 'I U81 lits 'excellency mtght 
ve said, in the words of the black 
Idler in "Kismet," "There is yet one 
ore move.'' 
All members of the House who 

voted "yes" on the question of passing 
the bill over the governor's veto, last 
week, may or may not have ever read 
the page entitled "Note'' opposite page 
602 in the volume of 1004, "Laws and 
Resolves of Massachusetts." Governor 
Foss, it may be said, was fully in
formed as to the existence of the fol
lowing paragraphs which embody the 
opm10n of former Attorney General 
Herbert Parker: 

"The bill to provide for the pay-
ment of bounties to certain veterans 
of the Civil war was passed and 
laid before the governor for his ap
probation and wa.s returned by him 
to the General Court with his ob
jection thereto. U:Qon a considera
tion of th~ . .:_and the vote being 
taken on passing the same, the ob-

,u__~ jections of the governor thereto 
notwithstanding, it was declared 

.Dean Gleason L. Archer of the Suffolk passed and indorsement to that ef-
School of Law has given out a state- feet made by the presiding officers 

- ment in Wl}ich he thanks the support- and clerks of. the two branches. 
/ ers o! the measure to grant the school J The bill was then deposited in th• 
, the right to confer the degree of bache- -~ ,_,~? office of the eecretary of the Com-

loz_ · of laws, and assures them tha't he / monwealth and numbered Chapter 
11 b 458, Acts of 1904. \VI a "on deck" next Year fighting as 1 "The treasurer and receiver gen-

1·~;'1 as ever. The dean stated,: ;! ___.'1r--T-'"'.r-e_ eral, before proceeding to issue 
. Th<> failure of the Sufl'olkI.aw School bonds as provided for in the act, 

, bil It() t•ass over the Governar's veto in l · asked for a written opinion of the 
th~ Senate today IS in no wise discour, ,l e r attorney general as to the 'consti-
'.1gll~g t? the officials 'and friends of the _ -l CA tutionality and legality' of the act, 
11"0t1tubon. It will .. n()t adversely af- giving as a reason for so doing that 
~<?ct the work of th~ , i,chool noi· . its:,. ~ there was in his mind and in the 
~1;1tute prospects. 'l'he .. : school has now , minds 'of many qualified to judge' 

J~ 

~~~ 

/f'-.- .... r . 

demo t t d · -t a doubt as to the legal enactment 
· .. ns ·_ra e beyond' quesUon that th' e ( -J-_ I of the bill, as two-thirds of the e11-

n:xt trial of stre~gth will result • 3( • . 'l..--- ""' tire membership of the body bl _ n __ ..., ,r; victory. · .n . -~ , - _, €' .._ 

b which it originated did not vote in 
The growing popularity of the school iliiili!1!fll.vor of passing it 0c,rer ~he exec- J-1 ) 

j;nd the _wave of public sentiment that l~ z""...__ 2 f!l!/',Mt_ive veto. The attorney general in }-
sweepmg over the State cannot b t JiTh",reply gave it as Iris opinion · \! ' 

t_er be illustrated than by the incr e d , that the act in question 'is without [. 
'Ii ote of the House this Year L ease j_ 
;'ye t1hvon bty a vbte of 98 to 97_t~f; ~!:~ P . .,_.._. L- validity, and ids in law as if itt thatd .? 

.. 
1 

e .a,,~ onishing vote of 155 to 67 '--t" never appeare upon . our s a u e . 
both 't1;;~c~e exten9 to OU: frien~s· in { t ~ book.' " , 
heartfelt tha~kif fi~e wYi'teagt1sltahtur1hour t. ~ The membership of the present House 1 C' _ 

1 
J 

done for us this ear . ey i ave -~ 'PL-· ~ Is 2:40. Thus, according to Mr. Parker's ~,__/1--

i !lm t~at l!J:!'.4 will 3;;nd u8;;n~igt>t ~ssure interpretation of the .law, th.e vote nee-
mg !me, with new courage and l the ; essarY to pass a bHI over the gov-

h
salol1uhtlon to persevere until our scf~~ i ernor's veto is 160. 

'~ tl ave secured that to which it is I The House "rebuke" totalled 155-or 
Jus Y entlt!E!~-ower Y'., ,.n,-,<'A~n:.:...ioiiMl .- t l. five short. 

f, u . L ~---'-"'-' • ,,-,La ~ .A..... "' I\,' 
--, ~ 1 ~ . . ARMY-NAVY ORDERS 

:J c.,..___.J t"' ~-:, L ,,._=;f 1-._ .-- ~ 1"--L- "'--7f'"lJ--e.. "- l k 

A-~~ VL~ (,,:,L~L~~ t-~ 

tf'-.-.. 'V-~- ,,k 1,.__-.- L_., r{__~·J c:,.__c.,:~',_..__J__ ~~-
~1 bl ~_-2,{ llU_Q_, t -£~') ~A__~~-~ 

~.,_.~~,iA~~ \A:: '\::::1t: 1):;~b 
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_HOW GOV. FOSS AND DEAN ARCHER> 
CHARACTERIZE EACH o:THER 

-====================~ 

What Gov. Foss Said · of Dean Ar,cher· 

HIS statement to. members of the Leg1~Jatiu;~ is at. every es. sential pomt a 
pure fabricatiop. for the obvious purpose of influencing the vote or an 
important public question. Mr. Arcllei-ll! statement'concernin-g the inter-

view of Saturday is incorrect at every point. · · ' ' 
In his further statement that I told the- newspaper~\\ th?t t~e bill iiad be.c.ome 

a law, he is also wrong. Mr., Archer's further· statement about our. intervi~w· on 
Monday is as.incorrect as the· others. · · . 

Tins statement I issue not for personal reasons, but in order to· dountei:act 
the eftect of a desperate fabrir,ation contrived anci· circulated for the oli,'ious pur-
pose of affecting legislation. , + 

What Dean Archer Says of . Foss 

I WAS gu~leless enough to be_lieve th~.t, n{h.\l~a. 1,1 being ~~uld. be guilty of su~h 
hypocrisy. I would sue him for hbel 1f ·iris commun1cat10n to. the Leg\s· 
Iature were not a privileged one. 'As it i~,:I must sub!Jlit· to 'the outrao-eous 

insult from his excellency. , ·1• · - " · 

I wish. he would tell the. pu~Jic ho'\¥ he, jµstifies himself for twice vetoing 
our school charter when he 1s h1mself..:.a tru$tee of the Y. M. C. :A: law sclJ,ool. 
which has been our chief opponent. ' .: ·. , · 

How does he justify hi~self for coe!cing sWators to vote against the measure? 
Every word contained m my letter wa1f~~solutely true.· · · 

/ 

GOV. FOSS. 

+· 

.... ~~ .,£ ---.;.:-----------"C"-"'----~ ~~_r,..--~-- ~< •. ··~----------::·----- ----
,. 

-------P:'; 
_____ . ___ ( --J 
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. l1::0i'"11, sc·uoo·· ·L· - DEAN 
, ~~IVES LI,, TO FOSS 
L -· Archer Calls Governor Hy po~rite and -' Charges 

· with Coercing Senators to Vote Against 
Bill Granting Deg:r~e Privileges. 

' Him, 1 

I 
I 

'{lAW SCHOOL OEAfl, 
DENOUNCES f OSS 



~~2-,rf.3 

.,1""'~:; T:::r; C v~ 
l · l ' , 1 

. ·. May we remind the Governor that 1 
h_e. does not have to watt tintn Jan. 1 

' ef next year in order "to swear oft of-
'_fici~l j~kin.g. Moreover, if he should ' 

· 'wait until then, it would be too l~te, 
because unnecessary. There would be 
no mo;re . officia,l ,Jokes. on .· his part 
'ther611,fter ~. 

.... -.... -- -----· - 11 
, Desplt<'l the ~loq~ent o;ratt!)ns of Sen- I j 

,.~tor,.•'Brenn~n. Senator ~c;:Carthy and , 
· several other members of th!!!. Senate i 

the upper branch voted Yel;.t'erdaJ It~ r, · 
sustain the veto of Gov. Foss· on, t,"he 

I 

Suffolk school of law bill, which has ' 
created so much interest and comment 
on Beacon Hill of late because of the 
controversy between his excellency and 
Dean Arp,her of the, school. The vote, 
was not ::i.s cl9se $i,S ,was expected, there 

'

being o,n/y 14 YJ~te~ r~.corded in favor of 
overriding th,e;~against 21 to sus
tain the veto. - ,/_ ''"; 

'i ··--,-
T_here were 70 Odd matters on yell\· 

~ ~Lj,'/3 

-- Dean Archer and Governor Foss seem 
to be eager to elect each other to · the 
same club. Name the Club. 

----,0-0-0 -- -- ~~-~- l 

AN EXECUTIVE CONUNDRUM 1 

Without entering into any dis
cussion of the merits of the legis- 1 

lation prayed for by the Suffolk ' 
law school, of which Gleason L. ' 
Archer of this city is the dean, ' 
and which was vetoed recently, 1 

and for the third time in as many 
years, by Governor Foss, the ' 
.story of the mix-up between the 
chief executive of the state, and 
the head of the law school, is 
not the first or only instance of 
the uncertainty attaching to fore
casting the governor's action. He 
is a conundrum to almost every
body who comes in contact with 
him officially, if current reports 
.are true. A pat on the back, and 
the glad hand, together with the 
comradic "Old Boy" seem to be 
capable of all sorts of translation, 
but to which the governor alone 
holds the key. Men of all shades 
of opinion, and representing all 
political divisions are getting tired 
oflt~e methods in vogue in the 
executive chamber, some of which, 
if correctly reported, tend to lower 1 

the dignity of the high office. 

~-----·_____;:=-===== 
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WOBURN __ IYIAN ST~NDS PAT 

Gleason L. Archer, dean of the Se,nate,,, _ That __ the . _oppo_nents of 
Suffolk Law- school, and a resident th';' measure had .be€in, bµsy :-was 
on Mishaw-um road in this city, made evident in the vote w-hich 

'=~ 

· was ft;atun,d _in Boston_ papers this' stood 14 for the bill notw-ithstand
rn.orn,i~g a~ a, p~rty 1:;;o a co~t,ro-y~rsy ing ' tp..~ gov~~~qr~s obi~~tiq.ns, to 
bet-ween hi;i:nself_ and the governor, 21 against. And that w-as the end 
the tr~uble having its 0,rigin in. of the matter for the curr,ent y{?ar. i 
the lat,ter's action. in connection Inci4e:Q,t to .the d~bate: yeste.r- ~ 
-w-ith his veto of the bill w-hich day in the senate an_d just before ~ 
ga-.;,e th<; right to, tl).e Suff-olk la-w- the vote w-as taken Senator Quig-

1 - ,1--,1.. 
l=c__,,._,.v~ 
] ~-
r 

school to confer degrees. ley o_f Holyoke the governor's i, 
Three years ago Dean Archer personal representative on the floor c 

-w-as a petitioner for this right and read a letter from Governor Foss, 
secured favorable action at the in w-hich h<> characterized D.ean 

0 
hands o:f the legislature, but Gov- Archer's letter to the legislature as t 

r ernor Foss vetoed the bill and the "incorrect at every pa:int,', an¢! t 
·1 exec.;,_tiv~ action -w-as sustained. he added that Archer as the in-
Last. year a similar bill w-as intro- terview- ended asked "W o~t you I e,- , 4 2 . 
duced, passed both houses, and recall the veto and let it .go by?" :r,.-----;r---=s-- _1 again "\'l,'aS turned. do·w-:n by the show-ing that Archer must have b./~ c-/l--
gover:nor. know-:n that the governor had y 

Nothing daunted by the tw-o already vetoed the measure. 1c-= ~ 
defeats, Dean Archer came up Dean Archer -when seen at his E 
smiling this year, and after a hotly home on Mishaw-um road last VV'-_ =---
contested fight secured favorable evening, admitted that. he asked I --f 
action in both Senate and House, the question the governor had J\, -..._ ~ 
and the bill -was sent to Governor cited, but, he said, "I had tried in E 
Foss for the third time. every w-ay I could think of for an L =--.__ 

And right there the trouble hour and a - half to get some line E 
cloud began to gather. The gover- on the governor's probable action S 
:nor had until Saturday :night, on the Suffolk Law- school bill. I S -<./ 

t March 22, to sign the bill, veto it had asked him directly over and b: / 
or allow- it to become a lavv by over again vvhat he intended to in 

~ doing :nothing. According to a do w-ith it, but I could get no glim- m 
j letter sent to all the members of n.1e~ of his intention.. So, a:s _a T 

\

the- .;Jegislature by D.ean Archer p:3-rting shot, in_ the hope that_ liej_ 
and published in the Boston papers; w-ould say 'something, that w-ould' tl 
he (Archer) called on the Governor be definite, I tri~ the other tack ti 
by appointment at 4.30 p. m. and and put the question to him that he fl 
discussed the bill w-ith him until I quotes in his letter to Senator lc--
6. -While the governor gave no Quigley, but I did it vvithout the a 
indication as to his feelings, he slightest idea that he had already vc 

\ listened -with apparent interest. vetoed the bill. 
~ Later that night, and the next I "This question, like all the others vs 
F day, Easter Sunday, Dean Archer ! elicited no reply. vs 
[:received, he alleges, many con- "'It is rather significant that the S 
f g,:.atulations on the fact that the governor, -vvho had more than 24 ~ 

l'
governor had allowed the bill to hours after the publication of X:'Y 
become a lavv by :not signing it. letter to the members of the leg1s- 2 

f But Dean Archer "When he I lature in "Which to refute my state- I 
! reached Boston Th!J:onday morn- I ment before the House acted, and .i 
, ing w-as startled by the report I more than a week before the Sena-
! -that Governor Foss had vetoed ate acted, never chose to avai 
the bill and filed the _veto vvith the himself of the opportunity, but 
clerk at 2 p. m. March 22, two adopted the cowardly method of 1 
hours before the intervie,v "With ,vaiting until today to send h~s E 

'Archer. letter to the Senator, to be read 1 
Arc.her said he called on Gover- just before the vote w-as taken, ~ 

:nor Foss Monday for an explana- and w-hen I had no chance to r 
tion and was told that he (the respon_d. 
govern.or) allo-w-ed the Saturday ":Every "Word contained in my I 
intervievv because he w-ished to letter to the legislature was ab
give Archer a pleasant Easter. solutely true. It is no.v a question ri 
This statement of Archer to the of veracity betw-een the Governor u: 
legislature vvas effective in the and myself, and I am content to 
House w-hich body passed the bill let the public judge for itself." 
over the Goverilor's veto by illany -0-0-0,----
votes more than the required tw-o-
thirds. ·. 

Yesterday, after several post
ponements .for one reason and an.o
ther, the :tnatter came up in the 

Hablt:ual Thought Courits. 
.!.Jt. · is the habitual· thought· !tb.a.t 

fr&:in.'es 1t-sel:t' i:nt.o o\l.r life. ·It affects 
Us':even 'more than our int:t-:zn.a:t0's0cial 
rela.t.ions do.-Scot.tish Reformer. 

tl 
t, 
t' 
t 
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FOSS WAS ABUSIVE 
DECLARES ARCHER 

Suffolk~ Law Sch~ol Says 
_Only One Thing 

I
: : Suing Governor 

The very laSt chapter in the contro- ~!"~"!:,_11~~~io~etin a.~~s 1 ~ 01!{t 1~ ~i:..i?:ir:e~ 
versy betw·een Go'vernor Foss and by a gentleman vvho vVas pre~en~ du;r-

Dean 
Prevents Him 

for Libel 

1 

Dean Gleason L. Archer of the Suf- 1:q.g the intervievv. 
folk La~ _ Sch~ol closed laSt night Archer Flat:ly Cont:ra.dict:ed 
,vith the refusal of the Gove:t"nor to .. 1.Vlr. Archer's statement concerning 
make_ a reply td the staten.-1.ent issued ~;;::'e_. 

1
~~e:;;:~t ofat Sa!~~~;Y Piiin{._her~ 

l
'y.~sterday · afternOon by Mr. A. rcher. his :t'urther: s~atement tha,.t I told th8 , 

~•1 haye told all the facts and I nevvspa..pe,:"s_ that the bill had becomei· 
a. lavv- he i"s also "W"rong The nevvs-

~:;e a:;:h:;g 
0

:
0 

t:~d dive:~:n;~u sw::=. f~~erm;~i~~t:eenJ~~;~~ fo~~~ee !~~ t::=~ 

I no statement concerning mY action 
shov.rn the staterQ.ertt in which Mr. "W"ould be +n,.ade u-n.til M.onda..y. 'The 

f_p._rcher declared that he would have same announcement VTa.s made from 

brought Suit against the Governor £or ~Y r/:~~~:d st~t:;_:~~~e ~va~f:!~gl\il:~~ ~~~:i~ 
libel had not the statements 0£ the er•s further statement about our in-

Go'':'"ei'.-XJ,~r been made -under privilege I :;;~~!~=ct 
0 ::S ~~n~f~ers~o~~z!:;-:- hr: r:~ 

of a communication to Senator Qt..iig- ceived on Saturday no intlmat!ton. of 
ley. / I an Intention to allow his bill to be-

- come a. la.vY there could have been no 
-. - _ . point in the poor jest he attributes i 

SA VS FOSS VV AS ABUSIVE to.:;f!';,s statement I issue not for per- ! 
d:;r.ret::i:~:s i:ishi:to:~at;;n::;-t:~g::St::= :~~a.~~eea=~~~t bo~t !n d°e:~(!tra\°e 

0fu~~i~~~ I 
ce1>tion on the part of the Governor, 
"\.VhO, h_e says, led thim to bel"leve the 
bi-11 might" become, a law. VV"hen, at the 
time, it had been vetoed. · 

Mr. ArCher -also makes the 1 char~ 
that the Governor "W"as a.bUsive v.rhE;n 
rc,i:,roached by Dean Archer. l.Y.l;r. Arcq..
e-,:- quotes the Governor as saytng: 

"'You've... got it in th0 :neck. No-W~ 
don't squeal_•• 

Th'e Archer statement is as follows: 

Will Svvear 1:o Facts 

tion contrived and circulated for the 
obvious purpose of affecting legisla
tion. The concurrent Qpinioil of the 
State Boa.rd of Education, the Massa
chusetts Bar .Association. and the Bos-

i:,~~po~~r ~e
8
:~i;:~io~nq i~h:g~~2:ic ~1: 

tempt to vv-in. sympathy by a. false 
statemer::it concerning an interviE!:vv in 
this office should convince every one 
that it is un."W"ise to confer further 

-~~aa--uno.o. - :t!l:_e institution in ques
. av-eUi:_ . ·sf~! f ;)~"-~-66g""':;:~oss .. 

•·Thes~ are th-e--rn--aterlal p.Oiii"ts of mY -
stat<en:I'.ent that the Governor charac-
terizes as ~a pure fabrication;' i-J..e 
says t.h.at he d_id not ten the reporter 
Sunday morning that he had takert no 
ac-tlon on the bill, yet I can produce 
the man and he "W"ill take Oath to the 
correctness of his statement. F.£e says 
that mY statement of our intervie-vv on 
Monda.,y morning vvhen he gloated 
oV£>r me is incor;-ect I stated then, 
an.d I am vvillh,g to take oath to - -tne 
fact :h.ovv. that he explained ·his de-; 

tQ have •a pleasant Easter . Sund· . · ·: 
ception by saying tl::tat he ~anted~. 

"v\Then I reproached hi.m he bee e : 
abusive a.nd said among other things: , 

-...:.-----~~~~:.~~ got it in the rieck. Novv, don't~ 

"It is significant that the Governor· [ 
"""W"S..ited for eight days before ·replying 
to .rri.y -statement and then ha_9. his letter I 
read to influence the vote of the Sen
a~t:e just before the vote -w-as take_n , 
a~d "W"hen I could not possibly resporid. \ 

Hoped to Surprise Him 1 
••:r:re asserts that I . used-... the e:xpres- \ 

sio:n ·won't you recall your veto?' 

;.ft~}d, I usl~adtheex~~~~~=~ion.;ve~;t o~~ 
means of.: getting a. direct reply. I .hoped 
thus .to su.rprise him .into, ·sayi~g' "that 
th:ere ~as no veto in · _ existence. His 
response :to .rny que:J;:"Y "W"a,s. to_, -:t;a..~e my 
hand in bQth o:( his at ~a-x::ti~_g and vvith · 
•tears in "bis vOice' to assure me that 
I "d.ese,rvea-· to 'vvin; that his office ,;vas 
oJ;)en. to rn:e at all times~come -vv-hen 1 
-w-oµ-Id. I pressed him a.gain for a. defin
ite an·svv"er and he as~ured me fervently 
that-I' need -not vvorry at the outcorl?-.e. 

th·;,,_\ ~ati~~~!e~=~g e~;~ra.h b~o gtl_~r;~e:~ 
suc_h hypocrisy, especially after he had 
assured me during tb.e intervie"W" that 
he "W"a.s convinced the State Boa.rd of 

: Education. had used the -school shame-
fully in reporting adversely v.rithout. 

. ~~iga-te;d--t-he- ~hool~ 

·· · Pro1:.e~-t.ed by La.-w 
H""VVere _ it not for the fact that the 

dovernoi-•s charge t"hat I had falsified 

;~ ~~jl~~~e~t i~0 
1:in~a~e!~\:i,~~iu~~; 

p-riviteged communi-cation I "W"_ould s~e 
hinJ..'for libel; but as it is 1: must submit 
.to the..__ o~tra.geous insult from his Ex
ce11€:iicy. 

"'But n.ov.r that Governor Foss has 
started to explain_ thin.gs at all, I vv-ish 
he- vvould tell the public hO-v<.T he justifies 
himself :f"or tVV"ice v~toing our school 
charter 'V'.Then he. is himself a.. trustee of 
the Y. :M. c. A. la.'W" school, the rival 
schoo. l th~ been oUr chief opponent 
in both co ests. 

""T ~ish· -w-oul'd .explain a.lso ho-vv .he 
Justifies himself :for being trustee of a 
school "W"h0se degree-granting po-w-er he 
re1:ers to in his veto message as 
"'vvrong' that should not be repeated. 

Alleges Coercion 
".'I -vvish he vvou.ld explain hovv he j-us

tifies. himself for Coercing senatorial 
support, as . .!he did so shamelessly in 
the recent contest on his veto, :forcing 
friends of the-mea~ure to vote against 

·it-contrary\ to their inclinations. Is 

!~orie thna~t ~~n;:r~;i:~°en t~~eJh~ra~°c~:!t~f 
-rn~ P"cYvP.rnment sha;.11 usurp the :[u.u.<..::-



SAYS FO_ss WAS AB~!SIVE I ~~.:This statement I issue :not for Per-! 
l\1:r. Archer in his statement yester- sonal reasons. but in order to counter

da:,.~ reit~rates his story of alleged de- act the effect of" a desperate fa.brica.• I 
c~ption on. the part of the GoVernor. tion. contrived and circulated for the 
"Who, he ='?ays. led thim to beIIeve the o_?v.zous purpose of affecti1?-g_ legisla
:bl-11. might· become· a. lav.r, -.ovhen, at the t:ion The concurrent opiru.on of the 
time, it had been. v~toed. State Board of Education, the ]Y!assa-

.1\1.I"r. ArCher also makes t:he 1 cha.r~ chus,etts Bar Association and the Bos-

~~;~o:::-~edG~;.e~~!n wA~ch~~u~';.e :r~1~ ~i-~po!3e~r ~s:i:::-~io~~q i~h:gf~~;J{:ic ~~: 
er quotes the Governor as ·sayJ.~g: tempt to v.rin. sympathy by a. fals~ I 

.. You've.- got it in the neck~ Novv. st~tem~.t:tt concerning an in.terVie"W' in 
don't squea.1_•• thl.S office should convince every one 

The Archer statement is as follo"'Ws: -!~at it is un:~ise to confer :further 

Will S-vvear to Facts ~9J;~<!-:.~~rs-e 10
~':,_i~~tion in ques-

·-Th~~e a.re- th-e--m--ateria.l p01Uts of mY. - soz-i:s t:::.7 u 
0 or-:t.-...~pss .. I 

St.:-iit-ern:ent that the Governor charac-
terizes as •a. pure :Cabrlca..tiona• '.l:-1.e 
sU.yto: that he did not tell the reportet"" 
Sunday morning that he had ta.ken no 
action on the bill. yet I can produce 
the man and he 'W'ill take oath to the 
correctness of his statement_ He says 
"t;hat mY statement of our intervie-w on 
Monday morning vvhen he gloated 
Q-V€.:r me is incorrect I sta.tBd then. 
and I am "Willing to take oath ·to - ·the-
(act h.ovv. that he explained · his de-

1 

ception by saying ~at he -wanted,:...~ 

~h~;v~ ;:P:'~!;~~~t hf~stF!;:e s~;::~~ ·1 
abusive and said among other things: , 
~!~~~~~ got it in the neck- Nov;.r. don't \ 

«It ia significant that the Govern<>r-\ 
--..vait;eP.. for eight days before ·replying 
to .t.n.y, :sta.tement and then had his letter 
read to influence the vote Of the Sen
ate just before the vote "'Was takep , 
&..nd "'W"hen. I could not possibly resporid- J 

Hoped to Surpl:"ise: Him l 
··:i:-Ie asserts that I used~ the expres

sion. 'v"i,Ton•t you recall your veto?' 

;.rt:}d I Us.~a.dtheex:~~~~!~io~ve;'~t 0~~ 
means of·getting a. direct reply. I p.oped 
thus .to S"\ilrprise him into saYi~g that 
th.ere TIT.as no veto in.· ,existence_ :Eris 
response . to ;my quer.y 'W'h,.S to;, .ta.~e . TU"!( 
ha,nd in both o:t;: his at pa.rti~g an.cl. -..vith 
•tears in -his v01.ce' to assure me that 
I dese:rv-eo. · to V\--in; that his office vvas 
oJ;>en to m·e at a:11 times-come v.-~hen l.. 
-w-oµ·ld I. pressed him a.gain for a defin
ite' a.n·s-wser and he assured me fervently 
that I' need ·not -w-orry at the outcon:ie-

ti:~\. :Oa~U~~:,_et:f:ig e~~~fdh b{
0 gU~ff~e:~ 

such _hypocrisy, especially after he had 
a.ssU.red me au.,r±ng the intervie-w- that 
he -was convinced the State Boa.rd o-f 

; Education had used the -school. shame-
fully in reporting adversely -w-ithou.1.. 

~}s!*t.ed. tl" e ·~-ch.oo-1. 

Protected by La."1" 
_ ... '7Vere .. it bot for the "tact that the 
doverilor•s charge that I ha.d falsified 

~ ~~j/~~~e~t i~o i~lifa.~e;_~l::t~~'fu~~; 
privileged communication I -w-ould sue 
him for libel; but as it is I must submit 
tq th6-. outrageous insult from his Ex
ce-Uei:tcy-

••But novv tha.t Governor Foss has 
started to explain things at an. I -w-isb 

1 h<- -w-ould tell the public ho"'W"- he justifies 

I 
hin:ise}.f for t~ice vetoing our school 
cha.rte.er "'\-Vhen he is himself a trustee of 
the y_ 1\11:. C. A- la.-w- _school. the rival 
school th~ been our <;hief opponent 
in noth (':o ests_ 

""I "VVish · "VllOuid explain also hovv- .he 
justifies himself: for being trustee of a 
scho-ol "W"h0se degree-granting po"Wer- he 
refers to in his veto message as a 
'"vv-rong• that should not be repeated_ 

Allel?;es Coercion 
/ ·:I -wish he "'W"OU.ld explain ho-w- he jus
tifies himself :for coercing senatorial 
Support~ as /he did so sh'amelessly in 
the recent contest o:n his veto. forcing 

_ friends of the- meS:.~ure to vote against 

) ~t-~~n;:-~ry~ ~~ov;~~~~ ~~cli~:tii~~~tit!~ 

l tlori that none of t~e three branche~ of' 
the government sha{l Uf:';urp the .i"unc-

l t~~~!-3 a~~i~~~ 0
t1:"~fs?:·statement ·criticis-

\ 

ing the Go..vernor, pean .Archer said.: 

Schoors Prospect~ 0.. K .. 
.. The 1:ailu-;.e o:f the S1.:1.ffolk La."W" School 

bill to pass over the Governor's veto 

\ 

in. -the Senate is in nO -w-ise discouraging 
to the official& and :friends of the 1nSti
tution. It "VVill not ad-ver.sely af'fect the 
-w-ork of the school or its future pros
pects- The school. has no-w- demon-
strated beyOnd question that the ne-..v 
trial. of: strengtQ, -vvill result in victory_ 
The gro-vving poDularitY or the school. 
and the ~ave of public sentiment that 
is s-vveeping over th<e State can_n.ot bet
ter be Hlustrated than by the increased 
vote of'. the House this yea:.r_ 'La.st 
year _~e -w-on there by. a vo1ce of 98 to 
97-thiS year by the ast.onishing vote - of 
155 to· 67-h 

- Gov .. Foss' Le1:1:er 
The Iett~r of the Governor ~hich Vv""as 

read 'in the Senate T1..1.esda.Y afternoon 
bY Senator Quig"leY is as :follo-w-s: 
_ '"Dear Senator-A public official can-

~~Jni~:.nhisei,~;;licer~~n;~~~t~e~~~;. c:~d 
it_ is my general rule to pay no a.t
ten tion to such matters_ "'vVb.en. ho---..v
ever, a personal statement that is at 
every,.,_ essential point a l)Ure fa.brica
tion is sent to me"ln.bers of the Legis
lature for the obvious purpose of in
fluencing the vote on an important 
public question, it becomes necessary 
to take· cogniz'a.nce of· a. matter other-
--w-ise unWorthy of a.tten"t.ion- • 

c•on Saturday. M:arch 22~ Dean 
Ar'ch~r of the Suffolk Laa..,_v SC;pool 
asked for an 1ntervie~ in ordi=r that 
he m1ght 1T1.a.k.e a statement concern
ing his case r therefore arranged 
to see him, a,nd in: the intervie-w
vv-ent o'Ver the entire matter_ I did 
not teill him in advance of' the rea.d-
1ng of' the veto message to the Leg
islature that - I had vetoed the bill. 
but th~ entl-r~ convers~tion, like 
others I ha.a.. the same day vv-ith other 
advocates o"( the bill. proceeded upon 
th~. assurn.ption that it V\ras' my· inten...:... 
"tiOn tp veto the rn.ea.:,;u.re- Almost the 
last :w-ordS of M:r. Archer as he left 
the office ~ere...._ "The Legfata..ture ha.• 
Passed the bill tvvice. v'Von~.t you re-



FOSS INTERVIEWS FOSS. 
EI..,T..,, 'Gene, old boy, ,'\That 
a.bout m·e?" 

they saying 

"All so:r ts of things, Governor. They RaY 
you':re all in, politically, and that you've made 

several kinds of an ass of yourself by your message to the 
Legislature telling \tVilsorr t'"Hl the Den1.ocratie; Congress 
V¥~hat to do on the tariff." 

Foss -was in.tervievVing Foss. 
A long line of angry office-seekers -waited in1patiently in 

the outer room, Secretary Sher:rnan, erstwhile Deputy Gov
ernor, scratched a v.,~ay on an.other special n'l.essage, 'While 
Over in the "I-=Iouse Martin Lon1asney tore a passion to tat-
1ers and dov.·n at 15 Beacon Street To:i:n Riley dreamed 
o~ the happy days vvhen. "'\Vilson "'\Vas no :rno:r e and ·pie 
might be had £or the asking. 

"'I--Ta! ha! Ha!" 
1-<"oss wheeled in bis chair, chuckled at :F"oss in the big 

rnirror opposite, slapped his knees, knocked his heels to
gether and :res urned: 

"I~ I didn't have those. poor boobs outside to play -w-ith, 
this job ,Yould bo:r e n1.e. It's :not big enough" 

'"I kn.ovv, Gover. nor," replied Foss, but they say it's too 
big, that you can't have it again They say you've h"a.d 
your last piece of pie" 

"'rhey said that be:fore, 'Gene, but I got them on the 
run. The trouble ,vith these fe11ovvs is that they don't see 

ahead, and they don't leaI n hy exp0rience They :forget 
ho,v I t:r imn'l.ed Lodge and. the T--{,epublican party and led 
the Democrats out of the land o.f bondage" 

"They say you:r success is due to luck, plus a barrel." 
"'They do.n'l knovv "\-vhat they're talking about, 'Gene. My 

success is due to the fact that I had an idea and ham
n1ered a,vay on it I started in the 14th district or- Mas
sachusetts the revol11tion that cullnin.ated fn the election 
of -Wilson." 

"You should have been chosen instead of -Wilson, Gov
er:r1or.•• 

'"No, 'Gene I ani convinced now that the psychological 
Foss moment. had not arrived. The idea that I should have 
been President instead of -Wilson ,vas due to a mistake on 
the part o:r n1y palmist T-Te has since con-ressed that he 
n1istook 1916 for 1912 " 

"Then you a:r e to be elected F:r eside:n.t in 1916 ?n 
"Sh-sh-sh! Nobody has yet discovered that in n'l.y me~

sage to the Legislature, but it's there as plain as day. 
Why, 'Gene, the:re's nothing to it. I've got them on the run 
already." 

"'They're ,vonderin.g ,vhat party you are going to belong 
to." 

"Oh, that makes :no difference. Not a bit. Party names 
don't :rnean anything. The idea, the principle, is the 
thing. I've got the idea-reciprocity, constructive taritt 
revision. It's a sure "\-vinner, 'Gene And the -Wilson policy 
o-r tariff revision is a certain failure It's going to raise 
c-:ain with the industries of this country in the next year 
Or t""\C\--~o. and thro-w- the Democrats out o:r po-w-er.'' 

"VVilson is carrying out the prornises in the Democratic 
pla t:form, isn~t he ?' 7 

"Certainly, 'Gene, hnt that's :fatal." 
"You supported that platform, didn't you?" 
"0:f course, 'Gene. I had to do that to be re-elected 

-J- 3 2- / 
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THE POKER FACE. 

I 
oO~ot flout you,. "Gene,. because on. Sun.day 

You go-as all us pious do-to church,. 
Nor do I scout you w-b.e.u a. lie on Iv.Ionday

-We all lie, sometimes-sets a Dean to search 
For that one ethic principle w-hich alw-ay 

Guides governors and mayors and common.place 
Men from Asturia and men. from Ga1v;-a.y,. 

Of -whom you are which-until w-e change your face. 

I -...vonder only that you cannot sometime 
.Arrive at this first stepping-stone to Truth, 

Reached,. it may be, in age or in the bum-t.ime" 
The brief, in.glorious period o~ Youth: 

-When facts refuse to pass,. if you w-on"t :!ace "em,. 
VV-hen faces flush, ·if your face shO'W"S the same

Then,. if the poker-player"s J:nug -won't chase "em,. 
.A lie,. -w-ell stuck-to,. always w-ins the galll.e. 

--W-. L. S. 

BOSTON (Mass.) MORNiNG HE~AbCJ 

I ACCUSES'-FOSSf' .. ·.· · 1 

OF·FALSEHO Si 
Dean Archer of Suffolk . ~ol 

of Law Also Charge~ 
Hypocrisy. 

ASSAILS:GOVERNOR'S LETTER . - ·- .. ~ 

Declares Senators W'ere Co
ercect Into Sust,iining Veto· 

arter Bi1Lc--, 

In 'sta ent is:ue~ yesterday, Glea~ 
son :i!. • .Archer~ dean of the Su':f'f'olk; school 
o~ la."VV,. the bill chartering Which :W-,,a~ . 
V"et:oed by Gov. Fqss~ declared ib~ ~v-

i 
em.or guilty . o_~ ... falsehoods· ~.n~.1.'.Y .. p. qcr. ls.-~ .. and that he had used coercive :rneasu:,;-es 
to }')a..ve l'lis veto Su.stained. The intima
tion also is conveyed that Go.v~ '. FO-Ss .. .as 

l 3. trustee of th~ Y. J!d:. C. A.. ,l~'W" e:911·~1~ 
l is prejudiced against th,e SuffbI!j:· schoOI. 
! The statement of Dean .ArCher --~--:a.s.,! 

I made in reply to a letter frq:,:n Gov. F.9ss 

~~~/! ~~s J:~~eb~~~!:;S:~rt~u~~i%: -i~!-
J..;cha,;g~s qf falsehoods. a.p{>ly to , state_- , 
? ments :ma.de in tb.ls -letter. Mr. ·.A:rcher 
• :says that ·1:f the letter tp·-sena.to1:_QU1~1ey 

~ere not a pri-Vileged ~o:rn:rnun~cati<,>~ he 
~ould sue th~ Go:vernor --ror Jib.el~ , basii:lg 

, his suit on the Governor~s a.sse,rti~n" that. 

! reti!:t~~~!~~=-:ae o~y~h~_ru~:i!~~r!:1:o: 
/ March 24 "W'a.s .... a. _pure ~a.briCJ!:il,tion.•• ~ 
1 -4\..fter descr:ihing an. inter.vi~~ With.·t!,t.e 
j ;?~~e:rnor In his st_at:e!Z=le~t. De~ · Arc.lfer 

- .... I -w-aa gufteteas enough to believe 
that: no ·hu_rr.:aa.n being could be guUf:y'. of 
such hypocrisy, especially a,£.ter he had 
assured n:ie dul'.;'ing the int:e~vie;w- tb?,t 
he· -civas convinced the state bo·a.rd ,~of 
education had rised tp.,a s~~ol s_han:l~-. 
full:v in reporti:r;,.g adversely 'W'lthout 

i h~\~~:r!0r:s;;~f t1ir t1::e 
5 £~°c~1

· that the j 
I Gover:n.or's . charge. tha.. t. I.· h. a. d f. al.sifi.:.:~cl in mY statement to the Legista.tu:re 

"W"a..s so ma.de tha.t it ls in Ia-...v an ·abso:.. 
lutely. privileged cor.nmunicatton·. I 
vvould sue hhn· for libel; bu·t as it is 
r must submit to the ou.t:rageous in.-

I suit from his e:x:ceµency, _ ·l 

: ti;;!s "W~1!!i:e~f ~;~d ~!~1~f~g h~:'~~~Jr~:;1 'I support~ as he did . ~o Shamelessly _ -in ( 
, the recent co.n-t~st on . his veto. for.qi~g, 

friends of the_ measure to vot~ a.ga.hist 

j ft--'.contrary -co · thelr · Inclinations.' ·\ £s . 

. i~~~e t:?:i ~01f!0~~si~~e ;~h::: ~~;::~~~;._: 
l o .. f.. th~. · .1,ov. E.;rr>.·_ment.. s. ha.n.': 1.1.s~rP.. ~ ,1:~e 

:~~c~~1:1.~· ~£· t~e.14ot;1~:r-sz;;,;, ·.·~-· · 
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'~~>G.OYERNOR ,, ACCUSED OF 
.,/, . -

PLAYING FAST.AND LOOSE 
n-

of COUNCILLOR MAKES 
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n
ed 
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HIS TALK DIRECT 

Charge Is That Suggestion of Suit

able Man For an Appointment 

Was Asked and Obtained When 

Person to Fill Position Had Al

ready Been Selected. 
,e- Gov. Foss and Councillor McGregor have 

had quite a set-to over appointments. 
iot · , It transpires that Gov. Foss consulted at. 
to Councillor McGregor in· regard to an ap-

·k. 

pointment to the state board of health. and 
the latter recommended a very prominent 
physician. he 

Thereupon the governor invited the phy
:~ sician to call at the state house, and a full 
.i::,- half-hour interview resulted 
nd , i After all, it ,came to the councillor's ears 

that the gove't-nor intends to name a Har-
he 
,k-

he 
t'J 

[so 
eb. 
ed. , 
lth 

vard man. ·' 
· \ The councillor naturally became indig
nant, and charged the governor directly 
with double-dealing; if the governor had a 
man already in. mind then it ,vas simply 
an imposition t,j ask the councillor to rec
ommend somebody, and then waste the 
physician's tim:e fooling him. 

Couiicllloz: McGregor talked plainly, but 
the ,governor bnly smiled, and replied: 
"Yo1r will be: ,leased; you will be pleased.'' 

' / 

"Do You Think l'm a Dean Archer!" 
1c, 'Tl! be plea:sed!" retorted the counciHor. 
b.is "Do you thinl!l: I'm a Dean Archer to listen 
E.i to t_a:lk like that?'' 

ir.s, ',~'o Come," ·responcled the goverllor, Hyou 
his· may be sittil :1g in this chair yourself some 
:l;; day, aqd thr~n you'll appreciate .. how hard 
lies it is to get • iust the right man." 

''If I ever i-,it in that chair," returned Mc
Gregor, "y;:;;u may be sure I won't be keep-

at ing a lot o.'f people ·dancing like pul}pets on 
rnd_ · a ·'string, a dozen all expecting the same t!! ' job. · · - , 
'er: "You'"\/'e got four judgships to fill and two 

cl"'rkst.1ips of courts, and almost all the va.-
11 ~~ ca)nci es have existed a"1ong time. The 
0_ n ' ... cotir'. ts are behind hartd, and pri'soners and 

1
, 1 i:>erl.·sons in civil cases suffering. 

"You know that the ends of justice, sim
.Ole jtistice, as well as the duties of your 
office, require you to act, and yet you don't 

r- 'mal,e any nominations. bec_ause you like to 
, .E.· keep people waiting,; guessing. hoping. 
J· · , !'You can't accuse :ine of holding up your 

nomina(iona in -a partisa~ way. ' 
'.'I voted ta confirm JfOUr nomination of ,nto Cte.rk Bradley, a d'e:tnocrat, to the Somer

,, · ·- · ville .co'urt, though '.Rohert Luce and other 

CI-~~ 

~~ ~~.tt_~"'- tit~ . 
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DENIES HE LIED 
T~<j_DVERNOR FOSS',! 

'Dean ~rcher Reiterates That. Executive Gave Him to .1 

Understand That the Suffolk Law School Bill 

Would Pass. 

"Were it not for the fact that the he assured me fervently that I need not 
governor's charge that I had falsified worry at the outcome. . 
my statement to the Legislature was "I was guileless enough to . believEi, . 

. · · that no human being could be guiJty o:C,} 
so tn_ade that it was in 11!-w an abso- such hypocrisy" especially after be :hid_;'. 
}utely privileged COmmunicatiOn," Said I aSSUred me during• the interview tllat he;,i\ 
Dean .Archer of the Suffolk Law School was convinced that the State Board, of :: 
yesterday afternoon, "I would sue him Education has used the school shame~ ' 
for libel. As it is, I must submit to fully in reporting adverse]y, without· 
the o~trageous Jnimlt from his excel- Iy;.v!ng investigated the s0hool. .- .. ·. " 

'er--<'.:'. lency. . : "But now that Governor Foss . has•/' 
pi; Dean Archer denied that he had mis- s_tarted to explain things at an, I wish r, 
la- il'epresented the interview which J;ie had he. would tell the public how he jusu ... _ .• 

1 

.. ,:. 
m~ with the governor on the Saturday pre- fl,es himself for twice vetoing our. i 
ar ceding the Monday on which the veto school charter when he is himself a '. 
is , ft was sent to the House. He said he took trustee of the y. M. C. A. Law School, : 
·-- ! tl;J.e governor at his word and so quoted the rival school that has been our./ 

co him in the statement he sent to legis- chief opponent in both contests. j ! 
ra t lators. :"I wish he would e:xplairi also ho:w;;, 
in c ·. "I stated then," added Dean Archer, he justifies himself. for l>eing ,,,trustee ,i 
th yesterday, "and am willing to take oath of a school whose degree-granting !J 
of ti'.)_· the fact now that he explained his pow_er,,h!'l ref~~1?,toiI1 h __ is_. veto ~ess.a&"el,a'. 
m, deception by saying that he wanted me as .a wron.g that should n'?t . be r'3- ; 
of_,,J-1 , h , · 1 E t S d , peated. 
fa to ave a P easant as er un a~. ."I wish he would explain how he jusc 
su When I reproached him he beca e ttfles himself for coercing senatorial r, 
to.....__.,,'-:'"b)ls!ve,. and. s~id among other thing~, supP-Or.t as _he did so _shameless_ l_Y __ lh __ :.t_h~,l.'. 
m, You ve got it m the neck. Now don t recent contest on his veto:/', forci'n.g 'i 

J squeal:' .. friends of the measure to ·vote'.a&"lilhsff 
ini . "It 1s significant that the goyernor it-contrary to their · incliriat,ions. l's:'., 
ne waited for eight days before replying to there not a provision in· 'the' Cdruititu'3·i 
we niy statement ,and then ha<t h_ls letter tion that none of the three _brancheS:;,;if · 
m: read to influence the vote of the Senate the government shall 'usurp the ;func-
Tt just before the vote was taken and tions of the others?" · · · 
co when I could not possibly respond. There will be no further attempt,thil'! 
st: . "He asserts that I used the expres- YEiar to get th;rough t)J.e Legislature' a: 

a.ion; 'Won't you recall your veto?' I b~l granting the Law School the 'right 

4 

s 

7 

d.id use the expression, but only after to confer degr.ees. Said Dean .Archer 
I, had exhausted every other means of on this point: · ''I wish to _extend to mi ' 
getting a direct reply. I hoped thus to friends hi b·oth b.randhes, of, tne, .. L~gisla·F 
surprise him into saying that there was ture our hea'rtfelt thanks for what the·· 
no veto in existence. His response to have dQne for us this year and- to as i 
my query was to take my hand in both sure the·m that 1914 will find us i:ight 'o "'!·· 
of his at parting and, with tears in his the firing line, with new courage, ana_· •.. ·a_'. i 
v-0ice, to assure me that I d.eserved to firm resolution to persevere until 'ou1r.1 win; that his office was open to me at tichool shall have secured that to,. whtcll!:li 
all time_ s--,co_m.e when I ~ould. I pressed j tt is justly entitled-power to ccmfer ii~-.' 

again for a definite answer, and grees." ' ' '· , 

' ~.,,.·_,'1 .. -.i ... •_<i,i, ieacliJlg republicans opposed· him. ' , __ . ·) «I 'voted this year: to. confirm Dr. Briggs, ; l\ 1 
;"(' ; 'itttlrough last year I oppose!'l him; but this \ 

ij.~ear:; wheh you_ 'Sent in the nomination' a 
~~-,;tl~~}":~helpJcf~t@·~get,i70UJ.' -~Wr . -~ 
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.n:o-vv-.n.-r -.c:t,1ways say, ··xou- J.u.u... .... ---1' -
tbs :ii'FiPllGS II:. ti ill• 

There is no mistaking t 
even affection that lije 
Suffolk .I&1Y.Jig,gool !:'fl 
sonW.~. 

The earnest Instructor blushed like a 
schoolboy at the annual banquet of the 
,school this week when he received 
three cheers such as are seldom heard 

Archer was introduced as "a man 
whose word is believed absolutely on 
a.ny matter or in any controversy," and 
again the Joyal students "yelled their 

i head's off" with sincere approval. The 
i little "shot" at the 'governor was ap-

1 
preciated and the young men seized it 
to express their view. 

---.--'---_ - --- --~---

-~-~ 

-~1e~-~/ 
l
. Dean Archer Arrives, 1 ~ ~A.. - j 

, A : startling i~erruption in the pro- '. ) 0 · - - - ! 
gramme came with the entrance of 
Dean Archer, impersonated by A. I. ; ) 

[

:Merigold who demanded an interview . ~/ 
with Go;,,.ernor Foss. When this was / 
gpu,ted he 1inquired if the Governor . ~ 
intends to sign the bill pe;mitting the I '. 
SutI°olk School ol'.- Law to issue certifl-,. 
cat.es fo graduate.s admitting them to : 

, the bar. The fake Governor freely 
'. granted the permission, and then, be- • 
ing interrogated by the interlocutor as 1 
to · the sincerity of his promise, stated l 
that he gave permission in order to 
i:nake Archer feel good over Memoi:ial 
:Day. 

BOSTON (Mass.) MORN. GLOBE 
f.PR, 6, 191~. 

' .• Gov David ,!. sh' is Bf11~I 
ting for Gov Foss ,to pat him on the 

and tell him• thwt ~!) is n~t and 
not be a candidate for a tourtll 

tef!n, but- the Governor has· not done 
so'. ~d P3:vicl; tlf~y a,'sseiii; is' arraiiii 
that he may riot;. : 'Wal~h'.s· ·'t,rli!ilcfs· 
re11,1Jze, that it, WOUid n,e~er do fo ha,)~, 
a :P~ll-!1_ Ar~, episoc.t~ wfth 'the !'<Jid 

: Boy. ~11~y .be all 'f!ghf with an 
I out~ider, but if. ~o'uJd fiot 'Joo Jc weJf 1'11i:' 1 

I 
the Democzratic Governor and the JJeirio-1 
cratic. Li·e, utenjtn .. t• Gov~rn. o~. calll

1

~g .one . 
I anoth,er short and ugly names. · ·. ·. 

That Wo'uld 'bf!, a' spectac)e Pleasir.g 
.to·_ the E_l~es of the. narties. symbolized I 
b;y the Elephant aria; the' Bull Moose. 
The Governor. as, usual,<·has, get- h 
l>O.lit!cal .associates g~~S~l)lg- a,boµt What : 
he intends to do: Soine of, \vaisn:~ 
mllltant friends have advised ntrn to ,ro 
right in ·to' b)le "Old Boy,"' take him ~y 
the la];1el Of hfS COat,, !'lnd Withe>Ut bOtil'- I 

efing to brosh the invisible thread irci'm.' 
.His 'Excellency's. shQulder, inform h!hl, 
tp!l,t' he is a: cam;IHJate for first, p~ac!J;, 
zjid,if the "Old ~oy" wants to they wfu', 
fight it out in the prlmari~s. ' ' 

GAltDNER (Mass.) JOURNAL. 
~PR, 171 1_913. 

That seemingly level headed , 
legislators are easily influenced when 
their sentiments are appealed to 
was demonstrated when the vote 
was taken to pass the Suffolk Law 
School bill over the Governor's veto. 

It seems that Governor Foss had 
in a joking way given the dean of 
Suffolk Law~ol to understand 
that he ;~ going to sign the bill 
and that he hoped he would have a 
pleasant Easter, when he had 
already resolved to veto the bill. 
As soon as the veto was announced 
the dean at once sent a letter to 
every legislator giving the episode I 
in detail. Many were so angered ' 

d 
. I 

at the Governor's double eahng, 
that they refused to vote to sustain 
his veto just to spite him; are such 
men reliable law makers? 

:/ 
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Last Sa>tutdaY the -000.n i:l-'Ct¥e· si~~ 
asked for and obtµined a heaaj:t_fd that 
the. go'l'.ernor~i~~ffn ib:nci;;¥ei l3.egre~s. 
legisi.f'ti~e v~toed by the governor, asTl1~, 

NEW :'3EDFORD (Mass.) MERCURY 
£I.PR, 2, 19_1~. 

-r 
' 

wou toed by him last year. lEi; 
\ ,h;pdoJe:a:;.rue, Indeed, when \.!iet deat,n ' · SUST.ftNS VETO. t·J 

r th school by S'.Pecial appo1n men ~ , ~ ,,....___ - ;~~ 
•0 ! ;resenting his case to the ~overn°1j \ 'Senate Uphold~, Govel"i,.or, j:.~ 

hile mirth is supposed to be ~l1e sun· tll'!is veto message had been wrtJ~n at"or\- Sutl'Glk Sc~l of Law· . ::....Fose 
· Jiei' of the soul, there are. extremes to commit~~ to t~~ 

0
~1tye1~it~0° the gen- 1V'- Denies Decepjion on Hfs .:jjart. ' · 

'.hicll. it oughu1ot to be carried. A a se_ ·eral court. The governor Ust:~nw to the 1 ($p~cial ~ the Mercury,). 
.. . . • f l transmlssion on i ·.1. BI)pre- \ ' .. 

:ooeeption of, what constitutes a, joke datively 'and even ifm.gat~!~: y Archer,. I}-- Stat-e; House,il"Bost-6n,• April 1: : ,s often !brought down a-q,guish upon. s.rgumeets at'a1r. he !uer to indicate I fight which the advocates of th 

~e, heads of i~n--0c€nt ~a.rti.·es w_hil~ .€sh1-'\ :~\ ltl! J!~ision had been made ~f~;~;\ f"~olk ScS:fft#l{; 1¥pe been tnSf~~ 
\a:rrs:ssm-ent lias not -rnfrequently .fol- ~ia.lly recorded. The dean .weida that mg to P . 11 9ver the 1<eto 
bwed in its wake. Jesting . in high full of hope, rand found on Mon Y of th~ go:7ernor, fell' to pieces in .qi~ 
\1"a"es, -if harm.less, works no hardship I he had been buncoet that men of re·\ senate this afternoon when Senatlir: 
, " It is not the _first me e been "'\'lctlinS ~r Quigley Of Hplyoke, read a personal: 
;nd may sometimes be used to illuminate I ,pute and prom1;nence, hav t t in joking, letter !rf>qJ.,, _ he governoi, _!iatly /Con-

; :nodnt. The artful Lincoln sent ~~ny\' :of the governors cunoutlut~s: prominent\ tra~ictn~g"';~ , Qf,,_ the ,;statenien,ti. 
,.. - I h b ting 'It is not yet forgottedn t fi d a board of which were ~~~ ip: 'the i public ><I~~ J 

1f ~·-,strongest le:ssons ome . Y ci citizen of Essex, urge o ~ tional insti· ' ter. of Dean Archer of thE) schobr :f~, 'r 
~n aneedote--but .it was not at the !::~ trustees for a proposed ~t v;ed valuable\\ :w~1ch the dean charged tbecgovefnoi~ 
,ense of 11, friend. Mapy a serious sffif- \·....- . tution in that counly' / be informed, , with deceptlon. and dfseou,vtesy iii liis 

ti , time to the task, on. Y O t upon hlS ~andltng Of the situation, With -rela-: 
· i,tion has been saved q)y an ~xecu ve \ h 1 e returned with a re-por th .

1 

tion to the._ ~~II . , . '"-·'\) 
who b'ad the saving grace of laughter. w 's~o~ that the bill providing for • e The friends ot'tlie-schootn\1'\i';~ 
•·, f th "f ,, i m:hool had ,l)een vetoed! , ss Jlaiming all along, that 'they ' 
i 'But the character o e un n- '\ sc We respctfully suggest rttoh Go:r?n~e- ;rood-tiized majority against tn 
iti'\'ted fo 'by the governor of the com 8 h t before he makes fu er a "'he 1rnor's veto and that they h~~- ., 
oo.on. weil'lth_. . ha_ s long been a source of I A. ~!nts to obtain a fourth cup 0i \ek'.ing 'I lghting chance o:t; J}assing it notcwitfi.:'. 

end his wavs in the matter -0 Jo n. ;tanding the objections of his, e:ie'eJ'::: 
11,IDazl}nierit and concern, U: a ~·ea~. many \ m hilarity 'following h1R omcm, ve e~ r- el_lcy. .. , . , ~ , 
[.'OOPle and' finally the legislature is tak- f ';;~-~ into Jun-making is altogether on -1 When the roll was call~d~_this ~ft~,r~ 

. f ·t Not 
80 

very tong I : 'd d . I,_ 100n, however, the p.1aJor1ty of the' 
big cogmzanee o 1 · ; Sl e · ha e bee.Jl local cases of delrber- senate was the other way, 21 mem · · 
ltgq M. E. Hennessery of the Boston I , There v ... rd to- voting to sustain the governor w 
Globe vouehed for this story involving: '· ate lyin,g to correspop.dents m 

O 
er Tl _the friends of the bill could 'mu 

h 
f J ' • little fun at the~1em1e." _ 16 only 14 votes. 

t.M exeeutive:-.A man <!ailed at t e O -/ •ha~!_~_~-- ____ ---"~---, -- If The senators were recorded as .fol-:• 
fi<te' one day to present a matter. in l j . ieople expect of ·their public servants a : 1 · lows: · . -: •· · : 
\V'liicli he was deeply interested. The if Teat many thin"'s includin"' hon ty ! c.;,, Voting in Favor-,-Sena.£ors AllE\)l,c ,,, 

I J, , • "' "' ' ' B!l,gley, J;3rennE1il:l, Cha.se Fit:t~i'a.ld':' 
~overnor listened intently to all that was !ffie1ency . and above all tmthfulne . It · Garst, Halley, 'Hei-$ey; _)Ijckey, jqh~i :, 
sald--,!tnd nodd~ his ass,ent. to mu~h 4?f \ CJ s not enough that an officeholder '--., son, McQarthy, Norwood; -Tirnilty,: \ 
•t. After a while the governor asked to ·1 t :>e a successful politician. / wi;i,_eetller..,.-~4.;_ . t ,. - ,, ,. : :i 
11 • • • • . , o ng -ams -Senators. Bazeley,: ., J 
be ,excused for a moment. Going into an-\ r This 1s the rare tribute which M:ayor a.. Bellamy,. ~l~n<;hard, Clark, CoolWiir~i,; tVl---
other room he donned! his coat and hat h fit:z,gerald, in the RepubJ.i~, :pays to his, .Draper, . :Eldridg_e, FaY:, Ffshf!r, Gp· :-. - . h . , don, Hilton, Hpl5bs, Maek, MeGona: e ;J 
and leaving the state house went to his o--- fo1;~ner friend:..- _: _ McLane, 1\fonta~,u~, _- Quigley, Stear: ·;~ ii 
b.Ome, leaving· his V1'Sitor ·alone .in the - GoYernor Foss certainly .. 0 t himself; -- Ward, Wells, Wilhams...,.-21. - . · <i ;~--
offi~e. It was an hour afterwards be· f!{1n bad in his treatment of D;an Arc~1er' _ P~4'ed i.n · Favor--,-filen;;t_t;o,;:,,. J.otc~: )l 
fore the amaz 

.... call.er T=lized what q,, of tl:e s.uffolk law school. on th(! questl()n pa a aga-mst-Seniltor B;or~n. . .. ) .}, 
eu ~~ of lus signature to the lall whi'ch pai,sed -J, ·· ·:,':Ji 

had happened and then he -went on his 1 ihe legislature giving the school the right :;; 
wa. • :.;., Neither his thought: at the moment to give degrees. Unfortunately for the I 

J , • governor thi.s is not the first time that Ile \. 
nor his maturer opinion of the governor · 11as done like tf1ings. though they have' 
ts· given by Hennessey in his Globe ac- ' not gotten the pub licit~· that this last 

"' incident has received. Peo:]}le that know 
icount. - Governor Foss the longest and· the best ·'-

The Boston Traveler and Even[ng i cannot explain his riecltl~ar point of vie~ 
H-erald delivers this little preachment:-)· on mai:r matters. He will turn do~vn his : 

. - best fl'lends and those closest to him,and 1 
, ·t ,;rt :is" unfortunate for G-ov · .,.;iss and' slapping his hands nppn hi,-; ku<>es a,,i,m·e 

t 
~UM.te for the <!Ommonw~alth ~ha~ them that they are all right.and that the I 
•the gove;rnol''s sen,se of humor 1s so high-\· thing that he is doing is the best thing 1 
!ly developed. It 1s all the more unfo-r- : for them. He does not hesitate to say 1 

. 

\,.t.·tl.J:l!l,te tba.t his interpretat.ion. of humo: ! I thin_g_s .to people, a~d. 24 ~1om·s after-! , 
1
va_:nes somewhat from th.e si:!tndards ~s I war<1s say the oppos-1te thmg. Dean 1 :_., 

_ ,unlly o!Jse,rved by men high m au(horitY' Archer m,akes the statement:- i 
; 'SJid enJoy:ing the confidence of the1'l" con-l "\Ylle-h I called at Govern01.· Foss' of-! 

J_·,;_l.<St.itue. nts. But when a gov.ernor of the I fi.1_c· e this morni!)g he. gloated over th. e 
1 

' 
''.· commonwealt? attem'l}ts. to, blend a sen,~e trick he had played and declared that he I '.-
, --~of · humor with,, a desue to ~!'-ke a merely wanted to give me 'a pleasant '. 
-~san,t EastQr for one of his f~llow Easter .Sunday.' Ye gods! .A. pleasant•: 
~., .• ;~itiz6.ns, the result seems to be_ peculiarly I E,:u;ter ,Sunday-hut .what of Monday? I 1 

hunfortunate, from the standpoint of good "This is not a statement that a man 1 ! 
)t,a.irte. . . J who thought himself fitted for the presi· 1 1 

,,; · _The Suffolk 1,hA I . L If!~ desires l!u·{ dency i,;hould feel proud of.'' · , ) 
·_iltb,ortt_ • y t6-@,!9iii eg<rees. , ur own oplD· \ It ou"ht to be said in justice to the 1, 1--'··,ton.. is that the supply of lawyers now "' . . h d' · 

, ,;~n·gaged in trying to · earn <livelihoods inj governor that m the school case ? is· 11 

,_.':,mi.~ _and a,.dja:cent com,monwealths ,is out claims any intention of being a Joker, ~
' ·,!/)£call proportion to t?e demand, but that but says that Ire acted solely for the. ) · 
:o;~iti. ·not the ;point at issue. The Suffolk' . . . · · · · J , ' 

., • , ) ___ o_ f. law_. ap. pr. 0 .. cia. t.es .. t.hp.·_ fa. tj; .. t.· ba .. t pu._b, l· 1•c· ·_.w-elfare_ an_d_ w_as ve~.., __ solemn .

1 

E rlty: to confer -degrees woulc,i aid: it about it. Will he be able to'~pose of s 
tally in obtaining st1;1.il,ents.- . '1.'.pu~~- aii.i,iiis- •:jokes". as . easily-?. . '( - ,t \ 

~t~i:~ t!i~:~1t~0il~fl~i~litWrr~;ti.i::-~~:,.,:: \: -'-·· · ,_ i:: >· " · ~~~" 

PITTSFIELD (MaEs.) EAGLE 
{!IPFL 2, 'ilfiQ, 
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flV;O·RABLE·, R:EPORT ON .. Bll[o":fOR \ 
,,,,, · ... ·.·· COUNTY. AGRICuiTURAL l DOL 

-.-·----------
I ' "'\, 

:~(} Disseno~~' on Mea!SUre' as 
::i.·f rom domm1ttee ··= Rep~ Achin 

t Came 
Takes 

',:f ' Pa;rt 10 De.bate on· Cotnpen
1
sation Bill 

i,'.;{,,. . I . -.-----------
'"tt:(s~~ial to the Courier-¢jtizen.) today, without di~senters. ;Previous to 
' · ' · · ' , · taking this vote, .\the committee, lield 
; /Boston, April 1.-The bill for the -a lohg conference· with. Rep. Willl,ams 
~st~lishmen0et=-rr agricultura:L school of Billerica' the ~·latter explaining :in 
1n;,.Middlesex counts was favorably re- deta'.il the ' agi;lcultural ed'u&#f~nal 
P;:ort~d' by the committee on counties needs of ihe coi.uity. :• ,. 

!AI..L RIVER (Ma~s.) HERALD 
,APR. 2, 191~. 

The Se-i;i:f-te stro:mgly ~ndor~ed 
Governor'~ .Y,eto of the bill to mcorpo 
alte the S)iffolk fi&!K'RI e( 1 f ,aw wi 

the right td t1!6Meregrees, the v . e 
yesterday on passing the measure over 
the veto being ,14 to 21. 

The iml)ortaht factor in the discus
sion of yesterday was the letter of 

.. Gov. Foss to Senator Quigley, which 
'. the latter read, and which contra

dicted the statements made by Dean 
Archer of the law school in which the 

, latter criticised the Governor for his · 
1 

deceptio. n __ in talk• ing. over the mer!t_s __ of i the bill with him after he had filed his 
, veto with the •clerk of the House, · ·· · · · 
'· In his letter · tp ~'uigley .the Gov

. ernor said that he had · not practised 
i any deception, and quoted the closing 

remark of D.ean Archer on the day',of 
.. 'the i.t;iterview as being that he hoped 
'i · the Gdvernor would withdraw his veto 

of the' measure. 

Rep. Achin Jopk an active part in 
the .house debate on the bill to amepd 
the workingn,:ien's compensa~ion _ ,ct 

1 ay. .· . . :. . 

I 
overnor .:W<lSS. gained· a victory in 

th senate· today when tha.,tc·body re
f. ed to. pasis.'pver his .,yeto the biU to 
permit the _S,tif+olk Law.school to grap.t 

I degrees. ,,,t'I , . I ,I Ul@;;g probab1l.-
1 ity, · however. ,that ·there will · be some 
fireworks over this. -011'1 'It is now al
:Ieged that ·tlie veto· w:as not actually 
filed with the clerk of the house until 
last Sunday, the last .day' for exectttive 
action 1.1pbn '.it being Saturday, If this 

1 
charge can be proven, the· courts will 

11 probably be asked tq pass upon the 
1 question· whether or not the ·measµre 

I
' 

1 
became )aw in spite of the pela:t'e~ 

I 
veto. . ( , .· 

1

'
1 

• ~TCHMAN ELECTE; .;;s:r u ' ' 

AVERHILL (Mass.) GAZETTE 
APR, 3_, 1$1~. 

. ,ac :SU{}pJy f 
--~·-,m,et the demand. The 

,:-,ova Scotia and Maine fishery has been 

GO~£RN0R . ON' 
-!AW s,oL Vt f ! 

(Special ~Pf t_ch to THE GAZETTEt, _' i J 
STATE ·~USE, BOS'I'ON,' April lL. 

-The Sen.ate strongly ,endorsed .the'.'' 
governor.'s veto of the bi · · COJ"Jfb."-: 

' rate I the Suffolk Sc . " ' with: . .J 
: the right to co . , · ere e:.,viilt'e.'i ; 
yesterday on passing the: ' ',e o~itl ' 

.the veto being 14 tp2h';t,.: .. ,.:.· .. ':' . . ,:,::,, 
The fmj)'ortant factor, fn'ili'.e'fiffi~l.':~f 

ston _o_f, yesterday· was t~,z: letter ,,,pf".; ! 
_Governor,"Foss. t~ · Senator Quig-l~ii I 
which th!l 'latwr read, and which ocinc'. 

tradicte<1.,~e statements made 'by D~il: ' 
Archer of the law school In which:'tlie · 
latter criticL!fed the, GoV;ernor for h-tifJ 
deceptio,n ·in talking over the<me~fa: 
of the bUI with him after he had cflJ~ci':'i 
his veto with the 'clerk' of the Ho.use::; -

In his ,,let~er to Quigley th~ Qi:!vft:< · 
nor saJd · that h'e had not ,praetiMd,; 1 

any deception, a:nd quoted the, _olQsirig,~ , 
remark of D.ean Archer on the,,day:fof/ .· 
the interview as being that ~e 'ho:i:>,~d' · 
the Governor would withdraw -. his 
veto o:tr·~e measU:r~. ·, ·_ . ' >( · 

The Governor also came in tor sori!te 
criticlsip. at :the hs.nds of Senator 
Brennan of Boston, who said·that this .• 
1s not the first time the, G.overno.r'.si , 
unfairness has been OO:lled to the at:.: ; 
tention of the public. ' He said tbat' 
man~ others hlfd felt the same.· w~:y

,towaMs His Excellency at. dif'terent · 
"time~ during the . past two years. .· · 

Th,ll roll call on passing the b1Il over· 
; the :~11to, w:as as foIIows: . _ · , . \,: 
, V qtfng in favor--,Sena.tors Allen/ 
Bagfey, Brennan, Chase,· Fitzgerald,'; 
Gar.lit, Halley, Hersey; Hickey, Joh?!-, 
son, McCarthy, ?!lorwood, Timilty, 

1 Wheeler. ' .. 

'1 · The Governor also came in,,for some 
;., cr'it:ictsm at the· hands of : Senator 

Brennan of Boston, who said that this 
, is not the first time the Governor's un
i 'fairness has been called to the atten-

P,~lit'~*~f;PerAft~§f~~~J 

Voting against-Senl!,tors . Blai~!l; 
·Beilamy, Blanchard, Cl~r.k, · CooUd"'~ • 
Draper; Eldridge, Fay, Fishel"; Gor
don, Hilton_, Hobbs, M-ack, M<:Gona.gJe;, 

. Mc;Lane, Montague, Quigley, Stearns, 
. 'Ward, Wells, Williams. · 

1

,tion of the public. He said that nian~ 
' • ,others had felf the same way towardE 

· '_:h __ is excell.en.cy,at different times duriril, 
: the past two years. Senator McLan\c 
· voted against passipg th l l i 60@1 Effi 
_ :G~vernof'§~! • &: : __ , 

son L. Archer, dean of the Suffolk School 
of. -~f,- bill chartering"~' 
vetl5 .. ~~v. oss, declare e gov-· 
ernor guill of.· lsehoods and hypocrisy: 
and that . used coercive measures 
to have h o. sustained. The intlma-· 
t!on also . conveyed that Gov. Foss, as 
a trustee of the Y. M;· C. A. law school 
Is Prejqdlced_ against .t~hooL 

:oo 
ire Dean Archer certainly shot a few arrows from his bow 

at the gubernatorial "jollier,'' and the results prove that 
>h- they hit the mark. 
·ea 

1 _____ ..... +t..~ n __ 11• 

Paired-Yes, Joyce. iGHlEf? 51 •. )>, 
H~I1f3:n, t SU · · , . , ........ . . -·~ ;· r. . . ' 

!1:AST BOSTON (Mass.) ADVOCATE 
f';PFL 51 191Q, ' 

. 'h~ .ll.HI~ V>. ~ •··~·-

/"1'<~~ t~~ King of Death., : _. 

Gov," Fot'~ appears> to.·' 
,• h~st latigh:i'n/th~J;i,, ~t1i~1;{::' .. · ...... ;,i_. 

'·l ,. 
l, 

) 

~ ·1 
:j 

~ 
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TUESDAY, MAY 6.; 191.3. 

) , A GOOD EXAMPLE. - 1 · 

DR JOHN W. COUGHLIN, who I , I -r-
lectured in this city last evening/ ...--......_ if ~ 

on "Justice and the Wilson Adminis- tl ~ 
tration," has set an example for the I ta fl_}~ ~, 
orators of his party that they: should I H _ _.z 
follow promptly. Dr. Coughlin is a j W· ~ :f) 
Democrat of experience and at the 1 fc-~-~ I \ 'f ~ 
present ,time is the Massachusetts I ceL 
member of the Democratic national I ~ 
committee, but there are other Demo- Bi \ 
crats just as eloquent and f.orcible. j is \_=-;,__i--l_ 

Why should not Chairman '.Thomas to 
P. Riley of the Democrati,c state com-I so r----- ,.7 
mittee address the Suffolk Law h~~ .:J 

School on "Unveracity and Gov. he 
Foss"? I ta 
' What a brilliant address could be I all 

given by Mayor · Fitzgerald to the j th 
alumni of Copp's Hill on "Illumina-

1 
dr 

tion, and the Endless Con tr.act:"·, . th 

.OWE LL 

~:' 
~\ Gov e on Su11taln . ,, 

e senate yesterday killed e Su'f
-folk law school bill, which Go ... ' ., · , 
had ve,l, .. ri'ffl ' • · 1 
Bu~e Dis d~cis:ve action w .. ··3.1\1.,.J taken there was ·· n the floor , .of'., 

the senate a let r r the gover ,,,. ';.' 
in which he gav the lie to Gleaso 
Archer cf Woburn, dean of the ~ , 
school. , :,;;,,i:~ 

The! .governor. wrote the letter:"; 'tp;il 
Senator• Quigl!'!Y of Holyoke, his ·per
sanal represeiitative on most pa,rty .; 
matt~rs on the senate floor who read ~t:·: 
after iSenator Allen of Melrose. ; had_,, 
urged 'the passage of the bill ov,el:' 9ffX 
governor's veto. '; ''""i'tf 

The veto was sustained after ~vigoil!t, 
ous debate, 14 to 21, two-thirds presE!nJ; 
and votlng being necessary to~ra~ .. :1, 
bill over the veto. . . ,,.·.,\t'l 

Yesterday's artion settled th,e ma't~ , 
ter for this year, ur-1less an .ittepi}J<\ 
should be m.ade in the senate today,, ,'liq,;,;l r 
reconsir1er, but that -is not thopgh. t'at.~l • 
all likely. c ·. , • t 

In his letter the gQvernor :tleclaieo. I 
that Dean Aricher's story 9f their inter
view regarding the ibill, whic!J sought -: 

... __ if_ ___ ----~i 

.\o .give the school the right to incJ~l 
j 'porate and confer degrees, was. inc;o'lf:..,ii 

I 
rect at every point. · . . ::, 

The gov~rnor . asserted . that al_:11',~,~~ 

Lieut.-Gov. David I. Walsh could fill to 
Symphoni Hall if he would bu't ad- lei 

· the tast words of Dean Archer to·:~m.'. 
on the day of their first interview vii~' 

.,,/ an appeal to recall hls veto. He sai<lc: 
· ~ this is also the reco_llection _of a".~af 

dress the Democrats of this city on, -~-~ ~ who was present durmg the mtery.J,.eW, 
"Patience and the Double C,ross." th 

Durin~ the ~wful uncertainty as ,to J spl_~ 
what the Wilson administration in- ar, 
tends to do with ,.the_ f~deral offices J. ca: S f 
hereabouts, let the _Democratic. !ead- po • 

The governor is understood to niEian:' 
: Daniel J. Kiley, who was in his priva:t1e 
· office at the time. · · ~~ ~ 

rJrL !-~·1-:--11 .::,;,p I nves$i22ts a L ISIJSS-.,, 
.-. ... "T'..,A ""E . / 

ers take to the lecture platform as a . ga ~ ,I 
means of 'relieving their pent-up en- j to rf'-- ..__.._--;t/f., 

- he. l ,l 
thusiasm. ' . / lul ~-

(./"-----". ;7...1\.~~~-- i----"") /} '--'\.. 

N'EWB'URYPORT fMass ) M. HERA.Lb 
Af 1'! s, 1912, J 

~-"- C 1_,, 

Governor~ F~s ~an;/r/::.: --- / f { 
of,.th'e~.tt'ffdlk,'-,· ._ Archer,..\. ~-,-

~"". .. •. - . School . of Law, ~re 
, llg a very"lffifentcu t 11,, . : , . - . ·_ ,,. in erchange of .., 

personal opinions ' .,;. '; : .' , - ; ' . J • 

veto ot me 'i>tifai·Bft/ ~fe:: ror.nier's 
sc;nio1, to. · -, i)', '.~~~~~yn~now-the 
, . ,,, ' cpn~r degr,ees. 'i'ii . 

cares little,.for -tb. .\"'>: ., e ~J1:b1ic 
. , · . ~ PPtn1qn8 th d·· 

ting. uish~· . . . · · · . e. .1~7 . ,gent~~pie~ oentertain · 
cern~ng ne_ a:uother: b~t- ~ej~foe eon-the,, nate hadtc.the,•, . - , .·' :_·. t .. ~.a. t 
sust · . g-0od sense: to 

. n the gov-ernor -Oli his -, , , . , ; 
. . . , . . .- -~ . . veto • .,., 
~ V"-"L-'' l' -. ' p - ,"r"':11 

-'---

/ 



SALEM (Mass.) NEWS 
Af'_R! 3! 1913, 

• 'ifuer of the Suffolk Law. 
~f1~~a sect111• a it lfM" 
Tl .t his bill passed· 

.th~i g_· rnot's\ veto.-Loweu/ 
-Citizen. l,i\J 1 

.:tllce .. stri .· · Kapp~·d and the boWj 
,'w,he 'it came to the turn of: 
"·, ti, deal with the veto. In-'. 

alto the'support of gubernatori;;: 
\ins by the Upper branc}l: • 
i:lOr, hims~lf contributed iot I 
1
. 'the ·spietnirss. o.f (iebajlil by. 

,which he wrote fcir sen~tori-; 
:fuption. : 

~!de t'tom the exchange 9f compli-
. ts between the governor. and the 

the general conviction among 
ES ·'tvho have sti.idled the question 
s ff> be strongly in line with the ' 
natorial objections. The fact 

i tlle state and a cyunty bar a1;1socla" 
::t~f~eJt"·..\' .· · • · · · 
~lf;tloli ·respectively opposed the provi-, 
~;~ions ' of the repudiated measure is j , 
>fA,'lso to be taken into account. ' 

-'~-' N·~A.RLY DEMONSTRATION. I l 
~AVAi'" .A.:t1,.n1P' +ho n ........... ~~- ~ 

E'OSTON (f'v: 

~~,i?~,.i. N1ii1111.-R118ill!WJM!~Pnffl!r-"11n 

;.;_i_:_·i_~_:J:;~~:r~:: ~:~~:~n ~:;n. ~ I 
c ;:<~~;;, i"'~e_yi who was present at .

1 

.. 
,tl}e- •1. erview · ,i~:, J,~ Governor's office 
:,be_tween Gov. Foss and~n Gleason L. 
·,i\:i:eher_ of the Su. :folk ~@i..'f.w:#!llzi' 
l#'.l!lVe :out an interview ye~ 
:~ip'·the statements made bv the Gov
\'lrI1or in his controversy with the dean 
-.,he law school. Mr. Kiley said: 
,· .. ,. , • he attitude of Dean Archer and the 
\'v:li.riotis · statements made by htm as to I 
'the. intervi'ew which took place between 
t.'·ll_._~.·. overnor and himself are absolutely j' 
tog· le , idently the result of 
. i:"1~ , erio· pointment. ,.

1 

Z.·:'.W. he ng of the interview 
·Mr.f'.,, er assumed to know-and ap-
pare y did k~ow-that the Governor 
p~d. ~lr,tiady vetoed his bill incorpora~-· 
]P,.~ the,i~ll;ffolk ~cl).~>0! M Law. His, 
' ingJstatement was an appeal to the I 

·r a-
1
· 

draw-his veto." 
-~ 

BOSTON TRtdEU:cR &. EVE. HERAL:!:: 
p,Fa,:;, c;, 

• T 'IN a •. uestion of . veracity be 
rn'or of the common 

an of t~e. Suffolk law 
it omes ne-ary to 11\ 
eree. Shall 1it'° b~ the mayor of Bos
ton-the Democratic !!;)ader in this 
cit~, who, at IJaltimore last July, was 
in charge of what pu;rported to be a 
Foss boom for President'? Let us 
listeri to the words of .Tohn F. -
gera.Id, writing as political 'editor of 
the Republic: 

Unfortunately for the (lovernor, this 
is not the first time that he has done 
like things, though they have not gotten 
the publicity that this last incident has 
received. · People that .know Gov. Foss 
•he iongest and the best cannot explain 
his peculiar point of ,vle\v on man~· mat
ters. He will turn d6wn his best trlends· 
e.nd those closest to him, and slapping 
his hands upon his knees, assure them 
that they are all ~right, and that the , 
thing thiit ht(}s doing is the be~t thing: 
for them. He does not hesitate to say 1 

things to. people,_ and twentY·fo. ur hours ,

1

. 
afterward say the opposlt_e thing. 

The mayor ha.s had dealings with 
the Governor. Perhaps he speaks out 
vf the full~~ss of. personal experi~nce.

1
; 

The fact remains that, in a public 
stateIIJent, the Governor of the com- I 
monwea.lth_ was charged with deceit l 
and unveracity by a. gentleman with 
whom, leas than forty-eight hours tie
for~, he had' an intimate discussion 
~t _appointment. Instead of replying 

1 
as soon as the charge was made, the 
Governor waited for more than a 
week, and then ,vrote a ·personal let-I 
ter to the young senator from Hol
yoke who had undertaken to defeat 
for the Governor a measure to ·which 
be was f'ery' much opposed. '' ' 

That letter;, to the 
~p:n::ire'm;-.iiw;;I,UJr.Ql;linf;ll't'~:F"1 
pudiation of a seriou . , :rg~ ~~t 

J
e Governor's veracity"' sci much·, as 

d it a desperate·a~~~~l'.!'.).j?'_,.,'ltl:t&_· .. ·,t:_ ()!.·n. · 
e Senate what had. been' Q,One in , 
e House. The mayor's · testimony ; 

. \ . I 
to the remarkable methods em . 

ployed by the Governor is borne out 
by other proiriirierit ' beniocrats whri 
have come in contact with him. ' 

The Governor should take· to heart 
his experi~nce with one man who 
could not appreciate the intellectual 
.Pr?cesses of the chief executive of 
this commonwealth and · was not 
afraid~t~ay so; 1 

I ·'~v _THF_'tvAY ,J 

)E:i?~~iiLE\'\ 
G~vlno~ Foss is su~porteJ., by Dl!,;./ ·. 

. Kil~y, who was present at the >ilJ,,t ,, 
,iew m the Governpr'.s office betwce1l{ 
70Ver~or :Fo,ss and f Dean Gleaiioij . ]:;; 
I.relier of the Suffotk·1scl109,Lof law '{i('.ii, 
tatement made pu6frc foday: Mr. Kiley 
&~ I 

"!he attit_y.<le of Dean Arch,er and the'. 
rarr~us st~tements made by l1im as -to1 

;he mterv1ew which took place between' 
;h~ G~vern9r and himself are absolutely' 
mJustifiable and_ evidently the result of 
t keen personal disappointment." l · · ,, F 

)N TRAVELER & EVE, HERA't::t> 
APR, 5., J91~, 

has 

. KILEY, a well 
, oraior and 
rtified to the t.lWII• 

, ness G?'v. Foss's assertions relative 
to ~ s fapious, intervJew with, Dean 
Archer of\the Suffolk School· of Law 
'l'hose whQ Know Mr. Kiley and hi~ 
~een and ai}.most overmastering devo. 
!l~n tq ,the 'pause -of truth and justlce 
1;11 pub,hc m~tters, and partrcularly fo'. 

f matters of l~gislation, know that ihi~ 
i word on such\ a subject is far more· to 
' be trusted thli.n the record of ·a dicta-
; phone. · • 

: And y~ti there Wil! be those W..!i~ 
;

(·, not knowmg :[\,fr. Kiley and ,, t k .' · ·. • . . . >•o now- . mg Dean Archer, but knqwing G6v' 
Fos,s,. will ,bel_ieve that Dea A. "., '.; 

il ·; : · , n reaer 
: was right. : The moral ,of this is that 
I sometim_ es .;th~ best charattet w1·t .. I . th . . ness 
t '.1 m, e world ~ is not sufficient. But 
t ~t Kiley fm~,h.t to be able to ceon
!it-~J;1,c7 !~.e IP.a~or, who t_!)ok Dean' 
~-ch~r .s sf4eJ:,o~,Jhe que~don if ; 

wa1tnyi ... t.Q. 'Ii.ear from Mr. Kil v i<l,,:/1 
t: . e . , ... 

. ~~"-
?; 

I . ' 

/, 



C~1?PlNG ~ROM 
.I. • 

lOSTON TR!,VC:'...ER Cc EVE. HERAL:D 
1913~ 

~STON CHRIS. SCIENCE MONITOR ~71j 
f.P~. 5t 191~, -

o a fellow- er. 
j)lease here;1,fter refer · to 

tleman _frqm the 10th Suffol 
nd humbly very humbly, 

Re'l,lresenta,ti ;,; Giblin ' repeated the 
words after him;, while the House 

_ gaishY. ,a~ bren.th. 

r- T S ol chool of law Jn:1 has no:w, 
\,~ ded for another year, when, nd 
douot, it will appear again, accompanied 

L"'-''-' ''-'"'" v1.1tHotm t;uuu1u no~ 1a11 T,U 

honor when opportunity offers. 

A trul'.e, has br:n deja 

forced, o'!i the Suffolkf l , , 
The Eenate having sustained ,t 

' by the usual publicity which has been 
"attendant upon tli!s particular piece of 
legislation for at least one year previous 7 
to· the· present,~ion. DE)an Archer and 
Gov. Foss win' a:oubtless hold no more 

,~,) : ~ 

Itfis £Z a very edifying spectacle 
to see the dean of a ~lf;l;l,J ij~ and -, 
the governor of the Commonwea:th 

nor in his veto of the n1ero!\ ~, ., 
question rs ,i,1\oni!Lticilly, dropped'~~( 

. as the present ses.sion is conc~n1e.d,:;;; 

Archer of the school and tho.se rN> 
worked for the proposition, hoiv: " fr-bmdly conversations over tl\e blll even 

i!' 1t should come up again ne::tt year, 
and even if Gov._ Foss 'ls successfiiif 

in a newspaper controversy regard- t 
ing one another's veracity on a publ10 
matter. Publ10 servants should be 

that a:cUon will be resumed', . , 

o~inlng that "fourth p· . I ¢t. , .· "-
Careful what they say, and when I l 

Jenin& f th ,;.. 

SPRINGFIELD (Mass.) REPUSL1C:AN 
. APR, 4, 1913, 

- \.~C t,_~;ll~'7.:'H1UC ~blcii.:t:--l:Qunllll, .. 
sword'.s poi . er-
cons· - · 1e talk abou 

nd the governor's cand1 
d altimore last· Jul;r. it seems· 
q · possible that th~ anibj,.tion to be 
prestdent of the U~tei\_ 'iita/i\., has taken 
sfro1~ Iodgn,1,e\i7~p;;;,Uice· leHcutive. heart. 
'.l'b.e. _entire i'tr<;'ffiellt is most unusu.al and 
doubtless will be closely noted. 

f hat they are held to account or w \ 
they have said ought to be manly 
enough to aqknowledge the trut~. 
There is no man so dangerous m 
public life as the trimmer; you ca~ -
watch a thief, but a liar is beyon 0 -
control. , _,,.. ,,- , 

FALL RIVER (Mass.) NEWS 
~.PB, a, 19H 

I--o-n11e•.•t•h•in•g•w•h-ic•hill1-i -•u•c•e•d•s•~•-•_,:, __ g~ J ?--,__,, 

vote 11l: ~t~e House {'J tin: l 
to ovcr-nde the vl'!'!'n v,i o o! 

On ~-e same day comes a backin;,: u -
o~be g ernor in the issue of ))erson, 
ve cit ween him and Dean Archer 1 

o 1.he Suffolk law school which has at- , 
· tracted attention. ~presentative Dan- -

WI ,T Kiley, who is the man referred to r 
as :having been present in the .e;overnor·s 
prfvate oflke during the conversation be

the Suffolk Law .chool bill was the 
alleged t'a~~ U'at 't: had allowed Dean "-:2... .r1 
Archer a 'lotig · int~tview t'o Plead for 

' twe,en, thE:- governor and Dean Archer on 
Satllrday, March 22. and whose statement 

his signature, ·after he haa already I 
sent• in his veto message. This ap-

~parent lack of candor toid against the 
'is ;important as bearing upon. the con
m·otersy between the govern,or and 'l\Ir 

,Archer as to what was· said 'on that oc- ; 
· i;:lisfol}, gives out the ·'followin~::- : 

i The a ttltude of Dean. :Archer and the , vatt- _.. 
e oijS·'·s'tatements made lJy him as to' the inter

··-~f:l~w",-wli1db took place bet\YeEili-nn, .;overnor 

governor. But now Daniel J. Kiley, , 
who was present at the interview,backs ~ r "'J , , 
up the governor's denial that he kept L-'-J ~ 
Dean Archer in ignorance of his ac-

' '..and:- himself are· al)solute!y un.iu,stifiahle, mis
. i-e.ading; aJJd evidently the result of a keen e_ 

tion. l\Ir. Ki!ey sr,ys the statements j 
I
L 

1
-~- A 

of Dean Arc:he!' as to the interview l/C... ~-'t-~ 
are absolutely unjustifiable. He adds: I perional_ disap~o!,ntment. From the beginning 

. of' .ctbe lnterv)ew, Mr Archer assµmed . to 
, Id~w.:;-,a11d appar1;1iitly, .. did , ki1ow~that the / 
, g<>:ve.ruQf . 1:Jad . already vet.oed his blll incor
'J>,;itai'i~g· t_be, Su1Iolk school' of law. H:is open-

""From the beginning of the inter- () /'\ 
view, l\Ir. Archer assumed to know-- W--~ f , 

:mg, -statement ·was au· appeal· to the gove1·uor 
.. t_ocr~ohsider his· determination ·and w'ithdraw I 
,. ''.·'lils,',veto. , That precipitated a general discus- I,, 
, : ,;ion of the merits of the bill. during which 
· tJie gqvernor stuted without equivocation· his 

1111al;teruhle opposition to .. the act, quoting 
· the ,1ttitude' of the state board of education, 
'th'e 'l\fassaehusetts b·ar· ,o,ssociation, the Suf-

I an-"ti apparently did know-that the l 
governor had already vetoed his bill \ i 

I 
incorporating the Suffolk School of 
Law. His opening statement was ~ 

I 
an appeal to the governor to recon- i _ 
sider his determination and withdraw l 
his veto." . !IOSTON 

IT ts,. I 
lnw.vers and educators: ~/L f,:,, lk .. _bn __ ·r a_ss.oclat!on,_ .as w. ell. as many leadilig ~ 

·., ,_Altlroiill'h not ha,·ing any personal know!: -;::? -('. 
~dfte of the_ merits of the bill previously, the - c 

, 't~i.i!y, impression t11at I could, ofitain from ~ ~c-- f / 
1c,_'e1· .. v1_ 1_1iug _ma4:s.-.wa_s_ said duri.ng me·-e~_ tire· . .,.;\ , ..,-~ --' ~ 

.Jn,teryiew ~·.as that the gq,'.ernor had vet~d. ,_., ;,--- , 
' "or. 1ntlrn<1e<l to Yeto, the lnH ii:nd: that :llr 
,, -''."\1:cher· ·,! ,is l>eggln_g of hi_ m, :a1!rr;giv1_·ng ,th,: I 
,,.}'e!IJjOlls'Wby he should, rece.usicler. er with-~·-·<._,., I\--- ~-~··v"'------: 
· ,dr,a-ti• 'the Yeto; and. the last w91-ds said hy ' • 

:,;.~:fl;\ Ai.·:ch'n·· "'ere a strong persona,! a11peal Ly 
•·J\.f.11o_1 to __ the ;:-overnor to Withdraw _the veto ~ L-t ...._ 's. :tn,d. <let the bill he'come .' a law· ,yit)10ut ar> t,.----

:, -·;ptro.,'aI or disapprqn1L It 'is with great ·re • 
,,, Tuctan-ce that I participate in this contro-

, but I believe the attitude of, Dean A ~ki-
. has a tendency to ,unjustly cause dis- ft;:;::-, \ 
· for law and Its highest executive 
ii.nd greatly 'wealfons the'·ca,se 'of th" \ 

4 ~~boo! of law, for ' · · ' V; '--
- ,,...,,~:.,_' ;_, _ _:_::::i,,,.,, .-""L.~ 

(Mass.) MORN. GLOBE 
f.PR, 61 191~, 
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' _,, . STILL : AfiO'I'H~ij.· ' 
. A __ ! ND no~'1't 'is Councillor':McC1i:eg-' 
,&"''If or who 1eannot u,nderstand or 
appreciate tJ:te Gc;>verI,10r's methods. 
Tha,t is too bad. Who was· present 

, when l\ir. McGregor ma.de. ~s h4:lari
-'to-heart statement concerning · the 
Governor's "system"? The GQvetnor 
makes a 

I 

specialty nowadays . .-of hav
ing an intimatl') and reliable frfend 
near enough to hi:m to deny abso
lutely the truth of hurtful reports 
concerning his delightful jokes. 

Before the end of the next political ·~ 
campaign the Governor will be able J 

J to add tremendous~y to b,~_/eputa- t 
tion a~ a j<l4-er. Jt. }Yo/,\}'lft; Bryan 
who refused last July~onsider Mr. 
Foss seriously as a~ndidate for 
President,' on the griotind that tM 
Governor's hair was not_,,theni,iiry, 
followin,g his baptism, 1:1-s a Democrat. 

And now the Massachusetts candi
date for the Democratic nomination . 
for the presidency in 1912 is pre- -. 
paring to repudiate the Democratic 
partY,'S attit1.1de ori the tariff, iH spite 
of a Dem.ocratic platform which he 
swallowed whole an.d ·without an 
audible protest. 

1 

However, as Mr. Bird is to be· re
nomfo.'ated for Governor by the Pro
gressives nex't fall, it is not deeme'd 
probable that Gov. Foss will go this 
year to the new;est party. 

·--- ------- - . - - -· -

!· 

I 
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"0 Come," r.espontled •the governor, 
· T sr; ; ¥' ·•z@ ) "y-0u IIiay be s!itting in •this chair 

~1 ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!~~ yourself some day, and tihen you'll aP-

1 CTOOUNTCHILEORG' OTV,AELRKN'so· R ~'. ~~~~{i~;;;~~;;i:~;t;;;; 
j ~~f :!~:C~::~:e o~;/~:~~g, a dozen 

McGregor Says Foss 
Plays Fast and Loose 

1 "You'¥e got four judgeships to fill 

d! .and two clerkships of courts, and al-,, 
g{ most all the vaca:ncies ,have exis,ted a 

long time. The courts are b"ehind ,, ~· €. 
hand, and prisoners and persons in 
civil eases suffe,ring. 

Charges Excutive With I: 
"Yoil know that the ends of justice, 

simple justice, as well as the duties 
of your office, require you to act, anil 
yet you don't make any nominations, Double Dealing 

Gov. Foss and the mtimber of his. 
council from this distric·t, Hon. Altix-

and er McGregor, had a lively set-to 
one day recently. 

It transpires that Gov. Foss con
sulted Councillor McGregor dn regard 
to an appointmen,t to rthe state board 
of health, and the latter recommend
ed a very prominent physician. 

Thereupon the governor invited the 
physician to call at the state house, 
and a full half-hour interva:ew result
ed. 

because you Uke ,to keep people wait
ing, guessing, hoping. 

"You ,can't accuse me :of holding up 
:{our nominations -in a partisan rway. 

"I voted lo confirm your nominaltioh 
of Clerk Bradley, a Democrat, to the 
Somerville cour,t, though Robert Luce 
and other leaddng Republicans 10p-· 
posed him. 

"I vote·d ·this year to •confirm Dr. 
Briggs, al,though last year I oppos,ed 
him; but ·this year, when you .senlt in 
the nomination a third time, I helped 
you to get your way. 

"Now this is the way you play ,fast 
and loose with me, and everyb:ody 

,i else." 

,t~---~--L_~,(__ 

·e~ l.-~L:~_ct-
~l__ ,/c~-~~~-
L_"-

t r? tf e P r;l;~Y-? 
L,._:_~ I ? <( rr, Y.;1 1 

I, ';,,_-ff LJ U~ 

~'"'--- o._J,-<_ ,!r--t-~ 
{b -- L ,__t_ ~~ -

After all, it came to the councillor's And the councillor turned. on his J 
ea~s that the govenor intends to name -~ heel and wal~ed ouit. 
a Harvard man. 

The •councillor naturally became 
'1 indignant, and charged the governor 
1 directly wi,th double-dealing; df the 
! g,overnor had a man already an mind 
! then it was simply an imposLtion to 
.. ask <the councillor to recommend 
· som~body, and then •waste the physi
; cian',s time fooling him. 
· Councillor McGregor taJked plainly, 

but rthe governor only smiled, ,and re
; plied; "You will be pleased; you wrn 
:' be pleased." 
' "I'll ·be pleased!" retorted the coun-

cillor. "Do you ,think I'm Dean 
Archer to listen to talk like that?" 

-~-~...,__ 

!-19\__~-A ~ Ci? t' 1..-v~_ oJ,r

"-" '--'--. -= ? ') {J 
I 
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~ I ~lk Sc oo -~ .~ -SS,~ougt4the S,~0 """""1et ........, 
Al its annual . the 29th, l

·s to have . . n Tuesday, ·. Foss H ouse o rnor · (iin~c . . d that Gove · · d to · .rme respon 
a. t been invited to Applied to 

has no t "Humor, as Schools." h toas, d Law 
t e 'sunday an TRAVELER. Easter -

. . . l#li!! h I of Law 



eOS'TON (Mass.) MORN. GLOBE: 
APR. 30., 19'!3c 

jiff RNol'Ciitil-V' .... 
Friends of Suffolk La 

School · ait, Banquet. 

Dean Archer Says Foss' Vito ff' Jed 

.. ' ~ Public Interest. 
Uean Gleason L. Archer of the Suf
~w School and some of t~n 
who are interesu:d in that institution 
ii.Vaiied themselves of the opportimity 
presented at the annual banquet of the 
school at the Quincy Hoi;is·e last . eve-
11ing to attack Gov Foss· for hi's action 
:n vetoing the bill granting the school 
i charter. 

Some o.f th.e speakers, including Ex
Jtingressman Joseph F. O'Connell and 
jep. Charles W. Bartlett, expressed the 
)];)iii.ion that Dean Archer's "pleasant 
@aster" would become a reality in the 
r1.ea.r future. 

:b.ean Archer, whom Ex-Mayor 
I'homas J. Boynton of Everett intto
:l.Uced with the assertion that "no one 
who ltn,ows him doubts 'his words upon 
a.hy subject of which he speaks," de
clared that he had no word of calamity 
or story of woe, but a message of 
cheer. He said that this year's fresh
man class was 5.0 percent larger than 
last year's, and that the public interest 
aroused in the school has dolie more 
already for the institution than ,10 
years of plodding would do. 

.''.! have enjoyed the fight;'' he said 
"despite the Uttle Baster episode. { 
fear that in this contest with the Gov
ernor of the Commonwealth I have lost 
my reputation as a meek and peace
Io.ving citizen, for one day I founct. 011 w desk a tract, from the America ' 
Peaice Society." • ' 

Eix-Congressman O'Connell ideclar,:•d 
,-that if he ever did want to go back VI 
Wa.shington .he could mak.e the Suffo(!~ 
Law School the slogan and campaign 
issue iJi his district and get back . 

. «Tlie s·chool is an ornament to. our 
city;'' he said, "and it was a shame 
that our Chief Executive should · be
little himself and the State oy ttie un
see\mlYi conduct in Which he inclulged. 

'.'! · cannot believe tlhat he acted in 
good :faith. I told him so,. and his im
swer. was a childish one. He said: 'I've 
got to. tn;otect the lawyers.' I asked 
him .. When he ever heard of lawYers 
neilding protection. 

, 1'Harvard and Boston University did 
,iiot rr«'tlrn as good a showing at the 
; $fart: as has this school, and I'm sure 
' ·.· · rnor'.s law school did not. I'm 

ood enough a Democrat to kli.ow, 
/just as soon as we get a Governor 
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Dean Archer Tells Suffolk ~,~chool 
Friends That Veto Incident Helped the 
School i 

GOVEllR fOSS' IS , 7 
FlM'EO AT DIN fftf 

Governor Foss was warmly criticised 
at the annual b1lnquet of the Suffolk ' ~ 
Law School held at the Quincy House : _., jii, :; ·'\ ., 
1ast night for his veto of the bin grant- Democrats Cri'ti·ci·ze Veto 0 :f'.' 
ing the school the privilege of con-
ferring degrees. 

IDean Archer, introduce<.: by former Suffolk .Schoql of Law, 
Mayor Thom~,, ;r. Boynton of Everett - t, 
with rne asseiltion that "no one who Measure. 

1

l"i 
knows him doubts his words upon any 1 
subject of which he speaks," said that ~ j 
this year's freshman class was fifty per ) ''Shamefully Governor Fo1;1s bell,ttle<l, ._: 
cent lerger than last year's and that the himself and the State by his veto of tlie)~ 

! public interest aroused in the school has I bill to allow the Suffolk Law School to, 
'\.. · done more already for the institution confer degrees," declared judge Jose:p~, 

than ten years of plodding would do. J. Corbett at the Law School dinner at 
"I have enjoyed the fight," he said, "de- the Quincy Hou1;1el ast night. . -"· :, 
spite the little Easter episode." While 100 students cheered, promin~nt 

Former Congressman O'Connell de- Democrats, including Dea.n Archi~ of. i 
clared that if he ever did want to go the rschool, Qharles W. Bartlett lµl~, . ~~, 

1 

~ back to Washington he could make the ators Claude Allen and James H. ' rerr-
Suffolk Law ,School the slogan and cam- nan, handled the governor without 
paign issue in his district and get back. gloves. Right and left he W,IUI bitterly 
He said he could not believe the gov-r- condemned for his action, and Judge 
ernor acted in good faith. Corporation f Corbett expressed .the hope, that h~. 
Counsel Corbett said: "Shamefully Gov- )i w.~uld iseek ~ome oth. er office next yee;r .. 
ernor Foss belittles himself and the 1State That decision was far ,r01!,ch1Jlg, .. a 
!Jy his veto of the law school bill;'' coward's ~!ow," declared CharJe11 W,. 
Charles w. Bartlett said: "The gover- I Bartlett. It was an ini;uJt to everY 
nor's action was an insult to eve man i man and boy who works tllrough t~e, 

/~ ry , day for a living and attends a -school 
· ~ an~ :JOY who works throueh the ~ay for , at night to· ·acquire an education." : 

a llv;ng and atten?s ~. school at mght to ! "I do not seek to attack .Gove~~ 
acqun e a~ educat10n. I Toss," ~aid Judge Cor>bett, "put · l' 

Senator Claude Allen declared that 1l.c_ don't believe he acted in good faith; I 

,t many of the members · · the Legislature ' told him so when I went to · se:e hlm, · 
who come from Harvard think that they j' and his answer wa,s childish." 
must exercise a monopoly in the mat-

t ter of degrees. He sait. that he be- Must Protect Lawyers 
lieves the principal value of a degree " 'I nave got to 1>rotect the la~~s,' 

, is, the incentive to work for it. he sajd. · ; 
The other speakers were William H. " 'And how long have the Ia.wyer1{1 

Holden, James H. Brennan, Julius Garst, ,,I needed protection,' I a1>ked him. 
Joseph A. Parks, Frea P. Greenwood, r~ " 'Ha, ha,! That's a new one; .you•v. 
James F, Griffin, John J. Murphy, Charles put it over on me.' he said. ·. , 
H. Lawler, Charles H. Morrill, Leon R. ''I didn't like his attitude, a.nd I do~'t 
Eyges and Henry c. Berlin. All ex- _.--;.-.. now. Neither Harvard, Bo,ston Univ,r,-
pressed confidence that in the near fu- sity, nor even the governors law scho9l. 
tiire the school will be recognized by the I l had so promising a start as the Suf!'.<ilk·:.· 

.,State. Mr. Boynton was the toastmaster. ~ school. When we get a chief executiye 
i There were about lZ- reseiJt FTZ!O J who is not interested in the '1:. M. C. ~, 

,. ~... __ ·- . . ;:> £ .... 1 ~ l., U!'""· ' 1 school, the Suffolk school will be ~v~ 

/ ,,2. y; I or.~r hope thd Goverrior Fosa will fmd 
: it convenient to seek some other office 

/ would have to support him." · ' 
is not interested in Y. M. C. A. 
Schools, the Suffolk Law School 1 

I ~ y· ' 
1 

next year, although, as a Democrat, I 

I Smite Him Back get 'its charter. , ~ 

i<. · .F. o.ss i.s renominated,. I shall sup- ,--U,.,"v\_,£>t-~ )r--
r;pott him; but. I 1;ope he will not aspire u 
;,tq,,,another term.' . . ~L /.' 

,;;,,f!,. enator Clau. de .• ..Allen. decJar.·ed ~hat . ~}, ~ I 
!many. of the.members of the .. Leg1sla- J ~-""' 
:'luie who come' from Harvard think 
r fil:i)itt they must exercise. a mon'i;>,poly in ' 
l tJie matter of degrees. He said' that he { \ I O ,· 

t,)!~l.ieve.s the :princlpa.l y,,rue of .. a. degte.e j / ~ ~ ,£.-....,) 
~{'the incentive to WO for it,· , 

.:,,,: :Jje o.th. er .sp.eakers ·vit ... e WiW·a· m .H. ~ , · , James H. Brennari<, Julius,Garst, ---· 
A Parks, Fred P. Greeb.wood, ~ 

'·.];. Griffin, John :r. · -Murphy, 
s If. .Lawler, Charles:J;L. ;M\'.JrrHI, 
. Eyge,s, Judge Jose1t!Gr: ,.Coi;l:lett, 
enry c.,,,,Berlin. AU: · d ~_...___,, 

ence that in'.· e af} .. 
,Will be rec 

, Boynton, · w 

"·~- about 

"If a man smites you oh tt'le cheek, 
smite him back and then turn the other 
cheek and see if he wants any m6ie;'' 

4 -'[f said Dean Archer, referring to his dis-. r- cui;sion with the governor. J 
"I ~lieve the people have made ~~lrj 

decision in this widespread controv~j 
"f-~ and we could have chosen no bettl1!:r1 

position that\ the one our enehli§l.l! h~ve : 
i forced upon us. Public interest in our 
l favor is better than ten yea.rs of' 

plodding." , ... 
"I may have lost my reput~tion ~~~,,;; 

'-"--' ,._,a peace loving citizen in this argin:heiJt; 
with tll,e governor but out righti1° ~l 
worth fig)lting for." ' :'}'Zl 
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SCHdOL OUTLOOK 
. CALLED BRIGHT 

1. -(~f the Suffolk scho61 of law 

I 
haf0 

never been so bright as ·now, ac-
3 cording to the clean of the ii;lstitution, 
. / Gleason L .. Archer. At the sghool'.s an
, nual dinner. at the Quincy house last 
~ night Dean Archer said this year's 
. freshmen class is 50 per cent larger than 
l t~e class that entered last year. There 

1 tere about 80 present. 

l il. 

' -~ ' . t-~:;t__ YL~ 

,~~p~~-~L T?227, 

n" ~ t. r'-'-- ~;,._.,_d , 
~ u h~ - is :i-'J ~ ·h-.. Cc~ =·L,,~ . 
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i'he Suffolk Law Schooh~.Jll'o~:en its 8th 
1 

r· yea; on Sept. 15 with a larger rtuinber of 
'' 'stud'e~ts than ever before' in, Its .history 
l.,·rmvety veto ls it6oo'st,"'says':bean Glea-
~ son L. ,Arcr1cr of· the· S,uffolk :Law Sch?ol 
~ 'in an. ii'itervie;y: today relative, to the eff.ect 
, 1 · of Governor . Foss' second veto of the bill 

, auth.o .rizi.ng the· s. chool: to i:,onf. ·e.r d. egrees, 
~. '"It Is a, fact,"· .says the dean, ·'.'that the 
'. school has experienced a strong tide ()f 
, , po.pularity since Goy~r,nor .. Foss' first vet. o 

of our \School cliartcr. . , . 
· "Last' year was the very best year In 
tl(e school s .histor·y iri eve.ry respect and 
the school year no~v appro~chiiig promises 
even to· excee·d last year's record. Every' 

DEAN ARCHER 

,Veto is a; boost for ·such 'a ineasure' as ours 
and especially· so co·m1n~ from our pres
ent Governor whose affilfation with a rival 
institution is' so riotorfous'. . · ' · " 

'!Were there' a •reason behind h'.ls veto 
other than the selfish one of protecting his 
own· institution (he can't take trat to' 
Cana-0a· with his Blower •·Works), the 
problem might have been a mote d,!fficult 
or;ie'.for tis. His'Ivetoes have had the effect ,mer~i':v of, bringing our' school to the at< 
t.ention' of people who were hitherto un
fiiiiiiliar with· its merits. · ' 

"Our school has been •under close scru
tiny for two years,: and that Is the ·very 

11 best thing that· could have hap·petied to 
It, for it has won us hosts of f,riends, Un

.,like sorrie"frist!tutions that are advertised 
·.by their. ·ioving. friends,'· tlie Suffolk Law 

I
' Sfhool. has r·.eceived .. its m6st· effective ad
' vertising ·from its baffled and 'shdrtslghted 

, 1 ,enemies. • . , , · . . ; 

I · ",We are going up to,. Beacon H1H just 
. 'once' moi;e, _in' ]91~un1ess\01fr e.nepiies 'de,. t cide to give, us a· lot more· of .aclvertlsing 

; .by procuring ario(he1' ·v'eto.·; ).'¥e ;ire not 
l' 's~eking ',for favors. cir tminerl.t~d '. pri.vileges 
3 lit' tile 'qands of the Leg)slature; ,but for ;I, sirpple justice and f~Jr·. ptay? 'lj,l!;d h:i. spite 

of. ·ye toes and 'pJe!l'.i,ant: Easters; ,-;y~ a;re 
} lg6f!i'? 1l° stay rikh_t.·~11:.the"fit(~'?,;°li?e:until 

~; !t:Jtf ·,:/ ·,::' }'~'.:h::if::::i>\':: ·. : 

11/ 

Ii 
a 
e~ 

;J lf 
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... ,,>,1~~1r~, 
'StHOOL,TO" 

Tho S"tto>k ~!!!!, ~~·,m~! =,_,?\J\-t.~---
year .on Sept. 16 with a larger ntimber of O · I A. 
students. than ever before in its history. ~ "s - \-->--. 
"Every veto ls a boost," says Dean Glea-
son L. Arcner of the Suffolk Law School 
iri an interview yesterday relative to the 
effect of Gov. Foss' second veto of the bill 
authorizing the school to confer degrees. 
"It ls a fact," says the dean, "that the -Le._ ~ rv-c-..._ -school has experienced a strong tide of 
popularity since Gov. Foss' first veto of 
our school cha.:-ter. 

"Last year was the very best year In 
the schoql's history in every respect and 
the school year now approaching promises 
ev<;)n to exceed last year's record. Every 
veto is a boo.st for sucn a measure as oms 
and especially so coming from our pres
ent Governor, whose affiliation with a :r;ival 

~~ c_;_-t~x~~ 
, . 

institution is so notorious. · 
"Were there · a reason behind his veto 

other than the selfish one of protecting his 
own institution (he can't take that to 
Canada with his · Blower Works), the 
problem might have been a more difficult 
one for us. His vetoes have ):).ad the effect ----.. 
merely of bringing our school .to the at-
tention of people who were hitherto un-
familiar with lj:s merits. 

"Our school ·has been under 'close scru-
tiny for two years, and that' is the very ,_ c. 

'&est thing that could have happened to :;, /f 
it; for it has won us hosts of friends. Un- ,. 

~-- / l r 

like some institutions that are advertised 
by their 'loving friends,' the Suffolk Law 
School has received its most effective ad
vertising from its ba.ffled and shortsighted 
enemies. \ 

"We are going up to Beacon Hlll just ' 
once more, in 1914-unless our enemies de
cide to give 'Us a lot more of advertising I 
by' procuring another veto. We are not '-... 
seeking for favors or unmerited privileges 

t1t -Ro-11i 
t,._, t-'-'- ~;,? 

at the hands of tlJ,,e Legislature; but for -. 
simple justice and fair play, and in spite 
of vetoes and . 'pleasant Easters• · we are ~-- "',__..__ 
going to stay right on the firing line until 
we win.'' 

~ 

,f 
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BALLADS 
OF' 

BOSTON 
AFTERWARDS. 

HEN 'Gene's last "good thing" is jollied 
And his truths are twisted awry, 

\Vhen the softest sucker has faded 
And scorned his merry "Old Boy," 

We shall rest, and, faith we shall need it 
\Vhere 'Gene is never in view. 

While he's tunneling out of the party 
To flock with a party that's new. 

And those that were bunked will be happy, 
While those that were not get the fire, 

They shall paste up ten-sheet posters 
That shall bear no word but-liar. 

The angels then won't be drawn on, 
And Riley, Martin and Jawn, 

Shall talk for an age at a sitting 
And make the whole world yawn 

Then only the bosses shall praise us 
And only Eugene shall blame, 

And no one shall work for money, 
Because there'll be none in the game, 

And each for the joy of working 
The guy that thinks he's a star, 

Shall call for the drink that pleases 
As he leads him up to the bar 

When 'Gene is dead and forgotten, 
And his jokes are ancient and gray, 

When there are no leaders to bunco, 
,,o parties left to .,etray, 

V\Te shall sit on the edge of chaos, 
And in outer darkness carp 

Of the songs and dances he gave us 
·when he used to play on the "Harp" 

;} 17. 
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TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1913. 717 

Suffolk Law 
School The House Bill to incorporate the Suffolk Law School 

(House, No. 597), was read a third time; and the question 
on passing the bill to be engrossed, in concurrence, was 
determined as folluws, to wit: -

YEAS. 

Messrs. Allen, Claude L. Messrs. Horgan, Francis J. 
Bagley, Edward C.R. 
Brennan, James H. 
Chase, A. Preston 
Clark, Ezra W. 
Fitzgerald, Redmond S. 
Garst, Julius 
Halley, Dennis E. 
Hickey, William P. 

NAYS. 

Johnson, Charles Cabot 
Joyce, Thomas M. 
Mack, John H. 
McCarthy, Charles F. 
McGonagle, Philip J. 
Quigley, Francis X. 
Timilty, James P. -17. 

Messrs. Bellamy, William A. Messrs. Mc Lane, Walter E. 
Eldridge, Edric 
Fisher, Edward 

Montague, David T. 
Stearns, Harry N. 

Hilton, Frederic H. 
Hobbs, Clarence W., Jr. 

Ward, Charles E. 
Wells, Henry G. -10. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Frederic M. ffprsey, 
Mr. C. Augustu~~ ·rwood, 
Mr. Henry J. Di (.'.er, 

PAIRED. 

NAY l-
Mr. Wilton B. Fay (present). 
Mr. Calvin Coolidge (present). 
Mr. Gurdon W. Gordon (present). 

Mr. Samuel Ross, Mr. William A. L. Bazeley (present).-8. 

ABSENT OR NOT VoTING. 

Messrs. Blanchard, Charles V. Messrs. Wheeler, William H. 
:McDevitt, John J. Williams, Lombard. -4. 

So the bill was passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

I 
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'WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1913. 

___/_ ~L _ I/'\ L \ J\ • - --- --

The engrossed Bill to incorporate the Suffolk Law 
School (see House, No. 597), which had been returned by 
the Governor ·with his objections thereto in writing 
(House, ?\ o. 219 9), was considered. 

After debate the question " Shall the bill pass, notwith
standing the objections of His Excellency the Goven1or ~" 
was determined by yeas and nays, as required by the Con
stitution; aml the roll having been called the bill was 
passed, notwithstanding said objections, t'iYo-thirds of the 
House having agreed to pass the same. 

The vote vrns 155 yeas to 67 nays, as follows: -

Messrs. Achin, Henry, Jr. 
Anderson, John A. 
Annis, Charles H. 
Arkwell, Oscar E. 
Babb, George W. P. 
Bacigalupo, James J. 
Ball, Freelon Q. 
Beck, John E. 
Bliss, Alvin E. 
Blodgett, Charles M. 
Bodfish, Edward C. 
Booth, William 
Boyle, Patrick H. 
Bradstreet, Alvah J. 
Brennan, James J. 
Brophy, Michael J. 
Buckley, John H. 
Buckley, John P. 
Carbary, Matthew J. 
Carman, Julius F. 
Carney, William E. 
Caro, Maurice 
Carr, Patrick B. 
Casassa, Andrew A. 
Casey, Thomas J. 
Chapman, Daniel J. 
Churchill, John W. 
Coggan, M. Sumner 
Collins, Samuel I. 
Conway, John J. 

YEAS. 

Messrs. Cook, D. Herbert 
Cotter, Michael H. 
Coughlan, Arthur J. 
Craig, Joseph 
Creed, John J. 
Curley, Patrick J. 
Curtin, John A. 
Dahlborg, Edward N. 
Daly, George T. 
Dean, Charles A. 
Donaghue, Peter J. 
Donovan, James H. 
Donovan, John L. 
Douglass, John J. 
Doyle, Andrew P. 
Ducharme, Elie J. 
Dwyer, John F. 
Eames, Harry M. 
Eaton, Frederick W. 
Eldridge, Charles W. 
Farnsworth, Frank S. 
Faulkner, George W. 
Felker, Charles H. 
Fellows, John B. 
Felton, Frederick B. 
Ferguson, James H. 
Ferring, Benjamin 
Ferry, James R. 
Fessenden, Alfred N. 
Fisher, William A. 
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"\VEDNESDAY, MARCH 2G, 1913. 

Messrs. Fitzpatrick, Daniel 
Flanagan, John T. 
Fosgate, Elmer G. 
Gallagher, John J. 
Giblin, Thomas J. 
Gordon, Isaac 
Graham, William J. 
Greenwood, Freel P. 
Griffin, James F. 
Hackett, "\Yilliam N. 
Hall, Edward :M. 
Hardy, Leonard F. 
Harrington, Edward F. 

, Harrington, Stephen H. 
Harrop, James L. 
Hart, George F. 
Hayes, George H. W. 
Hersey, Ira G. 
Horan, Timothy J. 
Hurley, James l\'1. 
Keenan, Michael S. 
Kelly, Michael 
LaCroix, Louis 
Lawler, Charles S. 
Le Boouf, Francis X. 
Leonard, Joseph 
Leslie, William J. 
Libbey, George W. 
Lomasney, Martin M. 
Lucke, Frederick H. 
Lydon, John J. 
Maguire, James P. 
Mahoney, Henry J. 
wiahoney, JohnC. 
Mansfield, George E. 
Martin, Joseph W., Jr. 
McCarthy, John F. 
McCullough, Leo F. 
McDermott, Edward J. 
McEttrick, Michael J. 
McGrath, Edward E. 
McGrath, Michael F. 
McLaughlin, Edward F . 
. McManus, P. Joseph 
Morgan, Charles H. 
Morrill, Charles H. 
Mulveny, Frank 
Murphy, Dennis A. 

Messrs. Murphy, John J. 
:'.\Taphen, William J. 
Nason, Parker H. 
Newhall, Arthur N. 
Nutting, Edward H. 
O'Brien, William P. 
O'Leary, Jeremiah 
Orstrom, Charles A. 
Parsons, Henry H. 
Parsons, Norman B. 
Peirce, Frank D. 
Pepin, Chauncey 
Piper, Horace H. 
Poole, William H. 
Pratt, Almon L. 
Priest, A. Franklin 
Quinn, John E. 
Rieutorcl, Louis 0. 
Robinson, William M. 
Russell, "\V alter F. 
Schlapp, Frederick W. 
Sears, Henry H. 
Smith, Jerome S. 
Stevens, John G. 
Sullivan, Benjamin F. 
Sullivan, David F. 
Sullivan, Lewis R. 
Sullivan, Michael T. 
Sullivan, Thomas D. 
Tague, Peter F. 
Taylor, Samuel L. 
Thompson, Herbert E. 
Toomey, Eugene F. 
Tufts, Kathan A. 
Underhill, Charles L. 
Vincent, John M. 
"\Yallace, John R. 
"\V ashburn, Robert M. 
"\Vaterman, Charles H. 
Webster, Charles H. 
Webster, George P. 
"\Villiams, Charles H. 
Wilson, Herbert A. 
Wilson, Thomas E. P. 
iYing, Clarence J. 
Wright, George L. 
Wyman, Windsor H. 

NAYS. 

Messrs. Ahern, Timothy J. 
Andrews, Henry L. 
Armstrong, "\Villiam M. 

Messrs. Atwood, Charles N. 
Ballantyne, John 
Barnes, Clarence A. 
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Messrs. Barry, James F. 
Bigelow, Enos H. 
Boland, J. Bernard 
Bothfeld, Henry E. 
Buckley, Daniel J. 
Burdick, Morton Henry 
Burns, James D. 
Butler, Otis W. 
Catheron, Allison G. 
Chamberlain, George D. 
Chandler, Cleaveland A. 
Clark, Albert B. 
Courtney, John J. 
Cowls, Walter D. 
Cox, Channing H. 
Crocker, Courtenay 
Darling, Albert M. 
Davies, Edward 
Doherty, John F. 
Dolben, William H. 
Duncan, William S. 
Ellis, George H. 
Ennis, John 
Faxon, John G. 
Gifford, Charles L. 
Grady, Frederic J. 
Greaney, Arthur G. 
Haines, Benjamin F. 
Hathaway, Edward R. 
Hays, Martin 
Henebery, Michael A. 

Messrs. Hull, John B., Jr. 
Hurlburt, Frederick W. 
Jewett, Victor F. 
Kennard, William W. 
Kinney, William S. 
Look, William J. 
Manning, Daniel C. 
Mather, John L. 
J\Ieade, Timothy J. 
Meaney, John F. 
Mitchell, John 
Moulton, J. Warren 
O'Keefe, J. Howard 
Parker, Joseph H., Jr. 
Prime, Winfield F. 
Putnam, Harry B. 
Robinson, Robert 
Sanborn, Clifford B. 
Sanborn, John C. 
Sessions, William J. 
Sharp, Benjamin 
Shepard, Herbert N. 
Sherburne, John H. 
Spencer, HenryB. 
Streeter, Merrill E. 
Tyler, E. Warren 
Warner, Joseph E. 
White, Thomas W. 
Wood, Judson I. 
Wright, Henry D. 

155 yeas; 67 nays. 

The bill, together with the objections, was sent to the 
Senate. 
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